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Aggies Feed Hospital Patients
AAM riabbera ladled aal the faod at a a|>aahria 
aad chill sayper for about MO patieatt aad per* 
aonacl at the Bl( Kpriaa (Mate Hospital Saturday. 
Membera aceuired food, helped prepare It, aad

aerved it. Hhowa la the middle at the task are. 
left to richt. Or, Billy Dunn, Doa Neanom and 
Ed Edwards.

JFK May Emphasize 
Brush War' Tactics

Congolese Open W ar
Two U. N. Ports

Reinforcements
i

Go Into Battle
. LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
(AP)—Open war llared up In the 
Congo Saturday wllh Congote.ie
(.u-Act UiilwhJnfj, n m .hnrn.
eration and fighting bitter atreet 
battles and mortar diiela with 
U N noldirra

Planeloads of U N reinforce
ments flew into the Congo’a nar
row Atlantic aemhoard after Con
golese awarmed aahore. from 
boat! to capture the little port 
of Banana from ita U N. gdrrison.

UN Secretary-General Dag 
Hammar>kjold was immediately 
informed and he promptly cabled 
orders that the situation be re
stored—hy negotiation, or force 
if neceasary

Sixty miles up the Congo Riser 
UN Sudanese troops battled 
grimly against Congolese units in 
the ktreets of the country’i key 
supply pert of Matadi

W.UsHINtiToN f.AFi — In hia i 
shakeup of U. S. defense policy. 
President Kennedy probably will | 
avoid large military manpower 
increaaes hut em^aaize new 
weapons and especially the means 
to wage guerrilla warfare

to be recommended to Congress 
by the President will be under 
100 ono men perhaps considerably 
under Kenney’s decisions are 
due in about 10 days 

More dramatic than expansion 
of the Army and Marine Corps

The review of armed forces i authorities said this weekend, will 
makeup, weapons and doctrine | be the President's stress on ihe 
•till is under way in the White hit-and-run kind of combat which
House, but present indicationa are 
that the total manpower increaae

has become increasingly charac
teristic of the struggle with coin-

\r
Sailors Caught In 
Demonstrations

munism in countries on the bor
ders of the Chinese-Soviet bloc.

The United States has been con
cerned with what the Army calla 
■'special warfare" for several 
years but Kennedy, officials said, 
intends to ghe it an entirely new 
importance, making it the equiva
lent of a third arm of grand 
strategy

ADDS ysa MEN 
One of Kennedy's acts after be

coming president Jan. 20 was to 
order an increase of Vu in the 
force of 2 000 men who ha\e been 
trained at Ft Bragg. N C . as 
specialists in guerrlUa warfare 

Kennedy's plans, it was said, 
call for sending graduates of the 
Ft B ra u  training program into 
all of the Army'i regular divi
sions The purpose will be to

For hours rifle machine gun 
and mortar fire hammered 
through the hillside town The 
United Nations reported the Cana
dian station now has apparently 
been knocked out of action and 
all contact with the I ' N garri
son has been lost At least two 
Sudanese have been wounded, one 
of them seriously 

After a brief truce arranged by

lill

|i:|]

Kennedy Group In 
Arms Conference

the local U N commander, firing 
broke out again 

Should the United Nalioni bo

opcraiHin in the Congo would he ! 
threatened. For it ia at Matadi' 
that nearly all of the country*! 
desperately needed food, medical 
and gaaoline aupplies are landed.

Anticipating U N. attempta to 
boost the strength of Matadi *s 
garrison, the Congolese closed the 
river ferry connecting the town 
with its airport

TRYING FOR TRUCE 
The fighting is a result of Con

golese suspicions that the U N. 
force is preparing to diMrm Ihe 
national army It seems to have 
broken out spontaneously on the 
initiative of relatively low-level 
officers on the spot Army com
manders in Leopoldville are join
ing the United Nationt in trying 
to arrange truces 

Fighting broke out in Matadi 
jshcn_ Congolese opei»^;_.UD at 
c'.ns,:» range on a vilTa being 
used hy Canadian signalmen ss 
a UN communications center 
Sudanese troops replied with 
mortars from their nsmp near
by

Within minutes t h e  battle 
spread to other parts of the 
town, according to U N. r». 
ports At one point the local U N 
commander ventured into the 
street to arrange a cease-fire 
But it lasted onlv hriefty.

CONFERENCE
In I,eopoldviIle. Rajeshwar 

Dayal. head of the U N Congo 
operation and Foreign Minister 
Justin Bomboko also coBfsrrcd 
on means of halting the wave ef 
anti-U.N. violence 

The seaborne threat caused the

EMERGENCY TRACHEOTOMY

Liz Taylor Gravely
m iiia tm ,  <a p> . -.....wiwiaiirth

Taylor, stricken by pneumonia, 
underwent an emergency opera
tion Saturday m ^ t to save her 
life Doctors sala afterwards her 
condition was grave 

The glamorous. 2> • year - old 
movie star and four • time Oscar 
award nominee, was- rushed from 
an oxygen tent in her hixurioua 
penthouse suite at the Dorchester 
Hotel to the exclusive London 
Clinic where doctors immediately 
performed a tracheotomy Tht 
operation opens Ihe windjupe to 
enable the patient to breathe 

Mita Taykir's husband, singer 
Kddte FishW, stood hy during the 
operation

A m e d i c a l  statement said: 
*'Mra. Fisher has been suffering 
from a severe attack of staphylo. 
coccus pneumonia. She iindnwent 
an operation tomght of trache' 
otomy Her condition remains 
grave "

Two doctor^ and three nurses 
were with Miss Taylor in the, 
ambulance w h ic h  sped her 
through nuih hour trafOr la Ixnv 
don't fashionable West End. Port-

»Mk njiilpin^nt SO athninister 
oxygen was in the vehicle

Lord Evane, personal physician 
to (jueen Elixabeth II. was one of 
the doctors who issued Ihe medi- 
cal statement Another was MIsa 
Taylor's personal phyticiaa. Dr, 
C H. Goldman.

The doctors eaid they would he 
on call all n i ^ ,  la case her con
dition took a turn (or the worse.

An anesthetist remained with 
her through Ihe night, and all ihe 
facilities ef t h e  ultraraodera 
clinic near Regents Part were 
available.,

The decision that an operation 
was necessary to save Miaa Tay- 
lor'a life was reached after she 
had spent anxious hours in an 
oxygen tent in her hotel suite.

She had been aiffering from in- 
ftnema "trot "weg thOujfM recover
ing Early Saturdav the woka up 
and had great diffleulty tareath- 
wg

Fiyher imtnodialaly called 
Goldman, who anivod at 4 .a.m. 
He said he detected severe con- 
geation of tho throat aad lunga.

advisers Saturday including Sec 
retary of Stale Dean Ru»« to 

spread the ph il^phv  and tech- disarmament problems.

HOLY LOCH. ScottaiDd f.VPi -  
More than 1 000 Scots staged a 
waterside rally against the U S. 
Polans base on Holy Loch Sat
urday in an orderly demonstra
tion marred by an outburst of 
anti-American feelin|[

Wllh banners waving and bag
pipes wailing, the procession 
woond aloag the road from Dun

oon and halted on the shore near 
the anchorage of the suhmanne 
tender Proteus

Sailors on weekend leave from

mques of hit and-run combat 
throughout the .Army.

The kind of f ittin g  inv-oKed is 
illustsated by the conflicts be
tween Western ■ supported and

the Proteus were bailed cheenly ^

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Joe fick lo

by the straggling marchers, some 
of whom carried potters sa.ving 
•'Americans—w# like you. but not 
Pofaris "

The sentiment was not shared, 
however, by one rowdy party of 
demonstrslors who surrounded six 
Proteus crewmen on Dunoon Pier 
and forced them to retreat into an 
office

The sailors were waitii^ to 
board a ferry heading across the 
River Clyde when a steamship 
packed with demonsfralors came 
in Scores of shouting men ad
vanced on the Americans yelling. 
"Yanks go home" The crewmen, 
who are under .Navy orders to 
steer clear of political arguments 
about their mission, retreated into 
the pier office but slipped out a 
hack door to board the ferry soon 
afterward. None of them was ban-

7 Seek Council 
Jobs At C-City

One of the signs of firing ta 
the swelling of the political buda.
With the entry of John Stanley.
E C. Smith and Roy Watkins, the 
city commission list rose to six 
for two places John Johnson 
threw his hat into the ring of the 
Big Spring school board, making 
three can^dates for two places 
J . D. Gilmore and Fred Romans, 
county board membera. filed for 
re election, and Gamer McAdams 
also asked for one of these two 
placoa.

• • •
As for spring Kaelf, the happy 

aeason waa about to bust all over.
As yellow Jasmine faded, apricots 
began blooming. NOw it will be tho 
peach and p l ^  and the profu
sion of redbuds, flowering peacb 
and quince Bleated by a good 
moiature roaervo, paaturoa are be
ginning to show a Ungo of green.

•  • •
The oaunty welfare coat wortar 

opening attracted nearly as many 
candidatea as thoae for U.8. aena- 
tor. In all there were something 
lUie 40 making inquiry of the 
county conunittioners court Mra.
Ttm Phillips was the final choice 
to ncceed Mary Cantrell.

• • •
BuikMng[ activity after suffer- 

•Ml rrOiB foe' crud' moot of the 
tart half of lOOO. ahosra signs of 
iwviTal. Another tMB.OOO in Feb- 
rtiary parmita brought the city's 
total for two months to |gM,- 
I3i March could bo even larger 
If th t Lakeviaw school Jab comae 
through.

There's a new member of the 
flnancial family of the community.
Laat week the State Banking Com- 
miarion ananimousty approved 
die charter of the Coahoma State 
Boaik with capital lurplua and re- 
■orvoo totaling MM.IMO. Ono ocher 
chanao ia banking d rdaa  waa the 
afocoM of E. • u . Redman and 
D M  Noel of Odeaoa ta the Secur
ity State beard Arttaa io doa this 
month hy the otale aommioshM 
an an ap^catkm  for a new gtatc 
•avtaga aad loan aasod atten.

• • •, ' S A N  BENITO fAPi -  Mrs R
Mg lg rii«  aaM tta , > Templa. II. was found shot u

___  I deafh at her hama near hare Frl
4Boo m  WRER. Fg. I-A. Cat 4) day. A pistol wm bsw the

Shd in the Congo 
Officials said that a t massive 

nuclear forces confirm the Soviet- 
United States stalemate, the im
portance of small conflicta may 
be expected to increase.

The United States has military 
aid programs in 45 countries and 
several high officials predict pri
vately that probably more than 
half those countries would never 
be involved in anything except 
what some authorities call "lub- 
limited warfare "

Kennedy told a news conference 
last Wednesday that Secretary of 
Defense Robert S McNamara had 
recommended, followdng Defense 
Department reviews, a buildup of 
conventional military strength 
The President indicated he would 
make hit decision around mid- 
.March

WASHLNGTON (APi-President 
Kennedy called in somo of his top i

24 man force of Sudanese to with
draw from the downriver port 
town and find refuge in the im
portant U N base at Kitona 

Under orders from Secretary- 
General Dag HammarskjoM that 
the bate must he relieved of any 
threat. UN headquarters flew a 

J o h n  J McCloy, the Presi-, contingent ef Indeoeaian lorcea to 
dent's top disarmament adviser, i Ihe area to restore the sitaation 
was among thoae attending the un- - and began specul truce talks on

The meeting was not announced 
in advance. Newsmen apotled 
some of tbe partiapanta entering 
the While Hoiise

announced meeting the spot

EASES D O LLA R  PRESSURE

Germany 
Value Of

Raises
Mark

died or threatened physically , %/ •
By that time the crowd had dis- A b s e n t e e  V o t i n O  

persed, after an appeal by the -  , ^Marts March 15Methodist clergyman, who was 
one of the organizers of the rally.

The march to Holy loicl] other
wise pasaed without trouble It 
was the first major demonstration 
against the Proteus, parent ship 
for America's Polaris submarine 
fleot.

The lineup has been announced 
and city voters will begin casting 
ballots, absentee, on March IS
The big balloting day will he 
April 4. but absentee voters may 
cast their decisions until April I.

Absentee votes may be ca.st in 
I the office of City .Secretary C R 
McClenny at city hall. Absentee 
voting it set up for voters who 
will be out of the city on election 
•lay.

FRA.VKFI RT. Germany «AP> 
—West Germany Saturday raised 
the foreign exchange value ef the 
mark, an action that brought 
cheer to finanrisl circlea abroad 
and worries for businessmen at 
home It I t  expected to ease pres
sure on the dollar.

Acting on a circular from Ihe 
Economics Ministry. bankers 
boosted the mark hy about 5 per 

I cent in all foreign exchange 
deals

It was the first official change 
in the value of the German mark 
since Sept. 19. 1949, when the 
W e s t e r n  occupation powers 
pegged it at 231 US. cents R 
is now officiallv worth 25 cents. 
In actual trading, banka paid 
3.93 rftarlrs to the dollar, which

value at aboutput the mark s 
3SS cents

The revaluation nneant httic to 
Ihe German consumer but was of 
major importance to businessmen 
and bankers. It meant German 
firms selling goods abroad would 
have to charge 5 per cent more 
for their prooi 
prices in terms of marks

This would either give an ad
vantage to Germany's foreign 
competitors or squeeze company 
profita. .Neither effect pleased in
dustrial l e a d e r * ,  who were 
reported in emergency meetings 
throughout the country

The revaluation was expected 
to ease pressure on the dollar 
and curb the flow of foreign cur
rency Into Germany, a trend that 
had international banking circlet 
worried.

Severe Storm 
Hits Chicago; 
52 Injured

f'

CHICAGO (AP) -  A violent 
storm npped a wide swath of de
struction through the .South .Side 
Aeturdey At least 91 persona Were 
injured

The fire department declared 
the district a disaster area 

The Weather Rurnu termed It 
a violeni Itranderstorm although 
at least one eyewitness called it 
a tornado

Store fronts were blown out, 
trees uprooted, autos overturned 
and power lines blown down 

The Injured were admitted to 
MX hoapttnis Authoritiea said Ihe 
storm-struck area is about a mile 
square Moat of it is in darkness 
diw Io disruption of power when 
tbe storm struck at S IS pm  

The storm hit a residential area 
nine miles aoulh of the l>oop and 
cut a 17-block wide path northeast 
to Lake Michigan The hardest 
hit area is roughly bordered hy 
71st Street on the north. 17th 
Street on the south l/oomis Ave
nue on the west and Stony 
land Avenue on the eavt 

The CTiicago Police Department 
ordered part of the sector evacu-

ucts or lower their , ^  ^• . ' gas mains
There were no reports of fires 

or fatalities

Roy Watkins 
Bidding For 
Commission

Drak*

an •

ROY E. WATKINS

Stanton OK's 
School Bonds
STANTON—Stnnfon school pa

trons Saturday approved a Ittn. 
Is- j ono bond issue to pay for the con

struction of ■ combined band hall 
and auditorium

Roy E. Watfcfoa. m  
Rand, an amptoya af Condi 
trefoani Carp., h aa -flM  
candMate far city cnmmlsManar. 
Ha is the sixtii candidate ta enter 
tha race.

Watkinn. » .  said that hia dw. 
cisioa ta enter tbe city political 
campaign waa in respanao te r»> 
queata by fellow citisena nrging 
that he do so
’ He has been an employe of Osa- 
den for tho pant I  years. Free- 
ently he ia Stillman at the poly
styrene unit. He has a record ci 
six years aerved with tha U. S. 
Marinaa. including St« yaars ta 
the Pacific (hiring WorM War II.

He is a member of fJw Trinity 
Baptist Church

He It presidenl of Local No. 
83n. International Unioa af Oparw 
ating Engineers , and ia highly ia> 
lerealed ia encauraging union 

I members ta taka greeter interaat 
I in civic affairs
I He Is mamed and hat three 
I ebiktren.

He tanned tha following stat^
' ment on hit candirary:

"I believe more working poople

Chicago Hotel Fire
CHICAGO (API -  Flames and 

thick smoke rooted scores of 
guests from the upper floors of 
the historic Pirk-Congress Hotel 
on Michigan Avenue Saturday, 
cau.sing an ostimaied tiooonn 
damage.

The vote on Ihe issue was US for 
and 7t against

The plans as approved hy the . .
trustees of the Stanton Independent I »hould conoarn themselves writh 
School District call for the huild '**• functions of our local govern
ing of the band hall and audi i »»< only the way it ia being 
torium and. if any funds remain j ^m in ls te i^ . but how iw  tax dol- 
nf the $190 000 a conceaaton stand | ^  being H>ent „
and other nyeded ImprovemenUi at | “Big Spring. I feel, hat a great 
the football field will be provided ' ■ currently, with t

The auditorium will have a seat
ing rapacity of son Pierre. Norris 
and Pace. Midland archilecU. are 
preparing plans and specificaiiona.

A N A L Y S IS  OF G R O W T H  IS G IV EN
COLORADO CITY—Seven por- 

som had filed for the Coforado City 
council Satnrday at 5 p.m, wHh 
four council seats to be filled In- 
cumhont A. W. Hubbard and Law
rence Ruddick had not filed for 
re-election

Sam 1 MaVin J r  M *̂ '*'** National Rank in Dal-1 Air Force at Big Spring and Abi-1 retail sales over ISO million; med
of" the j las put* it* fuif'*’' on Pig !«*ne. It has a 290-mile pipeline te,lcal faciWie* m four privtee and
and Ira Uttx. SI, owner of the Fire-

City's Outlook Bright, Says Bank Letter
tone Store, filed for re-election 

Others filing xrore Robert Ay 
cock J r .  tt. a native of Colorado 
City and a partner in the Coforado 
Machine Shop; Martin Weaver, 35. 
adminirtrator of Root Memorial 
Hoopttal, a aeven-year raoident of 
Coforado CMy: C. G. Harkina, 47, 
lab technkian at tbe Sol-Tex Re- 
Anery, a resident of Coforado Oty 
atnee tSM; E. M. Owena. local aR 
praiaer who retired as diviaioa 
superintendent qf tha Shell Pipe
line several yaarp age: and Boh 
Carver. IS. owner of White's Auto 
State, a r aaidaiK af Coforado C ^  
for two years

Shot To Dooth

spring as a regional bright spot Duncan, Okie, where it connects;
In the regular bond letter dated ' with the trunks to the Mid-West 

March I. the hank devotes more land Ohio Valley Pipeline snlet 
than thi+e or four pages to Rig [ last year amounted to $30,000 noo,' 
Spring. Ha indurtnal coMlex, iU ! a fourth of it in government sales 
growth and its futursL*  ̂ , Cosden has ventured into other'

While a bright outlook does not i •»;»«*. notably petrochemicals: 
g u a r a n t e e  an imintemipled i a'itb a I9.noo.ooo volume; diverai- 
growth, the bank’s bond report 1 Prd « l»  with asphalt production! 
concludM: "Big Spring's citizens'! similar vaMe 
anthusiaam gives the cHy as fa-| The complex has attracted two 
vorable an outhtok as that af any, carbon black producers Cabot' 
•imiterly sized communHy we Carbon Co and Richardson Car- 
know.’’ I bon Co. which operate off resid-

Here are aome of the highlights! udi oil piped from the refinery 
of the report' i "Value added by manufacture

About a quarter of a billion bar-1 has broo increasing rapidly It 
reU of ail have been produced to (jumped from 114 4 million in 19541 
date in the county, and annual to 123 3 million in 1959 Manufac-' 
production ia-running around 14.-. luring employment, mainly oil and! 
M9.000 barrels chemical, is currently about 191

Cotden. now a subsidiary of par cant of non-agricultural civil- 
W R Grace k Co., has tripled; ian etnployment This clearly la ' 
capacitv tn the past decade to tjie area of Big Spring's growth' 
lo.no barrels par day. and

I plies 2H mlllian barrels annual^! "The city's economy it quite I 
I of jat foci OBti SAOoltno te th a ' broadly baaed ’’ It goes oa te cHa'

potential

C ITY  SALES 
FIGURES UP

Unofficial advance figures of 
Sales Management nugazir.e 
predict substantial gains for 
Big Spring

For instance the effective 
buying income in I99i is esti
mated at 991,999.000 as com
pared with 571.309.000 for lon

Retail sales are aet at 557.- 
901.000. up frorn 557,722.000 
last year; food taica at 511.- 
092 noo as compared with 511.- 
057.000 a year age; automotive 
sales at 5I3.52S.I50 as com
pared wHJr 513.g70.n0: gat 
station bttsinaat at 14.950.000 
as compared wUh 54.490.000, 
and drug aalea at 5I.S55M0 
at compared with 51.499.000

three government

aid of monies received from the 
sale of bonds, transforming Hseif 
from a town to a cHy I ask for 
the opportunity, and if elected 
pledge myaeH. to wort toward thte 
tranaitlan. that it be brought abool 
in an orderly, at sretl aa. eceawd- 
cal manner

"One apparent weaknsea la oar 
city structure xrhich I wnold Hlw 
to help eliminate, la our aaarty 
total lack of sidewalka ia the vt> 
cinitics to our schooii. Maeli ia 

I being done, within and wtOuml' 
our .schools to prelect the hestftti, 
educetim and wellbeing ef arte 

11  needa are assured to at least th e ' important heritage, oar eWl.
;|eTBl oTThe feimiry. ............... 'Yet. w im  foe "MR tckaal

tk . ----- „ i.„  : hell rinks they're on their ewn.
t  . r . '

ttjTtving community. Big Spring (
commissioned and has now re-1  ̂ from schow
reived the results of ,  thrre- ‘*’*’L**

Business Research "

hospitals, and 
lesr soBTCex 

commercial hanks, agriculture 
with a potential of 99;$I0 million a 
year ($9 million cotton. $1 $ mil
lion grain. 51 million from rattle 
and the Hereford bri-cding indus
try). proftifod study by one of the he.st

"Webb AFB has been a growth J engineenng firms a na'iorv- 
factor It would be dangerous to 
predict furtbec expansion. Nit its 
position as a permanent training 
center should make It a relative
ly atable addition to Big Spring's 
economy tor many years Payrolls 
from It amount to 514 million an
nually and tbe total contiibutiorr 1s 
soma 5M annually to the commu
nity and wva

' 'Present aseured rapacity, 
mainly from tire Crtlorado River 
Municipal Water District's Lake 
J. B .-Thomas is almost adequate 
to nteet estimated average tUily 
requirement 55 years hence. The 
dtatrict if planning a aew reser
voir 15 mileo ooutheast of Big 
Spring with twico tho capacity of 
Lako J. B. Thomat, henoo water

*4i

tion should not be
J
. X

"I have alwaya been identified
with Ihe protection of riglila ot
individuals, and if elected wrMld
continue to praaarve thoae rights.’* 

Watkins was labor coorrinalor
L'1% J

■on the crippled children'a center 
project lael year, aad he alto 
headed the labor divtsfoa hi map-

\
k

porting the bend iaeue to back UR
the matter plan.

L « o v «  H o t p i t o l m
NEW YORK tAP) ~  M«flpK 

Motuue. who haa boon ondor tront* 
ment for a nervous ailmoaL in 
scheduled to be (Bscharfod Sandny 
from Uoiumfafo P re sh y te te  ModL 
n l  Center.
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REPORT FROM AMBASSADOR SATCHMO

Cats The Same Everywhere
NEW YORK « -L o u U  fSatch- 

mo) Annstroax, back home after 
aix maoth* abroad, today wmined 
op lua triumphal opocert tour of 
Europe and Africa:

~Liat«ii. man. Cata arc the tama 
OTcrywhero — all over the world. 
They all talk the aame lanxuacc. 
They ^  difi mo and my bom.” 

America’a lata ambaaaador-at- 
larte  cat croaa - legfed in an oaoy 
chair In tte  rifth Avenue office 
of Joe Glaaer. preaidaot of Aaao- 
ctatad Bookinx Corp.. and romi- 
aiaced: "Ifan. they oven declared 
peace In the Caoxo flxhtinx the 
day 1 abowed up in Leopoldville 
H im  cata there and me really 
had a baU.'

Annatronx. who will be It next 
July 4. looked trinv fit and happy.

‘'Louie, you aure look 
aaid Glaaer, who haa been Satcb*

mo*a pereonal axent and manaxrr 
for 36 yeara.

Annatronx*! oyea flaahed and 
Ua ear • to • oar amile opened the 
curtain on giraminx white teeth.

Amnatranx poked a Hnxer In hia 
mouth “1 feel freaU now I xot 
my bad tooth all fixed up '*

A molar had troubled him for 
■everal weeka He had aeen a 
dentist in Frankfurt. Germany, 
but the pain paraiated It'a all 
rixht now.

“One nixht." he recounted. “ I 
waa really bearinc down And 
man that tooth remly hit a hifh 
one You ahould have heard my 
horn howl. 1 r-e-a-l-l-y hit a high 
one, too, Man. The cata really 
loved tt.*‘

Armstrong spent 14 weeks in 
Africa. The. rest of the aix months 
was spent touring Europe. His

tour ef Africa waa sponsored by 
the U. S. State Department.

The response was the same 
everywhere he went. In Satchmo's 
owu-<arorda: 'They treated me 
like a king Wherever 1 went. I’d 
hear the crowds ahouting ‘Satch* 
eemo.’ ”

How did you find the mood of 
the African people, Armstrong waa 
asked

"I don't have no time for poli
tics,” he answered. ”1 just blow 
my horn 1 just go to try and 
give people some pleasure.”

In Italy, he appeared for a con
cert in Milan. When he flnisiied 
playing, be related. ” 1 had to rush 
over to the La Scala open house.

“ I stood there with my horn and 
they took pictures. 'The Italian 
cats figure our music's the same. 
We all hi 
|ueaa.'

ilil

blow Ihe^ same bom. I

Mi

Daniel Counts On
Compromise Bill
AUSTIN (AP)-G ot, Price Dan

iel indicated Saturday a compror
miaa may bt reached to break

idlo

Unemployment 
Higtiesf Snee
The 1930's
WASHINGTON fAP) -  Secreta

ry of Labor Arthur J. Goldberg 
a ^  Saturday it la aafa to aaauma 
there are AS millioe people na- 
employed at the praeaet time 

Goldberg leid this compares 
vltb 4.tfe,000 tor January and is 
■ r a o ^  high since the deprec- 
toon ef the UMs.

Goldberg diedoeed the tlguree 
fai a talevistaa debate with Sen. 
lo rry  Geldwater, R-Arit. which 
eras taped tor bruadcaat Saturday

Local, Area Road
Jobs Due Letting

-t. dabata. for the NBC pre
gram T h e  Natian'a Future.” was 
an the questtaa. "Are The 
latratioi's acoeotnic proposals

Howard County la slated to get' The twp Howard County FM 
two m  rood contracU at tltal)®*? of grading
SUt. Highway Drpartm^U S . ^ J a n J i r A ?
Inga ea March 17 and U Bidsjg^ew, highway west of Big 
are le be sought on FM M6 (tha Spring. Hie Hamlin road, in the
Hamlin read' and FM (the 
Rartwella road'. The county is 
alae to get a seal coat job on U S. 
M from Martin County line to Big 
Spring—36.4 miles.

Tha jebo are included in the 
$36 6 milBens road program to bo 
handled at the two day noaeting.

north central part of the county 
U S. n eastward to

the deadlock in the LegisUturc 
on his defictt retlring proposals.

Predicting the House would pass 
"enough measures to retire the 
deficit." before voting new taxes 
or spending, Daniel added:

"1 believe many ef those House 
members who voted against the 
two measures Wednesday will 
work in good faith for alterna
tives or compromises.”

Daniel issu^ a statement which 
struck a more conciliatory note 
than some other recent ones. The 
House was in weekend recess aft
er a fiscal daadlock for which 
no leader baa yet produced the 
right key to open, or shown 
enough power to smash.
' WAR ON LOBBYISTS _  

The governor, however, did not 
give an inch in his battle with 
tM lobbyists who have been fight
ing his plans.

"I have found no organized ef
fort against the general idea of 
emargency retirement of the def
icit exce^ among a large seg
ment of the oil, gas. utility and 
bank lobbyists.” Daniel said

‘‘I psrticularlv hope the escheat 
aoforcement bill can be revived
and passed, since it is the legis
lature's best opportunity of saving 
the taxpayers of the state II7 
million If this bin is not parsed.

I it' wweni 'that wi'i'.'WHia R T 'tnttT

BOB THVRMAltr

exteodj from 
FM eee

other Weet Texas road projects 
included in the March I7-U let-l

Mitchell County: interstate 101 
from three miles west of Colorado 
City to near Texaa 306 In C o ton^  { 
CUy; 3.7 miles grading and sur-1

Church Calls 
Thurman

Tha staU will seek bids on 1.717 i facing. Iniarstate 30, Colorado
Bob Thurman, son of Mr. and 

Mrs Jo t Thurman, Gail Route,

to be taxed that much more be
cause of failure to collect the 
money being held by banks, pipe
line companies and others which 
ri^tfuUy belong to the state ” 

Daniel said ha has talked wHh 
both proponents and oeponents of 
the two big deficit bills that got 
virtual death blows Wednesday. 
After those conferences, he said. 
'*1 am confident that '  large 
majority of the House members 
want to clear up (h« deficft as 
an emergency matter. I cannot 
conceive of the House relieving 
the Senate of work on revenue 
measures much 1 w > r .

TURMAN’S AID 
“The chances of success are 

good because of the early atten-

tkm which S p e^ fr Jim Tarmao, 
tha tax conmUttea and Houaa 
mambers havt given the deficit 
legialation It ii tor different from 
tiro years ago when tha amer- 
gancy recommendationa and moot 
other tax btlla wera bottled up br 
delayed until late in the session" 

Daniel's deficit - erasing bills 
were battered at midweek before

lob- 
gover-

■ gallere pa^cd  with gM ul 
byista who ara fighting the go
nor’s proposali 

Danial let loose a bittar attack
on the lobbyists. That brought on 
a flood of harsh words both in 
defense of the lobby and of Dsniel.

Thst puts the legislature this 
week into s situation loaded with 
uncertainly and packed with iU- 
(ecling and tensioa which may or 
may not give Texas what H n ^ s :  
A fresh 'supply of folding money 
by the tn i i^ l i^  to clean up the 
deficit and finance state opera
tions during the next two years.

1 ■: TOWl^ C«f«Otii.lOff

TWATJ CRAFraWR l

T o w l e
• T B R L I M O

——-

PUBLIC RECORDS
««aB*vrT DKXBS
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B'lltf AiAaMi.gAa-nit.rrulir la K■i^Daa at un. lAt a Bk>ct $. Ctlnr
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farm rnnita «tvt 966 miWw 1 0 '^ . three itJIcs grailing and sur- hai Insai called a s  leader of the
af U S. and slate highways.

Oaldbarg maintalnad tbay are 
■wad GoUwater iharptv dis- 
agraed. aayiag tha Kesocoy eco- 
wmlc prepoaals would cost f74 
hfliton. and toad la 
lag and iaflaltoa- 

Geldbcrg tHsetoaed tha aew aa- 
atBpleymefit flgara for Fsbrnary

 ̂̂  ----GiOCQ WPWUfr

British Consul 
Is V isitor Here

Tacing ' youth fellowship at Travis Baptist
Dawsoa County (snd Lynn Church in Corpus Christi.

C o ^ y ); Loop 2ia and FM 3063,
U.8; X7 in Lamesa. right rules 
ef grading and surfacing

A riattor ia Big Spring Saturday 
Nlflock. r  ■was M. H

la response la a quariion. He said j aujata Ceaaral. la
34 milMaa pacple are d ra w ta g i^  
employ maas campensaHea awe- 
flu ttace taiy three-fiAlu af the 
wert force are covered by tbit 
pragrwi. he added it la eafe le 
aswmi diet there are aew M  mil- 
Hea paaple sal af werh.

British Can- 
eharge of the

That's No Fun
MELBOURNE. AastraBa lAP) 

—The aaaaal Msemba FssUrsI 
saasoa hat startad. The ariad 
blew deara a mils af dacarative 
Bghu la tha d ly  atnaU  Mi 
bars had la elaaa srtw 
ara and haM aariian saddsaly 
atrach for B urt vacotka tima. 
Tha i l a ^  tor Motanba: "Lat'a 
fat tei f ithar aad haro fw  ”

and
conaalar afflco at Hooalw.

NlUadi's afBco has Toi 
Now Maalco ao its primair area 
•f eoacora. and tha Caasai is an 
a tour af tlu  wastara part af Ttx- 
aa- Ha has addrstaas tcbsdalad this 
aaxt week at El Paso. Lubbock and 
AmarlDo.

Wafer Panel 
Sets Meetings

NIhlock to wartlag primarily on 
aw, and os

s. Maay 
bartan^

tnda ralattoaa, —d ■atks ta ax- 
paad tha aato af British gootk ta 
Amarica. Ho alao worts tar braad- 
eaat af taformatton w  inlcrBattoa- 
al relattoaa He said ha would oe
happy la aaawer aay iaqairica 
a b ^  British affairs la thaaa who

Two important committee aes- 
stons loom two weeks hence. E. V, 
Spence, manager of the Colarado 
River Municipal district, said Sat
urday One is a mcetuig of tha 
poUutMn aubcommittae of tha 
Texas Water Coonhnating Com. 
mittee, and the other is a meet
ing of the main committee.

Spence is on the water laws 
panel of tha ceordinating group 
which is screening water pro
grams and laws He attended

Thurman Is a junior in tha Uni- 
vcrsity of Corpus Christi sod is 
msjoring in religious aducstion 
with an aim for foreign mission
service

Rites For Gabfe 
Child A nnounced

A nauve of Ballinger, ho haa 
lived here sinct IMl In high 
ochool ho was president of toe 
Vocational Industrial Club. Ho at
tended Howard County Junior Cai- 
lego for a year befort accepting 
amployment at the U.S. poat offlco. 
T h n  for a w ar be cootimied hia 
studies at night at the college bo- 
fora transferring to the Gorpua 
Christi School. Ho had been toad- 
log tha fellowships at the Travu 
Baptist Church several weeks be- 
fors be wss called upon recom- 
mwdatioo af tba youth council.

Funeral services for liads Su
san Gable, montb-old daughter of 
S. Sgt. and Mrs Don Gable. 1110 
Lloyd, will be la Hsrdin, Mont. 
The child, bom on Feb. 1. died on 
Thursday in the Lackland Air 
Force Hoepital. The body is be
ing shipped to Hardin by River 
Funeral Home.

Survivors la addition to the por- 
enU are a listsr, Diana; a broth
er. Richard; the mstemal grand
father, GoUieb Hert. Hardin, 
Mont.; and the pstemsi grand- 
parenu, Mr. sod Mrs. Otto Ga- 
bla, Hardin, Moot.

[aynwod W Mkninflsa K Or* tM BkmnttMn. Mink d*MriMiaB u  *kg«r VorkM Twiuiik O* . la A e OsImSt. Lmi ]« and IX Block 4*. Fonw XkMvoaS OkMiacamI Con. I« Hum Qktilkk ki kl Utk 1 sciS IX Blkok * KkfiivkM A^ioa.
a  S'UkT kt Uk t« iBkiA BlkrkVkll.IkAk * kna 1*. Block T SMtloa AddmonO V Prsur M Uk lo Ouo C ao<rra.n Uk. troci In BortAkkKi quMVor at forum u. Block tt. ion»hip 1 DocikJkinck A Skktr.kkrk M uk le Bkikkr Silwi wuilkink Let 1. Biock 4 MontictUo AdOMkdW J Bockfowi lo O B McVklloa. v4kt kk» k( Lot *. oil <4 IS II *od U. Block IL Bcovs AtMUoa. a a Cuiiirr to Irwin W Wktl_a. csufaio. P i*

CHOOSE YOUR PATTER!V

OR COMPLETE YOUR SET
a r u i  u.K’ y o U r  n e tc  S t e r l i n g  t o n i g h t !

A te n ic e  fo r  4, 6 nr 8 fo r  on ly  
SOi a urrh  ; x r  place setting

H svrn’t voo sIhav* wanted a cnmplele art of TowU 
Sterling in >i»ur fa ion te  Towle pattern’ .Now it ’a yours 
for the rbooung. and for only pennies a day. If you have 
part of voiir w t, tlim l* the time to rotn^ilete it, on the 
ea*v |>ay-later |*lan.

Our pav-later plan ni»-an« tiiat you ran start'iw lting your 
table with your '1 owlr Sterling the very day you decide on 
tlie pattern and the pie<-e« you want, when >ou make your 
very first i*ma|l weekly payment. Iherr i* no down pay- 
ment, no earrying riiarge, do interest.

Need nerving pieeeii* le t  ■« tell vom how lo acquire 
them a* \ou  want tliem. in tlie name ea*v pay-later wa>.

rieov* vef'd "W
tiriii:c?

W Jkmnk T. Codar
Oannck U Dnrit at u  Bon Wllkkn. tkl IL Slack Craal AaSKiaa.X W. Crahaa I# B X Bttacr. trkct M Socuan n. Black XL lownahip I annbXldan Burka at uk la J. L MLiikaa u <a. lata U a.-ul XL B'-ock U. Wathlaslan Raaa «SaitinnBaipk Laras Boa ta C M Waarar. tai f. Black 94 Caatrat Park Addniaa.BaiTT J Raua, at ui la Marwa Baa-Kr al ui Lak I and Lat 4 Back L era ValWr •
JatM C Snuik I* Oacar L. FWwvta. al ak. tract a  aartkvaal quaner at Sac- Uaa a  Blork U. TawaMia I aortk D M OlUSiaa. al aa a  w - W Paarr ai 08. n  Mraa a  wett katf at Saciian IS Back n. latnwMa i Mctk Millan M. Vataar. to Prank Wars, at ok. Iran a  Sactlaa n. Black f t  lownaha I sank. tJ U Tkatnsten a  ai U C. A Clarta at Ok Lat L Blaak 4. CrSar Orast Ad

pioro »e«.'*g*
__ potiern, at 504 per

----- " m --------------------^  lot W—< areek fncteied *» >
picks »e'”eg P«*
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Ptsoia _______
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Z  A L E ’S
\ _ j  e w e : L uE  s

3rd at Mala ,4M 4-Cri

wish to writ* tht British Coimu- > mattings and a togiaiativt eom-
lato Osasral, tlM Fsaniii St.. Haas-

GARDEN TALK

Gardenias Take Special 
Carer But Can Be Grown
By BRITB FRASIRR 

Mrs. Bin Btoaa af Coahoma
towritos asariag to kaaw haw M 

kaap bar gardaaia hoah haakhy 
■to says B to jraOaw aad has aat 
Uaanad toaea dha traMataatod R
Bam a day pat tala tha graaad -

Oardatosa Itoa an add aaO. aad 
aar aaOa ara daBaitaty aa Iht ak 
kaBaa dda. Ta gat tha pfopar sail 
tor ganitaias R to aaatoat to plaat 
tha gvdaaiss to part paat mats. 
Jaal msdta ■ halt larfa aaaagh far 
ahaot a  bathal of p n t  mats sod 
lhaa plaat tha f w d ^  to ft.

T havt baw abto ta grow atsliaa 
aad gardaaias bath ta this OMtarl- 
al I (lad ft aspadally hdpful if 
tha plaato ara aat ia

Isrga day  pats. This kaaps tha 
raets from toraging tato tha aftaii
■aOs. Wator h tta  in Waat Taxas to 
alaa aa tha aBtaMna dda. m d  1 
haaa heard af addtog a Httla vtoa- 
gar to walar aaad aa thaaa planU. 
I hava aaaar triad thto wiaaars bat 
ft stwald wodi at tha rata af aboot 
a qaaricr of a coap af riaagai ta
Bra gaBoaa of wator. ftsma apply 
a tihjaapneB af viaagar to a gal-

I af water.
Iftaaa plaato aaad prataettoa 

from hath aar vary raldast waathar 
aad aar hat wtads af tha 
iprhig aad sammar. Ta gat prap- 

pratoctioB they ahasild ba 
-placa that to shattartd 

' tha sen tor at
planted ia a  
B an  tha wli

toad tha aftaraooa ( 0  part af tha 
aflarnooe).
. I hava toond that planting gnr 
SnaiM sad aialins aanr tha ares af 
the bonne will nOew them to a tc h  
drin water when v t  have moisture 
sad they seem to de much better 
lhaa pUats ssl far from any aata- 
ral cottoctor af malsture. Ia vary 
cald wieter waathar a eavering ef 
borlap win osrvt to kaap tba punt 
pratartad. aad m  the wanner days 
the burlap caa ba threwa badi aad 
wrapped areaad tha baaa of the 
pUat. This win ssrva to h ^  eel- 
tact BMistora from botow la tha 
form af daw sad will slsa toad 
lo smathar a d  any wialar weeds 
that happae ta grow banaath tha 
plaat aM c a m p ^  tor pUnt food 
aad meiatnre.

Oardoniaa grown la largo arna 
aad kept ta fairly coal bat sunny 
parchaa or sun rooms a rt woador- 
f«l plants tor insids tha homa. I 
am atin cnjeyhig our gardenias ta 
tha front p ^  of the Dora Roberts 
Memorial Student Uatan BnihUag 
at the Howard County Junior Col- 
toge. They havt beaa btoomlng for 
nearly a moatb aad thto to tba third 
seaaoa for tbam to contiaae to 
paw  aad htom . Theaa a rt pUatad 
ill Botblag b d  pad  maaa aid they 
have hod only a little ptant (o ^  
and wator ta make th«n grow.

For anowars to year gardan quet- 
tioaa »rHo to Broca Frasier la 
care af the Big S p r ^  Harold.

Funeral Today 
For Rash Infant

mittee meeting laat weak ta Aus
tin. Tha polhition panel to ached- 
dad to moat March 17 ta racom-' , c  
mood a coarao ef action to the 
coordinating group tba (oOowing 
day. Once agreed, the whsia com- 
mit*aa thee win ba ia poaitian l a : laao 
ghra fuO support la whatever! 
meaouroa are agreed upon. i Funeral sorvki

!day d  P M a.m

Deborah Lynn Rash, four- 
month-old daiighter of Airman 

and Mrs Winifred Rash. 
Bldg a. Apt. 3. e n u  Homea. died 
at 11 30 pm . Friday ta a local 
hoapiUl. She waa born Nov. 6.

M YSTERY IN RELIGION
_  ny y 1 TklOH SSMsaa*. Cfawih 4S Owm. WaM Ufak*^ IS

Ihore to a hnasaa tendeacy la  ahraod every- 
M ag to niydcry. klaay had rathar ftstoa to asya- 
tirisa i valcat aad Inipdan  tosM la ba gaMsd by
tte  Bttda.

Why, may wa adt. do man Udnk 
ft tacradftito that tha Spirit d a d d  
gaidi as through His writiogsT Do 
Itoy a d  thtak Ho to eapabla of 
dobm ft thto wayt Ho haa givaa 
aa Oto ftertptures tor aanw roa- 
•m ' W M  a r t  they far, if net la 
g d d e u ^  And if the Spirft It abto 
la guMb Ui tala sama truth 
thrawgh the Scrtataias. why a d  A  a l  krdh? Thto to w hd Ha 
d d n s l a d a .

Mala n  Itoa. S;IS, 17: ”AB

Scripture la givaa h r laiplratlaa 
af dad, and to pnfltabla tor doc
trine, tor rapraof. b r  carreettoa. 
far taatroctiaa ta rightaoaaaoai: 
that the roaa af Gad may ba par- 
toct. lharaughly farntohad uata all
iWM wsntt.

WHeaaii le oar st r i kes today. 
Seraiaaai "Why Maa Needs a fta- 
vlar” <M:3i a.as.)t 'T h t R e a v  
raettoa af Chftot — a Fact” (7:66 
M i>* -A d f .

WWIa Ultra was aa oppoeitlon 
tor a pon«tioa caatrol agency, sup- 
poriars af Uw mcaaora laat week 
toft M would ba wtaa la taka a
fhial look d  ft on March 17 ta ta- 
Mra maximum support of H when 
it to preaentsd ta tha Houaa af 
Rsprseautathfea Spetkoe riiowad 
axamplas of Um CRMWD'a atudy 
d  salt water polhitiaa -and aaid 
that thto waa aat rimply a matter 
af cloanbig up Uia mistakea sf 
prrvtous years, but also a nccea- 
dty ia pratacUng tha future 
graond aad surfaca auppUea.

will ba Sim- 
ta tha NaJley- 

Pickla Chapel with Father John 
Howard, chaplain at Webb AFB. 
offictating. BMal ariS ba at Ba- 
byland ta the Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Survii-ars include the parents; 
three brothers, Fred. David and 
Micbsal. and one stater, Linda

U N M A T C H E D  IN ALL THE W O R L D !

Marie.
Materaal graadparsats are Mr. 

and Mrs A. L. Hardy of NavaaoU 
^  ^ a ta r ^  grandparanU are Mr

rich.
Walter Kindred of Good-

NOW! UP TO

* 1 2 0 TRADE!

•  GOLD STAR 
AWARD ULTRAMATIC GAS RANGES

Choota From
36' or 40"

Modolt'
And romombOT, you otoo gai 
oacitlngQoM Star Award faV~ 
turas. . .  Mm tba Thermo-Sal 
Top Bumar. N kaapa food d  
Iho exact iamparaiuro 
makes ovary piol and pan ste- 
tomatte. What a Mluaf

WAIST-HI
BROILERS

PRICES START AT $359.95 
Your Old Rongo Will Bo 

Worth Up To $120 Trod#

Hilburn's Appliance
104 Oragg M il  AM 4 - m i

F AB UL OUS DI AMONDS

C A R A T
T O T A L  W E I G H T

*t>alasto” bridal pair wMi 1 
to I4R arid. 1300 wvoMr.

Your
Choice

NO MONEY DOWN • CONVENIENT TERMS
Wa krys yav nTMatpars Ik* cto. srisr aad eWtty Of's lAll 
taasai fa>srak>i*>aa>. Ss« Ikv yvfasW ye* e*! Wna» Uventy, Sa«r m—M- 
fafi. M«OT taaifk,. pkn IMET wstiay b«i> etMrkola* — aMra diotaqaU 
tor yavr dsisr ar year swnsy bask arhMa 30 day*.

.m

M diaavad* ta bridal i*L cbOMMl 
% I4R taUL ft.OO stwNMf $99

I Bata *aNh, ly iewsto kapaa 
Tsfak a fsar is pay. $09

lOtakmaitd bridri Mt, I4C «kila sr yritow 
- 13.00 wssriy. $99

I4K aaWL Faiw a ysar to pay. $99

A L L  P B I C E S  P L US  T A X

no monOy down
convtnitnt wotkiy or monthly farms

I4K paid. SI 00 sksalMy. $99
Maa^ j I fkntar rtof la lOR yaOsw 

13.00 wssMy. ^99

ALE’S
^  e ŵ e e :

a

Pictured abovt 
team, who wt 
week. The js 
tws letters, ft.*

Charles Disbm 
play-maker. w 
Most Vabiabla 1 
3 AAAA baskftb
son

Dishman, aim

ALL-On
^Firsl Team__

Player, Tram 
Ckartes lllahiikai 
Kirby Paxk. Ab 
Knox Nnnnall.V, 
rhib Malaise, ^  
Rabby Greea, F 
Second Tram 
Rayaev Wttoiard. 
Frank Drones. ! 
David r.lsver. i 
Raddv Trxe, Pe 
RtNHile White, D

Rkv FranUii 
roll Krilers, San 
Odevaa Permian, 
Rif Sprinx. 1; R 

Mast ValaabI 
Paxh. Abilene, 1 

Tram picked 
far first team vot

IN JER I

BATON RROr 
Paul Dirizel. ttte 
I/wisiana State 
house, rnuld tall 
eksary about Jer 
pound left halfhs 
U

In fact. Dirtxel 
with Billy Csnn 
the greatest All
history.

"Stovall was «
season. saya 
sophomore he W 
rieni. On 66 aitei 

srds for s 4 5 p 
ot only that, 

punter, too. On ( 
aged 42 yards.

"Stovall is a I 
a perfect boy U 
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Rewards For Football Efforts
Ptrtand  above are lettermea of the Bi( S^rfaic HiKh School football 
team, who were awarded their Jaefceta >« a eeremooy the M*t 
week. The jacketa vary illfbUy la that they are decorated with 
two letter!, BS. la the paat, aaly the letter B has beea a»ed. The

aeaiort are ptetared oa the hack row of the above photo. Beth 
reicalar aad reserve letter wtaaers are.pictured here. The Steers 
woa three of tea starts last fall.

Dishman Is Named 
MVP In District
Charles Dislatnan, Midland's fine 

play-maker. wa.s named the 
Most Vahiablo Player in District 
2 AAAA baskitbatl the past sea
son

Dishman, along with Odessa’s

Dubby Malaise and Kirby Pugh of 
Abilene, were the only unanimous 
selections on the All-Conference 
team selected by coaches and 
sportswriters within the district.

Malaise is the lone junior on the

ALL-DtSTRICT 2-AAAA QUINTET
Fust leum
PIsver, Train Class Heizht PU. Av* Voles
('karirs Diahnsan, MidlaiHl Senior (:02 432 21.7 (55>
Klrbv Pazh, Akllrnr Senior t;S3 544 IN.S (55)
Knox Nannall.v, MMIaimI Senior 4:83 391 14.5 (t9f
Dab Malaise. Odessa Junior S:l« MR 22.7 (55)
R*bbv (jreea, Permlaa Senior 4:90 391 15.S 146)
Second Team
Royare Woolarb. Midland Senior 4:M J06 19.5 (H)
Frank Drones. Saa AngHa Senior 4:04 464 14.2 (26)
David Glaver. Abilene Srnlor 4:04 » l 13.5 (28)
Rnddv Tree. Permian Senior 5:09 365 13.5 (21)
Ronnie White, Odessa Senior S:t9 32S 11.2 MS)

mythical team and was its highest 
scorer He counted a total of 688 
points for a 22 7 average.

Dishman and a teammate, Knox 
Nunnatly, were named to the first 
team, along with one each from 
Abilene High. Odessa High and 
Odes.sa Permian.

The second team consisted by 
five seniors

Dishman. who garnered six bal- 
* eompnrod 

laise* in the race for the MV'F 
award, scored at an average of 
21 7 points a game

Tallest member of the team 
IS Pugh, who .lands 6-feet-5. Ma
laise. at S-9 is the shortest

No Big

Falk Awaits 19th 
Baseball SeasoiT*

Spring plays 
named either to the

H oaorab lr Mrntimi
Rav FranWIa, Han Aagela. 17; Albert Pierre, Midland IS; Car- 

roll Kellers, San Aagela. t; Rav Slnrhes. Saa Aageln, S; Gene Rms. 
Odessa Permlaa. S; Ed Gardner, Odessa Permian. S; Dirk Ebllng, 
Rig Spring. 1; Ran Hamb.v, Big Spring , 3.

Moat Valnnble Player: Dishman. Midland. S; Malaise. Odessa. 3; 
Pngk. Abllewe, 1. (One voter did not cast a ballot for MVP).

Team picked by Dltlrlrt 2-tA sports writers and roaches. S points 
for first team vole, 3 for second team vote. S3 votes nnanimoas seler-

IN JE R R Y  S T O V A L L

LSD May Have 
A New Cannon

BATON RROl'GE. U  'AP) - )  
Paul Dietsel. the coach who made i 
Ixwisiana State a fcMiball power i 
house, could talk all day if nec 
essary about Jerry Stovall, a 198- 
pound left haWhar^ from Monroe, | 
U

In fart. Die<Zel compares Stovall 
with Billy Cannon, regarded as 
the greatest All-America in L5U 
history.

“Stovall waa our star back last 
aeason." say« Dietzel “As a 
sophomore he led our ball car- 
liers. On 66 attempts he went 296

aids for a 4 5 per carry average.
ot only that, but he's a fine 

punter, too. Or M punts he aver
aged 42 yards.

"Stovall la a hard worker and 
a perfect boy to coach He's a 
Junior now and has two more 
seasons You'D be hearing a lot 
about him."

Dietzel met wRh a lot of tough

luck last fall when his Tigers from 
Baton Rouge compiled a 5-4-1 rec-1 
ord He had lost 23 lettermen from | 
the 1959 team that compiled a  ̂
9 2 recrod !

"The Oiinete Bandits stiU ex-1 
celled,” says Dietzel "They al-i 
lowed only two touchdowns in our 
first five games yet we lost fourj 
of those games The offense was | 
not there

"Offenaively, we' couldn't get 
.settled on a quarterback When 
we did get settled we became a 
pretty good football team We won 
our last four after tieing Mtasia- 
sippi. 641."

L£lt Went through its first six 
games wlthUnly three touchdowns 
and the Chinese Bandits, the de-1 
fensive unit, couldn't be blamed > 
for that The Tigerf fell before! 
Georgia Tech, 6-2, on two field i 
goals and bowed to Kentucky, 3-0. 
on another field goal *

was
first or sec

ond teams but Dick Elbing and 
Ronnie Hamby of the Steers 
gained the honorable mention list

San Angelo, which failed to land 
a player on the first team although 
it finished in a tie for second 
place in the standings, wound up 
with Frank Drones a 6fee<4l boy. 
on the second squad Drones scorH 
a total of 484 points during the 
reason, more than two members 
of the first quintet were able to 

I do
Five points were given for a 

first team ballot and three fbr 
the second team in the balloting

Abilene Eagles 
Defeat Jackets
ABILE.NE—Abilime’i  Eagles de

f e a t  Fort Worth Arlington 
Heights. 104. in a haaeball ex
hibition here Friday afternoon.

Outfielder Rocky Rockwell-drov* 
in four runa for the War Birds. 
Montv .Smith, who rebeved Johnny 
Marshall in the second inning, 
was credited with the mound win. 
Ar HU 040 000 3— 6 9 6
Abilene 202 033 X—19 10 4
Davis and K Warren; Marshall. 
Smith 'I 'and  Tiffany

Snyder Nudges 
Odessa Permian
SN^'DER — Snyder's Tigers 

edged Odessa Permian in Aetr 
1961 haaeball debut here Friday 
afternoon.

The Tigen collected nine hits off 
FYank McCoy, the losing hurler, 
all of them Angles. Spencer Dyer 
collected three of the Tigers' hits 
Permian ooo loi 0-3
Snyder 101 100 X—I
McCoy and Gardner; Gladson. 
Greenfield <Sl and Wjdie.

1

DrilNuf

Off for Detroit And Tournament
s'are nsMNheni af the C. D. Terweir are arkednled U see ae4iwa this weekend. I,eft la 
•av  kowflag team. wMrB M l Itw HgM. they are RHaa KeDev. Garrett PaUaa,- 
DetiwN aad the AnNrieaa Bawling Cbealer Caffmaa. A. D. O'DaaM. Jr.. Gaarga 

■al lanraaaent Tka laeal kaglan Pfta and BUI Littla|aha.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Veteran Coach 
Bibb Falk starts his 19th Umver 
sity of Texas baseball campaign 
here Monday in an opener with 
Sam Houston State's Bearkats.

The Longhorns won the South 
west Conference title last year 
with a 13-2 record.

Falk said the big job is filling 
outfield slots

The conference opener will be 
against A&M March 17

Falk figures all hit "big five" 
wiU pitch during the two game 
Sam Hou.slon series Jumor Tom 
Belcher and Bob Callaway had 
7-1 records last season

Only four players, all 300-plus 
!tlRg veterAM, har* tht-ii 

on the roster nailed down 
are Pat Rigby, junior second 
baseman. 333, Brazelton,
junior first baseman. 350, Justin 
Wakeland. senior right fielder, 
385. and David Skinner, junior 

third baseman. .316

BOWLING
BRIEFS

LAMBS OLASaC LBASOB
ItasiilU: SivniMaa U o v m  vw r PsOs- Um. Mi VvnMn'v m t  Ow^. Mi AsUwBV*i evvr TruoUD Jmm, 461. Car- hi' *VW PSUdM. 64i hlsh Uam tam* sad •artaa—Carlas. SIT aad 1S71 i u a  • Individual sama—DM Bsod. »4i U tt Individual *anaa—ausar -Brows. MB. IpUU eoovaftsd—Praaosf Olaan. 4a-T> sad S-ld <tii OUva CauMs. Mi Sunr BraioT S-Mi Uu7 Aart S-t-tt: BaoUa Baelwladt. 6ISi Jo Abb O-DaiM M-tS; llarta ttiDaa- otd. S-la aad SMAi Maa BBllvry. M- Ui VI Parkar. 6 8  sbB AAs WUma9ei JHB &itAa. >8 asd 6Mi D a WiM. Mi w im  WnuB. %T: U>da

pmatiiB. M  (S i « S s y  Pfev, b is . 
t t iadlses • «  LCartaT^ .......................... . tf  M

fnmaa Jvaaa ....................  3BH 44(4PbiUaa ......................  mk 4S1SWvvrt ............ ^  V
Twamm ' V.V.'.'.V.V.V.V.V/.V. S  er

L4 TWr» L A U m  LBAOITIC Bseeba: Wtteli’B Ooner*i«Oro.. nibott PMM ~M iIm. - -l-t; n. C. CoU Utd TDto'a•paes'aDrlM b«a t*t; Um» i im  itAOomnSG. H7 ui4 MM; MilltedlTlMua FvCty. MtblidlTlduil —fita LMa WhMinm< CM- Splpe e«avtrUd R«b« Fortpar,UMr. 4'lfMapilfa W LWalch CBMrtta ........ . 9$ 3tTaibra FutrUa .... aasasas. ^  ^K C C«U .......... a.......  «  31Kabora PaMt Mara StS7Da« Ora ............. . m t
Spack'a Driva Mb .. . . . . . . a . . .  U M

HK«r»ANT« LBAOt'B Reiulu — T»an 7 ovar Cactua FalBt. M; Ctty Ba<tto avar Plontar. M: TMna PFamita ovffp McOIbboo. ^Is Qaaa arar CofTiiŵi, M: mraa hicli rama — Tomissr tfrttSj tU maiu bln «tla« •—Baggr» m . Taam Mcb cama —0H» learn ta Mcb aariaa-Ctiy ftadto.24̂4
M«a«Bgb t- ..... .................... -»H........  ............. m 9
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Public Links Round 
Scheduied Here

John M. Pipes of Big Spring 
h is  again been dettgnaUia by the 
United States GoU Association as 
(Drector of the Sectional Qualify
ing Round ^  the 1961 U. S. 
Amateur Public Links GoH Toifr- 
nnment.

Pipes announced Saturday that 
sectiooal | 

at the ll-hole course here
the sectiooal play wiU take place 

I Ifuny coil 
Monday. June It. Entry fee wiD 
be IS. No groen fee wUl be charged.

Big Spring b  one of thiwe cltioa 
in Texas which will stage section
al play (tha otbars: Dallas and 
Houston) and one of 40 in the 
nation. It perhaps b  the smaUeat

city in the U. 8. vUcb wtil hold 
sectional (dqr.

AU fotfors who use pubUe links 
are en^lbb to take part in the 
tournament. The winner here be- 
comea eligible to taka part in tha 
National ^bU c Links Tournament 
which wiU be held over the Rack- 
ham GoD Course, Detroit. Mich. 
July 10-lS. Last vear, the meet 
waa held in Honoiuhi, Hawaii.

The fleld at Detroit will be 
limited to ISO. Golfers competing 
ben wiH engage in 31 bolet a  
pby.

Last year. the'Sactional tourna
ment was conducted b  Midland

r

Ctty lu a *  : —  34 n
lotm  Pesnuli ........................,T j p .
CbcIim Pttnt . . . . ..................  f i s  M'%
OBf* • • ..................  B H  4T v

rain AT NMBT Mixan notALsa
RfBultg ~  TtbU t̂c ov«r Pin Tv IbU tb. Vt. Oo • 0«ttm •wer Dubbirt. »>t. FbIIouu Bptlt vitb limpjrB. 2-3. blgb 1»* dlirtdUBl ffBin* BOB BMiM. mBB JMNI 

MombT g. 3M-SC3 <A! aIm  b*4 tAB>«
hicb of SM). bleb bMUvtdxial ia bm . ««b i* BO CWI Rom. m  bM takdlTMuM •rrtM. wornBo — RoUo PtltBUBr. SM;
3)1U« coovtrlBd Obim bebBUM. VIO: BrI rarlBBOO. 9-lt: CrU Ro*m. 3-tt BAd ir?. Buddy Mntlbr 2-7; Oyto WymBA* »-lt.
^ biiAIbcoroikHiu TrBilBTB FolkMiitB C^bbon 0« • Ooitpr* LUDPfB

L

U 41 4IH 3t 4i

■ m '

coNTtMairrAL LXAoraNrlU Tronkfer o««r WooIbo TTBOBlor.
2-1. MUIen Ptt BiBOd qvbt Aeo of C k ^ .
M SCLtchPll Vba UBM 9 t̂*T OlBMMM
W«t| AbtyLc*. 3-1. MBfflOVBr WsrBhewe

BBnrow Bb)b«.
Pa'toT:. 211. hlffi

2 1. hlcb BBOM — L.
aarWa — F _  <hCfQ.

^ t B B i n  kBrtBB — icmcTB
tlBIMf.

« L
Miilprg Pvt StBad » 11

TTMtlar s s
KMkTOy SBlfNi 3i r t
MarfLov^r WbtbImmmp tt 21
Ac« oE Chiba 27 11
WofMBfl TnuufBT S7 M
ChBorosa WpU $ trf\c9  — S2^
Mll«b«U Fan L M 9

JO H N  M. PIPES 
A fo in  Sactienal D irector

IM practicaUy aB of tha playerg 
rogittered from Big Spring, n p e t 
has been director ot the meet for 
the past several years.

Tbtee dollars of every entry feO 
goes toward allowance expeoaea 
of competitors in the Natkmal 
meet. 'The size of the field hare, 
of course, wUl determine the mnn- 
her of players made eligibb lor 
the Nationab.

When the National tournament 
was held in Denver two years ago. 
three players went from hire.

Deacuine fbr entry in the local 
meet b  Tbureilay. June 1.

At Detroit, a teem a t well as an 
individual champioo will be d ^  
termlned. Cities entering ns many 
■e three players are eligibb te 
try for the crown.

Tornadoes Set 
For '61 Debut
L A M ^  fSC> -  Lamesa High 

S(^iool's Goldan Tomatb basabail 
team wjU launch a 14-game sched. 
‘d K B f c ^ M W n t  
bwjacketa of Kcrmit at Lob# 
Paiic.

Tha Tornadoes wiU tngsge in 
eight warmup Hits before entering 
District l-AAA competition against 
Sweetwater here oo April It. Tha 
lt61 Mustang club wiU be the 
first ever fielded by the echoel.

Only Lake View of Saa Angelo 
wlU be mbslng on the district 
slab  with Snyder md Colorado 
City rounding out the competition. 
Coach Jack Wetzel’s chib will play 
a siz-game district slats.

Wetzel has two open dates .  
March 3t aad April 11 — wMch 
are avaibbb for contests witli 
Class AA. AAA or AAAA compoti* 
tors.
IS# ISSI Mbwiuls:

rcS t KvrtnU 14 At AbA—W Xodfmas At LaOtaA ttae i w  M Tool ^Tumult 
AsrS 4 LaTVIIui4T At Kvnnit

14 At UvBnaaeII OvMtvatar ii |M At SBrOar (t>
»  CWtarBte C«r UOM At Bwowwator (I)

Mae t  asTOor (t>4 At CMonOB COe oo

Impala .Sporf S*d<m

Impala i-Door Stdam

Bti Air Sport Sodott

Bioeapno UlUitp Sedan

Somad k-Dr. f-f 'an.  SMion Wago*

Parkwood i-Dr. t-Pa$i. Station Wagon

Impala t-Door Sodan Impala ContortMo

Brt Aw t~Door Sodan . Bol Aw Sport Coupo

Brookwood l-Dr. g-Poss. Station Wagon

One-Stop shopping 

at your Chevy dealer's 
niahes choosing a new car 

easier than ever!
You get variety like thu  only at your Chevrolet deater’a  With 31 
modeb to ehooM from—all shapes and sizes to suit every size budiret— 
you’re almost sure to find just what you're looking for. Luxury* Give 
those sumptuous new Impalas the once-over. Notice how effortlessly you 
enter through the new wider opening doors, and what a downright 
pleasure it is to sit on those higher foam cushioned stats. Or how about 
those four popular-priced Be! Airs? Like ill the new Jet-smooth Chevies, 
they combine easier-to-park outside dimensions with rem srkibb roomi- 
nass inside. And for big-car comfort at smail-car prices, where will you 
find anything to match those wonderful new Bbeaynes? But that's just 
the beginning—there’s stiH a wbob new lineup of Chevy wagons for you 
to get next to and into. And ten new low, low priced Chevy Corvairs, 
including four new family-lovin’ wi^rons—Lakfwoods 
with t  lorkabb trunk up front and Greenbriers with up 
to twice the .space of regular station wagons. What 
with all th b  and the Corvette—America’s only true 
sports car—if you don’t  find the car you want at your 
Chevrobt dealer’a  it probably just hasn’t  been built yet'

o' >
ImpaU Sport Compo

Bol Aw i-Domr Sodan

Biteagno M-Door Sodan

Biacagno i-Door Sadan

Nomad l-D r, t-Poas. Station Wagon

Parkwood i- lh .  t-Poas. Staftioii Wagon

Brook wood l-Dr. 9-Paoo. Station Wagon

^CKEVnOUTl

Coroair 7(X) C M  Coupo

Cormir TOOi-Door Sedan

Tkrer modrU—hro C km olrU  lUrionfd ooptriallo for k iu is 
Do Luxe Gromhrier—or* not okewn.ondthoDol

Coroair BOO l-Door Sedan

.VoitM too C M  Coupo Momaa POO i-Door Sodan

Lakewood 700 l-Dooe Station Wagon

Cersatf BOO Club Coupo

I 500 l - D ^  Station Wagon

Greenbrier S p< ^  Wagon 
Third oeal optumal at extra tool Corrrfle—Amertoa’i  onlg true aporia ear

See the now Chevrolet rare, Cherg Corroirt. and the new Corrette at gour local authorized Chevrolet dealer'$

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4th STREET , BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7421
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Winter Visitors Getting Ready For Long Trip Back Home
n g k U  W m sA U  crasM MKli a t tka M t r t awa akara a n  ahm  
aaaa la Ika MatkwMt M Um caaaly. Tkaaiaa<a af Ika laag- 
lacfatf-arMaviagH Mrga tgM4 Ika taB. wMar aaB aaHy agrlag 

Tkar Mpgaaatfly ea«a la Ikla part af Ika caaalry fra«  far-

awaf Wkula aaB aarlkaaa Caaa4a. IW 7 will aaaa 
way kaek kaaM. Tkla graap waa pkalagrapkaB aaar

ka aa Ihak

#

Lamesa To Observe
School Program
LAME&A (SC )-6padal amphadi

, li  kaiag aUaad oa vliitation la I ha 
■bBe a & ^pabBe adaxiU hara thia 

Ika Lamaaa PobMc Schaoia )aia 
atkara aereaa Oia Mata ia tha ak-

at Taaaa PubUc Sdieol

arith
Ika

tkia
ctty ooaacll P-TA kaa 
It will cflttkxt aa Edo- 

Alart through tha achoala 
dariag tha cooiiag weak 

At Lamaaa Jualer High School 
TiattaboB to tho daaamnfna la 
argod for Mondar through Than- 
door; two v o ^  programt l>ava 
W iB "eaia$draceer<finf to L, 
fdea. prladpol. At 1! IB 
Taaatiay tho oehool obotr will bo 

la coMort la tho achool 
I la iBHlar tha 

of Bob McMakin Oa 
Wo^MOdap at U:SB pm . tha Junior 
■ A  School Oraan Warrior Bead 
ariO praoaat a program undor tha 

of Jarrr Bartley. 
Oaolral EUmonUfY and V. %.n a I

South Elemantary Sdiool arlD hara 
apocial docoratiooo ia aB rooma.

At North Elaawntary School par* 
enla hara boon aaked to alagger 
risKf. Parants of Brat v ad eri win 
riiit oa Monday; aocond gradera oa 
Tttcoday, third and fourth graden 
oa WedMad|y and Jlfth arid aizth 
gradera oa Imroday.

VlaKalion at tho high acbool wfl] 
ha cUmaxad with a maotlag of tha 
Ugh School P-TA at 7;SP pm . 
Tburaday oa tha "TraMition of Sta- 
daota from High Sdiool to G o B ^  ** 
n  waa alao aaaauacod that tho 
high achool i t j ^  bond ooder the 

~Sractioa of Jim WHlioma wiQ pro-

Thixton Returns 
From Conference
Cecil Thixton, awnar of tha Oocil 

Thiztoa Motorcydo and Bicycla 
Shop, m  W. 3rd. baa raturaad 
homo for a mcrchanditijig maetini 
conducted by tho Harley Davidaoo 
Motorcyclo Co. Tha mectini at- 
tendod by 100 daalara, waa in tha 
Adoiphua Hotel In Dallaa. Ton fac
tory ropraocntatlvaa wera praaant
to holp ^  dealera with problama

IcialWaitor Davidaon. an official arith 
tha company, waa proeiding officer 
at tha maatlBg.

Scholastic Census
Hifs Slight Gain—

, „ ■ KP-Congo Missionary Speaks 
At Presbyteriail Church
Ifargaret B. HcUarry,~oa laove 

a miasionary pending atabilixa- 
I of tho altuatfon la tho. Congo,
I apeak at 0;10 p.m today io thatoday 

FlratPrea-

tkm
wiH apeak
reUowship HaU 
bytorian Churdi.

Tho church adll hare a feOow- 
afup aimCT for memben and 
frienda. Thoaa daairing to boar 
Mlaa McMurry but not wanting 
ouppor, arin ba welcome to coma 
at 7 p.m.

Misa McMiirry attaodad HiUaboro 
Junior Collaga and Methodiat Hoa- 
pBal In Lubbock bafora abidy- 
tng tropical roodidae at Leopold- 
riUa, Congo, and Aatwarp, Bel
gium. Beforo bar miaaion aaaign- 
mant aha waa operating room au- 
parviaor at Sweetwater and waa a 
member of tha Sweetwater Preaby- 
tarian Church. Her home ia in Luh- 
bo<k.

When Mias McMurry want to Af
rica in IBM, as World War II end- 
ad. aha found many who wanted 
some sort of magic medicine to 
protect their children from aick- 
ne*» Some were not sure that, the 
"while man's medicine" wa.i any 
better than. their own fetiahes. 
even though medical mitaionariea 
had atruggled to spread their ef
forts in the vast country for SO 
years.

Today, young men from all parts 
of the CMgo ore in medical train

ing in teveral schools and bospi- 
taU. And the traditional terrifying 
dlaeaaet of Africa — malaria. 
Bleeping sickneu, tropical aorea. 
yaws, intestinal paraaitei, dy»cii- 
tary and paeimwnih—are being 
treated Africani and medical 
misslonanei.

Y jJ " W h o "  Did Not Fm ia  
HIGH SC H O O L

Are invited U write far FREE beeklet — Telle ^  7 "  eaia 
^  la v av  isare Ume. Neweat leaU faralabed. «s

» "  . T r  . b »  t t .  B « »  M .
aa U tba High School gradnalc.
‘  AMERICAN SCHOOL -

lox 1582 EM 6-8182 Odaia«r Tanoi

Stationed first at the miaaion 
hoapitai at Luebo, MIsi McMurry 
hat alao served at hospitals at 
Mutoto, Biboi and Moma, where 
primarily she taught medical 
students and superviaed t h e i r  
wrork. When politial and tribal dia- 
turhancee broke out after inde
pendence day, June 30. IMO. she 
evacuated with other missionaries 
at tha request of the United States 
cooaul. Whan she is allowed to re
turn to the atrife-torn Congo, she 
will be stationed at Lubondal

The Crowning Blow
GRAZ. Austria (AP) -  Police 

found fanner Karl Besendorfer 
in a field bleeding from head 
woundt. Before aetting out to look 
for hia aaaailant they questioned 
him. Besendorfer confessed he 
tried to beat himseU to death with 
an ax but passed out after a cou 
pie of blows on the head

LAMESA (9C>—The Laaneea In
dependent School District has In
creased by exactly 100 students 
The census for the syatem showed 
that 4,3tB students would be of 
school age on Sc|A. 1, 1901. Of 
that total, 4.006 were hated as 
white and 311 aa colored Loat 
year's census total was 4.216.

the pragram for the Lamaaa 
Uona O vtNeon Uona Club on Tburaday 

School will ba dtwntsaed on Fri
day BO that teachors may attend 
the (Batrtct IV meeting, 'TSTA, to 
be held tn M tdl^ .

N«w Jtt S«rvic«
DALLAS (API — Mexicane Air

line win Inittato non-Mop )et aorv- 
ica from Pert Worth • Dallaa to 
Ifoxioo CHy In oorty April. Xav-
ior Oloda. regional saloa manager 
lor llaxlcana tha )ats WiH 

ran tai two houn and

Walton S. Morrison
And

W. H. Eyssen Jr  ̂ „
Announce the formation of a 

partnership for the

General Practice Of Low
Under the name of

MORRISON And EYSSEN
With Sewell Couch Aa Aatociate 

Offices At 113 E. 2nd
AM 4-8231 AM 3-3737

Now Open 
Under New 

M anagem ent
E. L. TERRY And IRA BIGHAM, Owners 

E. L. TERRY, Manager

ENJOY DINNER OUT 
TODAY

S P E C IA L  S U N D A Y  M EN U ^
COME BY AFTER CHURCH AND EAT WITH US 

Join Our Crusade—
"Help Stamp Out Home Cooking"

W A G O N  W H EEL  
R ES T A U R A N T

803 E. 3rd — AM 4-8332 
E. L. Torry — Ira Bigham

■'SIT..

DtVTOKNO 
Tli» Board of Dirod 
a rafular quarterly  
par ahara on the oi 

th is  Coni 
M arch 30 

I holdera ol 
' cioae of bu 

1B61.

at L<
T H E N A T IO N A L FA R M  LIFE  

IN SU R A N C E C O M P A N Y
OF FT. WORTH. TEXAS •

It pleased to announce tha appointment of

H O R A CE E. M IT C H K L L  
1509 Sunset St.

Big Spring, Texas
as the full-tim e rap rasen ta tiv a  

in this area

Horace it a native of Watt Taxes 

and it well qualified to servo you 

and your family's insurance noocTs

PHONE AM 3-6115

A S P H A L T  presents the case of—

The Disappearing Highways I
The case of the disappearing concrete highways kave dkappeandfrowTiewh A elasIlST een . 

Moot 9t dM*e rofMb harw M  to bt coew d  
wmr wMh Asphalt pavtof to reatfwg a aalto* 
factory leeel af iM ac ^^*7 ato 
How anch batter It watod baat bi

hi tha int ptocat
tothei

Aacrka*s

Coacrcto aavfaced higliwBjw aae actwaly (fia> 
appeartog froa  tha aeconti o f the U .S .. 
Bareaa oC Pwblie Roadi faster thaa they'rt 
being buAt. As this graph shows, froaa 1940 
to 1958, despite the fact that more than 
JOjOOO new ii3iks o f concscto roada were oo»>

twwatwwa Iw state art 
Mwds bwM by Mata I

ff  airatama ana eoaonaary and la 
hwey Oeoersmwww. SoaU.8. a«r<
XT STAmnes-MJMbuirr VO 11

stnKted, M ai concrete mileage deertaaed by 
OMcr 50,000 miles. Thai is a decline in con- 
creie mdeage 9,000 miles greater than the 
entire new Intcsstatc Highway System now 
being bnih.

Dnrhig the aaaM period, acrnrdhn to the 
Bmcan. af PnhBc Ramds records, Mgh type 

a J rage hciramd oner IM  
. And today, ooer 90^^ of 
i roods art AsphaM-earfaeed.

Om  o f the reasons for this k  that each year 
the aation's petroleam industry invests over 
4 million dollars ia engineering research to 
keep Asphah pavement the safest, moat diir- ' 
aW^ economical pavement a^^lable. .

NEW BOOKIXr
Deep Strength Asphalt pavement can mean 
more miles of better roeds for your tax dol
lar. To get the facts, read the new booklet, 
THE BETTER WAY TO BETTER ROADS. 
For your free copy, write The Asphalt Insti
tute, Ctdlege Park, lUryUnd.

TM« le MS CXAMblg or OCCW t TWPIBni
COaiSTRVCTKM

lM( aa otbor typ*« of povwnant, ovoo yrrii
■O yoara or moro.
A»d Oaon Mroncta Atpawa i __________________
oof  oeoata. Oo-ktaa mas doat horfo Mtaacta Tboro or*
■e^porews slabs to 1tom« oMd eramtilo. tto swwod-ln or 

n  cracks So oUisiN (tamoctai wolatirro. No kmtlo slo*
I I

tbo eouadtag of 
No loco fotats to oworvo iroor cor.
A  lit*  Asphoa Sortoco Couroo. a  2H* Ikaetta* tinifsr 
C w resuR ^ Mphoh Bom Courso. O. 6* WbOooo Courao 
^ 0 Asbboa Primo Cool. a, Sobgrodo Sod or Imorowod 
wDgrBdOk

IN COOPERATION W ITH
The Asphdit Institute

^  8   ̂o m i l
^ETkOlEUM COIPO»ATIOM

• • a o o e w w M o  o

^Mtg S^rimg. Taam

C O
ST/

GL



D tv i  D r  w ' w i m c  e ........
T1>« Board of D irocton haa dacUred 
•  regular quarterly  dividaod of 2B4 
per ahara on Um coounoo atock of

thia Conipany, payable 
March 30, 1061, to atock-- 

I boldera of record at the 
' cioae of buainaaa March 10, 
1661.

R. L. T o tunr, 
Prmidenl 

Big SodBg. Taaaa

Life Sentence In
all

Slaying Of Woman
OTTAWA. ni. (A P)-A  Circuit 

has found ChesterCourt jury 
(Rocky) Weger guilty of ooe of 
the Starved Rock Stale Park mur
ders and imposed life imprison- 
nteat as hie-punishment.

The verdipt was announced late 
Friday. Weijer, who had been con
fident he would be acquitted, took 
the decision calmly. He sat with 
hands folded in his lap. his head 
tilted and face expressionless.

Later, he told newsmen. *T know 
I was framed. I want to appeal 
all the way.”

vege
the electric chair, as the state de
manded. for the murder of Lillian

FE w i t h
f l a n t ' f a s t

5 0  gallons fo r a 
n ic k e l .. .t h e  p rice  of 

a  candy b a rf

Oetting, so, t u t  Mardi 14. Still 
pending are indictmenta charging 
him with murdering Mrs. Oet- 
ting’s two hiking companiou. 
Frances Murphy, 47, and Mildred
tainwjuist, 90.

The defense attorney, John A. 
McNamara made an immediata 
motion for a stay of sentence un
til March SI, which w u  acceptad 
by the court. Ha termed this a 
routine move to guard Wagar's 
right to appeal.

State’s Atty. Robert E. Rich
ardson declined to say whether 
he planned to prosecute the two 
other murder indictments against 
Weger.

Nancy A. Porter, 37, of Peru, 
one of the lurors for the five-week 
trial, commented: "The confes
sion was in. That's what did i t  
The confession w u  the big thing.”

She referred to statements tak
en from Weger lu t  November in 
which he admitted beating the 
women to death with a tree limb 
during a robbery attempt. He 
later repudiated the confessions, 
saying they were obtained under 
duress.

Sass Didn't 
Help Fine Any
DENVER, Coio (AP>—Sniffing 

Robert P. Fullerton looked down 
at Arthur Packer, 27, defendant 
in a drunk case.

"Sir,” he uked, "were you 
drinking before you came to 
court?”

The defendant grinned sheep
ishly.

"Man, a g^iy's gotta have some
thing before he comes down 
here.”

Judge Fullerton Imposed a $25 
fine.

Homicid* C o m

(HCLANOMA CITY (API _  A 
eoroner's Jury recommended Fri- 
dur that a atata legislMor be proa- 
ecutad ter felopioua homicide a t  
tha reaalt af a traffic accidaat 
last month. Mn. Edna Murphy, 37 
wu kiUad ia a collision oit her ear 
with a vehicle driven by Rep. BUI 
U u ^  of StllwoU.

Phyiiciofi Dios
FORT W(«TH (API -  Dr. Hoi- 

land Jackaoa, fl, a past praaidant 
of both tha Taxu and Americao' 
Academy of Gowral Practice, 
<tted here Friday. Ha h ^  been 
U1 severM yaan. Dr. Jackaoa waa 
named general practltioMr of tha 
year by the Texu Medical Aaao- 
ciation in 1(M.

" Y O U R  C H O IC E "

78 RPM RECORDS I f

!l

ASSORTED
MUSIC

EACH

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7S01

Surplus Chopper *
W kat a  whopper! Dick SUndlfer, at lh« Howard 
Coaoty A lrp ^ , looks ta U  the feseUice af a M r- 
plus helicopter towed to the airport from Webb 
AFB Thursday. The chopper was bM ght. oa a  
tarplas bid, by the Hell-Craao Carp, of Vaa Nays,

Calif. II will bo pat hito flight rondttloa aad flowa 
to Callforala by J. W, Alfred af the parehaslag 
company, where H wtU be used la Uftlag aad 
carryiag eperaUoas.

iH!

p

WATCH 
YOCR 
S A VI ACS 
CHOW...

#
. . And grow they will, if you shop 
the many wonderful bargains* 
odvertised in the Herald's 
CLASSIFIED COUPON POGE!

HERE^S H O W  
IT  W O R K S :

Check all the ads carefully . . . 
Each ad is a valuable cou
pon worth cosh on the 
advertised merchandise.
Find something you want or 
need, just clip the coupon and 
present it to the merchant.
There will be . . .

VALUES 
C ALORE

Be Sure You ibheck The  

Outstanding Buys On The . . .

COIJPOA PACE
S T A R T IN G . T O D A Y  IN T H E  H ER A LD

CLASSIFIED  SECTION

W IN G S O V E ^ B IG  SPRIN G

California Man Buys 
Webb Surplus Helicopter

RY M. A. WEBB
An old model surplus helicopter 

w u  purchased from Webb AFB 
Thursday by J. W Alfred of the 
Hell - Crane Corp,, Van Nuyi. 
Calif. It was towed to Howard 
County Airport where Alfred will 
work the old chopper over and 
fly it to California.

The helicopter, bought on a bid 
buis, will be used by the com
pany for hoiating poles and hea\7  
objecta, and for laying wire, and 
cable on power and utility tinea 
as a  time aaving device over old 
methods of rigging towers for 
short Jobs It is a boon In help
ing to build lines over rough ter
rain where trucks and other ve- 
hiclee have trouble.

Over 60 per cent of the airplane 
flights out of the Howard C ^ t y  
Airport are made by private fly
ers Their air mileage alao runs 
about the aame percentage above 
commercial mileage

Ted McCIung, Howard County 
Airport manager, said (hat there 
are aa many a t 30 transient op
erations serviced each day. There 
are around 16S to 170 l^ a l op
erations each day. All this makes 
the airport a fairly busy place 
every day In the week.

. . .
There are now 31 airplanes In 

hangars at tha airport. Three ol 
these are owned by Coeiten Fe- 
troleum Corp., based in their own 
hangar, and three are owned by 
Big Spring Aircraft One of the 
letter is a twin - engine Attec.

One of the private craft is an 
oMtimer worked over for good 
service. It is a 1640 model Aero- 
nica Champion owned by Gene 
Bamaugh.

. . .
One pilot (not from Big Spring) 

recently got loet. going and com
ing. on a  flight to another Texas 
city, and in both instances landed 
at Howard County Airport.

Ha was In soupy weather and 
came in for flight direction!. Mc
CIung helped him line out hit 
(light and the pilot went on bU 
way. He made the trip to hia 
destination without trouble, but got 
loet again on hit way, back. The 
Midland radio directad him to Big 
Spring

"This Is ona of tho things which 
shows a lack of supervision in the 
man’s training." McCIung said. 
"With nMdem Instrumenta, radio 
contacts, and DMEs, there la little 
need for a pilot to get loat or to 
have trouble due to weather.” 

. . .
"Over M per cent of airplane 

accidents are due to weather coii- 
dilione where piiota fail to check.” 
the manager said. "U flight plans 
are made, and if the piM has a 
radio, he can check after he is 
well on his way, to find out U 
there has been a change in weath- 
or aoHdUioiMi ^  tilts wsy. |
he can get a new rout# Uiiad out,!

Wafer Draw Down

may land to wait for the weather I 
to clear, or turn bark ’*

riod taking at least two SP-minute 
lessons per week. Otherwise a per- 

• • • i son may forget, over long waits.
Students learning to fly, and who what he was supposed to have 

are seeking licenses, should spend learned in farmer lessons ” Mc- 
the (irat half of the training pe-' Clung said.

Annoyiicinq Tha Now
Ownership end Manogemenf 

Of PIONEER MONUMENT CO.

Pioneer Monument Co.
Memorlglg Of Dlrftnjejj^

206 w ■ ;

R. C. F tlig , S alta  C h e t. J  I.M fla, Ownar
DUI AM 44(m Dial AM 4 m u
(WATCH FOR OPENING OF'NEW LOCATION)

g o o d ; 7 9 e a r

W i t h .  g o o d / ? e a r

ft.9
REFRIGERATOR

features
Y e a r ’ s  b e s t  r a t t l e  b a y

e  Dial DefrMi Cenvealeace 
e  FaU Width FrMser (Hold Up 

ta t7 Pkft).
e  t  Egg Sbelvea (Helds 14 Eggs) 
e  3 AdjMtaMe Daer Rkelvet

YOUR OLD APPLIANCE IS 
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

MODEL LAST

Compera of tf.4 9  
M e  ^  i to ra g e  . . .
vented for uuy floye 
when Ailing, invtrtod 
•pout for storaga 
clearly marked. C em p o re of

e i 9 9 . e s

1 !

* *»1

t T, '  I

i  ': i

t
*
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70 Candidates For
U; S. Senate Seat

Wf Hm Fnw
Jh^taoUttUc toUi of 70 periotui 

were la die U. S. Senate race 
when the oecretary of state's of
fice closed at noon Saturday — 
but that may not be all.

Secy of State Frank Lake said 
■ereral others have telephoned 
or written that they are en route 
to the capital to pay their $50 
filinx fee for a place on the ballot 
srWch wlU he the longest anyone 
can remember.

Long ago the number of candi

dates in the April 4 special elec
tion set a new record. The elec
tion is to fifl ‘most of fhe term 
of Lyndon Johnson, who resigned 
to b e c ^ e  vice president. The old 
record was 29

Lake said that while his office 
closed at noon as usual Saturday, 
the law gives candidates until mid
night to nail down places on the 
ballot

LATES1 ENTRANTS 
The latest entrants were:
Doyd Layne. .45, tourist court

Colorado City Chamber 
Lays Out Big Program

ing agriculture and C<dora- 
, Mautification of U.S. 80

COLORADO CITY — Colorado 
CHjr'o Chamber of Commerce 
adopted a $14.96$ budget for 
chamber srork in the coming year 
and set up tho year's program of 
work Thursday night. It was a 
busy Otari for Dick KendaD. new 

•Chamber of Commerce manager 
- at Colorado CHy.

ad an ambtUous T ll-i^t proi^a'n^ 
kichiding sponsorship of an agri
business day, study of legislatioo

l(Kal Business 
On Board Slate
Two Hems affecting the Big 

Spring StaU Hospital a r t on the 
agenu  for the Board of Texas 
S t a t e  Hospitals and Special 
Schoob meeting oa March 1$.

TTie requeri of the Texas High- 
.  way Department for additionnl 
-  right of way from the hospital 
‘ uTmwr ^  ob-D:B

MT SCtlOO.
Finals plaae and wage 'scales 

tot the proposed renovation of re-
‘ frigoratiou faciliUes and lU el^- 

trieal system will be before the 
board for approval

Hit-And-Run In 
Accident Report

concemi 
do City
and Colorndo City and modemi 
lation of downtown store fronts.

It also included cooperation with 
the proper authorities in develop
ment of park areas and the local 
museum: a study of the city's 
Master Plan for planned growth, 
ynonyu-xljin nf the .annual tcflcher
apKeciation banquet

Also it included a Tumbleweed 
Festival and County Fair; plans to 
locate and develop local industry; 
to encoura^ tourist and conven
tion trade and work with local 
merchants In proiects to help keep 
local trade at home.

Chairmen of the 14 committees 
are: Bob Pori, agriculture; Aus
tin McCloud, civic development; 
Jim Edison, education; Eldon Ma- 
bon, fair and TumM^eed festi
val; George Witten, finance; 
James Boyd, highway; Bob Rid
ley, bousing; Roy Bates, indus
trial development; Lewis Wil
liams. legislative; Paul B. Hunter, 
membership; Porter Richardson, 
pnimodon and information; Jeff 
Taylor, retail merchants; Bob Rei- 
Ijr. tourist and comcntloB; and 
Frank Kelley, water.

Car Burns After 
Hitting Guard Rail

Payneand rent house operetor.
Village. Del Rk).

George Red, S7, Houston lawyer.
G. E. Blewett, 7$, Fort Worth, 

grain broker.
John Sypert, $6, extertranalor, 

DaUas.
Brown UcCaUum, S7. citisen, 

Austin.
Marcoe Zertuche, 48, San Antonio 

attorney.
Winnie K. Kerrick, 62, Houston 

real estate broker.
The total of 66 takes into account 

the oHicial withdrawal of J. G. 
Barker of Marshall, one of the 
earliest entrants.

Ihe contest to succeed Johnson 
pits one “official” Republican 
against a field made up mostly 
of Democrats a lth o i^  the party 
affiliation for candiw es is not 
on the ballot nor on the official 
application for a place on the 
ballot.

The slate Republican Executive 
Committee has endorsed John 
Tower, former college govern
ment professor who ran a riroiig 
race against Johnson in the gen
eral election.
.Tower is one of a dozen hard- 

running candidates making state-
wide racc^

THERE'LL BE TWO 
Included in the wide-open fie\d 

are office holders, an infant and 
children's wear dress designer, a 
plant breeder, several attorneys, 
a theater manager, several who 
said they are unemployed, a 
woman minister among several 
other women, and persons of 
many other occupations 

Under Texas law, if one candi
date does not receive a majority, 
a runoff between the two high 
contenders will be held This 
seemed a certainty, although sev
eral candidates have predicted 
they will win without a runoff.

Howard Entries 
Set For Show
Howard County 4-H Club mem

bers are taking 2S lambs to the 
annual San A n g ^  Fat Stock Show 
which opens on March g, Jimmy 
day.

Lovell Kuykendall, assistant 
county agent, will go with the 
dub memberi to the show.

Youngsters . who are entering 
lambs in the show tnchide;

Forsan: Jay Creighton, LaNeB 
Overton, Fran Creighton, H. K. 
Elrod, Susan Elrod and Harry 
King.

Coahoma: Linda Foster, Andy 
Wilson. Oien Fryar, and Divid 
Robinson.

Big Spring; Kay Thornton, Wan
da Boatler and Philip Richey.

The San Angelo shio'  ̂ does not 
have steer competition.

The club members hope to sell 
tome of'ffieir lambs at ttie auction 
which will bring the show to a 
close.

Immediately on their return to 
Big Spring, these club members 
and others in the county will be
gin moving stock into the Howard 
County fair grounds for the annual 
Howard County FFA and 4-H Club 
Fat Stock Show.

Tliis yearly event opens on 
March li. It wlU bring the 1960- 
show Season for Howard County 
4-H dubs to a cloae.

JHE WEEK
(CsetlnsFd From Page 1)

Sales Meeting 
Held By Shasta

bond issue on Tuesday, the revenue 
portions going at a sparkling 
3.9189 per cent and the general 
obligations at a fair 3.34679. The 
improvement in the bond market 
will mean that taxpayer! will be 
spared some 188 000 under origi
nal estimates based on 4W per 
cent.

A T POLITICAL MEET 
H onk Brown, M aury  M averick  J r . ,  an d  Frank Porker

Maverick Talks To
Labor Group Here

City fathers also make news on 
another front. They approved pUna j 
for the first phase of city water | 
plant improvementa. water and 
fewer extensions This means that I 
a letting is due within a month i 
on shout a millioB dollars worth ' 
of work

"I have ISO hard working man
agers over the state of Texas. I 
think I am going to be in the 
runoff for U. S senator from Tex- i 
as with John Tower,” candidate. 
Maury Maverick Jr., said Satur-! 
day ^ernoon. !

He was in Big Spring to ad-1 
dress a meeting of members of the! 
Texaa CIO-AFL groups at the Set-1 
ties Hotel Maverick waa accompa
nied to Big Spring by H. S j 
<Hank> Brown, state president of I 
the Texas CIO-AFL. He introduced 
the candidate at the banquet Sat
urday night.

Brown told the gathering that

General polidea and programs 
for the ensuing year were dis-

Twa minor necklanU and a 
ond-ran were reportod to pol 
Friday. TIm kk • and - ran 
vrirad a  p«kad ear.

A mfaor twa • car 
the IMaraection of 4th and D ^ a a  
oucurrad at about 16 ojn. Drivara 
of the raWeloo hwohrod were R j ^  
ffil-fm and Afford McCub- 
blM. U9I W. ird.

The rihor coWakui was M ^  
and Benton and «h+v« ri tM 
can  Inrohrod wara Fallpe Rodrt- 
quaqi Munoe, 11« N. Senry and 
iSaxario U Numei. 489 N. Sewry. 
■ Th# hR .  and - ran waa r e p ^  
by Crefori* C VlIU. 989 North- 
wwt ^  Ha thought thM a w ^  
ooa backad Into his tnuk while 
it was parked at 48g N.
No informaUea woo availohlo 
about the car which may have 
bachod late tha truck

Three minor ceHistens w en ro- 
ported Saturday afternoon.

A wrack la the 909 b l o c k  of 
Weri ird laralved Floyd Chop- 
mao. 999 Beaton and Billy Bob 
Montgomery, 709 Bowie S t, Sweet- 
wator.

Anathor occurred at 1200 Main. 
D riven of c a n  invoRed were 
James Worth Hinds. tMi Kentucky 
Way and Deanna Lea O'Brien. 
U9g Goliad

Daa MePhoraon. 909 Holhert and 
Ratta Boren. 1988 Settlea. were tho 
driven of veMcIcs involved in a 
eeUsion at 4tt and Nolan

A oar rammed Into the guard | public relations stressed at the 
rail end caught Art at 7:30 p m .; first general sales meeting of the 
Saturday at the Wilkerson Ranch Shasta Ford Sales Friday night, 
cutoff.on U.S. 80 west of town | The meeting, attended by 28 em- 

The two Odessa men in the car, ployes and their wives was at tM 
Mike Lujan and Jessie Carrasco, I wagon Wheel Restaurant. Present 
escaped with only minor injurin. j arere officials of the company ami 
Their car was demohahed. j members of the new and u s ^  car

The men were bianght to town ***d fleet sales department per- 
tn a River ambulance and given!Maori
flrri aid treatment. They were ro- R W Aodrewt. president of the 
loosed to make thrir way to I corporation, presided at the meet-

The sports front contributed its 
share of good news, too Jan 
Loudermilk, former Big Sprmg 
high school basketball star, made 
all - Southwest Conference for 
SMU; HCJC battled its way to the 
finals in the junior college region
al tournament; and Sands girls 
plastered Wall to coast into the 
regional play-offs.

Second Time
Just Too Much

Odessa.

'Copter Shows 
its Merit As 
Rre Fighter

ing. Present at the speaker's ta
ble was Bob Brock, vice president 
and fMieral sales manager 

J. 0  Dotson, goneral manager, 
urged that every person preoent 
constantly endeavor to oarn the 
public trust and confidence in all 
phaseo of the Shasta operation 

Shasta recently s c a r e d  the 
plant and franchise of Tar 
sett Co

rarbox-Gos-

Flr»-fighting capabilities of thei 
H-42B helicopter were demon-1 
■tratod boforo an audience at 500 
njllitary and civilian NMctators 
at Webb AFB Saturday morning.

Tho chopper, which recently 
has become operational at Webb. 
h «  Hwn nicknamed "Huskie” by 
the U.S. Air Force 

Flexing Its muscles, the H-42B

After Busy Week 
Court Continues 
Criminal Docket

Judgment It Upheld 
In Stock Litigation
LAMESA <SC)-District Judgr 

Traott Smith's Judgment In a La- 
moaa rarident's suit alleglM fraud 

d^urationsad seeking a court 
voiding •  Mbocription for 1.299 
■hares of rieek baa been affinned 
by the Ovil Oourt ef Appeals In 
FtsHind. TIm suit was riyled 
Ora M. Long of Lamaoa vortus 
Americaa Enqiire Ufa Inouranco 
Co.

Tho caoo was hoard lari year 
by Jodae Imith ia lOrih District 
Oaurt nero «id tho iaourance 
eempaay appealed hio Judgment

. FUMERAL NOTICES:
MRS. MAY WESTFALL. |2 Pass 
ed away Friday nmrning. Sorvicea 
dds_aftornoon at 4:00 a'clock '

torment ki Coahoma
J. W. FRYAR, 7i. Fassod away 

••> Friday nnorniBg Sorvioct this aft- 
,;oniooa at 2:00 a'doefc In Big 
•  Spring's Flrri Baptist Church. In- 
r  lormeiM bi trinriy Memorial Partt

LINDA SUE GABLE. 1-Month. 
Pooeod away Thursday in San An
tonio. Funorni arranfements pend- 
big in Hardin. Montana.

picked up a suppremion kit weigh 
ing I.ioa pounds. TTton it made a
almulatad run to ‘'home plato” 
and returned to the ecene ef a 
blDowing fhna produced by a 500- 
galton tpm of JP-4 Jet fuel 

After diacharging two craah- 
reacue technidana and a "aput- 
nlk” filled with foam, the Huskie 
hovored around, oaing Ra rotors 
to cut an entry path bite tho 
flameo.

Boaides cooling the reocue path 
with the b a c k w ^  from He b la te , 
tho Huskie furnishes oxygen for 
tho trapped pilot in the eockpM of 
a burning plane.

Within 90 seconds after the firo 
waa touched off. tha resent of tha 
dummy pilot was effected from 
the p im 'e  cockpit 

Capt. Tom Saebo. halicoptar pi
lot, and lat Lt. Jameo L. Butera. 
co-pilot, were at the controls

three of them
heard bv Jnriaa. were rlearcd from 
the itrih  DIririct Court docket loat

All three of the jury caees re
sulted in convictions. In ad^ io o  
there were eight other cases h w d  
by the court on pleas of guilty.

A Jury will be called upon Mon
day afternoon to say whether 
Eudie H. Morgan, under Indict
ment for fondling, ia sane or in
sane.

What decision the jury makes 
will determine whether the defend
ant goes to the stole hoepllal for 
the criminally insane or whether 
he win face trial later on for a 
felony.'

The raao, originally slated for 
trial last week, was aet for ipe- 
dal hearing Monday. Judge Ralph 
CtUm. liaUi District Coart, will 
have a jury panel in court Monday 
afternoon to serve In tho trial of a 
number of dvfl catek set for the

If you've ever wondered why 
all these'school buildings, bigger 
budgets, more teachers, etc , are 
neceesary, be downtown Monday 
at to a.m. All the Big Spring school 
children will be on parade as a 
kick - off to Texas Public School 
Week. This «riH qualify easily as 
the biggest parade <for numbersi 
in the d ty 's hirioi^. In 1949 dur
ing the Centennial celehratioa. 
there was a similar parade, hut 
then there were less than 4.000! 
pupils. Now there are nearly 7.000 j 

• • •

COLORADO c m '  (SO-Things 
are getting mighty tough all over. 
In fact—

"It's getting to where a good | 
honest bootlegger can't make a ; 
llrin’,'* Albert J  Knox. Sweetwa
ter Negro, opined here Friday. I 

Knox had been picked up Tues-i 
day night northwest of Westbrook | 
by the Mitchell County Sheriff's; 
Department with his automobile | 
loaded with wine, whisky and beer 
He spent the night in jail, was' 
released on bond Wednesday and 
made a clean start

Lamees made news lari week. 
The tentative budget trotted out by 
the city management was for 
1697.000. or $30,500 less than the 
previous year. Cutting a budget 
under the previous year is a lm ^  
unheard of these days.

W(4>b AFB took the wraps off a 
figure that sriU become a familiar 
character around these parts in 
about a month It was the T-37 
jri trainer which slwrtly will take 
over a lot of the load which has 
been handled so admirably by the 
tniriy T-32S. A potent little unit 
in which ' lfie instructor will be 
SOrigd Ifoalde the riduent. the T-27 

gMielFiil* h more rebuilt roar.

Thursday about noon Knox wa'. 
seen on Colorado City's downtown 
streets, beaded for Ssreetwater 
His car was checked and police 
allagedly found two cases of wine, 
a half cose of whisky snd a cose 
of beer

This second blow by fate 
brought from Knox the bitter re
mark quoted above.

In other liquor actions. County 
Attorney Frank Glnzei filed liquor 
charges against three other Sweet
water men. all brought in by Sher
iff Lewis Claxton and Deputieaj 
and city pobce Wednesday j

Maverick was making a hard cam
paign and that he was getting 
much encouragement as he cov
ered the state The Sah Antonio 
lawyer has been campaigning 
steadily for six weeks. Today, 
Maverick plans to take a one day 
rest Ifo will be at Granite Shoals 
Lake fishing and relaxing.

Ronnie Dugger, publicity man 
for Maverick, was also in Big 
Spring. The group came from Fort 
Worth, where Maverick spoke to a 
crowd of 400 at a dinner on Fri
day night.

"I am a Franklin Roosevelt, 
Ralph Yarborough, John Kennedy 
Democrat." Maverick told his au
dience here last night

"I intend to support to the S- 
point Kennedy program

''I believe in Social Security 
medical care (or the aged-t h e 
kind which would provide the old 
folks with 8! days in a hospital 
or 180 days id a nursing home”

He favors federal aid for school 
teacher salaries and school build
ings but he wants this aid free of 
censorriiip by the federal govern
ment

He favors a minimum wage 
bill guaranteeing $I 25 an hour for 
workers

He wants aid provided to the 
depressed areas He wants action 
taken to stimulate fhe housing in
dustry

He warned his audience 
"We Americans must identify 

ourselves with the hopes snd as- 
pirriinns of the new. uncommitted 
nations. Someday th ^  will make a 
choice between the United States 
and Soviet Russia We must make 
certain they make the right 
choice ”

Hearing At
AAidland On
Gas Pricing
MIDLAND (AP) — Another 

chapter in the 12-year contro
versy over federal control of 
natural gas prices at the well
head starts here. Monday.

A Federal Power Commission 
(FPC) examiner begins develop
ing ground rules for FPC's new 
area pricing policy.

Consumers, producers, d i s t r i- 
butors, and trade groups from 
coast to coast have intervened in 
the pre-hearing conference before 
examiner Edward Marsh.

Many intervenorg have no di
rect interest in the Permian^ 
tesin  area that includes 41 Tex
as counties and 3 in New Mexico. 
But they want to be heard be
cause of the impact the Midland 
proceedings will have on futurq 
FPC price fixing hearings

AREA SYSTEM .
The FPC on Sept, 26 replaced 

its old rate base, cXse-by-case

Lost In Thefts
Two thefts were reported to po

lice Friday, one of eight tjres. 
and the other of children's toys

The Cosden Tire Department. 
804 E 3rd. reported the lost of 
eight tires from a rack on ihe 
west side of the building The 
rack wag said to have been un
locked at the time The tires, all 
used, were valued at about $8 
each

Mrs. Janiee H Rogers. 1309 
Wood, reported that someone look 
a wagon and a new tricycle from 
th«- yard She said that recently 
a new hoy's wagon hnd hrvn f.iken. 
Police were unable to locate the 
items at the time

Garland Sanders reported the 
theft of a bob-tail truck Saturday 
morning. It has a yellow cab, 
black fenders, red bed and a winch 
on the back, he told police.

In other police activity, vandals 
were reported to have broken 
windows in the North Side Baptist 
Church

The kinch room across from the 
Bauer Elementary School was the 
target of nightly wanderers again 
It was reported^ 5aturdx.v that 
someone broke in and entered 
C an^  and school supplies were re
ported missing

Prowlers were reported in the 
old Terrace Theater but police 
found everything in order after in- 
veriigating

approach with an area system 
that set price ceiDngS' for '•ach 
of the nation's 23 producing areas. 
The commission hopes such an 
approach will eliminate a tre> 
menodus backlog of rate hike re
quests and speed up processing 
of future requests

Marsh was assigned the job of 
recommending procedures to be 
followed when the commission be
gins formal hearings under the 
new pricing formula. In effect. 
Midland is the first step in FPC* 
search for a formula thaUwill as
sure speed and confine formal 
hearings to pertinent issues.

There is some feeling within tho 
industry the Midland results could 
become meaningless within a few 
months. There has been specula
tion the area pricing formula may 
not be acceplable to the new ad
ministration

President Kennedy has nomi
nated two new FPC members and 
a third appointment scheduled for 
June will give Imn a 3-2 ny^rity .

TRI
Advisers to K e n n ^  have *ot 

attacked the area pricing plan n it 
have been quite critical of FPC-'s 
handling of natural gas . prices.

The most outspoken critic has 
been James Landis, a former 
FPC chairman Landis, now chief 
White House advi.ser on regulato
ry matters, suggested an E)ec 26 
a complete reorganization of fed
eral regulatory agencies.

In addition to the two Permian 
.Mid'Ba.sin areas, the .Midiand proceed

ings affect a 12-county Texa.s area 
that flanks the basin on the east.

Price guides set by fhe FPC are 
the same for each of the three 
areas—16 cents per 1 000 cubic feet 
for new sales of gas and 11 cenl.s 
per 1,000 for rate hike requests 
for old contracts. Over 300 Per- 
tnUiD lali: die pend
ing. Most exceed ceilings set by 
the new formula 

The dual system of prices for 
new and old contracts has drawn 
criticism from producers They 
contend it costs just as much to 
replace gas sold under an old 
contract as it does to rephsce gat 
sold under new contracts 

Costs, therefore, are expected to 
figure prominently in the .Midland 
discussions

PUBLIC RECORDS

Light Damage In 
3 Local Fires

Traveler Dies In 
Local Hospital
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Wilson To Speak 
At Safety Meet

Key conriniction industry per
sonnel will be guests ri a con- 
rinictlon industry safety dinner to 
be held at OdeM April 4.

Fire damage was limited to a 
burned lamp cord as the local 
fire sUtiom answered three calls 
Friday. One was a false alarm

A trash fire was reported at 9tl 
Main, a vacant building Cause of 
the fire was said to he the burning 
of trash in the basement of the 
building

On fhe other call. Mrs Curtis 
Driver. ino4 BirdweH Lone, called, 
for help with a short in tompwir-i 
ing The only damage was that to ' 
the lamp cord

A call Saturday afternoon took | 
ftremen to a grass fire ri th e ! 
corner of Columbia and Drexel

Mrs Ethel E. Renner. 72. of: 
Dubois. Wyo. died ri a local: 
hospital Saturday morning She he- '■ 
came ill while traveling and was I 
taken to a local hospital 

The body will be sent to Ther-; 
mopolis, Wyo,. Sunday morning ! 
Funeral serricet will he an- j 
nounced by the Mortimore Fu
neral Home there
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She ia survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. John Wells of Duboii
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Building Trades Unions 
Work Toward An Alliance
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Actfon on the Morgan matter will 
briag to 14 the number of felony 
cases disposed of by the court in
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Hosts for the evening wil be 
the members of West Texas Chap
ter of the Associated General Con
tractors ia Odeosa Featured 
speaker for the affair will he the 
notianally famous humorist and 
safety a^iso r, Justin Wil.-on. of 
Baton Rouge, La.

The dinner and program will be 
held ri the Lincoln Hotel Maxi
mum attendance wUl be 400 per
sona and ticket commitments al
ready exceed 306 Thoee industry 
and allied Firms desiring Ucketa 
should contact A J. King at King 
k  Kii^. Inc , 1107 N. Jackaon, 
Odeaia. King wiM serve ae mas
ter of ceremonies AGC state and 
national officials are expected to 
be guesU

Court Filings Off
LAMESA tSC)—Thirteen casef. 

topped by six divorce matters, 
were filed In 106th Judicial District 
Court by Dawson Countiane in Fe^ 
niary. I

Clerk Robert E L. Smith indl I 
cated February was one of the j 
ligbteri months on rooord. I

More than three score repre
sentatives from building trades 
unions in the West Texas area 
hammered away Saturday at the 
structure of an area conference.

Bulk of the work required for 
organiution of a coordinating 
agency for several unions connect
ed or allied with the construction 
industry was effected at a one- 
day parley in the Settles Hotel.

Delegates were here from lo
cals in Lubbock, Odes.«a. Midland, 
Abilene, San Angelo and Rig 
Spring, and representatives from

international unions of the car 
penteri. brickla)rers. pipefitters 
and paper hangers, the operating 
engineer* and others participated.

The delegates are working to
ward the establlshmimt of an area 
conference headquarters with an 
executive seefriary empowered to 
coar^nate alUed interests

Most of those at the parley re
mained for an area COPE 25 a 
plate dinner to raise funds for 
COPE < Committee on Political 
Education) for the AFL-CIO.

Indian Guide Affair Draws 
Record Crowd At YM CA

-----ir
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CH O M ER HOVERS LIKE GHOST OVER R LA ZIN 6 PLANE 
N ofltig  c o o k  gotli io ta  Ham oa mm4 oM i In raaciM w t k

Wilson has become famous for 
his Cajun stories, has been fea
tured speaker for many national, 
regional, and local conventioM.
and racantly appeared on tha Ed 

van TV show.auUivan

-Betiding-loses But 
Due Goin Af Lomeso
LAMESA (SC>—Thirteen permits 

for construction here amounted to 
989.600 lari month, a  sizeable da- 
crapse from the January recording 
of 8979.100

However, the tabulation In Jan
uary waa the higberi on record in 
a throe-year span, and city officiale 
antlclpatad another Mke ia March

So far this veer 27 new home 
permits have been o k a ^  aloog 
with six commercial buiidhtgs and 
12 ramodeling permits The tabula- 
boa for the Ant two months <4 
1991 have amounted to nearly 
one quarter of the entire tabula
tion for 1989

New home permits were granted 
in Febniart *  Capri Hamae. tne., 
Jaeae Rurieson. A. W. Khige. R. 
A. Norri, and two to Dunham Ceo- 
■truetiaa Oo.

Tha largest group ever to attend 
a gym functiOT at the YMCA.— 
more than 200 spectators and 142 
game participants—waa at the In
dian Guide Night Pow - Wow Fri
day night.

Dedication of the new totem 
pole began whon Jake GUckman, 
Oiief Leaping Toad, came running 
around the building with a flamins 
torch. He did a tire dance around 
a pile of wood and lit the bonfire

Chief Buddy Redden of the L o ^
house Nation then called roll 
14 tribes answered with "How

Nat Shick, who carved the totem 
pole, and Tom Good, donor, were 
presented with headbonnaU and 
•crolU making them honorary 
chiefs uf the Big Spring Nation. 
Joe Leach, physical uirector of the 
Y,. wan alao presented a head- 
bonnet a t the new Y leader of 
tiw notion.

Tbore woe a daoing dance'cere
mony. Colored movie.* were made 
of the ceremony for showing loter 
to jh e  tribes.

Gym activities came hnrorillate

tivitiee are listed in Ihe order of I 
flrri, second and third grades

In the Big and Little Brave Hop: 
Race were Jackie Hanson and hisi 
father. Jack, Osage; Mark Slate  ̂
and his father, Wally, Apache; I 
and Pouglaa Beanu and hi*, fath
er, Doug. Blackfoot.

winner was the Delaware, 
grade. Apache; and third 
Blackfoot.

second
grade.

The scooter race was won by  ̂
Stanley Shaidu and Charlie, Choc
taw; Jeiry Knout and Verlin. 
Cheyenne; and Douglas Beams 
and Doug. Blackfoot

In the Little Brave Hound Race, 
winners were Jah Whatley and 
Tommy, Driaware; Mark Slate 
and Wally, Apache; and Kyle Ro
sens and Roy, Blackfoot. •

Back to Back Race winners 
were Pete Shaffer and Paul. D ^  
aware, and Jackie Hanson and 
Jack. Osaga, tiad for first place;! 
Lae RudeM i and John. Iroquois: j 
and Kyle Rooene and Roy, Black
foot

h  after the dadication caretnony, 
Refroriimants ware aervad latar.

Ftrat plaoa w im en of Gym ao-

The winners of the ohriaefo 
coursa wara Jan Whatriy , Mark 
9a tc  and Kyle Roaene.

Overall tribo wiimar was tha 
Blackfoot triba. Firat rn d *  triba
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Medical Society Opposed To 
JFK  Social Security Plan
A formal resolution citing the 

dangers of socialised medicine has 
been adopted by the Permian 
Basin Medical Society. The So
ciety, at its last meeting, an
nounced itself aa lOO per cent 
"afisisst the present admimstra- 
tion's proposal of health care for 
the aged under Social Security.”

The resolution'followa:
“The Permian Basin Medical 

Society realizes that financing 
medical and hospital care for 
those who are unable to pay, 
whether over or under age 65. is 
a very real problem, and one for 
which all thinking citizens are 
naturally eager to find an effec
tive solution.

“To be effective, this .solution 
must provide funds, public or pri
vate, for the care of truly indi- 
gent patients regardless of age or 
of Social Securitv status.

FREE CHOICE
“To be effective, this solution 

must maintain free choice of doc
tors. hospitals, pharmacies and re
lated services.

"To be effective, this solution
must not subject the physician or 
the hospitals to the arbitrary su- 
p<*rvislon of a government agency.

'To be effective, this solution
must not be inflationary and there
fore must not include within Ibe 
plan financing for treatment of 
those who rca^onahlv. affmd 
to pay for their own care.

“To be effective, this solution
must be supervised by local citi
zens. not by untrained clerks or 
office staffs In W^ashington. D.C.

•FOOT IN DOOR’
“The Peianian Basin Medical 

.Society among others has main
tained for a tong time that Forand 
type medical care proposals would 
he ‘only a foot in the door* to
ward all-out aocialized medicine, 
and a major step toward tocializ- 
inc the law profession, industry, 
insurance. transportation, etc. 
Now former Congressman Forand. 
at the White House Conference on 
Aging, admitted. ‘If we can only 
break through and get our foot in
side the door, then we can expand 
the program after that.’ Regard
less of the propaganda put out by

Forand, Meany, McNamara, Reu- 
ther, Cohen, Kennedy, et al. So
cial Security is not insurance and 
it does not guarantee anv rights. 
The federal government has con
trol of Social Security and there
fore the federal govemntent will 
control any benefits that occur un
der Social Security. As a result, 
any medical care plan that would 
compel American working people 
to shoulder the increased Social 
Security taxes to finance health 
costs for millions of people who do 
not need the care and at the aame 
time ignore millions of people who 
do n e ^  help, is unsound to the 
point of recklessness.

“The Permian Basin Medical 
Society at its monthly meeting 
has resolved that we are lOO per

Curley Plans 
Major Project
Five new apartment buildings, 

with four units each, are to be 
con-strOcted on the north side of 
Marcy Drive, east of Grafa Street. 
IJoyd F. Curley received a build
ing permit this week to begin con- 
striiflion in bis.,davrlniiinant nff
.Marcy Drive.

The five units, to coat 1140.000, 
will be of brick veneer, and of 
modem design.

These units will siso fill in s 
gap between homes already built 
and the highway.

The apartment units brought the 
total amount for nermits isaued 
during the first three days of 
March to $172,440. which includes 
three new residences running to 
$29 000.

Shhrwood H o m e s  Inc., will 
build sn $11,000 home at 2713 Lynn 
Drive, and Cortese A Milch took 
permits for two $9,000 homes at 
2503 and 1504 I,ynn.

The three-day March period, 
with the two-dav tail end <rf Feb
ruary, brought this week's building 
permit total to $185 535

cent against the present admin
istration's proposals of health care 
for the aged under Social Security. 
The fnembers of the Permian 
Basin Medical Society further re
solve thM th ^  will continue to 
practice medicine in the future as 
iti the past, taking care of all thoae 
who need medical care regardleia 
of race, creed. c ( ^ ,  of financial 
status."

Lofin Kiss Costs 
30,000 Pesos
MEXICO CrrY IAPI-A dlsil- 

furniture store employe 
reported to police about "a  $0,000 
peso kiM.”

Edmundo Rivera Cortes. 2B, t̂old 
police he was carrying a bag with 
a 30.000 peso ($2,400) d e p ^ t  to 
a bank wiwn a young girl accoat- 
ed him.

She adted Cortes to recom
mend a good hotel. He accompa
nied her to a  hoteL and Umd wsit- 
ed while she went bade downstairs 
to try to telephone her mother.

Cortes said she did not return 
because she had walked off with 
hia bag of money.

No Special 
Plans Set
Howard County 4-H Clube will 

make only token observation of 
National 4-H Chib wedr which be
gan Friday and continues through 
March 11, Jimmy Taylor, county 
farm agent, said Saturday.

Taytoe pointed out Uiat the dub 
membera are so deeply involved 
in fat stock shows and plans for 
the local show which opens on 
March IS that no time Is open for

any special prograini or activities 
to emphasits the National Woek.

Taylor added toot nearly a score 
of local club members are to bo 
in San Angelo this week where 
they are showing IS lambs,

Many others are working with 
their steers, lambs end Quarter 
Horses in preparation for the an
nual FFA and 4-H Club Fat Stock 
Show which opens on March IS st 
tbs Howard County fair grounds.

Taylor said that the county now
ftw i iM CWMiW Wttfs" WV ' iTWffMlvrv’-
Thirty-five men and women in the 
conummiUas where these clube op
erate serve,aa adult leaders ni^ 
advisers.
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DEAR ABBY

THE LOCKER
By Abigail Von Buren

DEAR ABBY Are all married I abealnlelr aathlog mor* ta d« with 
men supposed to lose their appre- this maa. Trnst .vour parrnu to 
nation for things of beauty'* My | see yoa Ihrongh this nnfortnnale
wife has a king-sized fit every 
time I look at a pretty girl walking 
hy. Or even when I seem to en- 
yoy looking at one on television. 
I’lease tell me if I am normal, 
or is there something wrong with 
me’ LIKES TO LOOK

liIVtR I.IKE.6; It wanld be to# 
had for .vaur wife If yea didn't 
like to laek. Jnsi because a maa 
is on a diet daesa't mean be raa'I 
look at the mean.• • •

DEAR ABB'Y I am 17 and my 
life IS ruined Two years ago I 
fell in love with a married man. 
I babysat for his wife while she 
worked Pretty soon he started

ardeal. You 
still haw a 
H you try.

are yauag and raa 
good aad happy life

DE.AR ABBY When we were, 
marned. I bought my husband a 
wedding band to match the one hr ; 
gave me I wear mine all th e ; 
lime, but he refuses to wear his I 
to work He makes up the excuse | 
that it is dangerous for anyone | 
working around machinery to i 
wear a ring I think this is a to t' 
of hooey How ran a wife hang j 
on to a husband whd tries to pass! 
lumself off as a single man* 

M.kRRIED AND PROl’D OF IT 
PEAK MARRIED; Your has-; 

coming home while his wife w as' band's ''rxense'' tor aot waallag
working (They both worked the 
satne shift > I fell madly in love 
with him and wouldn't date hoys 
my own age. I even gave up a 
( hnnee to go to college to be near 
him

1 know I did wrong, Abby, but I 
am in such a mess I don't know 
whether I should run away, kill 
myself or wbat. I am pregnant. 
This man wants to skip the state 
and take me with him. He has 
three children and a wife who 
loves him. 1 know it would never 
work. Can you tell me what to do 
right awav’ “MF.SSED VP LIFE '

DEAR ME.S.SED I P :  Tell year 
pareala eyerytklag. Throagh yeur 
rlergymaa er Family Serrice 
agraey, yau caa ga te a heme 
aad bare yaur baby quieUy. Have

Crossword Puzzle

to wear his weddiag band Is 
ably valid. Don't iasist tbal be 
wear'H to werh aaless yae want 
a atne-flagered basbaad.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “BOW- 

LEGGED BOY": Flad a gtfl wbn 
Is kaecfc-kaeed aad togeiber yaaH
spell O.K. • • •

Yes. Abby will answer your tot
ter personally If you write to 
ABBY, Box 3365 Beverly HiDa. 
Calif., and enctoee a stomped, 
self-addresaed envelope.• • •

Are your parents too strict? 
For Abby's booklet. “M'hat Teen
agers Want to Know," send 25 
cents to ABBY in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

ACROSS
1. Poisonous 
fungus

S. Hebrew let
ter

10. Citizen of 
theU.S.

11. Alternative
12. Science of 

wealth
13. Chincaa 

measure
14. One's por

tion In life
15. Drop bait 

lightly
16. Eng. clergy* 

man poet
lATsrt
BO. Uncxploded 

sheU
22. Aaeot 
2$. Satan 
2S.Ori«taI

27. Pile
$0. Glossy paint
32. Mignonette
$4. Clesr profit
33. Mastic

atory' .
37, Divans
38. Type square
40. Prattle
42. Perukee
41. Physician
4C Old horse
48. Mark aimed 

et in eurUng
49. Hypothetical 

force
50. Names for 

office
S3. Paid an* 

Bouncement
34. Competed 

with
SS. Near to
SAPeested
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IkOWN
1.1 love: LaL
2. Repair
3. Flantof 
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7. Duck Benue 
'g Counting 

of votert 
gPa.Iake* 
port

10. Made radio* 
active

U. Geological 
epoch

Ig  Burdened
17. Profited 
Ig  Feint 
21. June bug 
14. Limb 
Ig ltU so  
3g. Slaxime 
30. Out of data
11. BarlUte 

prniectiea
33. Plant 
3B. Capital of 

Pbillppinet 
19. Coal d ifier 
41. Common'- 

pleoc
41. Ancient 

Bib. kingdooB 
44. Whirlpool 
44. Arrive 
47. Movable 

barrier 
$1. Earthen* 

ware cup 
11 Spread hay

• p . m i
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ChiMrtn't

Training Pants
4  - * 1 .0 0

Fancy knit cotton 
'in oesortoJ eisoe

w S to f C »

A A'* -

Spring & Summer 
Fashion Fabrics

Qualify that would 
rogulorly sell for

7 9 c-9 8 c-1,19 fir 1.39 yd*

66
Y A R D

5S> -W ■

Every Yord First Quolify
ARNEL fAcetote) O COTTONS
Vtrn dy«d erabow drone HtMlrs ^ cfMcks.■—Ml KitPI Mr 44.4? Mch widtH ^  TAMV ipr Criloo
FRINTED COTTON VOILES
r v »  V im .  a .* « * e  cottow vnM . TO nmna$ 
canatrucfMn IP incW v«WW Varfect for trrwt 
sumner WHM» Se» w l  Sow  r«m

'Ldoding Lody'' SPORTSWEAR
Carton

COTTONS

NYLONS
* 1 . 0 0Pr

Stretch seamless hose in new 
spring colon. No. 2 choica 

guorontoad parfect.

wrfewew Imbrce, »hmrtiMvie. dotibv 
•oM  4oler p r tn f ^  sport cntforM

34 4?’ vteffttB DiMhted fottod bOMit.fut

DRAPERY PARRICS
^ b i f o d  ^ o p e f v  f«6 rlc s  Cp H ofto or co tiers o r ^  
fm^rm blemdi. bmefc h m o  weevee—bouele
woo res —  w e e v o i ^  t h t e k  o o d  thM sofoovet 45/44** osdifie.

Repoet Said! LodiM'

SLIPS
Rpg. 2.9B

$-

la ,
famous nationally known brond

“ AMERITEX” FASHION COHONS
Qwality rogwlarty sold far 79 • 19 • 9B and 1,29 yd.

Full shadow panel front. 'Dacron 
Polyaeftr, Nylon and Cotton 

blond tlips.Famoua Stardust Brand. 
Rich Im p  trimmod. 32 to 40.

VTm Me e.°up et Txa euatity foahlon cotton* 
ftwkiUM . M IN TtO  tA T IIN S , D k ir-O k l BCK. »  
W M (TtS, m iT f  re iN T J. VLAV XN(T c o tt o n s , 
C H tC k tM T T I, n ie iT A N  rW INTV COW DfTTf,
c o a o r r tx . lo n o o n o c r sv  c o tt o n s . s c n g a i. i
COTTONS. AM doubled and robad fuM bolt pWr**. 
avary ywrd fW t eualtty.

Cotton end Unon

TABLE CLOTHS
*1.00

52x52 inchos. A nic# eoloction 
in colorful docorofor 

fonts.

----- - Sensafionalfy Low Priced

NEW SPRING COnON PRINTS
Drfp*Dry - Folishod Cottons • tO-Sguoro Ponolos

Regular 39c b  49c Voluos
Beautiful new tprioo prinfi er solid ootoTs, 
embosead cottens, end poKshed 'cottons. A 
super morwy aevina Antherty low price.

Childron's

r/ V * « •  •  •

CANVAS SHOES
* 1 .9 8

Rod pr bluo with rubbor tee cep. 
Completely weabeble.

Sixes IV i te 3.

.«1

M
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Abolish Death Sentence
BY SAM BLACUCXN

A biH now before the Texas 
legMsture abolish mp«<al pun 
itixnent in Texas and substitute 

imprisonment without parole 
as a nMximum punishment for 
what are now death penalty cases 
has the tentative endorsement of 
Guilford Jones, district attorney 
for the 113th District Court.

“ I believe in the death penalty 
In the proper cases,” said Jones 
“However, I b ^ v e  that a life 
imprisonment in ^ s e d  on a crim- 
inM with no hope of parole micht 
have more impact as a crime de- 
larrent than the death sentence."

Capital crimes which now car
ry the death penalty as maximum 
pnaishment are murder with mal- 
tee. rape, and robbery with fire
arms.

RBIAICTANT
Jiiries, Jones points out. are 

most retuctani to assess the death 
penalty even in the most shockinn 
caaes. further, the record indi
cates that few of those sentenced 
Is death actually go t« the electric 
chair. Oommolationi trial errors 
and delay (rostrate ths ewcution-

regulationa, he srill be eligible 
for release after I t  years.

NO DIFFERENCR 
"The number of years can be 

anything," Jones pointed out "It 
can be s life sentence. 99. yOrs, 
100 years - i  or, for that matter, 
1.000 years It will in no way 
alter the situation. The prisoner 
becomes eligible for parole at 
expiration of 15 years, provided he 
has earned ail of the ‘good time' 
he is entitled to receive"

I The new law hhirh is being dis- 
cus.'-ed by the lawmakers is being 
opposed by the District and Coun
ty Attorney's Association of Tex
as Trunun Roberts, president of 
the association, believes that abol
ishing death as the maximum pun
ishment for the crimes of murder, 
rape and robbery with firearms 
will do away with what he re

gards as the great deterrent to the 
gangland type of killing.

Re admits moR murders are not 
of this type; they are the one-in- 
a-lifetime aberration of a citizen 
who has never before been charged 
with any offense In these mur
ders, it is doubtful, most officials 
agree, the threat of the electric 
chair serves as a major deterrent 
However Roberts; who U a veter
an district attorney from Hamil-' 
ton. believes that it does hold back 
the activities of the professional 
killer

CRIMINAI, COUIMKS 
Roberts argues that the lite 

term wilhodt hope of parole would 
set up dangerous colonies of crim
inals utterly without hope. Such 
groups, he feels, would become a 
constant threat [o society 

Jones, on the other hand, be
lieves that if the offender who is

la  Texas, a senteitee" ac

.JMBaaeee-if ■ » l» MW  t/Wter lTI 
■Btence abides by prison regula- 
tioas and rales, he becomes elig
ible for parole at the end of 15 
years. Most lifers are good pris- 
eaeri: nearly all score good be
havior time credit 

Tliis provision of the law has 
leaded to greatly diminish the 
real impact and purpose of the 
Ufe aeatence as a stern punish- 
aaent for individuals who perpe
trate capital crimes, most prose- 
eutors believe

JfBY ACTION
Not long ago, a jury ia tha 113th 

District Court, obviously concerned 
over this factor and desiring to 
fix it so the dtdendaot wtiose case 
they were pondering would Nave to 
aerve the remainder of his life in 
priaon ss teased a penalty of 33 
years and one day 

There it  a w td ^  i^evaTenl an 
ereasien that wfaen a sentenoa of 
Qds nature is imposed it frustrates 
tiM parole provision which goes 
with an erffinary life sentence At- 
M neys say this is not the case— 
•  Kriaener sentenced to serve 31 

becoq>ec eUgfbie for parole 
a prisonei

•tifa
the intent of the jurors 

was obvious, ia resUty ths sen- 
taaos fsiisd to psevids the end 
they deshed. Assuming ths prie 
en tr in question shidet by prison

Only 2 Defendants 
^Sentenced T oOeath

likely to commit a capital crime 
knewi- he has a good chance of be
ing smtrnced to such life imprison
ment he would be l^ s  likely to 
conunit the crime.

“Under our present. system," 
Jones pointed out.'| the ^m in a l 
is well aware that'even if hr is 
caught and convicted the chance 
that he will be given a drath sen
tence IS extremely remote.

"He also know.v that if he gets 
a life sentence, he can expect to 
be eligible for release from pris
on within 15 years."

Jones also believes that juries 
which shy away from assessing 
death in ju.slifiable cases would 
be far more willing fo lej;y a purol- 
less hfe sentence

BEIJKF
Indeed, many jurors, who vote 

for a life sentence for a eriminni 
actually believe they are commit
ting that offender to prison for the 
remainder of his life

Many juries in Howard County 
over the years have been qualified

to assess the death penalty. That 
is to say. the members have been 
individuals who have said they 
had no scruples against sssessing 
this penalty. However, very few 
death verdicis have been re
turned.

There are nine states in which 
the death penalty hM been abol
ished. These states are Alaska, 
Maine, Wisconsin, Rhode Island, 
Michigan. .Minnesota, Nprth Da
kota, Delaware and Hawaii.

Nine other states have abolished 
capital punishment and then, -after 
a few years, revived the death 
penalty Tor capital erimee. These 
states are Kansas. Colorado. Wash
ington, Oregon. South Dakota, Ten
nessee. Arizona and Missouri.

Great Britain, widely famoua be
cause its murderers almost al
ways are convicted and hanged,, 
abolished the gallows for a num
ber of years. The experience did 
not prove satisfactory — the hang
man was reinstated.

Cutting Horse 
Contest Slated
The West Texas Cutting Horse 

As-sociation has announced a cut
ting horse contest In Pecos at J 
pm. Sunday at the Pecos Rodeo 
Grounds.

There will he a cutting contest 
in San Angelo for open horses only 
at R a m on Thursday at the San 
.Angelo Coliseum, according to 
Flake Tompkins, ,Midland, presi
dent

Enrollment Up
An upward trend has been noted 

in the Big Spring Independent 
School District enrollment figures 
for the past three weeks.

On Feb. 10, the total was 
6.9M. a week later 6.318,' and on

t.n3 . Moat of the gains have been
in the elementary level. The last 
report showed-friSJ in the-elemen
tary schools. t ;« 6  in the secondary 
schools and 1» In special educa
tion claaeei A year ago at this 
same time, the' enroUmeat total 
was 8,548. I

Thomas TTTBwxirxa mu 
o m e s  sereiT

Hot Royal Typawritwra 
To Fit Any Color Sthemo 

Budget Priced
r i3 f a

Only two defendants have been 
I sentenced to death for crimes

f'ounty history when a jury voted 
death for a defendant was on Oct. 

committed in Howard County in 25. I9S4 The defendant was W R. 
the 79 years since the county was Hildreth He was charged with 
orgiuuz^ ; the murder of his wife, st^bed

One of these defendants was put | to death with an ice pick on Oct. 
to death for the offense (o r |l ,  1934.
which he was convicted The other 
won a new trial and on the sec
ond go-round dodged the chair 

I Life imprisonment was meted 
out instead.

Many juries in this county have 
been quadified to assess the death 
penalty. However, in the jury 
room wrhen the chips were down, 
there have been only two occa
sions when the supreme penalty 
has been k s s e s a e d _____

rm s T
The first was on Feb. 13, 1929 

The defendant was A. A Berg 
dorf. who was on trial for the
murder on Oct. a ,  1928 of Charles 
Wallace The slaying occurred on 
the Lamesa highway north of Big 
Spring

The jurors returned a verdict 
of death The case was appealed 
and remanded (or a new trial by 
the appellate court Tha next 
Jury decreed life imprisonment 
for Bargdorf

The secood time in Howard»years.

Hildreth pleaded guilty to th e : 
charge. The jury was assigned to I 
assess the proper punishment It | 
decreed death, Hildreth died in ' 
the electric chair on Nov. 25, 1835.

NOTHER
There is a widely believed story 

that a third man drew a death ' 
! sentence for a crime in this coun
ty

i Ihis story has it that a Negro

I residence, awakened an infant 
sleeping in the room The child be
gan to cry. the story says, and ' 
the Negro killed il For this of . 
fense. he was sentenced to death 

. No record of such a case is avail- 
' able but it is a widely repeated 
story

The number of Howard County 
offenders who have drawn life im- 

i prisonment for capital crimes is | 
, not known but there have been 
' nuuiy Several such sentences hare 
been issued in the pest five or six :
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A. Brandt Ranch Oak 
Perfect

For Children
I >

In tho m rly  1930's. Elrod's made their first purchase from A Brandt C o , 

3 firm that has been in business in Fort Worth since 1905 In 1938, Paul 

Brandt brought out a new group which he called RANCH OAK It started 

out as a short group but has grown to include over 200 items and is suit

able for every room in the home. The Ranch Oak collection was, and i.s, 

designed for gracious, carefree living Western style It is made of choice 

Appglachian white oak and kccented with fabrics from famous mills. Its 

durability is almost beyond*^ belief . . .  We have this collection exclu

sively in Big Spring and Howard County.

If you have not seen Ranch Oak, you owe it to yourself and family to come 

browse. Ranch Oak is now available in three finishes.

Elrod's also buy the complete bedding bne from A Brandt. We are now 

selling the entire line at reduced prices during all of March Included in 

this special sale is the famous 78" by 8H i"  king size set.

Perfect For 
The Den 

Or Living Area 
A. Brandt Ranch Oak

Reg. 119.00 Sot

$89.50
15>Yr. Ouarenteo

Sag. I59J)0 Sol

$125.00
20-Yr. Guarantee

SECTIO
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KING 5IZE SET . . . NOW ONLY $169.95
806 E. -Third Coll For Color Consultation In Your Home . . • AM 4-8491
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Steers Rip Wolves, 
Shaded^By Snyder
Big Spring and Snyder staged a 

bakebali marathon here Saturday 
afternoon, the visiting Tigers es
caping with a 17-16 decision after 
building up a 13-0 lead early in the 
game.

Two games had been scheduled
................rf

but the second was postponed. The 
seven inning opener had used up 
three hours and 45 minutes and 
the sun was about to go down.

Five home runs were boomed 
out of the park, three of them by 
the home club. Roger Mc.Mennary

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Don Scarborough, the University of Nebraska coach-
j i j i i t  a i d e  w h n  s l t i ^ p A H  i n  j i p r g  .I h *  ̂ O l h o r  i i a v  tiB  , v i r t t - p » l %

and Freddie Miller drove out round 
trippers for Snyder in a big third 
round that saw the Tigers d ^  the 
plate seven times.

David Mabcrry hit two four- 
ma.sters for Big, Spring and Jerry- 
Dunlap one. Maberry pickled one 
pitch with two mates aboard in the 
third and hit his second in the 
sixth with one on

Dunlap blasted one over the wall 
in the fourth with Jack Inins 
aboard

Snyder scored in every inning 
but the last one Big Spring waited 
until the third to get started and 
then counted at least one in every 
round thereafter.

On Friday, the Longhorns had 
clobbered Colorado City in Colo
rado City, 16-4, in their first start 
of the year.

The Bovines drove out 17 hits in 
that one. Jack Irons led the way 
with 1 UiHMiriini. Irirlo gsd .sun;li .

BOVINES EVEN  
AFTER  2 TILTS

r a i p s i ' s  c j v m c .
(lifi

Tommy Young and Jeff Brdwn also 
hit circuit smashes for Big Spring.

The winning pitcher was Gene 
Lamb, who labored four inning.s. 
Kmie Hanson finished up on the 
hill for the Steers.

Btg Spring goes to laibbock for 
a game with Tom S. Lubbock Tues
day afternoon

lives, says the Huskers’ head mentor. Bill 
Jennings, came out of that Lincoln rhu- 
bard last fall ‘smelling like the proverbial 
rose’ . . . Jennings was quoted by one 
.scrtlie as saying some Nebraska fans were 
better at complaining than they were at 
nutting their shoulders to the wheel and 
helping pu.sh, or words to that effect . . .
According to Don, Jennings was quoted 
out of context and wasn’t being bitter, in 
any sense of the word . . . Scarborough 
says four daily newspapers service the 
area and each vies with the other to come up with some
thing sen.salional in an editorial way . . .  .At times, they 
arc hard put, because the University of Nebraska is about 
all they have to write about . . .  At any rate. Nebraska, 
which had opened with an upset victory over Texas, heat 
arch-rival Oklahoma not long after the story hit print and 
a win over OU just about makes a season in  Lincoln and  
its confines . . . Valery Brumel, Russia's sensational high 
jumper, may represent his country in the decathlon in the 
196-i Olympic Games . . .  He runs the 100 meters in 10 7 ^
sreond.s. broad jumps more than 24 feet and throws the 16-pound ‘'"2“  "
shotput cloae to SO feet One report ha.s Harold Barrett and Har-1 
old Brunson, both of the ^bllene High staff. Jack Pierce. Plains’ 
head coach, and Big Spring's Don Bciibins among the last (our being 
considcn-d (iw the head coaching job at Lampsa The new coach 
will probably be picked Monday night, school officials have indicated 

Warren Cantrell, one-time Big Spring resident who drew up plans 
for the Big Spring Country Club’s new golf course, rerently underwent 
m.ijor surgery at I.ubtxjck He's now affiliated with ihe Amarillo 
Countrv Club R L I.,aMiter. Big Spring's great speedster, has a 
four-year scholarship offer from the I’niversity of Houston . If he 
went down there, he'd be working under one of Ihe great track men
tors in .America, Johnny Morriss

Fullmer Wins 
Over Sugar Ray
L.AS VEGAS. Nev, fAP*—Brawl

ing Gene Fullmer, applying re 
•)e«4k-rs pre-siire throiigtirint a 
savage 15-round blood hath, re
tained his middleweight boxing ti
tle Saturday night with a unani

WTF.KBS Rkk WiMMr rf loicuxiy Young cf Bobby Mifori c(RuonU buggft M David Maberry Buitipr BamPk If Jack Iron* If . . .Jerry DutUap 3b . . .  Jainee Bo*en 3b . ...AU Cobb rf ......R<»gtr Hubbard rf Butch Vaughn r( . . .Cof Mlicĥ l 2h .....BiH Andrrwk 2b.rz Tucker lb __. .ine* Boaf̂ le ibBrown c ......Lii^ Uamb p ' .PR Bi!! ra(e ......Emit Han«on p Toial*PH Pale rolled out fo r  i iTV xit Mike Hart 2h Bll] Ha^e 2bMrke , Anitrrwi Ib .....Don Vest 3b ..,Bud Cotupton ** __Jin> Dambotthkv IfPaul Hocaier cf _Ateve HtIlhou*e p __Jiin Palmer c ......Hob Bteaerl rf ....Daniel (iarna p . . .  Charles Houston p . . Total*Big Aprlng Colorado City E Wuenrr. AxMlrew*
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Palo Duro Is
68-60 Victim
In Title Bout
AUSTIN (AP> -  Tim Timmer

man idtot Houston Austin ahead in 
the last minutes Saturday to ^vc 
the Big Green the'Claas AAAA 
schoolboy basketball champion
ship . with a 68-80 victory over 
Amarillo Palo Duro

The game was broken open with 
only a minute to go as PiUo Duro 
virtually collapsed.

• • •
AUSTIN (API — John Bragg 

made 28 points Saturday and Ira 
Frankston to the Class B school
boy basketball championship in 
its first trip to the state tourna
ment.

Frankston crushed Hutto 00-44. 
Bragg tied the division scoring 
record of 88 points for three 
games

Nacogdoches won third place in 
Class AAA with a 46-4.S victory 
over Dumas as all-state Larry 
Franks threw in 21 points

Denton beat Austin M-TS for 
third place in Class AAAA with 
Dan Smith of Denton scoring S7 
points to make hit total for two 
games 75 and a pew divisional 
scoring record It bettered the old 
record 48 points set by Steven 
'SHgliiiV *u r p a llJ i  IlighUiRl ■Parte 
in 1957

The aggregate score of 157 also 
was a new divisional record. •

San Angelo Tips HC 
In Regional Finals

'rwWz.-'

a

AMARILLO-Bubba Bailey led 
the San Angelo Rama to a si-TS 
avertime victory ovar HCIC in the 
Region V basketball finals here 
Saturday night.

The win earned the Concho City 
team a trip to the National Juco 
Tournament at Hutchinson, Kan
sas.

The Hawks simply couldn't stop 
Bailey, who waa voted the most 
valuable player of the tournament 
The sophomore from Wichita Tails 
scored 37 points in the battle

Bailey hit the first four points in 
the overtime after the team had 
been deadlocked at the end of the

I regulation game and San Angelo 
I never trailed thereafter.

On two occaaiona in the second 
half, the Hawks led by as much as 
six points but the Rams, who had 
forged into a seven-point lead the 
first half, lied the count with lets 
than two minutes to go.

Four of the Hawks went to the 
sidelines on fouls. They were Ron 
Weaks. Kenneth Clearman, Elvis 
Spradling and Jerry Tillman. San 
Angelo lost one man. Mack Me- 
Coulskey. on fouls and he depart
ed in the overtime period.

Named to the aU-tournament 
team were Charica Knotts and Ron

Weaks of tha HCJC tan s. Woi«_ 
with Ken M om. jOttMa; M b *  
Lasley, Clarendon; Roger Renner, 
N.MMI; Herb Jobnaen, Amarillo; 
McCoulskey; R o g a r  Staubach. 
NMMl: Lairy Rogars, Lubbock 
Christian: and D ail^ .

NMMI won third placo in thn 
meet by beating Lubbock Ct 
tian, 73-71.

Chria-

raiBsrs osme!
acjc <M) -  w «^  i-sT. jcaww ss-iai
I'kmwii S-SS; jar id lln i S M T m  11̂  mcUim  saTa TMau 
NMMI i f f i  — Law I-S-I.

■aarwu* Sl-T: Bilirii' M S :  
at-tS: B u c r  l-Sa. Raioiniaa I ISIJ-n Thai Urm I MW _

l-S-l;

NITMl n.
1-M T. 

■CSC
--V

Son Angelo Is 
Meet Champion
San Angelo's classy links team 

became the favorite U> win the Dis- 
irirt-I .AiAAA iswwiaiwewl by stash-"

KVTiaiisvs OAwr
sAVD»a 111) va a H BI
Spwticer Drvr 3B S 4 4 3
SlWf Ft#v »« 3 8
B«f' Or*#nfi#ld 19 . 8 1
B>lrt«n Writ lb 3 8
C*hRfiv» OlAdaMi rf . . . S IR..« McMd-n̂ rt rt . 1 7
Mik* Mort«(t rf 3 Q
Bubbft FleMiiLB J!b-p A 1
Jrrrv Frink* 1! 1 6
Tommy Minton J 4 3fU>nm* Wjfliv c - . 1 6
Hiib bmlib o  3 1
Ffvddi^ Mtlier p . .. 1 8
F.ritfi Bullard p 6 9
Dalton Ortni** i> 2b 1 6
JunmT M*ritsa 2b I 6
ju^ bom p 0 6

T*4*ia U 17 n  IS
f.n.% M6» 411 R H BI

lom m t Y'VMif rf S 3 2 3
Da>»d MaPfirr m 
Jark Iron* If 
Jrrrv Dunlap -lb 
AU C'ibb

WlitUtt il 
rov Uitrhwll 2bBill Arirtrrat *b ChwrUi Boatllr ib 
Jrff Brown c 
Jerry Tucker, c lb

. .  ̂ ' Degier p*te pmOUS d^lSIOn O V ft  IIVF • tinSF I Ki.wntan Rsvbertg p
Rmv Xrv p

•VM ' T«4*laThe loss may «ell mean Ihe end j m .m, 
of the line for 4<^yearold .Sugar | Msrrum
Ray. perhaps Ihe gralevt boxer i r>«ni»«>. Rnb»ru poa ant^r

I Of hit day
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Every Seat Good One At Houston
There's some talk of a move 

to rrplarr t'ince Best as sec
retary of the Rig .Spriag (Tty 
Booling \s«oriaUoa , . , That 
O’ouUl he a mistake . . .  No 
one else would worry with the 
mvnad records that the sec
retary has to keep and throw 
hlmSett so diligratly Into the 
task like \ia c e  does . . . Keith 
Hrodersoa. Ihe new assistant 
manager of Robb.y I-a.vae's 
Rowlarama here, at oae Umo 
played second hasc (or the 
Ford Motor Co. hascball team 
In Detroit and, of course. Is a 
conllrmed Tiger faa . . .  He 
says a lack of streagtk 
‘do«B the middle' has hart the 
Tigers ia recent rears iMt De
troit remains one of the great 
basehaH towns ia the roantry.

.. The New York Giants at 
the NKl- are sn besieged by 
season ticket rennesta foe the 
l%I season that they hare de
cided to reserve part of the 
bleachers at Yankee Stadium 
. . . They will leave oaly S.'id* 
unreserved seats for game-day 
sale . . . Dirk MH'armll n# 
Anstin High School in AusUn,

aim ed to the Texas Sports- 
writers Associattnu Class 
KAA.K all • slate haskrihall 
team receallv. Is the foster 
SOB of Jakr Plrkle, the one- 
time Rig Spriager . . . Frank 
Brwyles. the I alverslty of Ar
kansas mentor, spent in*cb of 
Ihe lime huddled with' .Amaril
lo's Ram Phillips and Rig 
Spring's Emmett .McKeniie 
daring his star at the Kellngg 
roach lig  rtlaie la Dallaa re- 
eenily . . .  the three are aM 
friends . , , That new domed 
stadinm at Hnnstan will seat 
44.217 for hasehan. 52.7*7 far 
football. 44.WM far boslag and 
44.TM (or ennyenUons . . . 
Seating wtU be arranged on 
nix levels, allowing in effect 
six front rows . . . Ten than- 
sand srnis ran be converted 
from baseball te football side
line teats In fire minnies al 
tbe press of a ballon . . . 
Height of the roof abnvr the 
field wMI be rqnlralent nf |8  
stories . . .For baseball, the 
distanee from borne plate 
along both foal lines win be 
24* feet while Ihe distance to 
renter field will be HI* feet.

This was the key match in their 
.series, which until Saturday night 
slnod at a win apiece and a draw 

One judge scored if TtVdO for 
Fullmer, another TtMT (or the 
champion, and Referee Frank Car
ter TO-fit for Fullmer,

There were no knockdowns 
Fullmer, a perpetual motion punch
er. made, the biggest round Ihe | 
third — when he pinned Ruhinson 
to the ropes and mauled him 
mercilessly — e\en after the bell, 
which neither fighter heard

Each fighter weighed 1S9>«, 
barely under Ihe 189-pound limit 
for Ihe nationally televised bout 
at the lais Vegas Convention 
Hall Fullmer, of West Jordan, 
Utah entered Ihe ring an 8 5 fa
vorite over Rob'nson

. r*p»» isAm • 1 • V' Brown 4B Wir# 9mttb NR Mr Man-
rvpry MlU*r Mabairr 3. Dur.loo L rft- Bnvdar 9. Bit Bprtnf • 
rtlfM r IF II
Mitlar • W l-Ol 7 11 1
MiwalAnd 1 3
(trim** . . 1 1 6
Wtibwn . . . .  3>S I
Flaminf 1 3  3 6
P*t* (L 9 1 i S M I
Rnbart* > 13 6
Hew I 13 6
Dp Dunlir U  Arrtrvw* t« T ^ k ir  T— 
3 63

R 60  BBt • 3|
9 r -  t8 6 31
3 9 3
4 3 3
8 8 3!
9 1 6 1

Dupos In Action
NEW ORT-EAN'S (APi -  Wel

terweight Ralph Dupas of New 
Orleans, king one of the be.st little 
men in boxing, meeta Philadel
phia's .loey Giardello. one of Ihe 
ring'i better middleweights. Mon
day night with the net result a 
pretty good fight on tap

Sands Wins Trip 
To Fern Tourney
ODESSA — Sands of Ackerly won ' at tho expense of Dell (fity 73 »  

the right to play In the Slate High i Brenda Wooda led Ihe scoring in

College Missed Good Bet On McCoy

eager*
school

Delnor Post, the Big Spring 
H i^  School cage mentor, say* 
Huoert McCoy would have made 
one of the finest college 
in the country, had some 
given him a tumble . . .  As it 
was. Hubert signed a profesaiona] 
baseball contract and this year 
■tarts his third season in the pro 
ranks . He spent part of last 
year with Quincy, 111. ,  . . Accord
ing to Poss. McQjy can rebound 
With any basketball player he'* 
ever seen Bettors at horse
and dog tracks In Florida walked 
dff without claiming $561,590 in 
pari-mutuel winnings In 1969 and 
'80 . The uncashed winnings 
wHit into the state *chool fund 
for the betterment of the football 
breed . . . Carl Richardson of 
F'.astem New Mexico University, 
who has Rig Spring's B. B. Lera 
as an assistant, says he feels bet
ter about his football material 
this year than he did in 1900 but 
adds "there is plenty of work to 
do this spring in order to be 
ready for the rough ten-game 
tchedliit: this fall". . . .. ENliU 
drills extend throogh Marck M 
. . . Baddy Travis the HCJC 
cage mentor, can hardly con

tain his enthusiasm about next 
year's team . . He has EfVis
Spradling. Jerry Tillman and 
Larry McElyea—among others — 
back from this year's team 
One of hit post men will be Waller! 
Carter, a Gates City. V a, boy 
who is now in school but who 
isn't playing with the versify . . 
Carter, 6-feet-S. a real prospect, 
!• one who can rebound with 
NMMrt Roger Ronner . . . Many 
senior colleges are bound to he 
after him before he's through 
here . . . Cassius Clay, the 
former Olympic boxing champion 
who beat Texan Donnie Fleeson 
in Miami recently, says he wanU 
to shade Floyd Patterson's rec
ord by winning the Heavyweight 
title before he's 22 . , . He's now 
19 .  . . He's one of the most talka
tive boxers ever to come along 
. . San Angelo, Big Spring and 
Midland appear likenr to be the 
teams that will fight it out for 
th e . District XAAAA goU cham 
plonehip-. . . One observer here 
■ays the presence of John Sloan 
on tlM local team wiH take four to 
six strokes off the game of Jim 
my Patterson, who responds to a 
challenge

School girls' basketball tournament 
by defeating Westbrook. 81-33. here 
flaturday night Sands led at half 
time. 29-8

Sands won its first round game

Brewer Guns 
For Top Spot

Gary Walker Wins Discus 
Throw In Snyder Relays
SNYDER-Gary Walker picked 

up Big Spring's lone first place la 
tbe Canyon Raef Relays here Sat
urday when ha to*ssd tha discus 
164 feet •  inches.

Kenny Keetertoa. who woo the 
100 ia the Comanche Relays at Fort 
Stockton iMt tveok, rmisbed socond 
Saturday to S n y ^ 's  Crawford. 
Crawford w u  timod tai 1.9 sec
ond* srMIe Kestersen finished la 
ten flat

Big Spring waa again withoat 
tha ttn ia m  a< 9 . k  L au*v. tha

record-breaking sprinter, srbo in
jured a leg k) Fort Stockton last

OB also flidshad fourth in 
His time la that evont

Knot or 
the 229 
was n.S

Joha Schwarseosbach aad Ron
nie Hamby made it to the finals in 
tha shot put but failed to place 
Hamby's qualifying toas was 46 
f«^ •  inches whUe Schwarsenbech 
threw the big ball 4$' S". 

la aU. tha Steata plckad a* U

NEW ORLEA.NS f A Pt-A  tricky 
wind failed to stop Doug Sanders 
Friday and the 27 year-old Ojai. 
Calif., professional stayed at the 
top aftW the third round of the 
$30.nnn Greater New Orleans In
vitational G<df Tournament

Sanders had a fhree-under-par 
69 and showed 8*66*9—202 for 
his 54-hoIe work

But he had a new challenger In 
Gay Brewer Jr., of Cincinnati. 
Ohio, whose 88 spun him into the 
runner-up spot. The 2*year-old 
Brewer hung up a 54-hole total of 
72-65-77-2031

Young Johnny Pott of Shreve
port. La., tied with Sanders for 
third straight 88 and placed third 
at the end of three rounds at 304

The three had the fop echeloiis 
all to themselves, since the closest 
contender was at 208 Howie John
son of Cog Hill, n i . shot a 66 and 
his work for the three day* pro
duced 70-71-66-2M

Then came three others at 119. 
headed by Sooth Africa's Garv 
Player and a five-man group at 
211. including Mason Rudolph of 
C la rk sv ille . Tenn.. whoee 86 
matched the best card turned in 
Saturday

Tournament f a v o r i t e  Arnold 
Pahner of Miami matched par 71 
Ne. 1 course and joined a group 
of nine at 213.

The field was trimmed to the 
low 81 proe and 10 amateurs after 
play Saturday (or Sunday's final 
19-bote round

V6t6ran Stgn6rf
HOUSTON (A Pi-Jlm  Green- 

grass. a former major league 
outlieMer. will play for the Jack
sonville. Fla., farm chib of Hous- 
taa's National Laagua hoaehall

both game.s, grtfing 32 points 
against Westbrook and an incredi
ble 51 against Dell City The two 
»in* gave Sands a record of 52 
a ins and six losses

Dell City heat Valentine (nr third 
place. 83 53

All tournament forwards were 
Brenda Wood.s and Judy Roman, 
Sand.s. Kathleen Sparks. Dell City; 
-M a r th a  Gearhart. Valentine 
Guards were Shirley Williams and 
Jeanette Ray, Sands, and Martha 
Macon Westhrnok
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AUSTIN i.APt — Harold May. 
Billy May and Don Kruse shot 
James Bowie to the Class A state 
schoolboy basketball chardpionshlp 
Saturday, beating Brownsboro 51- 
52

It wa.s the second lime in three 
years for the two trams to tneet 
in the finals and the second time 
for James Bowie to beat Browns
boro by one point (or the ftate 
championship In 1958 J a m e s  
Bowie won 48-47

• • •
AUSTIN I API — Buna woo II* 

fifth slate schoolboy baaketball 
championship and extended its un- 
lie.vten string to 43 straight games 
Saturday night, easily defeating 
Dimmitt 80 36 for the Clams AA 
title

Junior CATflcy. the fabulous Ne
gro star of Dimmitt, was high 
point man with 19 but he was all 
the Bobcats had a* they Died 
against one of the finest teams 
ever to coiise to the slate tourna
ment.

.AUSTIN <AP> — Magnificent 
Robert Zamora scored 33 point* 
Saturday night in leading South 
San Antonio to it* first state 
school boy basketball champion
ship in five years o< trying Tbe 
Bobcats beat Clear Creek 47 54 
for the Class AAA crown.

South San Antonio had been in 
the final* four time* in five trip* 
to the siste tournament but never 
before was able to win the title

Zamora scored 65 point* in two 
■amef Friday he made 32 in pac
ing hi* team to a 42 81 victory 
over Nacogdoches in Ihe tourna
ment first round

Local Girls 
Claim Crown
Rig Spnng took the ch am p j^  

ship St the Lames* Volley Ball 
Tournament Saturday night by de 
(eating Lames* 20 to 14.

Elen* Patterson. Big Spring, 
won rating as the tournament i  ̂
outstanding spiker. Gloria Green-1 
wood. Big Spring, who was high 
point player in the game with I-a- 
mesa. was given a »et spot on the 
all-tournament team 

Rig Spring’s victory over I-a 
mesa was a thriller frpm the first 
whistle The score was tied many 
limes in the earlier periods How-1 
ever, after the half score of 8-7 in ' 
favor of Big Spring, the outccfne 
of tha game was never in doubt 

Mis* Greenwood accounted for 7 
of her team's poirt*

In Ihe semifinal game on S.st-; 
iirday morning. Big Spring de
feated Plainview 33 to 18 Halftime 
score was Rig Spring 18. Plain 
view 3

On Friday Ihe Big Spring team 
downed Sweetwater 40 to 8 Tbe 
half time score was 16 to 5 

Big Spring B Team defeated the! 
Lamesa B team Thursday 27 to 18 
On Friday, the B team was defeat-, 
ed by C^orado City's A team 26 
to 13

ing to first place In the Pre-District 
Meet held at the Big Spring Coun
try Club here Saturday.

The Bobcats, led by Cecil Sala- 
sar and Tomy Knight, poated an 
16-hole score of 322 to beat out 
second placw Midland by eight 
strokes.

Rig Spring was a distant third 
In the meet, with 336

Medalist for the day was Mid
land's Bob Rogers, who toured the 
front nine in 39 strokes and fin
ished the ba<-k nine in 38 for a 
77. Par for the lengthy layout is 
71.

The matches were unreeled in 
near-perfect weal her In all. II 
learns took part in the play

Rogars Card
Par out . 443 454 K4-36 
Par in iS* 344 344-35—71
Rogers out 444 464 454—39
Rogers in 544 454 364—3 6 -n

Here’s the way the scoring went
by teams

SAN ANGELO A <S2*» — Sala- 
rar 42 37—79, Knight 4bS»—79;
Covington 40-42—12, French 43 39- 
82

MIDLAND A (330i -  Rogers .39- 
36-77; Ca»e 45-41—88. Holmes 39-

40—79; Gilmore 44-44—68.
BIO SPRING A (m i -  Stoan 

*»«4i - « . 'p w t6 f ^  f t a J a r w  
kerson 42-42—84; Morgan 4145-66.

ABILENE A f341> — D. Goo- 
tales 41-42—83; J. Gontales 42 39- 
61. .Middleton 4741^-87. Hord 47- 
43—90

ODESSA A (3471 — Moore 4340 
—63; .Malaise 43-40-63; Bourg 45- 
46—91; — Muns 4745-90

SAN ANGELO R (363) -  Batch 
4141—12. Wardlaw 44-39 — 81; 
IxK-kett 4049-96. Salman 45-40- 
91

MIDLAND R i3S6i — Buckley 
4441-65: Ingram 4441—85; Mor- 
naon 52-43—95: Tucker 4845-93.

BIG SPRING B (IT) -  Atkins 
44 44-90. Taute 4448-82; Pony 
44 44—M,: Newsom 4048-67.

OD PERMIAN <3681 -  Brad- 
»h*w 45-45^ . Murphy 4345-66; 
Brinker 4.54(4-91; Mce 40S7-194

ABIL£N£ B — Jaekaan 41-
43— 88. Osborne 44-50—94, Twlgg 
48-4*_M; Coleman 4945-*l

AB COOPER '394» — Coaby 47-
44— 91; Silveley 4444—90, Turner 
51 48-119. Hay* 5551—104

The local team will take part in 
a 34-hole tournament at Abtlene 
next Friday and Saturday, half of 
which will be at the Muny course 
and Ihe other half at the Country 
Club

Wildcats Hang , 
On To Triumph
FORT WORTH fAP) -  Abileao 

Christian Collage's silver-heeled 
Wildcat*, despite a near disastroua 
flop in the mile relay, Satardgjf 
repeated as champioa of t h a ^ i I
xantic Southwestern
i r k n  lU

The highly-touted Chriatlana, 
with Baylor’s Goidea Bears aip- 
ping at their heels, were elimi
nated ia the crucial final event 
when Denis Richardson bumped q 
Southern Methodist runner on thn 
second lap aad dropped the baton.

ACC finishod with MVs poinW to 
Baylor's t t .  Baylor went on to 
take third ia the mile relay but 
could have dethroned the < M e^  
ing onivaraity divlsien chompioaa 
bad it won. I

Nine racorda were smashed and 
throe wwre equaled thie sun and 
wind swapt day while an estimated 
crowd of 4.509 screamed ita ap
proval .

It was a great day for Ahileiw 
teams, a* McMurry' swept tha 
rolletc divisioa. Abilena High 
School won the echootbpy a vlikin 
and the ACC freshmen p to a t l ' 
third In the junior collego fresh
men class.

A McMurry speedster, John 
Dale Lewis, won the R.D. Evana 
Memorial Trophy as tha meet's 
moat eutstanding athlete

SMU's freshmen swept to tha 
junior college (reehmen title with 
49 points Howard County Junior 
College picked iw 394 In take *#e- 
ond a h e^  of ACC

Oulmll* It M Part • agutuvl hawn* 
A llfn4a8r« . t.TSl148 «n

**Tt a o t r
P iaaT  (* lurl 1 — Pacii T • Stoirr TM 

IM . II*,  t liT n  KM 4 H . IM  B*Uf PiMr 
*.i* T -1  II
. .*•*£?'!? '• Saa MM tia.
11* S haflla Du«S 4 M. 1 7* P hardw l*  * 7* 
•T-1 IJ OaO;OaOi DoubM toM 7S.H TVlfcO («•• rare*) -  Parr PIWM W FM /^v*e XS*. >M PntM't Kitr

rOUMTl 4*M Tahtol -  Tonia CMwar at*. SI*. 7«  homa DaadT *«*TlS> mr AOvantar* 7M T -a t.Qslntll* aaM *7 Wrirrn rf tat.i — Pau sai sia *m i m TaWr BSMaw « a. X TS Lak* Xr t m T--**l (Track rawrei 
BDmi i*H fan 1 XB*l>waa< * 7*.•"D m ir Craae

J <S Ian I — Sadr* * Te. I a
U  • •' EIOHTH <1 miMV — (akwna *M XMl a  n*w«r x« ti*. it* aiwaie Mr*XXO T--t X4 4

81KTH («‘s fart i — Pm«M And P*ao 17 1* i t s  Iia a*7*rM LlklH XM XM
LWt, 5 *1 t - t  1* VTr7«TH II auiv> -  Nv* Mind* It W. 47*. *7* Ur* Talm UIS SI* WMn M*. I hm I a  T-1 X*
s A S & 'f i ld if

CAGE RESULTS
*1*4# TWIBBIWidAttfUa HnukioB M Fiin D̂ iro AmarlUe •  fClABt AAAA rhsmptoeehlpi • twn Antontn <7 CW«F CYowfe S4 AAA r|»Mnplan«litpI

Emiim •». DtoiMnitU M fCimm AA clmni pmntAtp9Jump* Bvwtp ttivimR tj. Er«irn«^ro 
SI fClABB A chaapMiOBblpi. 

ft ftMi Antonia C7, Cloor Crotat M Frorbdtow 4A 44 E Hmm* -
pkwielitpi 1

SOUTHWEST
rt Mow ftt n. Want T9tt mut* SI ftW fttola ftl Fon Am CoIlOft 44

EAST
Pofin 71. DortmowA SI Iftotmi MaM M. ti FtaiicIb YTT TT Nooton 9A ftTrActjoa 71Princaum 71. RsrwArtf Si ffow York V n. Enator V IS ElEftny W Vo IE. Woob A Jtf t W To tUlo 71. Wool UbortT TS Erovn tl. Carna:! ^

SOUTH
Alloatic OBAftt Ooirf TTEnny

w a y  roroftt m  DuAp SI KoottKkf • .  Tannatiaa 4|Eoottn) Kt 4‘ S4MIDWEST
oai* Wat* 71. MMiit*e at a
Indlaaa 71 lava • •CkKiMaO M Mankall 17 Raaaat luau 77. K*kra*ka. M 
CaM Tark 7* WtaMrn K a w m  a  
WMhM* «l N Tata* twu 7* anacantlD 7S. llartliWMtani 41 IPMuaaiM 7S Pnr4h*n' M M OI>( M. nta.>n U XUanMoit 7S Mickion Tt tt Lrvu 7* gradl-T *X

PRO CAGERS
Bealaa III. Kaw Tark IM

Selected Group

Better
Ties

Your Choice

1 . 0 0

GROUP LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Valiips To 8 95

4.00
Values To 10 00

5.00

¥
Selection Of One Rack Of ;

Famous Brand
a

! ii'i'il! S r̂t Coots
Shoes > |:

Broken Sizes And
1 j l i l t Patterns1 Values To 28 95 |j 1 Values To 35 00 |

15.00 'j
1 Ill

i l l
19,00 j1

■ 5 T i ; p - - r 5 r . r .......’ Ti~j

SWEATERS 1
■':i! ll
!l!

Values To 19 95 Values To 21 9.5 ;[

8.00 9.00

Man's & Boys' 
109 E. 3rd

S«vtn To Soronty
AM 3-2051

1^1
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COUNSEL PERIODS REGULAR ROUTINE 
Hm 6 C««€ii T«Nu to Ro«ai« dontoo

W ILL A NEW PLAY CLIC K  AS PLANNED? 
Aid«« Mooro(c), Robbint Htip Docido

VALUABLE PART OF EQUIPMENT 
Tommy Young In Whirlpool, Aido Sibley (r)

I C oqcHgs G st No RospitQ c a g e  r e s u lt s  Brumel Betters
GAME FILMS MUST IE  STUDIED 

I m u tt McKm s Io 6«t m  Tltom  L ««f Look

— r

In O r O ut JOf Season
Br TOMMY HAKT

For tbo avoraco hinh achobl 
(an, footbaO aroaon extenda only. 
thrw  mooihf a yonr, aomcrimea 
iMir, H thetr favoiil* taam ia hicfcy 
aaoufb to fH  into the playoffi

For th* averi^o at a!

GAME O FFIO A U  MUST RE HIRED 
A lbloN c DIroctor Pfc— oo Am ArMtor

gi_«jix r ' y s
camp^gn roan erer four
mootha H# raports for aprtng 
trauuBf a cbtm that abaorba 
tbrar warka and ha checkt ta 
again ia tha lattar part of Auguat 
to bogiB praparatMO far a cam
paign that opern hi coriy Soptem- 
ber

For a coach bko Emmatt Me-  ̂
Koozm. band mrator and atb-- 
tatic diractar at Big Spring' 
High School hooarof. tho araaon' 
ruaa 13 mootha a year and ha' 
ataya about ai buoy in tbo spring: 
aa ha doaa any otbar timo of tba | 
year

McKrosie'i aasiataaU. of caorta. 
arert ngbi aloog with hm  Tha- 
aMaa are aaatgnod to Kandlo oilw  
apartj Roy Baird and Joe Sibiry ; 
v o rt with tha baaaban team R ; 
C  i r t  V._J! i f i  '
aaaigaad to track apd Dan
Lonru hantSai tba gotf taam Don 
Robbuaa la a loll tuna PE laatruc- 
tar. and >lba tha othars. takaa 
OTi^ pnda in hM work Delaor i 
Pona kawfin tba haikftboll taam i 
AO work oitb laotbon. too

Tha Big Spnag Staars oil] stage 
thair aiiauai spring driOa in May 
Tha coaching staff spands aa 
RMch tima aa poasiMa oitti tha 
baya throughout tha year, how

vork at night, eapMtoUy vhan 
arorkouta naor.. in order (o diacuaa ’ 
and. plan strategy During soch. 
UmM, tha coach t wife la hickjr' 
if aha t itr  gats to see him 

Tha numerous climes a coach 
attanda during tha year aim oc- 

Pwa u( !*-■ » e i t f
m ^ o rs  — McKaiuia. Morgan. : 
Robbina and Sibley — ratum ad' 
only rocootly frem tha KaUpgg! 
Football School in Dallas, a fta r! 
stepping by ta ebaervo spring! 
drdls at tha Unreersity cl T n a s ' 
and Baylor. Moat af tha eoachas! 
gn to tha anoiitl Texas Coacheal 
AsaodatMo Ctanc. which will bo'

hold la early August this year is 
San Antotuo.

Of couraa. unhappy friends of a 
school have bean known to' seek 
out cooeba* in their idie Iwurs. 
and offer ad>ica on how to im -' 
proea ina fort of al traai. ti: 
m  S  ^
in the mid-watchat of tha night. 
Such counciUmg periods tha 
coaches accept as a pan of the 
job. although the Satuniay mnrs- 
ing quarterbacks may rarely 
know the first thing about tha 
sport outsida of being able to 
find their seats before a ga-ma.

It all adds up to a busy Ufa.

r m m t T 's  o o l u c o

n«ae M Bsi">vo 41a.-vvQ M coî msis a  
rn>cnm «  n»f-,a««j«a S4 Cara*.: 44 T4.t u 
U IT  M. >1
Iwnow* IS. L4l«y*i!« W 
_  M ji mr-,-4** m Imaifar.t ttat* 44 U.44. Sou. 14, BaSMOi 4»»ar M 

M UlW LaTn D44*(4 n  N SU0I4 S<4M SI r4E OUT
S»<j>«-a C » li  m- VC LA  H  
^ S o e s M  11. W xlLaiclaB SI Ci4i XL •*

Jumping Record

Initial Stakes 
Event Carded

„ _ ------- .  7t rsTirar ft
C4l> >144* V ent «7. U o e ia u  m  
f u »  S14W M r i . n  1
4m  rrv k U M n  «4 S aa  W Anmmt Wt*:» f»!» el. a-«'i« 71 

C ,ar4  S4 •> K a r r i  SI *ue UM* n. Or»(— K t  A- Larou ?4 c».< w
T < > ra « 4 M i v T s  

s o i ; t w > B 4  l u N s s a o r o  
41 K i r r i  * u i

W ir K U 7  ■  «>M  V -.-f ttu  7S 
* 4 » r  *4 Ck m *. fsslanfK f04«r ro'iin t'C X  

4X M ISIS  «L* r--»# W SpM.1 CmnyTtTLm *1 
•  w >  F o ra rl «  K 4 .-> a ra  "WMason Minn ronrcmxnro 

M w im u a
Mr n  K a r r i  W a a r  K a ra n  1
4 n i* rv a a  f a i r  IS CaU uija L lu i I t

BOWLING
BRIEFS

EL PASO—S=5e»*s<f 
ita ftrst stakes avant of tho IMl 
sprng season Sunday as a top 
(Md af seven apnntera clasb ia 
tha U QUO Conquiftadoran Handi
cap

‘Dio tlx-Pjidong cootaat has at
tracted V S and Joe Welch's 
Beat Tha Drums, who has acrapn 
ad tho top unpoM af l i t  pounds 
Tha hord-hitbng son of Anynl-

CvM. iy it "Pr^*i4'J-;''ja i a i  !o=i 
the (aior.ta for ihs contest 

Carooat. one of the ciassiast 
horses to put In an appearance 
at Sunland, will be makmg hts 
initial start c \c t  tha track and is 
certain to he well regarded in tha 
wagering Tha haadsarna rhaotnut 
has two prep races at Santa Amta 
before being shipped to Sunland 
and trainer Herb Cagfart raports 
be Has taken kindly to tha track 
Hm recant S  mile work in 1 01 
while being hard haM indicates his 
raadmesa for the aocounter The

Texan lalorscbolastic LeigMa 
ralan fnrbid the Imuaaca of aq a>  
nannl at any ttma except ikinac 
Rpring trasniag and the faU teo- 
san flowevor. the eoachas saa to 
k  that tbo boys remain ta con-

tifflo ooe of Califamis s leading '■
tires will hate tba ndtng sariKes j wall brad son af Spy Song won 
M Jack Brown, tha lOOO t a a m 't ' 040 wn in 1*5* Ha acoxirrad
landing )ockay Beat Tho Drums ; 'T  
&o4ds ttw fxuiottt tr»ck rtcord

RFiAirmc LA«*ir« LC4orr•  ■ gr*-e « V-ctrr i• tga—M •tp' I jî s t.4 >4 •tfadr BAru aa ♦•n 4ACLA —9B tg(|i arm« Ct-*-*-*r.mrt: Mmt M  A-cT tA.r,» -Ar.*T0 trMTWt — Ctv.tb Vub-wi ST. BDi.LB tmm-vr, G-r.#. vh*P%fT. VI9 9 ^  AM Si.*BAU M«JCgrrrwY k :«-̂hs4 AU 4- ^K«>Aa t r̂%: nNcA*.T BAgri f«r G*r. « >-« «4 *9 9tr»Mr tB« SaORitt 3t
•  I)• n•Mr* B IcGaaf ...........  M OBnm .............  JB CV :B0-0 *   4* 4)fciroMj   •  «-« Mart U m

lUaw^

i .NEW ^0RK ,»i-After losing to 
\  aJerv' Brumal t.b.-ae ti-mes in a 

I rrw—John Thorras daniad today i 
I that tha Soviet w-hir kid held a 
shammy on h;m I

I “No 1 don t think ha ha* a
ijj!̂  f, "TJ'6"

‘one is unbeatable I'U yist keep 
00 trying ’

Brumal soared 7 feat 3'j inches 
, Friday lugbt m the K.-ughit of 
Colombus Games in Madison 

: Square Cardan to shatter the in- 
' door board track record by half 
an inch

Last Jan S . Thomas sm t 7-3.
 ̂and two weeks ago. :: s as Brjm- 
i el. himsalf. who cleared 7-3 The 
! same day Tham.as accorrpiished 
h;s 7-3, Brjire. got aver 7 -i f.

. Leningrad It was aa indoor rreet.
I hut the takeoff was <lrt so there 
i u  Sana quasLoe aroc. 2 nauig 
■ accepted as a wocid record 
I While Brirrev *as c>.rg --d-i 
: the best Themas could do before I a shocked crewd af U iSS •  as 
!*-10—tha first t-~e -.2 r»s sex’s

_be haj_failad la r<a.tg Z-
mMXjf meet

'  I thought I w as grer* to do 
tt,“ Thom-a« ta d  » <rf...>T. ap- 
paractfy rafatr rg to te a t:-; 
Brame! “Bat ! yuc drdr't ra k e  
it. I know I am. ysrptng tnder 
my capabilities "

So Brjmel sad two other So\iet 
athlete* — broad *imper Ir.gor 
Tar - Chanesyan and dia’anca 
rr.xn E ijery  Vomotkov — head 
homie toc.ghf Tar-Oianes>ar. and 
Votr^'Vei didn t set ary headt 
to «*.ajij-.c but, oh, that Brumcr

Mere :s “-ow the lAyear-o'd 
Brjme! t.irk fare of Thomxs in

their three meetings:
.New ^'ork A. C. games—7 3 l® 

7-1
National AAU championship — 

7 2 to 7 even
Knights of Columbus meet

H. H EN TZ & CO.
Members. New York 

5>tock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cberk Yonr TV Tabes 

FREE At . . .
T O B Y ' S

1»1 Gregg
Nx I

ICM E. tih 
Ns. *

SPIR ITS
LO W ?

TRY

V ER N O N 'S
c r  r.RFGO

FAST FRIENDLY SERVIfF 
Large Atsoriment Of Impenrd 

.And Domrtllc W ises

TVy put the boys on s weight 
program in special classes havw 
tbsm dn meb thmgs as run wind 
sprats, da cahstbexics. cionb 
rapes and tie

The tratamg la ngoroua As an 
example, the beys are toU to 
dhnb a rape bed te a rafter V  
feet abme the gym flanr When 
that phase af tramlng started, 
nnty eae hey here ceuhf fiaish 
the clnnb New meet of the young-1
steri the coaching staff are couak-' . i  r *  j
mg an as A levners next fad r c J i n C r S  j ig f lC Q

at Sacramento Calif, where be 
blazed the distaooe la I M 3 S in 
the PresidsM s Stake wbJn tam
ing bock Bui Strength and Baby 
Bngbt A fouryear-eld black 
gelding he wan T ipraatrety  at 
Hollywood Park and Del Mar 
and recently aocounted fqr a win 
in the Grand Canyon Handicap at 
Ansona Dowim He bolda wins
oier the well regarded Indian

•H GEAR TO GO AROUND? . 
<g*pn4Mg), Rpp tM rd (rl H«lp CHm L

Camilo Pascual
m

Signs Contract

ran twm the tnck The drill im
proved their mnariea m the meat 
CMewhal piacea

Tile training Is se demsmtng 
that Inatball dnSs aften teem Uhe 
a lark That's the way the coachan 
want It aitheugh they certainly 
danY eaae dnrng the dnPs 

There t ne doobt about h the 
weight program preten bed by the 
caachea adda t* (he stamina and 
the phytiqitr of the hoys It alnn 
imprwvc  ̂ their appetite at heme 

^aa pnrem  ̂ seen diW’O'gr
These'whe might ntfi/"' ijrj 

in PE daas ar m arrual fioihan 
tramuig are sent le the egeipment

To Coach Ranger

at Hollywood Park and finished 
second to Dumpty Humpty while 
the latter set a world s record of 
1 M flat for itx furk«g* at Golden 
Cate Fields The property of R 
S Le-Sage of DsIIm  Carotmt 
holds wins at mayor California 
tracks where he defeated many af 
the top tpnairrs an that arau t 
Hd baa been asegned 113 pounds 
and win baie «-eter.ia nder Ray 
Adair op

Second higfrwnght ef the swift 
' M d. at 114 pounda. it Berto Bar 
. N»e Trxner Dick Orr reporu 
I that h t charge ban been fresb- 

coed *ince the fall meeting and 
] (bat the 5i* furlong track record 
, holder should run well his first 
J sot Joe Sherrrsn w-.3 do the pi- 
i k>t;ng

Mist ladepender.t. ■ recent ar-
' ; m ai from Pheemt u the t>ne

RXVGER **■» * —rT  CoQege.f>I^ >n the race She recently 
hired Beattie Feothers a m em b^' scored two'' wins at Turf Paradise 
of the Texas Tech cwnrhing staff i recorded two corking vc- 
the pant eeven year* ns its atb- kn'hw here last fan 
leOc directer and head football i Maand ane of the Smthwcet'i 
coach Friday ' oatwanding tprinier* deieloped

Feothers. a member of the Na * slicht uiyory and was unsbie to 
ttOQoi Fsatbali 
pisyH

HaU af Fame who, »Mk« the race
played m  football after Marring 
as a Tennessee halfback aoc-i

Jm  Piirysar. retignod 
At Tessa Tech. Feathers was 

aHMant fambail aad bead baae- 
bafl coach Hi* fre«hmaa ekib was

a *4® • d I•w 1 AaS4 fte«:4t«wtacowo IS larli — n*« Wwis Sr
I I  M ss . I M  W -  Ossss tsk* >*tT__Kss» Msx OsSSiis. Ton’s VrtrTWmp )WS rsrWi — ^ issr Lss

T*»w* — nw*» ywxCX4SI Uok. nisHi Ds«k

F 1

I
f
I

J

By BKN OtAN I paa Fnacual a Mgning tor IMI
jtofi aaly two Twtna sat af the

Jbn
VatdE

FMcaai gH hto alart ia Btg 
Bprtog. Tex.

Haak Craw barg. the Whde Sox 
PTMNaat, aigaad Lava aad 
M l tar New York to talk 

to pBcbar Bob Bbaw. Bbav to the 
m ate Set

the MtaM  
the ptoSan 

to' traiatagea
af m i. Ihe

Yaadar Maer.
pBfbed tva caasacmie ne h>t7

" --------s■ fv n ra  w i mateb-

aaa af tha N
■ piKWv
•grtag Jkn Malooay, 30.

SAH AHGELO-Sm  Angato loet

Wiss as? Pse«f. *s»is jsca ns.

ta andarnn trestmeat in | unbaaten iMt saaoan i vSr
jtha wbirlpaal ar ander * hea* The Ranger schaal named Bob iS T u iC
I lafnp—«N aj« with a cmeh n^ar [ B w ii. who hM baoo at CUco Jun-! ^  Kr* iLor. im  
’ f  ^  the *ioy K»r CoHege. as Feativrs' atsiatant

eraoa. if tha i in foaihasl Burch tk e  will coach 
■lajary to aach that a r v b ^  thal the baakathaU to«n.
I wkirlpaul ar the lamp will net da| 

h any aood. ha's ordered <• tha _ . ^
Bobcats Shaded

' s.ISrS'SSpteS ŜdSTSSl Odessans
McKaaaia mast ga' to work ta | 
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Odessa Junior C o ttle  Is 
Linkk Winner In ToumeV

f^ t-B a tO iiw
ihL North Ttx

1
Td Flower GrovR

t e f  on 8"** ” »»1»«-»1<« B . 3
i«3s oritsTT ^  8^

Iba
Onohama by a soara of 
in a batkethaO game hagt 

the pato ntak. ratara to ptov 
Ibnraday aight. at wHch iliiia tkay 
MR eppaaa Ftovar Orara ia Flav. 
ar Grata. G m a Ubw to T pjB.

FORT WORTH 
alnH kg la H m g  
as Stale. Odansa Jaatar Coltofa 
and DaOss EiaihaJI High captnrad 
tara  tktoa Friday to tha Saath- 
vaotora Ricrratlaa Goff Moot.

DaBaa i chaaBiay Mark Brannon 
of EimbaB leak aear all .jpadal 
honors wkb ■ laad w p sr IP at 
ths Meodsvbrsak riarsB.

Paced by Dsa Wltosn w «i a 33. 
tha North Texas Eagtot posted a 
team aggragala of 3N torohaa ta 
via tho aaitarnty collaai dhi- 

T3ch IhddiiM I

Cback Lamm TachPahnar at 
a 73

laareli at modaHal la Wlhsa. 
siM a par 4 ia aa axtra hala play-

Aaathar Norlh Texas agaad tod 
Rr Dick Bnulh vtlh '4  n  riatmad

third to tha hto 
Tatming vkh WUaoa to 

ofsca vara Jack Konditor 
TI. Traak Lake 73 and Dm  

Achdgar 3L
Aa eeen 333 van the Joniar cat- 

leva team cravn tor Odaasa, 
vWch baata d ^  nagiiriip Sooth- 
ara MathodtsT freahniaa by 31 
strokca. Odessa's Jerry Cosby aad 
Charles Mtiaaer both carded 73s. 
and Coabf took tha medal ia aa- 
ather oaahaid playaff 

With Braonoa loadiag the vay. 
DaBaa UmhaD vas tha tchooBiay 
dhrtoam a toan vith a 3H agire- 
gala. Dallas Soatet was a sm ^  at 
SIS
. frith the Vlad at hto back. Mike 
WUoM of Amanllo Taacasa bdtod 
■ 433-yaN  toe ahol to dneii« 
compottUan - and faammata Otha 
DaahMB aktOBd aoa 483 ywds.

S tro llin g  along in 
John C. R oberts m eans pride 
plus com fort in every step . 
We have an excellent 
collection o f slim , trim  sty les 
for .spring to sum m er . . . 
chooM  yours now from  
d istin ctive design s in these  
quality shoes th a t belie 
th eir m odest prices.

John C. Hthuria 
M cdvrrtind CH 
Jack Poor 5kaw, 

SBC-TV.
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Schools .Close Friday 
Fof Teachers Meeting
Area schools wiH be closed Fri

day for the 2#th annual meeting of 
the West Texas Teachers Associ
ation The 14-county sessions will 
open Thursday eveiJiHg with busl- ‘ 
ness sessions ^t the’ Scharbauer i 
Hotel in Midland and will continue 
through FricUy. . '  j

S M. Anderaon, assistant super-

intendent of the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District, 14 presi
dent of the association and will 
preside at all of the general ses
sions

He said he expects this to be one 
of the best attended conventions 
in the quarter century the. associ
ation has existed, deneral head-

Dawson Trustee Ticket 
Shows Contested Races
LAMESA ISO—Six candidates 

have filed for three places on the 
Lamesa Independent School Dis
trict board of trustees which will 
be filled in the April 4 election 

The candidates iriclude Dr. Jihn 
P Puckett. Jotin P Watson, B .1. 
Peterson, SkiH»t Noret, M S. Sel
lers and E D. Adcock j

Outgoing boord members who; 
decid^ not to seek re-election are ' 
Bill Anderson, J B Claiborne and , 
John Middleton

In the Dawson <Welch' Schinil i 
District, incumbents Custer l,eath-' 
erwood and Rusty Burkett "have, 
filed for re-election and' will ■ be *

Ant Davison.

dates Gerald Roberts and Sam 
Parham

The Sands Independent district 
at Ackerly lists seven candidates 
for three positions They are Suda 
Vee Graham, Bobbye Roman. Ross 
Mahaney, Donald Allred. \ D. 
Reed, M L Snell and Bob Mer
rick Incumbents Ehncr Dyer, J 
D .McGregor and Bill Hambrick 
will not si>ek re-election.

Jack Warren and F;dwin Rine- 
wah, the incumbents, are the only 
two candidates (or the trustee 
at I'nion School .1 D O'Brien is 
unopposed for county trustee-at- 
■isrjr
Hogg ha\ e no opponents f o r '  
county members of Pet No. 1 and ' 
Pet \n  2. The three are incum- 

retain their posts against randi-1 bents

At Klondike, T. R O'Brien and 
K S Sprabetry Jr. will seek to 

lb

Annubl Health Agencies 
Appeal Now In Progress
Fifth annual r.impaign of the 

National Heahh .Agencies is in 
progress in Big Spring and How
ard County E C Boatler. How
ard County chairman, announced 
Saturday Th<> drive continues from 
Dow to April 10

The campaign has the endorse- 
ITiawl— —lha — Buhtary-.
commanders and federal depart- j 
irw-tlt beads;. BoatliA- said j

He explained dhe object of ..this 
effort IS to coUei't conlribiilionx' 
from workers in federal agencies,! 
offices and tostallstions for the 1 
SupiHirt of the to generally recog- ; 
niM^ health agencies ol the na 
tion These, ho said, include such | 
adiMtie* a< the American Heart 
Society. National Foundation for

District Water 
Sales increase
Water dolixories during February 

showed another substantial gain 
the monthly pi eduction figures of 
(he Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District show

Customers ter* AIS.MW.Oix) gal
lons. which was ].4 per cent above 
February a ye.ir ago. O H. Ivie, 
as.sistant mantigw production, re
ported

The member cities of Big Spring 
Odessa and Sn.. der shnwH a 4 01 
gain in demand, and the oil com
panies using water for repres- 
Siiring were uja by 2 04 per cent 
hi their draw

The three member city consump
tion amounted to 320.007.000 as 
compared with 307.209 000 (or the 
aame month a year ago. whereas' 
the repressiiriBg units drew 19S,-, 
201 000 as compared with 191,002,-' 
Ono

Individually, the consumption fig 
ores, with percentage of gain or 
loss, showed.

Odessa 173.0 ,2.000. up 7 02 per 
ren t. Big Spr ng 118 Sfifi ono, up 
I.V) per cent, Snyder 28.529.000, 
down II 3 per cent. S.ACROC 137,- 
030 000. up 8 14 per cent. Sharoh 
Ridge 31.127.000 down 19 8 per 
cent. Lion Oil 21.4<t4.0OO. down 9 13 
per cent. Tex.ss Gulf Producing 
4.K80.000, up 82 per cent

For the first (wo months of the 
year, water deliveries have aggre
gated 1.081.873.000 gallons as com
pared with 925.318.000 gallons for 
the first two months id 1980

PO Position 
To Be Filled
Mm Faye Johnson, who has op- 

grated the contract post offico sta
tion at Webb Atr Force Baae ainca 
1052 has asked* to be relieved of 
her duties

E. C Boatler, postmaster, said 
that he is advertising for bids to 
conduct the ststioa through Juneao 1982.

Mrs. Johnson gave ill health as 
the cause ol her desire to be re
lieved of her ^ ie s . Boatler said.

OHiclal formii on which Mde for 
the job can be eubmitted are avail
able- at the Boatler's office.

The bidders must agree ta pro
vide the following postal acrvicee 
at the military InstaDatkn:

Accept for dispatch all dasaet 
of mail matterti. induding that on 
which regiftcred. certified insured 
or COD service is desired; trans
act posUI monry order boeiiiees; 
sell all nacesaary postal suppUss; 
collect amountp due and deliver 
COD aad postage due mail; deliv
er registered, certified and'mnn- 
bered iaaured mail, and dehvsr all 
other mail for'tha iaaUllatko te 
dasigaated repreaaaUtivea.

Bidders have to agrea to fumiab 
an oqulpinent inchidifig a safe. 
Adegaista quMlert. janitorial s«w- 
km: heat, lights will ba funiiahed 
Iqr the Unitad States Air Faroa. 
Bids will ba accepted aati llarok

Polio. Amenr.in Tuhcmilo.Nis So
ciety and others i

Once each year the paiiicipaling ; 
Health Agencies seek (inancial sup- i 
port for their lifesavjng programs' 
from Armed Forces members and j 
civilian fi-deral employes in the 
I ' S and oxerscas, Boatler said, j 

Presidrr t  Kt nneity hs* a--ked fdr ■ 
a "generous response " to the l!k»t , 
Feileral Services Campaign for ■ 
National Health Agenri*** '

The President said that the 
Heahh Agencies’ "vital services" 
of research, education and rom- 
mimity welfare "benefit all Ameri
cans ■ Noting that these services 
"have long been advanced by con
tributions from Federal civilian 
and military personnel. " he ex
pressed confidence that the 1«I>1 
apjieal would meet with a gener 
ous response on our part ’

The following are participating 
National Healfn Agencies Agn 
culture Deparlnienl, .Soil Coaser- 
valion Big Spring Field Station 
Farmers Hiwne Administration, 
Air F o r c e  Recruiting Sta
tion Big .Spring Air Prociipement 
Field Office, Federal Aviation 
Agency. Post Office. I ' S Army 
Corps of Fngtneers. Internal 
Rexemie Service. D S. Depart
ment of I.,ahor, I’ S Navy Re
cruiting Station. Veterans Admm- 
istralioo Hospital, and Webb Air 
Force Base

quarters for the meeting will be 
the'Scharbauer Hold.

Special tfmaken on the program 
are hi be L. P. Sturgeon, du-ector 
Division Public Relations. Texas 
State Teachers A.ssociation and 
Dr. Vernon V Signey, chief psy
chologist, VA Hqspkal, ■ Oklahoma 
City i

DELEGATES CONVENE
Initial session of the convention 

will be the house of d e leg a^  con
ference at 7:30 p.ni. Thursday in 
the Scharbauer Hotel Anderson 
will preside Ruth Rutherford.’ 
Big Spring, will make the necrolo
gy committee report at this meet
ing George Archer, ^ y -H il l ,  will 
report on NEA memberships and 
G. L Trice, Lamesa. on TSTA 
memberships Walker Bailey. How
ard County superintendent, will 
make the I'eport on the activities 
of the legislative committee

Nancy Annen of Bip Spring is 
chairman of the luncheon meeting 
devoted to cafeteria and lunch
room problems This will be on 
Friday

Archer, Bailey and Anderson are 
members of’the executive commit
tee -

lAM'AL-S ON PKOfiRAM
Two, gener.-il se.s-siqns slarad. 

on Friday The morning sessHW 
will be at 10 am  and the after
noon meeting at 2 30 p m All gen
eral sessions are to be in the Mid
land High school auditorium

Other Big .Spring resident.s who 
are to appear on the program will 
include Jay Banks, police chief of 
Rig Spring, Arab Phillips. Big 
Spring schools. Marshall Box. How
ard County Junior College and 
Bt-dford F o r r e s t .  Big Spring 
schools

Three Big Spring men have 
served as president of the associ 
alien—W C Blankenship, who 
was the first president in 19.38. 
Walker Railey in 1952 and Ander
son in 1981

I.<H-al teacher unit presidents 
participating in the meetings in
clude Riis<;<-I Hiiu,Te pre<.i.l».»il 
the Howard County Teachers As
sociation and Hazel I.,awrence. Big 
Spring Teachers Association

Nine Injured 
As Shots Fired 
Into Tavern .
ST. LOUIS, Mo. fAP> -  Nine 

persons were injured early to
day when a burst of eight shots 
were fired through the front win
dow of a, c iw jd ^  tavern in sub
urban Cpor Valley. ’

Patrolman Herb ' Ldnpy was 
-nearby and heard tbe shots He 
arrived at the tavern just as 
Francis Walter Hemberger,. 23. 
wa.s backing away from the es
tablishment holding several per
sons at bay with a rifle that later 
prfived to be empty

Lonny drew his service revolv
er and disarmed the man as. an 
angry crqwd of tavern patrons 
milM around Hemberger was 
taken to St. l/ouis County Jail and 
hooked on suspicion of attempted 
murder and felonious assault.

-Donald Graff. 22, was reported , 
in critical condition at Normandy { 
Osteopathic Hospital and his com- j 
panion. Glenn Yoakum. 22, was 
in serious condition at St Louis 
County Hospital. The other < 
wounded persons apparently were : 
not seriously injured .Authorities I 
said several were hit ’by flying j 
glass

Lonny said Hemberger told him 
the incident was ignited by a dis
pute with Graff earlier Hemberg- i 
er ^ i d  he went to the tavern 
TarTieT to' huy s6rhf bWr to take" 
out He said Graff, with whom he 
was acquainted, took a dollar - 
from him and shoved him

Police said Hemberger returned ■ 
home, loaded the 22-caliber rifle 
and returned He told lyinny he 
fired at Graff at an angle through ! 
the front window, but the weapon , 
waa set for automatic fire and ' 
emptied itself when he pulled the 
trigger

NEWCOMER 
GRECTING SERVICE 

Your Hostesa:
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd .\M 3-2005 
An estabbshed N e w c o m e r  
"Oneeting St-i. lie  tn s field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

DIAL
AM 3-2541

Or
AM 3-3662

IN
BIG SPRING

117 W. 1st

M A Y F L O W E R

Other Mayflower 
Offices Located In 

ABILENE 
MIDLAND 

ODESSA 
LUBBOCK 

SAN ANGELO
,f»u  ruu M M ott H u  J  .tfoiei

NATIONWIDE Y i t e S t O n c  SAFETY SERVICE

M O R E  T H A N  J U S T  
B R A K E  S E R V I C E I
Align 

Front End
Repack Front 

Wheel B eenngs
Chech end 

Adjust Steering Adjust
Brahes

Avoid A cc id e n ts  C a u se d  B y  N eglecting  
Y o u r C a r . Let U s  B rin g  Yoi>r B ra k e s  
and Front-End  B a c k  to 'N e w  C a r '  S afety

AHi/Us
V l/6 fk
Jor

B O N U S

12 Any American 
Made Car

■  P A Y D A Y
T E R M S

Replacement Pa'*$. i* Needed. Not Inc'uded

W H EEL B A LA N C E  (AN 4  WhMto) 
with Every $ 1 2 .9 5  Safety S e rv i^  Job

re foer doMor b«»)e ASICS ■
WM. C. MARTIN 

Monogar
507 East 3rd;

AM 4-5564
A WEEK
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W A R D S
W O N T I .  O V I t H V  W A M C )

221 W. 3rd AM 4-8261
9:00 to 5:30 '

FREE PARKING AT REAR
U S I YOUR C R iD IT  AT W ARDS.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Rm  ^ 9 8

HOUSE DRESSES
500For

Sixat 12 to 24V], good spring 
rints— color fast.

Rag. 3.9B Voiuo

LADIES' SWEATERS
2 . 9 9

10 0% Tarho Orion Aerilon 
cardigans. Poatol colon.

LADIES'SKIRTS
2 . 0 0

Dacron and rayon, washoblo, solid postal colon. 
Sisot 10 to 18.

Girls'

PANTIES
r  1 0 0

Sisot 2 to 16. Cotton and i 
Deublo fabric crotch.

Childron's

JEANS^-----
1 . 0 0

Denim bexor joons. 4iios 2 to 6s. 
Colorfost. 9-ownco.

Rag. 39« Yd.

1 >E R C A L E - P R t N T r
1 0 0Yds.

' to tgyoro Mrcofo. 
Fast conn.

Rog. 59*

LADIES' PANTIES
3  -

Royon ocotoN, loco trim, 
olostic

-  Rog. A99

BOYS' SHOES
3 . 0 0

Big boys' esfords, brown color. 
Sisos 2'/| to 6.

Boys'

JEANS
1 . 0 0

Sisot 8 to 12. 10-01. donim. 
Somo dovblo knoo.

BOYS^ SHOES
2 . 0 0

Small boys osferdt in 
tios and bocklot.

i i  n

A ,

DAVENO THROWS
4 . 0 0

Sito 72 to 108. Also for bods, 
bridge toblos and cor soots.

199 9S

WRINGER WASHER
1 1 8 .0 0

Swpromo Medol, 10-pownd 
copocify. eloctric tfmor.

Rog. 164.9S

GAS RANGE
1 2 8 .0 0

CARPET
FREE PADDING

and instollotien on oil corpot soiling
'9 9^  ^ Per Yd. And Up

Reg. 4.98 Gel.

Jel Flat Wall Paint
3 . 8 8

Odorless, non-toxic. 'AN colon. 
Novor noodt stirrinc

H O U ^ I F E S
T O O L S

1 . 0 0  

1 . 0 0  

1 . 0 0

1.98 Vsluo 
SAW, 8-Foint

2.00 Vsluo 
HAMMER, 16-Ci.

I o  e s o oeo e o «

1.98 Vsluo, Flostic Coso 
STEEL TAPE/ 25-Ft. . ..

Rog. 3S<

MOTOR OIL
5  -  1°®

M I N N O w ' i u C K E T
9 9 <

Rog. 2.49 ItsMon

W I N E  B O T T L E
1 . 8 8
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Production Betters 
January Totals

Br j o n r a  b e y e r
Initial potoBtUl production w u  

o p  MaiB te  aa IMl it
gntUiig off to a food start in U>a 
alfht local counties. In spits of 
baina three days shorter than 
January, February topped it by 
fMM barrets.

Total production for the month 
was 4.379.*1 barrels. February of 
IMO was also above January of 
that yoar, but it too was bMted 
this yaar by 711.46 barrels.

Dawson Countv, with 1.502 40 
barrets of oil. led the seven other 
couples, nosing out Martin Coun
ty ^  having an end of the month 
prooicer of 477 barrels. Martin 
County had 1.120 89 barrels of oil

n »  eight counties represented

Standard Moves 
Oil Tanker Fleet 
Into Houston
BOUST(»i (AP)-Headquarters 

for the largest privately owned 
oil tanker fleet flying the Ameri- 
eaa flag are being moved from 

T i t  «  IWUfiift.T tW
The transfer of the Marine Di- 

viatna of Humble Oil It Refining 
Oa. is ta be completed this spring 

John Rogers, general manager, 
aad J . E StOToken and Sydney 
Wire, assistant managers, are 
are anoag the division officials 
moving to Houston.

Hm transfer Is part of the ro 
organisalion of the domestic op- 
erittoos of Standard Oil Co. 
(Now Jorsey)

11w Marino Division operates 24 
tia lirri sad moves 400.000 barrels 
of oil and products daily from 
Gulf ports to the Atlantic tea- 
board Hm division's flO-unit in- 
Uad watorwayi fleet of small 
taakars aad tows also moves tu .-  
600 barrels of products daily.

Pton 
Criticized
WASHINGTON fAPi-Presldent 

K a n d y 's  proposal far keeping 
the ( a d ^  gaaoUne ta i  at 4 cents 
a  l̂aDoii, last aad of totting it drop 
to I  cents July 1, is drawing op- 
peaitlao from th t ofl industry

Taatlmony against eztenatoa of 
the 4-COB4 rato to  to bo expectod 
whan Congreas constders loglsto- 
tton Isr d u t pnrpooa. Tbs pressnt 
rato was voted by CongtoM ia 
u r n  t o  help pay tor the govom- 
maot's hl^liway building program 

. Vmkm aatondod bv Cooffwaa. th t 
ta i  wiO (hop back to S coots a 
gallon July 1.

la a measago to Coagraas this 
aaak, Kanasdv said mch a taa 
rodactton would cauaa a teas of 
HOD adUioo a  yoar la rtvooDa 
aad bo contrary to the basic prem- 
tao of tho pay-oa-yoo-go U^iway 
p r ^ a m .

Koanody aoid a rooppralaal 
Maea enactmoal af tha te irm a ry  
1 eant a gallon tocrvoos "(leiBaB- 
otratos that tt immt bo coatinaed. 
If aot tarlhor iacroosed.**

Frank Potior, prowdent of tho 
American P o t r o l a n m  InaU- 
tato, promptly said that "any 
prepoaal to coadaua tha tompora- 
ry gaaoMna tea Is aBjnsdftod ae 
toaa aa aaothsr $L7 billioa la 
U ^w ay  aasr tazoa ia bring dl- 
vwtod aanoally to ana-highway

The AFI aad tha off iaduriiy la 
griMral have nrgad that aO tod- 
oral Ughway-oaor taxae bo chan- 
aalod M  the highway toad. Tbcy 
aatlmaU that more tlaai 46 cents 
of ovorr tag dollar cnfleclsd 
tram toderal tazas-oa new aato- 
maUlee. tracha aad bases, parts 
aad amaasnrita and tires and 
toboB goes toto lha gsnerri treaa- 
ury aad away Rom ngbway pur-

Tanktr Construction
HOUSTON IF — Conatmctioo 

baa boau atoftad on the world's 
ftrri rtfrigsratod Ikpiifled potrolo- 
■B gas laakar.

OMtiasatal Oil Cto. sold tho 166.- 
•66 - harrri tanker la being baitt 
la Japaa. Com^ctlon Is adtodaled 
la aarty ttag. th a  taakar w « ear- 
n  SanUlad aotraleian prodacto 
from Kuwait la Japan.

are Bordm. Dawson. O a r  i  a, 
Glasscock. Howard, Martin, 
Mitcheli and Sterliiii.

Hie Breedlove Add ia Martin 
County again boasted the largest 
producer. In January it had a 
producer ttf 549.12 barrels, and this 
month it came up witii one for 
487.47 barrels and another which 
flowed 447.12 to help account for 
most of that county's production.

Howard County led in locations 
with 16 and completions with 10, 
aa is usually the case. The How- 
ard-Glassc»ck field tied with the 
Snyder field in locations, six. but 
led in completions' with six.

Tho counties came down one in 
completioiu New locations, how
ever, were up to 46, from 32 in 
January. Any leaning toward 
speculativo drilling was virtually 
absent as only three of the 46 So- 
calions were prospectors.

Duriers also took s sharp turn 
upward, more than tripling thp 
five o f last month. Eight of 16 
ware exploratory wells.

Wildcats were not to be sneered 
at this nynth. Five oilers Ih four 
counties Drought in 755.30 barrels 
of oil on Initial productkin Daw
son County had two of these for 
332 W barrels.

Sterling County is still down In 
tho dumps production-wiso. Two 
now locations, one a prospector, 
were staked, but production was 
nil as there were no comple- 
tk»s.

It would seem that Dawson 
County is bent on retaining its 
lead in production for It ^mped 
off to a good start with a Dupree 
field oiler of 4.50 barrels.

February took January's exam
ple to heart and perhaps March 
wll] do likewise.

AREA OIL PICTURE
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Rotary Rigs 
Down Three 
This Week
Nooo of the seven locol counties 

came near leading in rotary drill
ing arilvity March 3 acco r^g  to 
Um Reed Rotter Bit Company's 
survey, but their total remained at 
the 21 it was Feb. 34.

Marlin County led local counties 
with seven. Local' counties are 
Borden. Dawson. Garza, Glass
cock, Howard, Martin and Mitch- 
eU.

Lea County, New Mex., fell to 
37 from 41 active unita, but con
tinued to lead in Weat Texaa and 
ttoutheast New Mexico rotary ac
tivity.

There were 218 rigs In opera- 
tioa March 3. down three from the 
previous week and under the 260 
running this time last year.

Hie county by county totala, 
with the previous week's totala in 
parentheses, are as follows:

Andrews 15. (17); BORDEN 2, 
M); Chaves 1 (2); Coke 5 (5); 
Crane 12 <10); Concho 1 (1);
Crockett 3 (2); Crosby 1 (1); Cul
berson 2 II).

DAWSON 2 (3); Dickens 0 (1); 
Ector 11 (12); Eddy 7 (9i; Fisher 
3 (2); Grines 7 <6); GARZA 2 
(3); GLASSCOCK 2 <2); Hale 1 
(1); Hockley 3 (3)

HOWARD 4 (7); Irion 1 M); 
K e n t ^  ( D :  1 7  ( | d  l .o ir in g

Business DirHCtory
AUTO 8ERVICB-

coM eLZ TX  a s A x n  s s n v i c z  _
|S 4 B u t w d _________ _ AM « a m

woToa a BBAEiNo aznvKZ
4M Jobiuoa AM S-SMl
W e O F E R g -

c o m u M  a o o n N O
MM namwU AM (SM I

w u T  TEXAS m d o m o  c o .
SM XaM Old AM MUl
D B A U n t S -

WATKINS PaOOUCTi-B. V. 
1M4 O l« n  ___________  4
o r r t C B  S U F p L T -

TMOS4AS TTpawamtt g u m d r-
l «  M>ln AM M S

REAL ESTATE
B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R T Y A t
aooM iM o a o D s k
AM 4-JMt
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A2

For Sale By Owner 1

3 Bedrooms, IH baths. All Brick 
Home. Fenced backyard, large! 
Patio 220 Wiring, connections for I 
automatic Washer, Dryer. Garage 
Like New. Equity $1350 k  Low 
Payments AM 5-3164.
K )E  TRADE'S be<trom bosn* in MkltuDd 1 
fur bouM of equAi yaIus la B it Bprlnt 
AM 4>7lii

FOR SALE
i 3 Bedroom rock house Central 
heat, air conditioned. Carpeted. 2 
baths

400 Hillside ‘ AM 4-2212

1 il>: L u b b ^  f  ID; Lynn 0 
ID: MARTIN 7 (4); Menard 1 (1), 
Midland 9 <5).

MITOIELL 2 ID; Nolan 3 13); 
Pecons 15 110); Presidio I ID; 
Reagan 1 (2); Reeves 3 (3>; Roose
velt 9 110); Runnels 3 (3); Schlei-

405 HILLSIDE DRIVE 
FOR SALE — BY OW.NER 
a  Bedroom, Separate dining 
Draped and carpeted throughout.
■flsvu.'Bg vvlvUl'llt FWA U I 'gll at' '
quire new loan. Total—111,000. 

AM 4 7534 
For Appointment

V A C A N T

. . .  W E INVITE YOU TO

COMPARE
. THE HOMES IN

COMPARE PRICE
from

$10,250
COMPARE TERMS

Compara our financing with any farms 
you'va bean offtrsd . . . You'll discov- 
tr unbaliavably low down paymantsl 

Johnny Johnson, Raprasantativa
No Down Payment— No Closing Costs To

VETERANS

s Apprvxiknala 
Tetiu M<ia(hljr 

Pa.vmeats! 
locln- lea 

EVEKY13U.NG!

1̂ . C . !^iiiith f o n s iru e l ion  C o .
611 Main — Midwest Bldg. — Room 201-3 AM 4-5086 O r A M  4-4339

3 Bedroom Brick at 2405 Morrison 
Cher 2 »2); Scurry 4 <2); Stonewall ] 1 »« Ceramic baths. r«0 for equi-

WILDCATS

Two Discoveries 
In Reagan County

Texola DrilUng 0>. Inc of Dal
las hat two dta^eries ia Reagan 
CouiRy. Nrither. however, is a 
spectacidar pnxfcicer and one pro
duced a lot of water.

Texola Drilling Co. lac. No. 1-6- 
A WilUain A. Uakley, a ^ ab er- 
ry diacoverer, pumped 45 bar- 

of M gravity oil with 30 per 
cent water from perforations at 
6.447 tori Gas - oil rstio was 67S-1. 
Hm operator froeed wttb 1.666 gel- 
tons of fluid sod lao.OOO pounds of 
sand.

Locatien is one aad threo eighths 
mUt soutbeori of tho dnlotod ooe- 
woll Sflwyor ftotd, and 2$ mitos 
northoori of Big Lako. It is l.HO

foot from the north and 3.3W feat 
from tho cast linos of section 
•-A. J. G Robinson survey No. 6.

The other producer, Texola Drill, 
lag Co. Inc. No. 006, Rocker B 
Ranches Co.. Is a San Andres dis- 
eovery in the northern port of tha 
county. The well piaiiped eight 
barrels of 3t gravity oil with 75 
per cent water from perforations 
at 3.067 fori. Hw operator aridised 
witk 6,060 gaOons aad fmeturad 
with 16.006 galloiis and 3S.S66 
pounds of sand. Gas • oil ratio 
wao M at.

Tho project is 660 feet frani tho 
south and east Unas of aecttoa la  
IttB. TkP survey.

2 I I ) ;  Sutton 1 ID.
T e r r y  0 U); Terrell 5 I4>; Tom 

Green 4 (4); Upton 2 I6I; Winkler 
13 (13); and Yookum 6 (7>.

Drilling On Pace 
With 1960 Figure

AUSTIN (API—Oil and gas well 
drilling this year is about equal 
with the pace set a year ago. tho 
Railroad Commiasim disrkwad
S.-ittirdav_________________ ___

Last week drillers brought in 
159 oil wells. 41 gas wells and 
complet(>d 7 oil and 9 gas welh 
In unpro^•en territory.

For the year, 1,490 oil and 470 
gas well, have been completed 
compared with 1.688 oil and 264 
gaa wells a year ago 

F.ighty two oil (veils and 31 gas 
welto have been brought In as 
snidcat wells this year compared 
with 57 and 16 a yaar ago.

Mobley Made Manager 
Of Hobbs Division
F. B. MoUey, former Kora man

ager for tho U. S. Stoel OU WtO 
Supply Divisioa at Big Spring, has 
been appelntod store manager for 
tho diviiian ia Hobbo, New Mexico. 
William Miskimina, central Mid- 
wori area manager amtoanced.

Mobley was sotpioyed by “Oil- 
well” at Odessa ia August of IMl 
aad was appohdad flold repraoont- 
riive thoro In Jaaa of i m  Ha 
cams to Big Spring ia 1666 as

Explorer Staked 
In Garza County

I Prirt Estate, ari tor S j n  feet <
Tbe preepector is tIO fari from S *  ok . cement to ari
dto east and S.»e feet from the i f *  '*?* ■♦•mtotflato caring r i

store manager and remainod here 
until the new appotnbnent 

He received a W tia lo r of 
adeoco degree from Oemson Ool- 
lege ia Oemson, S. C. MoMsy was 
ia tbs U. S. Anny from Nev, af 
1640 until Jan. of 1646.

W H Y?
WHY do so many local people 

purchase outside the C3ty of BIG 
SPRING?

This question to aimed at the 
local businessman who to trying 
to instill 'Buy-At-Home' in his ad
vertising. but still bays out of 
town himself . . .

All sorts of reasons are given by 
local peooie when asked why they 
purchased out of town — Better 
Deals — Confidential Financing — 
Wider Choice — Etc. Invariably 
these excuses don’t hold water and 
factually speaking, w e  are all In 
the same boat <or town'.

hlien the elected people, school 
taacheri. who depend on hKal tax 
dotlan for their employment, when 
busineasmen depend on local salea 
and when local winkers depend on 
local buriness and industry for 
their Jobe, doesn't R sound foolish 
to support other towns?

Whra you hear someone glori- 
ing ever a deal he got out of town, 
am him If the m er^ant who gave 
such a good deal helps tend our 
children to school, supports a tocal 
church, participates in local taxes 
to proviw police aad Are protec
tion, (tonates time and money to 
our local charities and improve
ments. helps employ local people 
tyou and your neighbor).

When a r t  we goinf to realise 
that BIG SPRING MUST LOOK 
AFTER BIG SPRING'

We here at Shroyer Motor Co . 
have dedicated ourselves to oul-do 
out-of-town cempetiUon and sarve 
you better. Won’t you at least try 
us? If we haven't what you want 
or noed. try to find H in BIG 
SPRING. Lri's tako p rite  ia Big 
Spring and put out d ty  first .Adv.

ty, as.sumc loan, payments $105 94
Geo Elliott. Realtor 

409 Main—A.M 3-2504 or AM 3 3616

I BKDROOM BKK'K. C W ry  pMWl*<] 0« l.
cooerrw  block Itnco. la  Foul Millor Ad- •
dm ob SIA M  onll irodo
i l  ROOM 1-STURT hoboo MoXo (ood
rrnlol p n m t t r  S U M
NORTRWCdT n th  NIC# S bodroom. M s
Mo M . foorod SSMO
ONLY SIS M  1 bodmom ood dot) bi-lcli 
ISQaMS lot (loroo-. )AUb root bouoo ta 
bock OoUod St
•  ROOM A F A n n tT H T  bouoo « 1Ui S ro s n  
hoiuo S7SM On OoUod St.
TWO t  BEDROOM boaooi NR Stb 
(tao STM. S(M d o n .  otbor SiVX!

JAIM E (JA5IES) MORALES
2402 Alabama Realtor A.M 4-6006

TOT STALCUP
RITA BAKER SoJoo 

AM ATCSS SSS W ISRl AM SdSSS
TODAYS KZADI IRXR.S MCtkd) ts*d 
rsacb  load noor B e  ■print Complottlr 
fobotd S bsuoof. lota o( notor, i S mto- 
orsU OnU S47SS por brro 
NZW I SXOROOM trnm o hew o to bo 
mevod Tertnnod. on plumbtnd to c t^ o d  
Obly SAMS lotoL SISSt dotni 
RZO X enaA TEO  obd C D M F L rrC L r tvr- 
Plobod S roDto taiplob. (Mod modllitaSTritHt UBUllF
OWRRR LRAVnso pro ttr t  bodmooi 
brick bobr CoDoso I  tllo boths. wool 
cbrpot. coTctod pstta, lonccd Tord. IlS  tss. 
lo* OOUMT
r o a  suit M o m  bu*  iaio ciibmitad s
bi drooili brick I  JUo
Rotod. drapod. P n srib iro  pppUbBcoo. Psuo. 
loncod Tbcd. M bnj o itrb  tM urpo 
■ P A a o b s  ARO UVABUC doocriboo K 
NR* R flobr •■ •00 ta tata I  bodroocn. 
kWeboo dob b n ^  S tn# bbUu Doablo 
flroplbc* opono to botk d«a ord l tm «  
n e m  Boo tar psarsoM. O alr l i t  IS*.

botha fuUf cbc-

anrth Ubm  of aectlon 964. K. Ay- 
604^ •arvey. four miles souttweri 
gf tbe Duffy Peak field and aiz 
and onekair milas northeast sf 
Peri

la ether Gana Connty activity, 
Tbrtewaj Drilltag Co. No 1 Gon
na* Briato to nsMng hole In Hma 
and rimla balow 7J60 fari. Tha 
vfldcat to ari far tJ66 fari to 
tori tha EHaabnrter. Lacatton to 
m  fari from tht aorih asRl srari 
Unaa of aaetton 1804. HhGN snr- 

right mJIaa northeari af

Tonaa Crada No. 1-I6 Bade, a 
Borden Canriy Babo field rite, 
to dMUng to Bine below S,M  focC 
DriBarie to IJgo feet from the 
sorih and weet Unes of section 

HIrTC survey, ato mitos

4.40 tori. The rite is ••• feri
^  the B oo th  and IJM fari from 
m  aari Itoca of aaction 4-t D. 
L. Cuntingtiam aursey, flvt ifritoa ■wthwari of Lameaa.

Texas Crude No. 1-U Edtels, 
anoUtor Dawaoo Couaty proa- 
peotar. haa rsnehad MJM fari and 
the operator to ftoUng. Tba wUd- 
ori to ••• fari from tha north 
aad east Haea of labor U-W . 
Moore CSL aurvnŷ  twn mitoa aorth 
af Patricia.

la Martin Conriy. Great Wari- 
am DrilUng Co. No. 1 Sbocmakor. 
to digging bekw SJIi fari. The 
project to ari top S .m  toct Lo- 
eation to 1.90 feet from tbe aorih 
and weri Ihses af aection 4»g7-tn. 
TkP mrvty. R to a thraa quar- 
tore mito nnrthanri oripori to the 
one-wen Stanton Spniberry aad

r

OIL DIRECTORY
W EST TEXAS  

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Dll' Fkkf AimI IrMKitfrial Manufachim Arid Rapair 

Drill CoHar Sarvka 
24 HOUR SIRV1C I

♦01 B. 2nd * Big Spring

w . D. CALDWELUDiit Coatiocfor
Ato Ceasp -  D r a g

D IA L  A M

WILSON BROTHERS
M NIRAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacialhlitg In Oft Flald Cenatructlon 
710 R- ISth Dial AM 4-7212 Or AM 3.2S2I

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ Inc.
Wa Manufaetura All Oradan And Typaa Of 

Indvatrlal Pahrit And Inamala — Prlinai CaaNrtgs — 
Aluminum Painta — Pipa Lina CevarbiBa

KICK I  ROOM bouM v llh  bbthdn SSilW 
lot. t is s s  CbW. IdbbI rs s l  bCbPsrts AM SMtT
BT OWRZa-S b idrnM i b rta t. S bbUu. 
• Isc tn t  kWckid . csMrbl hsbl b l r  fMMMd 
N»«r (rbatil. 17W Lbarta. S S  s w  s M
OI Lm . a m  s-ssts.

T H E  S P A C E ^ B E L O W  IS  
P R O V ID E D  Y O U  B Y  

M I L L E R 'S  P I G  STA .N D  
T o  R e s t  Y o u r  E y e e

■ And To
JOT DOWN UTTIJ: NOTES 
-.Wien You Inipiire About 
Properties Advertised Here

Nova Dean Rhoads
n a ta s  St B stlsr L i s l e s *

.AM 3-2450 800 Î ncaoter
V ir f ln i a  D a v is  A M  3-9091
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SlStSi
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bU stacirta BbiR ta kRskwi vRk 
ta  SBar*. dbabta ssrm ts
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GO MOOERN-GO GAS 
-SHCRWOOD HOMfS

AM 3-4141
25B6 LyM

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO.
Wkrrr The IlMor Tells Yoe 

The Price Is Right
AM 4-5444

9741 R am llU N i 
S T tl H a m illM i 
3795 H a m ll to e

ROY CHAFMAN
R a l lO rr

C es tM B  B e l ld e r  

A.M 4 m z  

2392 C la d y

RAY S. PARKER
Prestige Hemee 

*AM 4-6I4a 
9313 Lynn

LLOYD P. CURLEY
QUAUTT CONTROLLED 

AM 4-7976
9962 Marshan

CAMPBELL A SMITH 
CONST. CO.

Madera Hemee Far 
Madera Uvlag

- A.M 9-34U
416 HlUstde

R. E. COLLIER
Ballder tfoellty Hemee 

A.M M671
I tl l  Celky

CORTESE-MILCH
Better Beill Hemee 

AM 34441
9567 Lyne

Ceerteey ef

PIONEER 
NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY

Aftention Veterans 
NO

DOWN PAYM ENT 
NO

(LOSING COST
Gl 3 Bedroom Brick Home

Immediate Occupancy
IN SCENIC

EA ST  PA R K  A D D IT IO N
♦**y Where Each Home Is Distinctively Different

•  Ceramic TiU Baths •  Ceiafral Heat
•  Gas or Electric Built-Int (Optional)
•  Abundonco of Cobinot Spoc#
•  Many Other Feotures

SEE W HAT WE HAVIt TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY
FIELD OFFICE 2300 MARCY DR.

Eost of Birdwcll Lone on FM 700 
W# Will Trod# For Your Houm

Jack Shoffer, AM 4-7376
Solee Representotivo AM 4-8242 

Opon Daily 9:00 A.M. To 7.00 P.M. 
Snndoyi 1:00 P.M, To 6:00 F.M.

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMriS
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOM'S 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

REAL ESTATE

O.I.—F.HJL.
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SET ON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

HOirsES FOR SALE At.
TWO S ^ ^ jT O K X m

mm AM 3SSSS m au :ass:____________
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
A M  4-1907 mo

OUT on Town
rwmm krtaa. tesf*
n u a p - 4  Bserssss. t  kasa baiiie ta 
•■saiisie  a m d a ista. C am stad SrBta 
raam . Oalv s n * a

M O U  1PM | TO fm  • •  t  rm m  h m  »  OoM mmriti, liMA r ^  wnm trty. PMl

seersan i krtaa. s sa lrs l BssSeesMse. 
ra e s s d  fa re . rayiDanw SSS Mi

n p  Hotm o r maxt ta 
*isS dM  a r sKIcs. otaRy

1 k sW em  I  balp t. I
ie< e ra *  drsessL w Csss

OOl

naar t anonooii.seany. m  wamm. tm

' uentican taurtw. maemm 
raOhi a etatad area. L args sk ssr

ICasmaBIs****"*
noam  snm-zxtrb am t  werMm 

I ta n ^ s a r B S lta i ,  Sies e se a . a a n v  n-

jva t orr  naoLnvanfr-astriwuTs i 
baW SM  a  a m  h am a L a n a  ku< * n  g j j j ,  M ja ^ ^ sa S  arta. wam

Lovri.T anicx <w pimtaa -u k« 
dswe bayaasal Levaiy kareirav i
ST'amST**' **̂ *** ****** ***' 

VDtaOfU DAVB - 1

•ka n a an  nawt. 
ta r *  Oaky

nZA B O C X X nim -S Bs<ln>«n b rta t aa 
carMT m . W apaa. aasg w. Ikk saraw ta 
balBa. wan k B k ae ie  kSrbtaL MrsB asks-
aeia. a ttM M d l a n e s .  fl7Sa tga  aqUIy 
a n i c s  T IH M -a ra r  '  t-  
wsa Ibaesaaeail. r*4 
fa raea . U m  (bll
pbTTnmta
BABOAin BPZC1 A L - ^ n  ta ia i IT

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 3-3871 

9:00 A M .—6  PAA—MON.— SAX. 
1:00 PAA— 5 PAL SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

n e w  B u e z - I  baenaas. t  aa

£S3CW&^gyy(
s aswr t . sSia u ta 
taaart, asatras Baal ra t 
bga. Vieie I t f  agw ty. n i r n r  i  azohobti. •apsrrt# 
raaea  taarty kltaksa. saatrid  ta 
in j. AWackae aarsda  a ru a aa

BBAirrmrL 4
5 ^  a” t u m . r e .  m  aaar,n a n  rr ta-iarea amaa T  bwaa.
at ssrartrLeTs;
•at* BMeWr.liKDiooB naaaa SS. aâ y Meaa

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-9M9

POR SALE '
New Eztm Largn 9 bedroom 
houae. 1,770 aq. f t  floor spocn 23- 
foot dm, 9 oaramic Uto baths 
Hsrdwood floors, central beat 
Outsida d ty  Hmito an Old San 
Angnio Resid. Only $14,000.

REAL ESTATE
■ouBEs roe m i s Af
1  a x o a c w M . t  b s t m . sam raw  s ta taa
a ra a  Al i m  na taa. AM S-iaU. Amly

TXAOn — ^  * - - - - - r
tacy e  a ary  aa Wmd SMwat. tar aqaZy

S takC ■aa^!5 aol?*Th(m' SM a-'T^f
BT Owwar » asdraiiak

W m  ta r my H BMy. isn toTler

MARIE ROWLAND
SBlaa- TKMLMA HOWTOOBIXaiT 

AM y a r n  . t s  m s s i
L o v n L T  z n i TTWo a o  aansM a. s  baa. 
iwant. IM b a m - ta r t s  bMahm-das aan - 
Maaltata DtaBwaaBtr. ga m m a  n wiaaar. 
a ta rtn s  r s M .  nvtac r s a n  e a rg r ta a  uiUMy 
room SldriB. |sae  Oawa 
I BBIMMMM 1  CbrstaUt baUta. staatrU  
t d rk ia  daa Staabtaailaa  aarwstad Cw*ar. 
ad Baus. daabta d a ra c a  t l t J a a .  laBa
trada ____ r
t -o o n o a o  p o n  L a rt#  b a a *  with u  

. tapes 1 mm* wsaa. tawaac Mata

f asermai, da*, rarpat. 
p u  manta. Mwa io(bi 

l a t a - 1  bailran i) bnak.

brtak. dm wtui (ira.
*••’ **!LH2? UtaPm, ■a traea.

raraaira
LABOa t

REAL ESTATE
Ho u ses  ro R  s a l e ”
* taStatmC 

PUco SioiiplM CMttOTaS be<2e

s J ^ . T B S J 'L T k b - H S r ^ d m .
a r t 'J J S ^ A * a iP .‘ *** taaa aaa tastah.tataSTXan nnjM ^ baoraiaii brtrk. I'a y r t a  bataa. kBrbaa-Oaa, aarvai.

W ia ta  Caa kandla with la sd a  
t  a c o a o o M s .  i s  b a n a .  a m r a f  haoata
.  i  t .  loaattata i l i s P L
* ********* * • “ * * * * ^
on MT^VShhOh-S badraam aalr pma, eeeea. a wr aawt Maa. SM»rf

month
n z j^  aAtn .-nxtanaal t  bariiuia iii'.r 
sE B ^vyw  animiiM urn azranen

JutniU ConwiT — Salts 
AM 4^244

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

400 Mato
Real Estata-Liihna-biauraBca 

00. AM M M  . Raa. AM *404

GRIN

•  3 B



IICE

GRIN AND BEAR IT REAL ESTATE

Kfo or nwiJtg^counsiSof!. ,  ,1
thought this wy$ supposed to be the newest, most modem 

end complete shopptng centerr

R ouncs roR  ia l b

Office
AM

McDonald
McCIeskey
611 Main 
4-4615

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Hom«t A re  Now Boing Built In Tho

•  Modallion Homo* #  Sinalo Or Doublo Garaao
♦  All Bfkk #  Control HootJ Air Cond.

Mr*. N. W. McClMk*7 AM 4-4U7 
M n W O. »cD<»ald AM 440ffl 
Lino riowollen AM 4-SlM
PeUS Morshon AM 4076S

Wo Hovo RentoU
It- LOT* TH Wutlfu] xMUloa !• «n0* for I bodf—fp brick booM.
NICE a BEDmOOII. fcnooB m MutbMTV Low 4ovn pBTOMiii
TllltEB BEDROOM Biiet la C«nof« Part EstAtoB. 1 boUu. foacoB yard, oatlo. aouty raaro. sAraco.
I UNIT APARTMENT bovM. fnniMRad Good buyt ACREA WITH I room bovBA. aSom Io 

lovn j r s a  $U00 dowa.
LARQE BRICE bom# «a BirdvaO T antWUJ ooluldBr trad*.
NICE CORNEIt M wNB • fOOTi CkwA la. t979d.
01 or PBA I Boaroata brick aao brick tnm bomaa. t TUo baUu.Dovd Paymanu.
LAROB TWO bodrawn brlak baoM aa Mata ttroat. Oaad pnea far fulek aala
fti$ DOWN BUTS tblB I badraon bocn#la Douclaaa AddUhig
CLOSE IN- a?a raom bouaâ  |7kS dawai latat S«7Mi

ROCCO, Ine. =•
BolMor* of loOhrldesUy Do*l(n*0 HonA

For Votoron*, On Hoif Aero.
S Bodroom. t  tath brick ....................  ......... ......... IU;nO
S Bedroom brick, HroQloco .....................  ......................  UJM
t Bedroom, 1 botk brick ...................................................  (,tSO
I Bedroom and don, 1 botk brick trim ..................... ld,7N
I Bedroom 1 bath brick trim  .................. .......................  I,MO

No down poymont. No doting co«t, 
Poymont* o* low a* $6<

VetoroM or. Not, We Worn to n ioro WHh Yoo 
On Yoor Now Home, Celt

M. H. Bornoo AM 3-2636 LY  4-2501

W ESTIN6H0USI 
BoUt-ln AqqMooooo 

Eloctrkal ¥nrfiif 
RooldontloJ ft Commerical

Tolly Eloctrie Co.
AM 44U t M7 a  tod

R IA L  ESTA TI A
lOVgXI POX gALX 41

WrWf hrtek iMnM, I •betrtt

♦oront 
I Hoot

Ndar-S bad* IMS
tMA |1E4

brWk. 1*«

LISI
iiT pm^ IM»aT

Carpotod 
3 Bad room*

2 Bath*
Your Choica Of Color*

n 4 , 0 0 0  up
FHA Gi

Minimum Down Paymant No Down
And Cloving Co*t* Paymant

CONTACT

RONNIE McCANN
At Sala* Offica In Tha Kantwood Addition 

AM 3-6116
ATLAS HOMES, IN CO RPO RA W -

llii

INDIAN Bn badraocna. t batha. aUetna kttebaib Mt daa vitta ftraplaca. dauWa larada. aao- crair block faoca. lavaly law^
LAROB 4 R<>oh bauaa* ca Aadravi BWNway Beautiful yard, lardap. fniB Iraaa. trapa arbor llialifl <L. kl
TWO STORY Brick BdUdM«. IS raam balat upctalra. tong laaca downalalra- Laaalad at Camar M Wd aad Oratf.
OOOD BUT lb Attraailv# Duplaa.
tss poor LOT- Ooad buatnaM laaaticb la ChrIviM ■bcpping aanlar
IS AORBB m illYcr Racia Additlaw. I badrooma witk tH batha I waiu. aoa witb wtodmUi atbar with alaetrla 

pump Caairal haak I air aowdmantra room for rUcktaa and Uaaatoak. Prlw ad far aolak aaU
SVo ACRES LOCATED «B way 14aai tor bacna Btautlfui tUa

Saa AAfcla RltVar acmiuarctaL

NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
Qunlity Built Custom Homes—Highly Restricted Area 

ULTRA MODERN BRICK HOMES 
U  Now Uodcr Cooetrortiow

GI—FHA—Conventional Financing
Gicoh Jenkins and Wayne Bennett 

Soleo Repreoeotatlve* . . .
Win bo in the Kentwood nren to assist you in solectinf 

a plan to suit your need . . .  or come by our office! 
MIDWEST BUILDING — t il  MAIN 

Roem MT AM S-tlSI er AM 14441

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Accepting Nik an ramoval of 
houses at 3101 and SUM Gregg 
Street
All bids to include romeval of all 
obstructiona such as foundations, 
walks, trees, stump*, etc.
Submit bids to: Shamrock Oil A 
Gas Corp. Box *31, Amarillo. 
Texa*. Attn.: Perry E. Dunlap Jr.
ISIS STADIUMS nsomooH. s moLISSOM̂  parcent. 11 yaara. Ml mowi  ̂MB e ^ y  ar klRTM appraUal; tlRAM

HOME LOANS
Need A Home? 

CeoTeoUenal
r.H.A. SH%

JERRY E. MANCILL
SjeL. 
U7*

Glam Uned
' MISSION 

Hot Water Beaters 
I44.M

P.*Y. TATE 
T u n rsT T H F r

BUYING 
OR SELLING
If It’i  For Sale We Have It. 
List With Us If You Want 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
See Uf For Investmenta

Slaughter
ISM GreggAK^4-M«3

AM ISML

REAL ESTATE A I REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At

u« aCKB mCaa aul PARM I •f Uww.

EQUITY FOR SALE
4M BUUtda Driva. la Edwards Batghla 
TbM u  aa aacallant bay KtUa atra I 
badrooBi br^k. tlactrlc kJIchaa, earpalad 
througbowl faram k balh. air c«MlUkNb> 
ad aiid caoUal haaiBu. fawred yard Ua» 
Btadiala accupaary WUI taka trada.

--------------AM  4^ S 7«
1 BEDROOM nOMB. 'w ^  la waU aarpoi. 
Fstabliabad lawa. U 0 | Waal Charokaa AMitm .

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 bedroom brick. 2 tile bath*. 
Redwood fence. Plumbed for 
washer, 220 wiring, air con
ditioned, central M at Car
pet, drapes. $1500 equity 
new FHA commitment. ,1301 
East 19th.

AM 3-2876 after 5:00
TWO BCDROOM wiriac r-Tcnr’>*F*T-JWIP iRiRtf ■ llijljl^^ia* E.at AM 4 __
RICB NBW Bagaa* an eioama taa. kW moathly Daymanla. AM 4-401 dart* AM 
4kM t aiBbU.

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

COOK It TALBOT
106 Permian Bldf. AM 4-5421
n#»l Eitot* ou eroe#rtl««, Appraual> 

M ACRCS LAND tlACtls I mlL MOW at MW CouM rr Cluh. M auUIOI t U w. 
ima) »4 we cAUt.
FOR I.EA8K CowwcrctAl bulMbie la IW% builsM* eutrtrt. Slatr Hoar ipcc*. S StX>ROOM HOlU. IM R. IS Iota) At Mi 0 «M W. «Ul
HIM DOWN Bort uua S bMlraoiB krteS At IS*) X IMh.
I BXDNOOM AND dm ituero hoaiA, P*rfrc1 cOBdiUoa. leu B SMh. (ol^ Ili.OM
] BEDKOOM nOMK la Fart HUI. iw«ld r-pAln. tout SI 0« n>] W IMh
4 BFT’TtOOM, S BATHS. MU X. SMB. total linr^5 BCDROOW R om  ari Bdaard* CIrcM, total r.vw
R rsirir.STU T . I-)TI w CoiltdA Falk  icl Rm i'l lUUhri'
Member klultiple Listing Service 

Jonanna Underwood, Sales 
AM 441*5

1 tucPROOU n o u n  ««mnl mat. laaead d 1300 M
AM 4-2111.

backyard ISM t^lSyt EM paymciita AMJ6UA1. .............
FOR SALE

New S Bedroom Brick Rome*.
CaO Ui For Free EaUmales On 

New or Remodeling Jobe.
Ray S. Parker 

B illin g  Contractor 
AM *4140

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-343*

S BKDBOOM AND Om WMB S laam far nUBad Aoum MMO. Stole daoa. kalaae*tn  BtonUi Oan*r vUl aarry aa>in.1 LARuB BEDROOM, laia* dm; MWiral hoal-air Do<iaia rafaart with S raam bauM at raar Taka traOa lar aoaRs,kalMgtrt *m Uimm
k HOUBCi ON BlaoboaaH.ACRBAUB la BUvor B#aÛ__________
I BOOM BOU8B wBB ba«k M  Ma Awt«EM aflar I Ip p& \
TP marad—l  fwon baw. fIM. t>M 
•m  rad t W fT T ublnf AM 4PNB
waV t to tradt t ^ y  la baaaa 1 •wratvalar far aoultY la bawaa la Bl BarWki AM M in MUr d

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, March 5, 1961 S B
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R IA L  ESTA Tf ■ A
B o tk t iw b M M i n g

ig y p T A ^ o ia r
FOR SAik riV Oi^ER  

S bedroom home. I960 sq. R. L» catod Edwarib Hti îta. Larga liv
ing room with oroedburniaf flra- 
plaoo. Carpet, built-ia elactric 
kitchen. Shutters, air oenditioosd.
|1(,S00.

Shiittsrs.

AM 4 4 ta
WUX TRAOSl—Far ram ar rwiaR aaw t  kadraam S Bath. dan. triak aaar. Fa?ad atroal. Mi4 laiatlao kw Jualar aad niak llkakH Onw(
■T o w N xn  — B a ils , m m  wm tm k 

**R. cm
cenie vteir hi Paater Addn aa 

<w modern a t tomorrow, no Oty 
Taxoo, no big wator billa to 
pay, U.l. Loi&

U c ip  yoursalf ta Utls bargain, S- 
*■ b ^ o o m  brick, with pretty 

fenced yard, Collago F a it E» 
tateo. Total price 511,17S, very 
low oquity.

ExcepUonal buy, S^mdroom brick, 
IM baths, fenced yatd, ostab- 
Ushed Q.I. Loaa. E I o e t  r  i o 
kitchen, oquity, WM 00 

paym ents only f(S.«. establlsb- 
■ od 0.1. Lean. S-bodroom. eom- 

pletely carpotad. fenetd yard, 
low equity.

p icture your famUy hi this S- 
* k o d r o e m  b rl^ , doe* to 

•chools. IM baths, atti^had 
garage, ootabllabod loan, 11.000 
for full oquity.

room on largo lot, ftnead 
yard, doubla attachad garage, 
cxocUent condiUon. 

p ic h  with quaUty. S4tadroom 
■* brick, carpri. r^wood fanoa, 

birch e a b i a a t s. ostablisbad 
ban. tlJM  fuO aqimy 

you noed mora room? Wt 
hav# two 4 bedroom bonioo 
clooo to collofo with largo 
kans avaOabla. * * '

bill Sheppard & co.
MulUolo Listhm Realtor 

eal Estate 6  loans
AM 44B01

AS

Rei
I41T Wood 
LOTS FOR SALE
oooo Haa * * ___ ____ _
LOT NO 1 Worth AMRIow ItNlMfM t Id fftl 9m i£Tn IfTR l ta M  AM M au

ACRE- WotWiWotWi Nn ig  AMRM^ «L AM A#4B «r AM

EXTR A  LARO B AMmaa wNh i 4-IW.
Ml rnuimm\ WMM. Ml AM

REAL ESTATE
LOffS F b t  tA L i~

S 8 TFAUBTlAS&Sr
FARM A RANCH LOANS

ss'sew ts. DOFBOveD, wfjf rniitm.Sk-SSTERf c r  |£% M M M ..NTigAmo m hwa Wdm. m  Bw kkmSSk w n h  Mk fei odUvaUm  am r U d W . k lkk_»w  sera.
M4 Wit h  m  w  la n n a i im  w « i  m  tm a .

U kCcTlSk*'BAIkCa, OSMO. Ommttt, m
par M ra.I uenokra. iwdm rarntf. sNJt pm•era.

Geo. Elliott Co, 
Realtor
tM̂ Maia

Off. AM S-39M Rat. AM S4SIS
144 dcnxs. OUSTDm. TVoa*. dB

I4t1m O. J. I. 04Miai4, O U N M ^-O , R «o IM.Tbzbk.
•c:

7M ACRBB. M t OR4 WMl mptwTbA Mnm Urn8tir.arijg.gv
TOB SAUi TcaiTni
RENTALS
BBDBOOMt

~kS. Ik l M am a .
I v w r

_____________________ r ---------------------------------------------------------

cottrotrtiMM 4RO

WTOMOtO ^(TĝtSf TkJlXlLr sr.te

tern.,N tca C O k o te T A lL n  S k d ra n . wwiay i a B. tkM Sduiry. A ll ♦****. 
NRAT BCOnOOM. etlVaM anr ia . . .  aO> loiBiBd kaia. Fa r rNtakW aw m a. A aatr 
M  daar, kkS OoBad._______________________

S  F. Filari. AM MSBI kMONB t  a.l4>-* *ai.; BM aem atwt k * ■.
meULT F u a m a w ig

ROOM A BOARD
nOOM AMD BaaiW kl LM A^R

Ik km

FURNUUO APTB.
LAROn's ROOM kO^ iSkk ScuiTT. uDfialn. i jop^lkk^fm FUda^-
M icaI I  ROOM dapMa. k W ik t lk vsU R  

oaM IVBA * ra m  R m a .
_  a  sarm *  A M ld k ik ________________

I  ROOM AMD kdia ikk w «4 n n  ik t paid. AM A W k. dM Akkkt.

h e a d
C L I P

s

f.w j w w * k i i n ,M  j r c rg ’A ^

H O P P E R S  C O U P O n >
This Caupan Warth

‘5 . 0 0  ■£-
ON ANY

WIZARD 
VACUUM 
CLEANER

Mb«I lie Pnrrkaked, OrOrred Or Pet 
Oo Idiy-ewav Tkia Wrek

WESTERN AUTO
m  ASSOCIATE STORE
^  504 Johnson AM 4-6241

THIS COUPON WORTH
$3.00

on the purchase of a

POLE LAMP
Regular $9.95 value for only

$6.95
Only 1 To A Customor

WHEAT’S

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

IIS E. led 
AM 4-57a

5*4 W. 3rd 
AM 4-3545

PRESENT THIS COUPON 
with tha purchoto of any now got range 

in our store
CALORIC-ROPER-DIXIE

And You Will Rocoiva 
Absolutely FREE A

GENERAL ELECTRIC MIXER
Regular $29.95 Value

Hilburn's Appliance
1*4 Gregg AM 4-5351

AVOID . . .
Spring Cleaning Rush
Rate* MUCH CHEAPCR New Oa Our . . .

RUO CLEANING SERVICE 

This Coupon Worth

$7.50
O* Aay Rag CVaalag Job Of I* Yard* <k Maret

STASEY CARPET SHOP
M  Ores g AM >4S7S

€ f M T * 0 , \ S  I . X T R O D I I C E :  y o u  t o  F H I E . M I L Y  . T I E R C I I i T i Y T S

S I Z E
P A C K

YOURS FOR THE ASine(
A n  th o
Lovebeet Colon 
in  Mixture

RO con OR OBUMTKM̂
FIRESTONE STORES

5*7 r.. 3rd AM 4-55*4

THIS COUPON WORTH

* 1 0 0 “
On Any New

BALDWIN ACROSONIC 
PIANO

Metronome .Music Studio

% jF fN A n r R  
see the  new 

R e d . W h ite  and Blue

R O YA L 
FUTURA

"AMERICANA";
Royal'* Pina«t Pertabla 

Thi* Coupon Worth

$ 1 2 . 0 4

Wa Hava A 
Campalta Lina 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
Everything Prom 

A to Zl

On The Pairkaa* *f the
rinruTiA

THOMAS
OFFICE
SUPPLY

1*1 Main AM 44*31

THIS COUPON WORTH
$ 5 0 .0 0

On Tha Purchaaa of a New. . .
Cushman “F.agle” Motor*cooter ...............$425
Harley-Davidaon ‘T opper” Motor»cooter $450 
Harley-Davidson “Super 10" Lightweight 

Motorcycle 
. $49S.6o

As UHle As II*.** Dmre 
l>  T* II Meath* T* Pay ■

CECIL THIXTON
Matarcyclf & BicycU Shap

M* W. 3rd. AM 14MS

R E A D  E A C H  A R  C A R E E I J L L Y  -  -  Y O E T J ,  F I A D  R E T T E R  R I J Y S

Quality Makes Zenith
The Television You'll Bo Proud To Own
ZENITH W  ''SLIMLINE" TV

with
SOUND OUT FRONT SPEAKER  

HANDWIRED CIRCUITS
$199.95 Plus Tox

Pre«eal tki* reegee wHh the yarriiee* *f a aew
Zenith ‘’SHatllne" TV and an

PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES
I 1Childrtn't Record Ployers

ale* far Ike eld alyl* 71 eyred rreerde
Regular $1.25— New Only 

2 5 ‘ T

S for $1.00
Reg. tS.M Needla* (71 gyeed Only). . . . . . .  Only 7 5

TELEVISION STAND
Regnlar glAIS Vahw

BIG SPRING HARDWARE ^
117 Male AM 4-Ugl

Reg. M.Se NeadiM (71 gyeed Only) .
Yen Maat Preeenl This C*

• Only
■!!

THE RECORD SHOP
311 Main AM 4-75*1

VALUABLE COUPON
Bring It With You ’

MEN'S OR LADIES' 
ONE TEM-TEX 

SHIRT

THIS COUPON WORTH
$ 1 . 0 0

V i PRICE
CHRISTENSEN BOOT SHOP

•at W. 3rd AM 444dl

®T(o)Tio)

Par Gallon

GLIDDEN SPRED SATIN 
W ALL PAINT

GUARANTEED—WASHABLE
Buy a* many gallon* a* you Uko at ono tintol 

Como in *oon for your FREE  
'Tfomo Booutiful” Magasino ^

NABORS PAINT STORE
17*1 Gregg AM 441*1

C L I P  C L A S S I F I E R  € 0 1  P O A S  A A R  S x \ V E  i S I O A E Y '
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-^ B  Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rold, Sunday, March 5, 1961
-  R IN T A L S

fS iN M aD D  APTB.

, alMlr funUlMd : 
am «-n3> OMT !

AND - B T S a•cUTTT-

" l a S B A ' s a u ' g a r . .

r  r
> BOOM lU M *  ■P41i<nnt 

IMk. AM M Tfc t  .............AM M T «
kpATtRwit. UTMitaJrt'

''**^'ah**j Atr

P tm ilB R S D  •pMtnwn*-* l» r |»  
_  I mM ta lk . ytUliiw lurn lik ta  AM 

tm » :  AM 4<SM> nUbU _____
l U M C H l f m  A P A R T M E N T S  

W e a t H ig h w a y  a o .
OIm a  I  a r  4 KMM »B «rta«cU  Vm m  
E a t  L anadry  F a ^ K l* i  M«ar Air

tm U .  TWO M d tkr»4 r« a n  ro rn U M  
la a r k M M  AU

Ktaa A paito iaou. M  J taa -

pWMtMW»D~ g
Mta a*M B. I 
way I I _________ _

APAHTMBKTB. I  nw M . 
- T*M. *404 W«M an il-

A T T B A C irn i 1 BOOM
& r t S !k ’!S?‘4 . t t '*•

tfuaMa, nicrir
It i i l H  BoImi

_  AND balk—nIeriT fumtahad. 
raB-ki elaaai. N rltala 
aaa ttc , uilUUaa oaM $T* i m  

AM M IM . ___________ _____
_  D O n X X - t  n m m  and bail), 
i m  OallaA. AM 4 4n>  ar AM

y n p a  b o o m  * « l a i  m  Baal J | l k  Ne
k S b S B .  Alwly I f fB a a t  iMk___________
B K B . CUBAN and ociTala . t a r y a  walbjm 

M d Maraaa. Cauala wily IM*

—  •

W SSiSm ~
aaM. Ba a*«»

OABAOK apartm ant w ^ar
NT Johnaon AM 4AJ11

tm .  WATBB paid Cloaa •* 
m int »A BaapHal AJae. t

S T bS T am̂ J nS* n^ar..
i f f
C t a  m  oBar A _________

paid Claaa l a  MS

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
N a w ly  R s d a c o r a t a d  

V a c a n c y  N o w .

C A S H  L O A N S  
O N

S H O T G U N S , D E E R  R I E L E S  
f t  R E V O L V E R S  

P .  Y . T A T E  
P a w n  S h o y  

l a t a  W p p I  T h l r f t -

R tK T A L S
U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S '
> asOBOOM BBICK anfum labad aa  Bd- 
warda Baalavard. CaU AM 4AUA______
iv ic t  f  BST>itooiC. ptumb«4 Pkt WMbfr.p>rnt» .floftcU. Us itorigR. m s  Rmiot
K>7 AM 4 ^ 7 * ___ ^
Wise FOR RENT R7
n ia iL S B  SPACB far rant CIm  totiL*n tr

dm tar l  blU paid AM
acboalLditi

'ACB (ar rant (a r ooa a r two 
(M pla. , Baaaootbla ran t Coolaet O aorta 
i l l t a l . '  m  Main. AM S.IM4.
1 BOOM HOUBE autlabla (or a  baltnaaa.
Ita i Illh  PlAca. iBouIra M l Woatovar 
Boad.

N O TIC E  TO  ^  
C U STO M ER S A  F R IE N D S
i> a e  U  UlacBB, I  W ill B e  C ob- 

f la # 4l T a  M y  H a m e  F a r  A w h ile . 

H a p e  Y a a  W ill C a a H a a e  Y a a r  

P a i r w a a i e — V a n  W i l  R e c N v e ' 

T h e  S a m e  C eau’te e a a  S e r r l r e .  

T h e r e  A re  T w a  r a m p e t e a t  

B a r h e r i  T a  S e r v a  Y a a .  ,  

T h a a k b — E S ilh  O w ea a

EDITH'S 
BARBER SHOP
ItM Rnanelf A M  4-SS2S

M ER C H A N D IS E
R U IL O IN G  M A T H U A U
i i  S u iL O m o TBlSaiBE AB

IM MaaMldU.fool captara 
tonabiy Cacti Tklalaa. 1-tm

toot with 1  
Pilaad raw 

WaatArd. AM

I'AXO LU M BEB-m k MIA l i t .  and cblp- 
llB. Bac raar 111 Nolan. Cal] Jack Coo. 
way, AM AMU.___________ ^______ __

•  2x 4 'b a n d  zxS 'b 
W eBt C o u t  F i r

Sheetrock
4 sl -  H IB.

A N N O U N C EM EN TS
LODGES C l

B T A T E D  MBBTINO Bit 
Barait Chapiar No. tT OEBvwrv Ui Had SrtI T\i*HdR7 •v«d)^  Rt T SR pm.

Im  Mm »«. m MVtlm* M .

B U S IN ES S  S E R V IC E S E

BLDG. SPECIALIST K2
u u frs  CAilNRT RROF. orompt Barrtce on coblnatB. stort tuturot and romodBl- ing. am 42ROR.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

•  J  M Asbestoa 
Siding ...........

•  Doors — I 8x6.8 
1 «4 -  Half GUbb

•  Composition Shingles 
215-Lb Economy

MR. BREGER
TO

•  1x12 Sheathing 
Dry Pina ......

S T A T E D  M EETINO
• p r ta t  U odff Ifo 1340 
HOd A If HVRrr I t t  Mid 3rd
ThurEday. T )0 p n  TUttori 
Wftleomt

■ L Mamt. W.M
O O Buffbes. 8m

CARPENTER WORK. p«mt. U iton*. M -  
dln«. p«p«r SpwetHUg*
lac la I iRa D TM rty BUJ R M b . AU

W n x  DO bouM pAlntlnff and Hhlntlliif
la or ouUldo of Big 8prt^  AM 4cR5lO or 
ftfo C O Wovcomrr Froo tstlm aUs.

•TATVD i m r i l f O  BUbod 
rialM  tdOdfp Ifo SRI A r  I n 
ood A Af. RTFry Sod ood 4th ' 
Thttrtday BtfbU. T )R p m 

Cbtrlot TRRfP* Br.0 W U  
ErvlB Dm UhI. Boc

^WO BFRINO

PAIirnKO. PAPKR honflnf. rrpAtr. l#v«1* 
tnj  ̂ Im  Email Adomi. AM 4 TORS.

Mo^oy.
1803 Woftt fllahvav RR.

L«df4 117. 
7 IR p a *

■barman Wbitokor. NO. 
WajTM UcDoda. Me

■ T A (T a  n  OCIKBOCA
f nB tf Ip r tn f  Ci)Hpt«r Bo 

R A M  ovary Trd Tbaroday 
7 IR p o i  MRool M tMtrwa- 
ttoa tro ry  Tttaoday 

Blodto# CyRnoft. B .F 
Brvta Doolal. M e

AM 8-1048
ar cbO at 

A p t  t .  B o n d in g  8
* Wr.riM batb uncicir. 

■araaa aiiailuiaal. AM 44BBB ar aooiv
B b Main_____________ _________________

eeupl*

rrA TSD  CONCLAVK B lf
'  tSSr*!?a'r'!’ i"*t:iB CARPET CLEANING

PA nm N O -C L SA N  workmonftblB. Fra# 
aattmotag Coll Clydt. AM 4-RR31_______ _
FOR FAINTTNO ood popor boofbtf. r 
D U Millar. 14LR Dlxla. A M I 'S M
PHOTOGRRPTrEM BU
LET MS obotograeb that vwldina. baby, 
or fomllv KTOup ('&M Koitb Ui 
AM 44886 for appntr.tmpnt

H lB h tT f  iF.RViCE E ll
HICKMAN TV

QDAKANTEim BEKVICB—TV BKNTAL
Day or Night-AM S-4328 

3811 West Hwy. 80
E  18

J J V  I CAHPET AMD UpholctcTT elaonint anda w n  1  JB a ai i ,n ,n i in ,  rraa actlinataa Madam aoulp-
(aa Inmaa. E C . I rn.nl W M Broetat AM _______

s T E C I ^ N i l^ c S ’"  JE '^L E R Y  REP. E21

ANABTIIXNT-Ior

_ OraTABS (arelabad apartmmt 
paid. Claaa Bk trlcata bath. Idaal

I .  1  BOOM APMTM BNTBi » ( W  
h in ilN u l kouaa Wfm Caarta. ISIB Waal 
I rd  AM A l tn
I  n n w o k l  r UNNIBBBD asarU M at. oar
B » d 3 l,S S ^ .W  4 r .  -  -

a  B o o m .  BATB faraM tad atiarl ia ia l MSI
■ ew vt. AM 4dfW _ __ ______
I  W o S k  nWBTAlBa faraunad  Air aaa- 
• M m d .  BUM paM. 1*4 OMalk TM Mahk 
m n  t m  J r tm im  AM AM T__________
VNTOKNimED APTS.
n

•4

FLAfTIC FtOWCRA. Huppltoa flnuhad. 
imftmihad Flootar pla«tio« Boaot g(mn».

iM trvrtMM . 9RT Boat IttR. AMHnudjOi

R B O im P r iv  BXFBRT- 
cleeks—oulom ette »  cbnm ofraph woteh- 
Oft—ttmlng m o u rt »  lypaw niort. Rowan 
Javalor*. AM 444M

aim -> Old

•  Corrugated 
Iron, Strongbam

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamest Hwy. HI 8S612

□DOG.S PETS. ETC.
NEOIBTBBXO BMAIX lypa Dacluhundi 
laquira .CalUaa Blnciair ilalbm . a  B 
WaMtbure. Band SpnafC
BEOISTBKED CHINVAHUA punilac AM 
>-471( a(lrr t  p ai
PBKINOEBE P e p r iE S  (ar tai* ' 
whtta. black. b:..md Also ctud ■anrUc

HAu ^ r o i,d  goods L4

rgfh'd
“A new gown—ALREADY

N O T IC I
Hava Ysb Beet la T« See 

Us Yet?
All Wool 

WUlM Carpet 
86.88 H- rd. 

b tt tA l le d  wtth 48-eB. 
RahherisM Pad. 

Natblag Deww—Up to M 
BMBthS'to pay.

S T A S E Y  C A R P ET  SH O P
188 Orwgg AM M676

A U T O M O B ILES M
AUTOS WANTED M-l

WKSTINGHOUSE Aad NORGE 
APPUANCE SERVICE 

Pactory Tralaed Service Met
T R A N T H A M 'S

N Wc D ea l rii Ik-Tap Oaa'I Pay 
211 West 4lh AM 4-6163

TRAILERS MS

90 InquLT#B wooh*

WAffTBD TO buy-rpootmabla irohoporta* 
Uoo-ear or oiatum vocwi. All oaob by 
btywr. AM 44715
TRAILERiS MS
l*g* HICKS . MxB. (4*0 aqutty. Can M37 
or 1717 L araact, 111  North Rnd Ploca.

USE H ER A LD  W A N T-A D S

46«t KIT BOU8B Trail or 
at CaUloa Sinclair BUtloo 
b i ^  Band Spruit*. _  
l(M  TBA viCLm t ix* i TAX* ovar o a v  
manic. Two bodroonu. ldc*l (or eouola.
Dartdeop Tiatlcr Court No, M _________
PON BALN or trtdo (o r  (rouse or lo4. 
trailer beuat. asccllant condition Batter
Iban ipaianablc. AM UTO* _____________
1 UBXO Hod8ETI(AIl.KR.S(3no<l buy AM 
1-MB7 altar CM waakdarc-aoyume waak-

IkM SPABTAN Mas. MOO DOWN - will 
(Inanca balance CaU MJ7 Lamcca. cast 
ot PIcala D r i c a d n . ___________
HBLP—BM.OM OP new and uaad tra llc ri 
niual be ceid. t> (I ta *0 n  : I  and 10 
widac liowaal once* In elate Larry 
Spruill C o . Mo Caei Auiim. Kartnlt. T ri- 
t*  No obllaaw on-i ta llon i caaoMne (rca 
(or !u<t lookbit

?>»

BOTNCRKD w it N roacbaal Wc b ltb lr 
raeommaod Roach PUma ll'a  tnclalbl* 
» ta  Ions l a a ^  B lf SpcIPB Nardwar*.
PBIOIDAIRB a u t o m a t ic  waabar Ra- 
flacu parlaet ear* Only (U« BO. tarma 
I  month* warranty. Cook Apnllanc* 
Campany

Used FHirnlture Wanted
Wa win buy yauy M trrbaadlaa. ar Ban 
It op Cam ailatlon (or yoo Auetloe aal* 
ta e b  Tutaday t  Op p m  i t i  La m ala  
H ltbw ay AM >-Mil

DOB BRTANT

WOBKINO OIBL would Uk* la 
rW t from
waak AM CfTt* altar A
rW t (ram Bit Bortnt la Midland I  dara

PLAanc-srooD nb*r no
a j l  tupplla* lor batk-l aaanni Pro*
Akraat*. AM 447M.

a rra a ta m ao u  
••I

EM P LO YM EN T
HELP WANTED Mala

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURN ITURE

CAB DlUVKRR womod -imial bava CM? I 
Parmtt Apply OraybtMDd Rua Doom

LOST ft FOUND C4
P04JND—SMALL Mack aad w hit, lamalc 
Hot IMB-A Lactatton. AM AIMt
PERSONAL

PBMONAL LOANS. conaanlcM tarma 
Warktaa cuia. kaaaawl.aa. Call Mlaa Tala. 
a m T b h

HELP WANTliO. Femsl# Ft

NO EXPERIENCE NECF.SSARY 
» n j fo

WHEAT'S
set W 8rd am 4-2SM

USED
_4 ROOM GROUP

C A R P E T
84.M mp 
hiHUUad

Latai Fatal 
II 85 Oal.

▼taa-L«t HI# 
lla  par IBa

OvUld# Fatal
•  oMora RR.IR OoL

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1781 Gregg AM 4-8181

M ER C H A N D ISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

UBKD VACUUM cicancrc *U M and up 
Borviea ood parti for all mohai Fick 
up- dallvory Kirby Vaeuxicn Compaoy. 108 
O rofi AM 8-8184
UFRlOirr IMR DEKFFAKEZB Kotf paid 

Juil taka up paymoma AU 4-5044oul
PIANOS U

M ER C H A N D ISE

Wurlitzer Pianos-
M n v  A nd t ’sHt

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
17«« Gregg _____  AM 4-«J«l

^ 1 ’
1 OAJ KAKOB8- 1 aloctile rang# Good 
roodlttoo Your eholea. R80. tartnt CtM>k 
i ^ l i a a c a  Company

I  8R 95 RiAina 
i Sf.ta 5 1854

URCO SFKC1A14 
MATTAO Wofthar 
ABC Woohar and Drvor
8R Ool. WMor Maator 
DvskFlv Fow ......
8 Pr Badrttom Ruita . . . .
Codor Cbool .............
nofrigoroior ............... .
lUnga
Bunk Bodft Coinpiata
RiU LinA>am ^ I 4 R5

CAR TER FURNITTRE

Pianos — Organ.s 
For The FINEST h i  PiaiKW 

And OrgBiu
CaU

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7002

Agani tor 
8aakm« Muola Co

$ TV 9R , evaratt ood RSTi. NaUoo' Floaoa

211 W tnd AM i-m s

• I f  V ' Raol a B av F)ooe for m  m u# M tU  4R
$ IR 3R ' tnocHh Full afodH op purchoo#.

Jenkins Music Co.
304 East mb 

FE 2-6861Odcs.ca Texu

UNNP BNIBBED apart mem wtik 
PIWNp aiaaat maac i m s  Jakp-

I BBOIIOOM D aplat .  la ssB  Laibw- 
•  ilm a ti pkw la r ta  a ta n a *  AM

• W p t i
•  BBDBOOM DWBLLtNO. 
ptwM baal. aarpatt. aUBly 
yaid . U ka new SIS amms
a r  AM U l t l _________
b u r t n u r a i K D  D o n .K x ~

B U S IN ES S  O P . D
NATIONAL M o n cL  akska ha* Ik iaW rM t 
parttciBRfiMi ip  Oiltva or awnai ta bov
luHtay taotal KgfBBwP rafu rw  ApMieani

all

UtorB pU agarK  D T ontphU  w ork  Itvtaf raoa aoMa. 8-Fc bodmemta«rn . r iP B iB fK , p r u n im o m  w orm  . ^  apringi oad mat*
irtM. 7-Fe. dteaMa. rooga B rafrtgarotor

m ail b a w  g o M r o l___
OPd 4 pal wank of R4R.8R8
D ipl «R. Impartal ‘ItB  MetaU k  
RHR WUohlrt  i lv d  ._ U a  Ataltata 4R

For Sale
Or W ill Lease By Year

selling Avon Cosmetics Complete 
training given. Write Box 4141. 
Midtand, Texas
N n o  DBMONBTBATOK -  a*w party 
plan, aa  »alla«tiat. na daUrartaa Bar da- 
ta lli w nia P O . ^ l a t  l l » .  B it tp rlB t
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

Only $19 80 Down 
814.90 Monthly

Now Beta Bed SutU R af t m  IS 
Now Oaly H U M

BALKSklAN BIO Bprtnt and .u rren taM s 
ar*a now acallablo (ar raprrcciilattaa Thlc 
repaat. acacnlial. prectlt* boclnaaa la both 
creallTa aad rbcllcnslat Mlatmuai Iraral. 
aa alpM warh. am  l u i i nal Wc deal 
etehislTaly wMb Oam m arclal aad Induatnal 
acroanlc aad. Un rad a e. can anly can- 
eidcr a m alura man tananwly buaroclad

bath n s  OaBad. AM. 44BM.
4 BOOMS. B A ia .

rvM jmmED  h o u u s
BCOnoOM fa n ta M  b«Ma. 

■tr eo a M n a d . ptanibad OBt* ttf ORlTMita

SmsU grocery and station in good 
locatioo away from super markett i p>»>tad 
Right siaa for couple to operate

Oaad T-Pc 4Ma«u cuMa Tabla W  tnaa 
O iairt raaphoUUrcd Nlea S4SSI

Baldwin
Pianos & Organs

I Baldwin Spinet.

Krnalitar bwOI S-Pc t tr la e  raaai s a tu  
P a a a  rubber wnblapa tU  (4

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
FURNITURE STORE

IM Mala AM 4Myi
. orVK MK an m artunby la buy your 

- -  addStaeal b d ec m a t la m k ^  . aaad marcbandlM Waaaaa Na Baal
^  wflla Bnbert Brawn. Sanrmy Pradarta jrd AM 4-7bll 
OtcMca. wirran. PcncylTinla

WHEATS
Have The Rest Buys In House 

Group* In Big Spnng 
$199 95 To $699 95

504 W 3rd

SmaU amount ot cash wiO buy L*”  “iS w T S F J r  SmTablT’r,

BOOM PtIB in iBBJI haota. SMI 
AseW m »  ftaat 4Ul JIM

S mT a
X/MN IB. partty. (urmi b 

Bay m n i  Mala AM

1 y .  pa pa4t
I W L T .  LOCATRO. (bfMik7A u M  eai-
M u S to M  i B  MM tUaanp a M M 4U
I  ftOOM PPBtnaiUm baaaa. (Mtad yard 
AM 29KT' "shw kM s34l t r

I  raagi 
did. m y

d ROOM PVBNtMIBD haiuc. I  
KB Ket lkwaat M h  AM 4 d M

with payments less then rciN. 
See at

W est Hiway 80 And
Lindberg St.

i j u m e r  d r i RBop Orogg .■trail Stap- 
Btaf Cbpior Lav roal tevoinary phM 
flm & m  Ptioad rtabt. ToraM tf dotand

boitaam ttaoptag Ataonea't lorfoai lb hi« prteod Bafttaam Frtaltag ^
pog# rauiog tamploa bobdroda of llamaomtaiM poopla uoa dm]?
Advortlalfic RpoetaJiv eoiakit footurtag im- 
prtolod b ^  petal pooa. lav m  ta  i l  for 
i ta  Fro# Bolag KM National F ram . Dopi. 
I. Mortb n ileaga. I H . _______ __________

EARN $100^$200 WEEK
Wanted — Salesman to work on

-natkb Bor- a ab ^ rrti^  Mws wa- i n*™* Eam while yoo teom.
fiS *71S(u r*J!5 lS^  r tl f Richard

cUal Cam  act Chartm 
Oalarada CBy, Tlnac

POB AALK-Nalskb<m>cad calb. «Nh amact Callprwnt in  baar Batdcca. all Otturaa. akack 
■b^  wuailkly Maaa m  bmidtaa
AM

I  BOOM AND bmh ad brlcpka 
abla (ac t tm fn .  Na kiUi

AM M i l s ____________
N ieft MBan

•DICK  a s l» -C a« t dMas taod  bac*- 
dawbUNa lacatlcw. CaU AM 4dM I

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite Dresser, 
BookcBRe Bed ft Chest Reposses
sed $84 95
Repossessed tfsttress ft Box 

Spring 312 Coil 839 95
8 Pc Dinette Table, 4 cbmirs

• Heal resistant topi Good 
conditioo |29 91

Reclining Chair—Naugahyde Re- 
posiessed—Like new .. $39 96

Sears 
Diamond JulHTee

Was $1075 NOW $750 lUsed)
1 Howard Baldwin 

Was rM  NOW $500 (New)
1 .Acrosonic Baldwin

Was $1175 NOW $895 (New)
2 Mahogany Acrosonics 

Were $UM0 NOW 1780 <Newl
New .And Used Magnus 

Organs From $45 (10 Up
1 Orga,«onic Organ 

Was $1341 .SOW $996 iNewl
j 1 25 Pedal Baldwin Church Organ 

With PrrrutsioO Assembly 
Was $2907 NOW $2250

1 Used Magnus Grand Chord Or
gan With Stereo Speaker And 
Bemh List $312 NOW $265

I I'sed Upright Piano $125
1 I'ted Emnceni — 120 Bau Ac

cordion With Speaker

Pearce — Crawford 
Spring

Hotel. Big { WHITE'S SPECIAL
For month of March only.

TERMS—NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Up To 19 Moa To Pay 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE FOR 
OLD PIANOS -  AIL MAKES

POSITION WA.NTED. M. PI 302-104 Scury AM 4̂ 1271

Complete overhaul including parts give Longest Trades And Will 
and Ubor on Kenmora washeri. r* Undersold

$42 45

B 5 ? AM * a s u
4 BOOM BOUBB cMM t». yum tad lit H
or  ■ N u n iim u  AM AMR ib m t AM

BICB t  BBDBOUli 
PSPS. s4mwbc4 fmIn amma AM M l

ODD JOBa—N m naB Witamaw. wiu asn- 
H* ir ta l  aay cu p sa ro r wmk a r r epair  (iaar 

: aas Sathrsam. UM aabmat laps CmMiwi*
Na Mb laa aomtl 

Mbsr. LavbRwwsr repairs. 
AM 447(1

v s f x m w m i v  h o c s m
~¥KDIkOUM m fr r n m  

9m VMbor. f «
___ _ _ ___
TWO BBDBOOM bam a PaneaS backysiS '< CATOAW la ta .  t a r w a r a  (•ntlam r. 
g S jN to w .  awacam  ta rap a  kuM ra MS " * * *  **■

?wo aaoitl ftitoMOB. sat bmac, haa aarws* IMSIk am iam. am 4-iaai
S Itooaf ONimBNMMBD baaaa M tM

YOL'NU MAN — Ooltata______________(au m *b-tfa wark BmcrMacaa M asm-< S-Pc Curved' Sectional Just been________________  ______ ________________ mm»taj »*e*Uea«laB- aha sU *a4 r*a- rmmtmlri*r«i4 aim a*_ _  I eiBA kBBVIcB stiMni lor ----  ̂ iam rraUan. lypUi *o4 ersamam Wrtu P O . reupnotsiereo f!M 95ably i aas es^  oc*tt S a  M«iuL*c on e lS ' tat lijs , K t ipriba. T»»a* ________ »-Ft Refrigerator Runs good.
i »**r- M44. l4cam«, YARD WORK waniaS BipciMiK**. AH' looks nice $89 95
B U S IN ES S  S E R V IC E S  E  SSa-^ iaM m y  **" ' I KENM ORE Deluxe Automatic

is t s u c t io n  . .
Men and Women Needed i and Bronxe legs 849 95

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
We Prepare Men and Wocnen

--------i Age I I  to 56. No experience neces-
kir* -  Btaes i t a  " .a i i r b m p y a i? i e r tS 5 w ^ l“ ‘T .  grammer achool education 
4rt»*w *"*2 : cAiMta. mm* *ns ata**! u.4uajly sufficient Permahent jobs, tanwTH wiBsiaa Kaamnck. Dtsf B* j layoffs, short hours High pay

FREE
10 pounds Kenmore detergent with 

each overhaul

TRUCK. TBACTOK.

t  8P D B ^  Pwr^sBTO  ta ^  coNTBacTOM FOB emnam a«rti~ciSr * advancement Send name, addresa. 
gJjT.ga  yaaam Msiuh 4Ui Cab wos-1 saciacc i44*a*ik». patta* f*ora*. w*rk phone number and time home.
S BBDi o b M .~ ^ ~UMBBD (*r w a M m r » [ V IG A R ’S  TV’ ----------  ^  l'**m‘antMt. aafpan. «ec* Near Bam. MH ■ ‘ . Herald If rural give dlrerttona.Caaaey. All »4Ut.
DNPORlriMCkD 1  b E d BOOM bam*-Baal UU AM 4-:
UBSft t Bwioa4y*r4.
ia r X iM  mat

ART*

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5860 
1612 Avion

î BOUAaKa. parvATB esanst at Fimwb. BMUtai. RaheB. Oarvmn. Fwtm Cota. CrmwfM Natal.
nolgbbaalMMl.

fog. Ota.

x irS k : ^  ^  f s ^ - j s s r - J s ; . " M m r

i  BOOM a.' BATB. cam ral aaai. to*4-1 CVmea a y. R
f f * » S r V m S r ^  ^  ‘" ^ I J aS ^ -  rK B T lU Z E B  -  4 . t a i ^ t a

LOCATIDN-I t 
IM virtav vaataa 
(■bn* Water ask 

M wnaai. am  ARa*
L iS S

OONTBACTOBS rO R  bMtallaUaa r t  aaa-
a*a«s block, brick. UM. conuncrcim  amiA 
klacttnc. taw ia  ipastanbticaUy appBb4  a r 
a r a y s d l  caacrat c W onky Cm 
•Nmea a y. i n t  MaM AM S O m

Sraanl
asT B M

(aaa. AM 44ML

gJUSSurr.nt.'L.TS.
TIMB TO _ _  _
o leaaif . aradkai. latollBa. 
- ( ra c  aaUntataa. KX A4Ua
Fars mBT-rso
M .  bararatO  farlliiaar . AM AasiB

T B dS B o m  bsam . alasa 
I f  tMMsL J p C ta  Bmiial*. AM
■ to«A  AM ATMI________ a _  ______
M k a  t  BBDBOOM bom# MOT 

montb A If

n f T W n  BCD sa te s  ran. W trnm  bar 
(**( w m ta *04 aaUm na*  Tram  t e  
nm raa AM AMSi

trB Ptm N B R B D  haa 
bar Bi* Sanns aiM Cm l*rou oSi B ^ .  a m  A am .

(mrUBNIBIIBO 
CaU AM 444M

OaU

▼BBT N lds-i kaSmeSA aaa 
laaaUan AN

. .srsiTKj.'■tar • ' »
^ M M t a i " ^

m C B  S BOOManlr Call _
ORPOBNUBRO

wu-
w e ^ ^  taum~TOrc

UNTCBNIIRKD wtUi (Mar 
Ctarn tr W*bb M  moMb UH  

a iT c —AM 44141. ATM*
1  Mpftooil BOUBB (Mart? S ic c r i l lg  ■ OsMMaL taaataa aa Ahraiaa

AM 44..41 m g

FOR M a n  
Or o n  M l 

WRk Nb Down Paymeat InuO
qoMa|  CoBt—CUbb t  and I Bod 
moni hontOb ha cofieen

BLBCTBOLOX—BALBB a«4 Sctirlac Baa

S iT ?  ( B a  r Y * e a r v L * 5 ? a
Aekfrly
Vb Wb t i a N b l in d  aaaart repaN

“  ‘  iak*. AM AMTl i iCan

TOT son. rs4  aad)*«. 4an
CBailaa B ar.

AM 6«I18W. N McClanahan
Storm ColanL _____________

~ ffeara, ira iH . CurlM. Curb ft 
^hitters. H it Foncos. EstimatM.
fc -rr  SHOP. ba04 ar tepair akiiaat any
W a i c r '  *
to jr •00. aas tin aaad. CaU A. ty> Baary it AM A«MA AM «««
TAX SERVtCR n

S ^ S S t  ‘t a x  m
Mggff ltam R aWI 'Tsrasi

W O M AN 'S CO LUM N

PULLMAN IfX «-Bed 999 95 
Many Other Items Including Old 

Chest, Rookra.ae)i. living 
Room Tableo. etc

j See At 211 .Mam

! SEARS
' AM 4 5524 NighU AM 4 5996

S&H Green Stamps

Goof

f l i b p
AN D  A P P L IA N C E S

N7 Johnson AM 4-1833
OOOD tWBO WarOanlIc amamalia waah- 
cr 944JS Isr m  CaU (tr B w * AM A(S*4.

CONVM.KiirENT NOME B**cn I 
t«A  K*p*rwiM*4 *ar*. Ill*  Mate. Mr* 
J  L. O n trr____________________
COlWIETPCi

J  BKNOtX O O O lU n c  
m »  Aryar. Him tia i 
T*P»y. (arpM OaaS i

M
Luna-B riHfc OB*in*o*A am 4-ms 
I4S Baal ma. oilaasa MarrM
CHILD CARE J2

IS. I

USED APPUANCE 
SPECIALl

MAYTAG wringsr typo washer.

Sand Storm Weather 
ia on the way . . . 

Get Your 
WIZARD

VACUUM CLEANER
NOW

$44 95

Fret Delivery Within 100 Miles

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

ItMta GrFi^
-  j j

M ra.~ AM

AM 4 S323
SPORTIVG GOODA
r o i l  RALK -booc Ooet 
4-UM. 13RR Bom Iglh
H FOOT PIMKOLAA boot. M ba nMtor 
too tarf boUl irotlov RSRR eooiDlata AM 
------- 1801 Bm < IRta8- i r «  a ltar %.

A S 8 0 C IA T C  STO RE
104 Johnson AM 4-6141

New Location

c a b in  SITK Lakr Thmna* Lai >ai aa 
Ik* W*>) *14* m Bull C rete  a*n4y 
Beecb deep ve le r Clay read and bull* 
tim tf b a te  cmnplet td  *bd rlactrtrtty  *a 
IM. bb Mb*r bnOTCM Pteii V*nwa
TiSBM Be* ISR. b m e a e  CBy. Tea**
FOB SALB—«M  14 feet L«r»m bhPBbiia 
fuam s keel m d  tratldr S(3» AM 4-7aw
MIVriXANEOrs U I
m i l  8ALC-l-taR tnicb oita vata tag  ma* 
•btoa. rboot tTga gwob froasa AM M lU
gTAfrFFKII RCOrCTMO moehtao. aMa 
alaitaoi for i ota ' oi a 
OroM

SPECIALS
Never Before Offered

FOR SALE-'Woiar ent-effs. 
nalOB. and lorboga to a  m eto  
3rd AM 4-48R5

clotaeehna 
ta ta  Weal

FOR AALB 1RRR fftBuffor Raducl*« and 
F o r tv a  real tobM. Rani enable AM 048lg

A U T O M O B ILES M
SL’TO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON

w o t  r a s p  ckthkbB. My hanm. MN
Baal u ih -  AH M * R .
U CBN tBD  CBIU> *ar*. my 
N artkeu t ISUi AM >-tlU
WILL KKKP te lk iree  hi n y  been* 4w 
v a te taa  rn a tta r* M M a  4 a r . t i t  Ayl-

u a n m  e n tn ^ ^ ^
11*4 Weed AM 4-S

hi aay
M aa  MOROAN-B babe m 
7 dayi *e*k n  i l  day.
AjKerd-

■asrxi
KBKP onlLOlUCR 
ap-DaUear AM 4 « t o

wocKtag btaa-aiy hon  
AM 344S4.

day*, (tr

LAUNDRY SERVICE
iTONiNa m  we&ntr wt wmi*'* itar*'
AM 4.7HS.
IROHINO WANTBD HI**. tSkI Banat. AM S4SN

pram oa ^AM 4-71
(BOMtNq wantkd Dim AM sm s
IR04HNO WANTXD dm am ASRl
wY » t '* “ t o '  t a - e s s r - i i '  toilnaslat IM* Nelaa. raar________
IBOHIBa, SI St picB 4*Hb. Bite *■

wooim TAjt ralurbt. bsakkaapta. typ- ■need Am M4RMs BaaaasakM Kssarlapcad I aOw 1 traakttoya. tahirSari iM
ass*?

eonventontiy toeat 
Bd Hm HcbOo AddMtte

91adanon A Amoc.. loe.

H fR A L D  W A N T A O S 
FO R B E S T  R E S U L T S  U SE

SEWING

wantbd n.ti

OO sa tyB*a tavMs anS aB*raMabi.
WIU OO atekw
ato* AM M SB
t t V S o ~ A N D  tiNiraWiBi t m i .  Mrs. 
(Xtartewen. AM 4-SIIt. Tli I K i aM

FA R M E R 'S  COLUM M i K
FAR.M SERVICB

AND

f

Aarmata pampa ata L____ _______
psad wMitohi carrsii cta*i* Wainsj^LTHs

DBkixe 4100 CFM 
Catalina Coolar .................f l i t  16

Round tub Looks Uke new 869 50 ’n, w CFM Air Conditioner .179 81 
M AYT^ a u to n ^  washing m a-, LEONARD FoodaramN RofHfera * »  NE 2nd
china. Nice conditioa .......... tor-Preeter. 186-lb. Freeier-11 Cu. I ^ * e |e |u r
HOTPOINT automatic washer. | f t . Refrigerator. 8749 86 Value.
Runs good, looks good ......  $56 801 NOW $349 96 Exchange

mm.nl M Ib PotUWo TV Set . . . .  146 99 Makw a good picturo ........ 169 891
IT’ EMERSON Ublo model T V |^ ? '^  Radio-

649 80

AUTb PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP
Dial AM 4-1461 

M8,

with stand. Real good buy

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Hott Frtandly Bardwart” 

906 Runneia AM 4#
APPUANCE SPECIALS 

SPEED QUEEN portablo autofna- 
tic waaher. gdnonth warranty.
Vary good ....................... $96.96
Rohuilt MAYTAG automatic wash
er. Very nice. 6-month warraaty. 
Only ................. ............199.80

>19 M

Freeaor . ....... ............  1119.81

5-tttbe 
18 Cu. Pt. CATALINA

WHITE'S
MM84 Scurry AM 4 « n

USED POUR ROOM OROUP'

Sevwal nice wringer tjipe

conaistlBg of
BaBWrakm Baae* t-Pi*s* Osittka. a Waaa Urtaa nasa Bon* I eiap rabta*I OMto* Tsbla, > rsM* Lams* Betae* BaOfoom asll* MaWraw ata Baa

washara. Good condition. Aa
ai ...................................... $ M.96
HOOVER tank type vacuum clean
er. With Band stogm weather on 
the way this is a must . . .  I 10 00 
ADMIRAL 18’ Dual-Temp rMrig- 
eretor. PuH width freeeer, 8-mooth
warranty. Very clean ........ $1M.I6

Teniie Aa Low Aa |6  00 Down 
And 16.00 Per Month. Uee Vow 

Soettie Stampa Ae Oewa 
PaymaeM.

m

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

itB AM 60M

aO this for anly
$199 95 '

810 00 Month
. D & W 
FURNITURE

tad iBd Notes AM 4-6K4
IW Runnels

PB/aiiaCaiw? ma I

sale' T ale  !

*275
 ̂ Down Payment- On

10'  W i d e s
8-Bedroom, Washer, Haa 

Gas AppUancM
Only A Pew At This Price 

Be First To Select

We Rent Mobile Homes
WE TRADE 

Cara-Troefcs—Lou 
Furniture—Tractors— 

Trailers—Housos Oil Royalties

Ineurance-Parta—Repair 
Service—Hardware 
WeM Highway 80R Q O 'A L S  .

RaMgerators .......... $7.08 montly
Ranges . ...............$7 00 monthly
Rollaway Beds . . .  85 00 Weekly 
We Rent One Piece or a HouaefiiJ

W H E A T ’ S I 'Spartan-Darby Craft
lU B ln d  "am 407221 AM M m  . AM)

D&C SALES

Lumber -  Carpet -  Appliance 
SPECIALS

LU M B ER
SPECIAL-H Off Oa All WALLPAPER 

All Drapery Material . Off
1x6 Western Cedar Feaelag .............................$12.SA Bd. Ft.
16Gal.. le-Yr. Gaaraalee Hot Water Heater .......... . 855.M

1 .IX 4.8  IH-Ia. Mabegaay Door ............................ . 8SJ» Ea.
Joint Cemeat. 25-Lb. Rag . II.IU
Rebber Rasa Wall Paint. Money Back Gnaranteo 83.95 Cal 

Opea A le-Day Charge Aeconnl
C A R P E T  

LEE’S 591 NYIAIN 
INSTALLED

A L L  W O O L C A R P E T

$ 1 0 . 9 5
laitalled with 
Foam Robber Pad $ 6 . 7 5

Standard Gaugn Inlaid Linoleum Installed
$3.05 Sq. Yd.

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.
1409 E. 4tb AM 4-8242

TELEVISION DIREaORV
SEE PHILTO’R BIG 21” TELEVISION
Table Model 4323-E FOR O.VLV 8299 93 
larlcdlM r a r s  a* 0*yi ran* *ta Sartle*

D*T a r S I H K  ON ALL MASKa TV*

NEIL NORREO RADIO — TELEVISION___
3«4 yr yfg am 4 5hu

SUNDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

M **-lD d Oo P a n 4 *
IR U—C b n eu aa  Rataao# 
IR 10—̂ n a tq p b a r t  
11 BO—̂ r « t  ■apCtaC 
13 RO—Amer Odyeeag 
18 80 -O ro l Roberta 
1 *0l-ae*rrh (<H Ade 
1 JO-B**kttb*U 
J .lS -T a re a a  I *s-eoisit*j 
(.JO -T hla  U T ear Ltf* 
R RO—Wanpoai Ya4?oi 
R IO-Moiig Kont 
3 IR -T ob  H o eu r 
R 0O-Cbe?T talow 
R OO-Loroita Touag 
•  10- « a a  Moat 

IR t a —Nao? Wofttaop 
IR IR—M khoal Sbaroa 
11 tO -tag a  Off

WOMRAT 
•  •O-DeroCtOMl 
TRO-Today 
R RR Ray Wbaa 
t '8 0 -F la y  Tour Ruaeff 

M RR—Frica te Rlgb$
IR 10—CoocaotraUaa 
II .00—Trotl) or r 'q 'a n a a t  
n  8 0 - t t  CDuta l e  To« 11 fS-NdVi 
18 RR—HifhvBT F atm l 
18 )R—Aoifw *• Aody 
I RO—Jen  I fu rra r  
t 30—Lorotta Young 
t  RO—Dr Malone 
I 30—Ffirm T>ka»a Hoota 
I  RO—MeBa Keom 

F w  Daddy 
I 30—Hera • R veod

i  RO- DlBi4»ti$inne 
4 30—Ketnta Kam lvol 
4 iS—ITiraa (Unogee 
I  OO-WUd lU I HlPkoch 
I  30—Nutty SqQlr”tle  
R 40—R eport 
R RO—Newt. Waatbof 
R 30—Rifle man 
T t a -  FtUHsionee 
T JO-WetU Fargo 
•  ta->Arep«lco 
a 10-I> a» ta
R R O -R arbera icafivyefe
R JR t o r t  Cp 

10 BO-Newt
I IR lo—Almanac 

IR la ffperta. WptUiet 
IR t a - T  Birmo Terr

I ll.R0-telo«k Fooe
II RR-Atgo OO

M f HFV 
eioitat 

ta  ( RLY 
loder. 
boeler 

*ta roRu 
beater 
oialle 

M ctaKa 
tao. b 

M FORD 
ebm.

AvsM U

A U TO M (
TRAILERi
(•>B SALK 
r.ee *1 la i E

LOANS
Personal — Signature

$25.00 To $200.00
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

I C n n r f o r d  H o U l B M f .)  AM

FOR RALS
t r  Ml good < 
RuMDeeA. Ab

Bonafii

219
20< 1

KXDT-'
tl'is—aicB Ob
18 30—Ineoflie Too flady  

LM -ThiB le Tbo Ufa 
1 ]0-M o?tat 
8 RO—Farmer Alfolfo 
8 SO-Wall Dtoney

CUASSKL I BIG SPRING

4 30-CoUege ItaWl 
R RO-Fubttc Dofeodtr 
R 80-atab Cotaury 
R RO - LaoBta
•  SO-DOMOM tao

Menace
T RO-Cd RulllYM 
R R ^'niealra
•  80 J o e t OeoDy
R RO—Condtd Camero
R SO—Big Otary 

ta RO-Whal'e My Lom
IR 80-Rewa 
ta  «-W enU tar 
II RR—0U ?« WUaoo

ilgn B90WR4T 
1 «0-Blgn Or 
f  4R—Farm Faro
t  lo-R ow t
• RO-Rlrbard HoUelol
I IR—CO(p| Kangarao 
R RO—December Rrtao 
R 30-YWeo m u g a

Id t a - l  L m  tme?
IR JO—Clear ffertaeoe 
11 RO-Le?f m  Ufa 
11 30—nnm o Fab  
18 R ^ R ew t. Weather
II 80-Cartaane»
13 30-WArM TufM  
I RO-Fun ctrrle 
1 JO—Rfwiae Farty 
8 BO-Mintemolre 
8 30—Yerdlet 1> Tourf 
8 RO—Brtglitar Day

8 tR-Oeera« Olorm 
8 SO-Kdg« Of Nlgbf 
4 RO-Kay Itngrra 
4 30-R m  Tts Ttn 
I RO—Cartoont 
I JO—Buge Buony 
R RO-lfeWB 
R IR—Doug Cdwarta 
g 3 0 - C lr ^  4 
T RO—Pete and Olndyt 
T SO-Bm iftag Up B'Miffy
•  RO—Dojiny ^ o m o *
•  30-Ar>dy OrtffNti 
R RO—ReBBoeey
R JO- Junt Aliyfton 

30 ta-Brw o. Weaihor 
IR 3 0 - The lUbel 
11 R ^F nblie Deftoder 
11 SO—‘Hioatra 
It OO-tign Off

0 .  K . I
AM 3 4505 

Vi
O u

New SO

e.rt E 
Ffuity in

WOCLON-T r n m  a h  in o K  o o o a
Ik TNI* * rA (R ?

**1MraHI? I'nAer C%aan#4 4**
Btol AM 4-4tf1----- Can foe aaoeffled

KOAA-TV CHAWXEL 7 -  OHEHAA
IR ta—Olga On
taJO-TblB U  Tlta Ltb 
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IS •0-M o?le  

1 80-Bporta 
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4 RO—Amataur Honr 
4 SO-CM l^f Bowl 
R RO—I Lera Lney
•  SO-IRCb OMtnry<R0-"tiBtft>
•  '30-O ennle the
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T t a - S d  BuiUtMl
•  :RO-AMignmoBi

UaBarwotar 
t  80-Jneb Beamy 
R RO—CandM C a m m  
R JO-BOfl M FoM 

ta RO—Nova. WoRtbeT 
ta;80-T »sa« Today

IR JR Olagaaonrb Wool
MONOAT 
T JO-Bol Roei 
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R II-Onp$ Kangaroo 
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II -80 ObutcO Fay 
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18 RR—Life Of R lU f 
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Baddy
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IR IR—Texas Today 
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1(103 E 3r
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KPAR-T\’ CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
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GOOD

/ e ^  C H E V 9 0 l^  4-door M(Un. 6 
eytlMlon, radioi hooter and 

.. otondard trannniasioii. Beauti- 
fnl .blue aod while finish. 
Thio U
economy plus .. ^  /  T  J

CHRYSLER Imperial 4-door 
• ' '  sedan. This is a one owner 

fully equipped.

:.$1795

1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
COME GET YOUR PICK

NEW 1960 CORVAIRS
ONLY A FEW LEFT

r H ^ s a  2 -do6r sedan. R adlor'S^iar, super 
air motor, beautiful Romany red finish. A one-owner 
car with less than 6,000 miles. Here's sports car fun 
the whole family can enjoy at a BIG SAVINGS.
PLYMOITH (-cylinder station wa(on. Low mileago 

" V  original one-owner car. A REAL BUY.

CORV'AIR 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, beater. 
This one is slightly used with a Great Savings.

VALUES

'60

car that’s 
Clean os 
a pin ........

i r x  OLDSMOBILE 
v V  dio. beater. This is one you

Uydramalic, ra-

... $895

U S ID

Holiday sport coupe, 

must see to appredata

WE NEED 20 GOOD USED CARS 
COME IN

FOR THE DEAL OF A LIFETIME 
COMMERCIALS

$1785

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 
hardtop. Power • glide, radio, 
heater, factory air conditioned. 
A one>owner car with Im
tl«»n •*............... t O T O K
10,000 m iles__ ^  A  /  Tr 3

WE HAVE A GREAT SAVLNQ FOR 
YOU ON A I960 CHEVROLET DEM
ONSTRATOR. COME IN TODAY.

USED
CHEVROLET 1-ton Truck. Fully
equipped and ready to go to work

/ C Q  CHEVROLET‘i-tonpickup with beater. A t f O Q C  
pickup is a good investment ....................

CARS, / / A Good Place To Do Businessn TROCICS>

Big Spring"̂  (Ttxq&) Htrald, Sunday, Morch 5, 1961 7-B

Ot BIf SMM’k (!«■•<• VmS Cwt 
M ( R K V aO lK T  tl«  AOMf. v a .Mua*re uiin. >u t—smiafs iin  
MCftSVBOtrr til I *71.(UaearS iblft.kMI«r. NIf* MM
■m rnao ruHu* «-4mc essm.h*<wr, >hftr wiS Utm. r>n*- 

m U* NIC* •»  HIM
'M (wavBoLrr s«i sir a<-SM, bMUr. BUBSirl iBirt S4M 
'M rOBO >l«k Mas* Va, •MaSsrS •am. taSM aaS k«atar MN

AUTO
SUPER MARKET

Bayaiaae Haaikr — Paal Prtaa
MS W. 4th AM 4-7471

Offlelal thiiMFflea WaHwi AveM the Raih—Get Year IMl 
Sticker New, 

Geacrator-Staiier-Brake 
.Senrlce-Taae I'p-Geaeral Repair All Parta A UbM- 

Perseaalljr Gaaraatced
J. I .  HOLLIS

BIway Mater Serrlce 
(It Laairsa Hlway AM S-4(2(

AUTOMOBILES

DENNIS THE MENACE

M

Iranrr. Ikia

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $

T R IE R S
foil SALB- 1196

E rr! M U _____
FOB lALB -ftRSt ftpRiiRMEU hooR* Irmp* 
t r  IB good eepdltion. C«ARifter (tbOB- HMBDRaR- AM ftftou______

MOVE YOUR 
MOBILE HOME 

A .\Y  WHERE

Bonafide Lessor-Insured

2 0 t To 45* P e r  Mile

O. K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3 4505 AM 3-4337 i

West Highway 80________ I
Our Sale Is Still On .

New SO IT -10 Mides Low At
$3995 00 '

Cift 'Em While They i,ast 
E<iuity in Property On Rental 

Purchase
BURNETT TR.AILER.S., Inc 
1603 E. 3rd Big Spring
M n fttU  HOME hiicB iw ~ a t  Caibsivaad 
TTBUff Court OlfiCR ________________
TRlTKaSlFOR SALE M»

*r r  166 A OOBft dM ew  tor , cetT IM DrtTPr Track ft *
L «m M  IfliW By. AM 4-S3ft4. |
IMft nm PORO V 4 . Rtciw iditii— d mo- j 
ior. ftfton whBribBR# for pnUlee ho^tm 
tr«il»rt Driver Truck % fenplMDdtA. L*> I 
irrRB HlcfaBBT. AM S-HN
\m ro R o ^ v  •  p b m i n t«  pmm »oft—rBBe? IB. S17S. Dnrar Truck A 
pi*nm\U  L«mPBB HliliVByt RM 44M4

THE RUSH!
Continues 
FOR NEW 

'61 FORD PICKUPS
Al ■

DELIVERS 
YOU  

A . 
NEW

YOUR DEALER

*DfO RAVE TO CAU ME A t W ?  D^ DINNER! 
OORt yAMAvt

AITOS FOR .(ALE Mil

• S t u d e b a k e r - R a m b ic r  
S o le s  a n d  S e r v ic e

'58 FORD itwttoii wwfon. Power and a i r ......... $1295
'57 RAMBLER 4-doer. Radio, heater, air con-

ditionod. Nice clean car ...............................  $195
'56 CADILLAC 4-door sodan. Power and air . .  $1295
'56 STUDEBAKER '8'. Air conditioned................$875
'55 STUDEBAKER Commander 2-doer tedon . . $695
'55 DODGE 4-door sedan. Very nke. A i r ...........  5495
'54 STUDEBAKER Chompion 4-door sodan . . . .  $245
'52 NASH 4-doer sedan. Only .................... $195
'50 STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door.................. $135
'50 BUICK 4-door tedon. Real korgoin..............$ 95
'49 CHEVROLET '.ii-ton Pickup. Runt good . .  $150
ALLSTATE Motorcycle. This is a reel buy . . . .  $69.00

McDonald Motor Co.
te i Jehetoa A.M 3-34U

i / i

ItoOD CLBAN ISM anclla Enclua rnrtl a>w Ur»». I»w mil*a<.. Jo* n.rk. yrasar 1 AM »«7Sl. lUiar « M AM saiB.
ISM rw am otxr coevata "ma oaana.
Radio hr alar. B andars tiuft. aM S-USS l*7_»lama;________  ____________
Tm s  f o r d  a r n t a r r a B T e  hard tas a ^
aandBlonad. pratnhrm iim. naallfkt OTMkboal._aM^SII«k aftar I It SJa. 
ISM BVira LB SABRB l-dtor kardtokPoksr aad aW AM 4HMS___________
isM  C H R T S L n  SriHDIloa a sno r. aara- 
roaila •raaamla.taB. sav o r ataarMa. radls. 
haaWT MSS. ISM S tu iry . aM SWSt.
ISM cakVsLBB wnroeoB ♦eaar.eskdlUM. toed Ursa. SMS Can AM asUB

Interested In Economy?

’80 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 
3-Door, I  Cylinder 
9000 Actual Miles > *

,SM Beat 4th Dial AM 4-aM

SAL ESI SERVTC1

See the wariTa easM 
talked ebewt ecioemy ear a4

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

Tear Aatberlaed Valkswagew
Dealer

l lf f  E. 3rd ' AM M M

ISSS CIOtyWOMg i jo c m ^ w .  g e s g ls t  air iMdHIiiiirr. JS.MS MUSS. ■BMMei cradWaa tlMS AM MIM___________

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

TALKINGTON USED CAR LOT
70S East 3rd

Cease as yee are. we are jest heme falka.
WE HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS IN ALL 

MAKES AUTOMOBILES 
REMEMBER THE LOCATION 

m  East Srd am S-S34S
Lerey Talklagtaa. Owaer

HERE'S THE REASON!
1961 FORD Vi-Ton Pickup 

Equipped With Oil Filter, Heater 
and Defroster

$ 179 5
ALWAYS REMEMBER:

IF YOU DON'T KNOW  
THE CAR,

KNOW. AND TRUST 
THE DEALER"

4/4

f f

500 W . 4 th AM 4-7424
Big Spring, Tenet

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $

•54 CHRYSLER 4door .......MM
*51 BUICK 4doer ................  31«
St'STUDEBAKER 4-door . .  t l 8S 
’48 STUDEBAKER 3door 1*5

BILL TUNE USED CARS 
Wtor* Pk aa«M Mk-i . . .J

•II EaM (th iM 4 ^ '

OUR
OLDSMOBILE

SERVICE

KEEPS YOUR OLDSMOBILE 
SATISFYING TO YOU

t Quality Of Service
•  Proper Facilities

•  Proper Training
•  Genuine Interest

•  Fair Prices

APRIL IS THE DEADLINE 
HAVE YOUR 

CAR INSPECTED NOW
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDS — GMC
424 lest 3rd AM 4-4625

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ / r  A,,FORD Fairiane ’500* 4-<Wor sedan. V-( C I 7 Q C  

a V  engine, FordotnaUc ................................... ^ 1 /
/ C Q  PLYMOimi Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-g C 1 Q Q C

a  Jr engine. Power-FUte, heater ............ —  U  7  J
/ C Q  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar, white wall t6es, 

a  7  ToequefUte. air conditioned
Vary nice one-owner car .......................  < p i O T ^

/  C  Q  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Torque-Flite traos- 
V a  misskw, radio, heetor, while tiree, C l  C O ^

factory air ceiklilioocd. Nice .................
/ C O  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Power-Flits transmission, 

radio, heater, white woU Urea. C I ^ O C
air conditioo^ .. f t  I  7  3

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4door sedan. «yUnder, stan- C 7 Q i k
(Jard shift. Clean ............*........................ '... f t '

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. C T 'k I C
v e  engine. Power-Flite ................................ f t '

/ C 7  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door tedan Power ttsering 
f t '  and broket, factory air condiUonod, radio, C Q Q C

healer, exceptionally clean .......................  f t T T J
/ C X  DODGE Custom Royal 3-door hardtop Radio, healer,

f t  a  Power-FVte. white Urea. C Q A B I
Exceptionally clean ......................................  f t O O  J

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club tedan Standard Iranamis- 
f t f t  tion with overdrive, V-8 engine, radio and C C Q C  

heater Nice Ihroughoat .............................. f t J J J

'60 V* ...........  $1595

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA

101 G i ^  Die! AM 44351

WITH REGULAR 
DOWN PAYMENT

TIDW ELL
Chevrolet

1501
EAST 4th

EV ER Y  CA R A Q U A L IT Y  C A R !
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
1 Z A  CONTIhnCNT/ 
O W  Maa. Air C___

r x  A  M BROAr Mae- 
W  IM cM  sedaa.

f ^ A  FALCON aadaa. 
AiKo. trans.

f C Q  CO.Nfi.NF3«TAL 
^  eoavertlble. Air 

oond.. power.
f C O  .nX P "pickup. For- 
f t  ^  ward control.
E O  LINCOLN Landau. 
f t O  Air. power.
C Q  Pkae-
f t  O  ■ ton. Air Ceed.

A  CHRYSLER St4aa 
* 0  Air tOM.
A  ENGUSk Ford. 
O  Twedoor.
A  IMPERIAL sedaa. 

'O  Air. power.

7 BUICK Special se
dan. Air coed.
MERCURY

CADILLAC FlteL 
wood. Air, power.
PO|tO Toertag 
44aer. Y-4.

PONTUC eWaf- 
taia sedan.
rdflO Vk-toa pick
up. V-t.
MERCURY Pbae* 
Ion. Auto, trana.
dodge sedan. 
Powar-Fttta.
U N C ^  Laadaa. 
Air, power
MERCURY apert

FORD sedan. V-B. 
auto, trana.
BlnCK hardtop

MERCURY e l u b

LINCOLN 44aor

I r i i l i i a n  J o u r s  .M ii lo r  C o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels OpMi 7:30 Pi/L AM 44254

YOU CAN BUY
A NEW

1961 Oil
For As Little As

$ 5 1 . 7 1
Per Month

With Tba Regular Down 
Poymtnf 

At

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS ^  GMC

424 East Srd AM 44625

BEST BUYS IN BIO SPRING EVERY DAY

'$7 OUMMOBILE *8r 4-dow se4aa. Rydramalk. mr
ed. UgM laa rotor. Nice .......................................... II8W

*38 PONTIAC 'M r 4-dear kardlep. Ptak and whM*. Radio, beat
er. Hydramalic. One owner .............................................$IH

'M OLDSMOBILE 'M' 4-door bardtap. Power s4oat1ac and
brakeo. radla. beater. E rtr tnifly ateo .......................... IM

H  BUICK Special 4-door sedaa. Radio, beoler, Oyao/low trana- 
mlaaioa. wM4o waB Urea. Very aico car .......................  |M

*M PONTIAC Star CMef 4doar. Radio, beater, Hydraaiatte.
new B^oo Urea. Niro ............................  ............... IM

't t  PONTUC t-dsor. Reas good ...........................................  1143

McBRIDE PONTIAC
POVnAC-TEBIPEST

W4 E. Srd . A M  44m

f

The Best Used Cars Are Found 
Where The Bm I New Co a  Are Sold (Buick-Cedillec) 

McEwen U s^  Cer Lot
/ A  A  CADILLAC M Spertal 4-door Hardtop. SoUd while. 

O V  rodio, beater, power sleortag, brakeo. C C f i O C  
wlodows, seat aod fartory air read. .. f t  f t  O  T  J

/ 4  A  LINCOLN Premiere 44oar" sedaa. Brown and whHc. 
radio, heaier, power steering, brakes. 
windows and toctory air rsadltioaed . . . .  f t “ O w J  

'A f \  BUICK LeSabre 44oar bardtap. SoUd white. TWn M a 
O v  0Be-ownes car that k  real >Uco. Fully

equipped with power n d  air .................  f t« ^
/ r  A  BUICK LeSabre 44oer. Solid wMte with bine iirtwior. 

O v  Has radio, hooter, aatoinaUc transmisston. whVwal] 
•  tires, power brakes, power Meeting

nod air conditiooer .......................... .
FORD Starliner 2-door hardtop. 19.000 actual milee. This 

O W  little car is equipped with just about 6 1 0 7 0 ^
crerjlbing U»t Ford bns to itffsc ------

/  r  Q  MERCURY 3-dooT sedan. Black and wUte. C l  
f t  O  radio, beater, Mcrc-O-Matic, air conditioned f t  • ^  ̂  

/ C O  LINCOLN Premier, full equipped with C A 2 0 R
f t O  all power and factory air .........................f t A J T ^

/ C 4  CHEV’HOLET 4-door station wagon. A pretty tsnMone 
f t O  green, radio, heater, Power-Glida. C O O f b

while sidewall tires ......................................  f t T T 4 '

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
. BUICK -  C.ADHXAC -  OPEL DEALER
Kb At Grecg AM 4-4383 403 Bearry

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

i

i-J

ll\

1.1
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JFK ŝ Kinsman To
» f   ̂ ■*

Head Peace Corps
WASHINGTON UR — Pm ideat | Peace Corpa act up oa a tempo- 

Kciwedy announced Saturday that | rary basla.
Ws brethef - taw, i t .  Swgenlj ^ r l s e f ,  dfafled fhe rw- 
•chriver of Chicago wijl a e r  v e ommcndations on whidv Kennedy 
wtwut, pay ai director of the I baaed hla decision to create a pool

Five Court Cases 
Already Settled

Nine of the 18 civ& casee which 
Judge Ralph Catoo 6f llsthT Dis
trict Court had docketed (or trial 
this week have either been aettled 
or pasted by agreement, be said

■VOO r . HOR8TMANN

Pythians Hold 
Open House ~
Open house is being obaerved 

I^Msday at 7:80 p.ra. in the Pyth
ian Gaatla Hall at 1407 Lancaster 
in honor of the vWt of Hugo P. 
Bontmann. siy orinteodent of tho 
Pythian Homa.

Horstmaan, who hao baan head 
•f  ths KnigfaU of Pythias Inatllo- 
tian tor nsora than a scars of

r w. wO ba accompanied bars 
lira. Hontmana. They wiU

E ject eolnrsd rihlaa eoocaning 
oparnBon of tha hams for dill 

al Waaltiarfnril. Horatmann 
win mmk

AM KdgkSs and their fandbas 
la parttdpnis,

,  ■ Is ■ ■ 
as pomible. AfUr 

“  ba

Ih a H al i i  ffadnally ua-
proretnenle la tto la- 

le io r , and oa^ daring the past 
week tha buikhng committea ta-

. _  .  -  111* .

Rites Fixed For 
Mrs. Westfall
Mr*. May WestfaD, t t .  a long 

ttma rmldoat of Coahoma, died 
early Friday tai a htoai hospital 
after a wnak's Olnasa.

She Uvnd la Howard Cennty dnca 
MU. Her hwhand. W. C. Wastfall, 
died March L IMO. Mrs. Westfall 
was bora Jan. M. 1878 la Elyaiaa 
FWds, Tcsm and was a mombar 
af the Baptist Church.

Sarvicaa wil b t at 4 p.m. Sun
day at tha First Baptist Gharch ia 
CadMma with the Rav. Wayne 
Porry, RopooviUe. Baptist pastor 
afSctaUng. He wiU bo aodated by 
tha Rar. H. B. Gravas. pastor of 
the Coahoma Baptist Church and 
tha Rav. HaroM Morris, pastor af 
tha Firat Methodist C hm ^ of Coa
homa.

Interment w il be in the Coaho
ma Cbmatsnr under the direction 
af tha Rhrar n n e ra l Homa.

will ba Dawitt Strive. 
Dink Qranoer, Donald Lay. Ralph 
White. Jha  Maador, Mehrin Kea- 
daU. P. E. Shaedy. Keith G. Birk- 
head and Bob MarahalL 

Sarrhrors iachida a daughter, 
Mrs. E. C. Oarrstt. Coahoma; sav- 
aa a t e ^ l d r m .  Mrs. F, E. York. 
Coaharoa. Mrs. A. H. Tate, Tanan. 
^  B. T. Graham. Midlwd. Mrs 

Whaara and Mas Ramsey 
. both of El Faso, and E. 

. Carlsbad N. M.; and 
aiater. Mrs. A. H. VonLoan, 

U .

C.

Week's Fines
T o ta l $1,045
Finea aiaessed ia corporation 

anort this week totalad 81.845. with 
18 charged with drunkenaess ac-

Saturday. Five of the cases were 
reported settled

Judge Caton, who has called 100 
jurors to report to the court at 
1:30 p.m Monday, will sound the 
docket at 10 a m. It is poMible 
several other of the cases which 
were on the original docket will be 
reported either settled or passed at 
that time

Cases remaining on the docket 
and slated to be called (or trial: 

John H. Benefield versus Tarbox- 
Goasett Motor Cb.. damages; ftob- 
ert A. Swan versus Travelers In-
sasanes' Cei».' ewnpensatinaj AMF’

r i u 4Pinspotters Inc , ve Clover
Bowl of Big Spring; Jessie Marti- 

Traveknet versus Travelers Ins. Co., com
pensation; Loretta Smith versus 
Johnson Oil Co.. Inc., et al. dam
ages; Ollie B'. Bailey versus Tex
as Employers Insurance Associa
tion, damages; C. M. Holladay, 
at ux. versus Spec Robinson, dam
ages; Ascancion V, Fhiente versus 
versus Texas Employers Inauraoce 
Association, compensation

SETTLED
Caaea on the docket which have 

been settled out of court;
W. B. Hood versiM Jack Ben

nett. damages; Roberto A. Alver- 
ax et ux verxut Haiel McCormick, 
damages, R. F. Dorsey versus 
Vivian B Dorsey, divorce; Manley

of men and women for votuntear
service overseas^ also vvrjt head the 
corps when and if Congress es
tablishes it on a permanent basis. 

Schriver will give full time to
the government job, relinquishing 
his post as assistant manager of 
the Merchandise Mart in Cliicago. 
He is the husband of the Presi
dent's sister, Eunice, and a (or- 
mer president of the Chicago 
S<'hool hoard.
, In setting up the Peace C o r p s  
by executive order on Wednesday, 
Kennedy announced that he ex
pects to have 500 to 1,000 trained

Fryar Rites 
This Afternoon
Funeral for J. W. Fryar Sr., 

78. pioneer Howard County farm
er, win bo held at 3 p.m. today in 
the First Baptist Church.

Officiating will be Dr. P , D- 
O'Brien, pastor, assisted by T. E. 
Codd, TnlntstM of (he i<th and 
Main Church of Christ, and tha 
Rev. David Craddock, Prairie 
View Baptist pastor. Burial will 
be in the Trinity Memorial Park 
under direction of the River Fu
neral Home.

Pallbearers are Clay Reid, 
Charles Nichols, Roy Phillips, W. 
J. Ringener Jr., Robert Cucrie,

Mr. f ry s r  died 'early Friday 
morning in a local hospital after 
a short illness. He was bom Aug. 
2S, 1882 in Bell County and come 
to this country jp  1906 

Survivors InMude his widow, 
Mrs. Lucy Fryar, eeverl sons, 
Shirley, Frank. R. V.. J. W. Jr.. 
W. C. and Harvey, all of Big 
Spring, and Clarence, Stanton; 
tU!0 daughters, Mrs. Edgar Phii- 
lipa. Big Spring, and Mrs. W. 
C. McWulisins, Fredericksburg; 
three stepdau^ters, Mrs. D. E. 
Jw ols. Btf SivlBg; Mrs. Knrt«  ̂
Thompson,.. Ani^r.age. Alaska; 
and Mn. Blatri(« Brown. Her- 
mosa Beach, Qalif.; two stepsons, 
H. J . Lewis, tJverpool and W. D. 
Lewia, Eunice, N. M.; one sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Ina Monteith, Big 
Spring and one brother-in-law, W. 
H. Walker, Denison. Thera are 30 
grandchildren and 34 great-grand
children.

Figure Falls Off
,  DALLAS (A Pi-Fehraary saw 
a total of $70,458,838 in contract 
awards, falling off almost $4.5 
million _ f r o m  th e . preceding 
month, '  the Texas Contractor, 
trade publication, said Saturday.

Predictions of economists that 
huiiness will sot pick up until 
at least the end of the first quar
ter of 1961 apparently had an 
fTrecroh cbnSrucTian w lrlRf F<^ 
ruary. . ,

The c o n s i s t e n t  inclement 
weather may have been an im
portant deterring factor.

The February total is only 
slightly under the corresponding 
month in 1960. There were fewer 
multi-million dollar projects with
in the state during the month.

BET A MINK 
'  AT THE SPPINO

Nau  ozahka  is pure spring  water
Fro m Euroka Springs, Arkontos

,)mi\  > r r

Dittribulsd only by
H YG EIA-O ZARKA  WATER CO. 
AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERS

men and women overseas by the 
and of this year, and several thou- 
•sand in a few years.

Kennedy also named 14 per
sons whp- will handle, key assign
ments in the Peace Corps during 
its organization, and quite probab
ly after it gets permanent status.

One of these is Forest Evashev- 
ski. University of Iowa athletic di
rector and former football coach 
-who will be a consultant on the 
training program.

Evashevski will serve on a part- 
time basis.

In order to give status to the 
Peace Corps', the White House

firmation of Schriver'i appoint
ment immediately, even though the 
agency will not have statutory au
thority until Congress acts on 
the permaneni program.

For this purpose, Schriver will 
be nominated for one of the'posts 
provided in the State Department 
by the 1950 Reorganization Act at 
the salary level of an assistant 
•ecretary, $19,000 a year.

However, Shriver, a native of 
Westminister, Md., will not take 
either the title or the salary, the 
White Rouse said, either now un
der permanent corps status

Schriver, 45. has had a varied 
career in busuiess. education and 
public sen-ice. He is a graduate 
of Yale University and a former 
chairman of th^ Yale Alumnilac., versus Eugene Cross, debt.

»  ^ ___________________-  - -  . TS ----------a  r \ | i t - , n r T  I t  I i »liCO —ct—IH—vsrsni tjc»arg. tnin“r  wtsio TTar ii Tw
S |H n k s  dslTUUECS" > I h *  N a i - v  a n  a n  a iu iif fn

Cases passed for this tiine: Paul 
Thomas et ux versus Yellow Csb 
Co., i t  al, damages; Ken Wiggins 
versus Texas and P ^ f ic  Railroad 
Co., damages.

Ravona Rector versus Manin 
Dale Rector, divorce, has already 
been heard by tha court

entec^ the Navy aa an ensign, 
safkiNi eontiimously on aubmarineo 
a»4 battleships, and in 1945 was 
returned to inactive duty as a lieu
tenant commander.

He assembled the nucleus of the 
Peace Corps staff, which has been 
functioning under the temporary 
presidential order.

FUN MAKER
Gay itriped inaeU sound a lilting note in this young 
easy-going combed cotton with shaped skirt and self 
belt. Have it in black or brown. Sizes S to 15.

eauating ter 1870, and three charg • 
SB of ratfl under $5 bringing faunder $5 bringing
Mas.

OdMr chargeo and tetel fiaos tor 
•eh wera: Unsafe spaed 8M; 

thrsa (Baterbancaa (to; flea (or 
tragrancy 881; paosing at interaec- 
ttea MO; paM nf in ao-pasoing 
■ n s  II: paxkiM in p r^b itod  
aaaa IS; two f a l l i n g  too clooc

••aad m ;  rooniag atop tifn  $$; 
NaAtag aHir Mbraoca I t :  thrat 
imprapar baddng ISO; donbla 
■■rfdag 13; axetasiva noise $8; 
two parking on wreng Mdt of 
street I4; Impraper pM iag  8$: 
Msirod driver's Heania $t0; no 
drtear X ikm m  HO; raanlag rad 
M ttH . *

$14.98
'ONLY T H I LOOK IS EXPENSIVE'

WHITE
Buy Now at Discount Prices on Easy Budget Terms to Fit Your Needs!

^ o U a r  D a y s
Look! Y o ur

D O L L A R
is worth more 
d u r i n g  t h i s  
B I G  E V E N T !

FUIUilTDRE Designed for Ted^'s Modem Home at Fantastically 
L O W  D is c o u n t  P r ic e s !  SAVE HOKE at WHITH'SI

3 room
Now you con get oil the furniture you need for the three major rooms 

In your house . . .  in one quick, easy purchase!
Or buy any room separately!

7-PC. BEDROOM OUTFIT
••▼•P » l s l  fiBlak #eoM« dreeter vllk  
■kirrer, f»ll-«lee beekeete Wd eed ebett.
r iM  tMMF«^rt»c MiBtlrese e ^  A  A eMd b«B sartM. t I W
Porebftted eeperelely n w w

29-PC. DINETTE GROUP
BrewMtan# toble wttb weed-frela Up 
• l e e e s r  pUtUr. 7 kr^wmUtu Hi*4r« 
vMb teem  •#»!• Ptae 84> 
pr eel et aabresksMe 11  
pUHU dlabee rarrketed  
• e ^ re U ty

LIVING ROOM

Greatest Bargains In Town

eaebteaed S-#e. earned seeBNesl 
bi b eefy  trWse eewer b eeeiereaf eecb- 
tafl leMe sad I  tUp

lampe. r a r g b iie i  eeper* , ^ ^ 7  
esely

EXTRA
STYLE

extra
COMFORT

LOOK!
Both
For

M / M C i e m / n

H o l l y w o o d  B e d s
iOO ★  Two Super-comfortable Foam Mattresses

★  Two Matching Hollywood Box Springs
★  Two SeH of Stylish Hollywood Legs

EXTRA
WEAR

$5.00 DOWN
S ^ YON W H irrS  EASY TERMS

TRY IT YOURSELFI Onca you'va triad *'Mirada Foam, youII 
navar ba xatiifiad with any othar mattratxl It i  tha nawart 
diKOvary in tha luxury-comfort fialdl Thii antira tvnn bad ^  
is ona you-n ba dalightad to hava in your homa. Tha Holl,^ 
wood l id s  ara constructad to taka yaars of Th*/
IDEAL for arrangamant in any badroom of tha housa.

CARPET 100% Wool
BROADLOOM
Hart's •  ra«l to«gk-waarinj carpat Hta$'x 
complataly moth-pro«fad! Your chotca of
10 colors ia 12- ond 15-foot widths. Na- 
hond bock givot oxtro lifo to your corpot!

Yard

All Carpet Installed With Heavy Pad
50%  Virgin Wool 
50%  Nylon
Thi« carpot will raally taka all tha hard waar 
yau can fiva it! Availabla in 12-foot widths. 
Tour choko of colors. It's rooHy 4 
Noaul buyl.

100% Continuous
FILAMENT NYLON

Sg. Yard

A sturdy 100% nylon carpot which will pro
vide sorvico boyend what is normally oxpoct- 
od of such me^st price. Hero is o carpot 
thdt won't pull, won't fugg, won't stain and 
will not burn. A  carpet that it fuurontood 
fur IS  yuurt.

f
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Signs Of Spring

BEAU TIFICATIO N  AND W ELFARE are com- 
bir>ed in fha project of Junior Gorden Club 
n>embers, who, just the past week, set out a 
shrub ot the Crippled Children's Center.

—Wteldinq the

president of the club, while two new mem
bers, Ann Garrett and Annelle Fitzhugh, get 
tips on completion of the plonting from Merry 
Lee Dibrell, president of the young gor-
delWfS

P i * :, ■' •; ' sp e  A ■■
STR IC TLY  FOR TH E BIROS is port of the yord at the 
home of M r. and Mrs. Zock Groy, 1305 Pennsylvanio. 
The horr>e overlooics a canyon vrhere birds flit , ar>d 
the fam ily plans to arron^  a sonctuory for the 
feathered flocks. To beautify the base of the bird

bath, Mrs. Groy has plonted pomies; just beyorvl the 
retoinir>g wall in the b ' '
of roses to odd color 
east side of the house.
retoining wall in the bockgrouryj are various shodes 
of roses to odd color to the potio, which it  on the

■iXSii

•C'e

N A TIVE CEDARS, M ESQUITE AND 
CACTUS ore being irscorporated into 
the londscoping around the new home 
of Mr. ond Mrs H B Perry, 2408 

’Robb, and Mrs. Perry is oddir>g cen
tury plants to the grouping At the 
south of the home is o cluster of ce

dars in which a picnic space w ill be 
arrar»ged; on elevotion in front of the 
house has been portially planted with 
spineless coctus, devil's pin-cushions, 
prickly pears or^ other hardy speci
mens which w ill grow in coliche.

r-?;.

PART OF THE PLAN TIN G PLANS of Mrs. 
Joe M. W heeler, 1800 Grofo, is to have plenty 
of roses, come summer, or*d she hos the right 
idea of starting her bushes now, since they 
w ill hove o go^ root system before the hot 
days begin Included m other plants at 
the Wheeler home ore to be gladioli, which 
she w ill begin this month, with plontir>gs eor.h 
two or three weeks for continuous bloom dur
ing the summer, ond chrysonthemums, to be 
planted lote this month or early in April.

A  GOOD W ORKING-OVER is whot 
the lown of M r. ond Mrs. B ill 
Thomos, 2304 S. Monticeno' is s t 
ring in preparation for the sowir̂ g 
of Bermuda gross The small ma
chine Thomas is running is o gorden 
troctor, which w ill plow the soil, 
end then with o rotory knife w ill

cut clods and weeds, leovirsg the 
grournf reody to be leveled ond 
planted In stortir>g the lawn, 
Thomos may use sprigs of Bermudo 
gross set at intervals in the soil, or 
he moy broodcost gross seed later 
in the seoson when the weather ie 
warmer.

-  j ' _______ I r, *4lfct i&r « /";<■ "le

PLEN TY OF HELP (?) is given Joe M errick, 
(pictured at le ft), 600 E. 15th, os he works 
to set out fruit trees, flowering shrubs and 
hedge plants ot the fomily home He hos 
selected Jhe right season of the year to do 
the plonting, os the root systems will hove 
time to develop before hot weother begins. 
Delivering a bucket of water is Chorles, vmile, 
looking on ore, from left to right, Buddy, 
Dory>, Arxirew ortd Beverly.

W O i^ lE i\ ‘S  N E W S
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1. fiiSw J
Roy Cooks To Mark 
Golden Wedding Date

Forsan Club Has 
Study Of Religion

L»"!»

The wvfM ch0drM ot Mr. A d  
Mrs. Roy Cook.* «fk M. Gregg, 
will be together, Merck tâ .* at 
the (amily home when tNHr par
ents obeerve their GoMcn Wed
ding anniversary.

Frieoda are espectod to call dur
ing Hie beora ol l:W to i:M  p.m. 
at an open houae. which tha eau< 

dUldr(

i f  Marietta, Oa.; Curtis Cook ot 
Okla , Jhd Capt. J. B. Copk

plo^ ren will heat.
Indudad la the group are Mra.

at.-East;Howard Campbell at. -Eost;-J4H. 
Taylor Hopper, Mrs. Grady Wink
ler and Ah^  Cook, all at WU- 
miogum, CMif.; Mrs. Floyd Crum

M Portland, Ore.
The bride amf bridegroom ot M 

years ago nnet at a drug store in 
Lindala where- “young people ot 
the town had gathered fer a soda.** 
eccordiiig to Mrs. Ceek.

Two yoara la l^ . the couple was 
married in the heme ot the bride's 

-parents, hb. and Mrs . b  L. Beeh^ 
out; the bride was l«i the britM- 
greem was 10 at the time.

ReUgieas ef the Middle Cast
were discussed by members ol 
the Forsan Study Club Thursday 
evening at the school.

Mrs. J, C. Ferguson presented 
a map study witb an eimlanatioa 
ot the religton of Islam; Mrs. Sam-

Alice Says
Hop Through

»• 1
Spring In

mie Porter, in speaking of Chris
tianity and Judaism,

H e a lt h - t e x

w - ■
For a time, they Mvod in Smith 

and Henderson Counties, where
Cook was a farmer. In 1911, the 
couple moved to Loganaport. La., 
where'the work ef fanning was 
continued.

told the 
group that less than five per cent 
of the In^bitants of the Middle 
East are Christians.

Hostesses, Mr*- BamUn Elrod 
and Mrs. L. T. Suxitts, arranged 
a table centered irith a small 
tent, printed with Arabic symbols. 
CopUee in camel shapes were 
swved as part ef the refresh
ments.

The next meeting Is slated for 
7:10 pjn., March 16. at the 
school.

to Big 
mplovod 
Co., has

MB. AND MBS. DENVBB DUNN

Celebration Slated 
For Local Couple
Open house at Howard County 

Junior College from 1 to I p.m.. 
Sunday will honor Mr. and Mrs. 
Denver D. Dunn oa their Mth 
widBag ana> savy
hoeae wlO be in the student unioo 
bunding.

The Dunns. I ll E. 19th St., 
wars married in Fort Worth during 
1911 and than moved to Big Spring 
A abort time latar, the couple 
moved tn Garden City where Dunn 
was employed wkh the A. D. Neel 
Ranch. They roUimed to Big 
Spring a year later, and Dunn be
came a cattle and land broker; 
later be was otnployod by Cesdsn 
Rofinary and was on the Big 
Spring peUce loroo.

In 1M9 Doan was appointed 
chief deputy la the sharifTs of- 
Oos. a pswltkn he hold natg 1941
fi9 Dvmnv viuPNiywi uj
Lumber Oa. la I9tt and ran 
there UM ye«w. Since 19S7, 
has boon with the E. C  Smith

Prior to bar mairiege. Mrs. 
Dene, tsrmsriy Rahye Ptttmaa. 
taught school at Lom Oak snd 

, woriMd Mr the EUiet k  Waldrae 
Abstract Co She returned to teach
ing ht 1987 and currently Is te e ^

ing at Boydstua elementary school 
The Dunns have one child. Mrs. 

Pat Porter, who w u  bom during 
1987. They are mambors of (ho 

”Ctror TH. ■vw ftr'TwyPrm Biplul CTi 
Joined ia 1990.

GuasU art

The next regular session of 
Headiuartari Pilot Training
Group Wivts will meet in the 
home of Mrt. Jack Crawford. 71 
Ent at 10 am ., Thuraday. Mrs. 
James Fogarty will auist Mr$. 
Crawford.

• • •
Tuooday, at 7:10 p.m. in the 

NCO Oub la the time fer the next 
businees meeting of the NCO
Wives Club.

• • •

Coming to Coahoma ia 1911. the 
Cooks lived on a form until 19M, 
when the family moved 
Spring. Cook, who la ample; 
by Burton Lingo Lumber Co., 
worked for the firm since 19M.

There are 10 grandchildren and 
10 great • grandchildren of the 
couple, srho will be henorod on 
their anniversary by tbair church 
at tha morning sarvice.

Visit In Stephenville

AND MBS. BOr COOK 
I have aBBlvereary plaaa

Mrs. Curtis Flanagan snd Elisa
beth Ann of Stanton havo return
ed homo after viaiting in Stephen- 
viOe with Mrs. Flanagan's moth- 

r, Mrs. W. O. Tucker. Mrs. Tuck
er, who Uved in Big Spring until 
October, 1900, is in the Stephen- 
viUo Hospital, where she under
went surgery Tuesday.

Eager Beavers 
Exchange Gifts

Mrs. L. L. Patton waa surprised 
with a baby shower given for her 

Mrs. Robert Murdock and

' Secret pal gifts were exchanged 
and new names (brawn at Friday's 
macting ot tha Eager Boavtr

.̂ If̂  FVedlerick t^arefir'tWeTve a t 
tended the party, given in the 
home of Mrs. Murdo^. The table 
was dacoratad with an arrange- 
mant of yellow glods and wl 
mums.

____  , axpactad '
tha optn houso from Big Spring.

a ty . *l3-
to attand

StorllM City. Garden 
land, Lubbock and Pyoto

Mambors of the houio party In- 
cludo Mrs. Portor; Mrs Amos R. 
Wood, Mrs. Dunn's suter; Mrs. 
Aims McLaurin, Mrs. C. P Ward, 
Mrt. W, C. King. Mrs. Shadd Hobbs 
and Mn. Jot Morrick

Service Guild To 
Start New Study
A covorod dish supper and new

study are planned by nwrabers ef 
First MeUiadlit Martha WetlrYsn

'  Service GuM Tor TToft^ evening 
at tha riHsrii. Tima for the eup- 
per ia 7 pm.

The group win begin a studyThe grom wiu oegin a study 
af “Baaic Ouiatian Babefs." with
a nwot spaokar. Mn. Ben Day. 
to tha

1̂  ■jj.idgfes-

y ; .

Saiitlif Centae held aS (he heme of" 
Mrs. Dick Hooper, 1701 Owene.

mge-rhlte

Capt. and Mn WiQiam Rich
ardson have recently returned 
from leave to El Paso and Al- 
buquaniua. N. M.

Also just raturoad from a trip

Officers for the coming three 
months were elected. Thisy are 
Mrs. Ben Jemigan. prasident; 
Mrs J. D Kendrick, vice preai- 
denl; Mrt Hooper, secretary- 
treasurer; Mn J. E. Freeman, 
reporter, and Mrt. 0 . D. John
ston and Mn. W. 0 . Washington, 
social chairmen.

to West Virginia are Capt and
f rMn. Mitchair Riley.

Mn Gabo Hammack, 1901 MU- | 
tel. will be hesteas for the next j
meeting. !

The regular moathly bridge of 
the H ist Wivea was bald recently 
la tte home of Mn. Reed Rick- 
abaugh Cohoetaasaa fer bridge 
were Mn. Don Evltt and Mn. 
Ctrl Schaffhauserj Winning high 
was Mrs. Donald Thiel while 
Mrs SchafTheuser ledE see(»d7 • • •

MaJ. and Mn. WlUaH Mason 
had as weekend guests Capt and 
M n Robert Salisbury from Per
rin AFB. • • •

Hoftrosing bar bridge group 
last Wednesday aUrrnoon was 
Mn L. L Patton Winning high 
at the dessert bridge was Mrs 
Bob Gilbert. Second place and 
travel prise went to .Mn. John 
Grtaud.

Total Reported In 
Girl Scout Drive
STANTON (SC>—Bernard Hons- 

tor, chsliman ot the drtvt Tor the ; 
Martin County Girl Scouts fund- i 
raising project reports a total ol 
9««3M

The drive got underway the first 
of February with a breakfast for 
all werfcert. Mooev coUectod Is to 
be used to My the local scouts' 
dues to the West Texas Girl Scout 
council The balance of tbe fund 
is to be kept in Martin County 
and will be spent on supplies, 
training of workers, various equip
ment and day camp

Lri! fJoToegitffi
EASTER SPECIAL

PO R TR AIT t A ’ 5
O N L Y ...................

Volume makes this special possible. And, the advertising value of our oil colored 
portraits being exhibited and admired in hundreds of Big Spring homes makes 
all the hlTd work worth our^efTorf. Howeverj 3ue to the low price we must limit 
this offer . . . one oil painting per sitting at the $4 95 price.

APPOINTMENT 
REQl'E.STKD 

BIT NOT 
REQUIRED

V V
0 OCE  ̂ ER

sn
RUNNELS 

DIAL 
AM 4-zasi

ETON SUIT. Tailored Jacket In 
solids, stripes, plaids or checks. 
Suspender shorts have elastic 
back. White shirta with bow tie
g.n« f»hpr«-
Sizes; 3, 3. 4 ....................  15 91

FrcncE B^ovmcM

Betrothal Revealed
FrodB.

be ia the aaa el Mr. omi 
M M eM ay M :

n^ nw cm m  b u h a i c  p p n

mS
PfU C IS IB P IC T IV I SUNDAY AND MONDAY. w

Jewelry C eetum e Vi-Price
10% Discount TIM IX W ATCHIS 

Metrocol l!g!l!̂ 60i  cant . . . .  1.59
Metrecol .... 99̂
98' Aladdin 59'

COMPLITB STOCK MISS CLAIROL CRIAM  
K ttM U L A CREAM TONER HAIR COLORS

e o fijO L M O  B A T m i i i  t o  h t  a l l  m a k u
OP .HIARINO AIDS •

H li Pdpulap ir a n d i .

Cigarettes
Rag. Ctn.

2.55
King Site On.

2.65
1-Oay Ffiete Plalahing . * . Alt Frlntt Made Jumbo 

Site . • . S-Oey Senric# On Calar Prints

Stere Hours: Monday TVirougli Saturday f  Ta 7 
Stmday I  To 6

FOSTER DRUG
p  W i OlVE U H  OREEN STAMPS 

Cerwar Second Mmd R unnels AM 4 7 9 6 9

Sofa: ......................  229.95
C h a ir :......................  89.95

Truly elegant is this authentic French Provincial 
Sofa ond Choir. You owe It to yourself to come in 
ond see this handsome furniture that has lasting

t

beouty for years to come. It is extremely well- 
made ond super comfortable, with custom cover
ed foom rubber cushioning.

The cushion covers ore easily removed . . .  just 
unzip and they're off ond ready to clean. For 
durability, the base construction is of sturdy 
coil spring. The bocks ore tufted foam for style 
and comfort. Come in ond see the gorgeous col
or coordinated French Provincial, print,, textures 
and tweeds.

Op>en A  30-60-90 
Day Open Account

Good Housekeepir̂

You ore cordially Invited 
to come In'anytime ond 

browse through our store.

s h o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

0 0

, 907 JohMOB AM 4-2832

Slip of nylon hone hair over ny
lon taffeta with nylon tncot top. 
Siiec: 3 to 14 . . . .  tt.ee

noa

H e > z *  ]% W mJ

Fluffy nylon pants in white 
Siiei 1 to 6 ................. tl.M

nannette

DOLLAR DAY BUYS
Infant Drawatring' Kalt, White 
Paatel
O ewne, R «t. l . l f  . .  2-1.00

Aroorted Colon. StxM Receiving
Blanliata, Rag. 1.00, 2-1.00

Tu-Way Stretch Cotton Training
F an ti, M , Rag. 50r, 3-1.00

Rag. « <  And 99< Boyi’
» • * ................................3-1.00

A l i c e ’ s
1911 Gregg AM 1409

!

9 i

spring originaU for babet. tod- 
dlen and crib wt. SpriiMmaid 
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Garden Tasks 
Are Starting
March, with iU fbrtatioua weath

er, ii the month that gardeners 
fin^ it hard to stay inside; a warn 
d ^  catches everyone eolside, dig-

f;ing, spading, planting and prun- 
ng, perhaps the next day, one 

stays close by the fire because 
of the cold wind, the- freezing rain 
or even snow.

Included in gardening activities 
for this month you'll find plant
ing that can be done, with roses 
and shrubbery being set out, 
along with trees of various types. 
Itnless plants are in container.i, 
nurserymen advise against setting 
them out later than March.

Beds intended for receiving 
chrysanthemums should be pre
pared for planting late this month 
or early in April Hardier plants, 
such as pansies, perennials, sweet 
peas, and seeds of hardier vege
tables, should be planted at this 
time ■

Clean up the iris beds and re
move the dead leaves around 
the rhizomes Small plants which

Profestioul Photo Paiatiag
Light Oil and Heavy Bnish 
Formerly with local Photo 

Studio
Fa fTnfnrmHiiAri f air aw

Vlrglala Fanderburk

have started their growth should 
be protected from the wind and 
from cold snaps.

Kstabttshed "la  whs should rth 
ceive their first fertilization, and 
for new lawns, the ground may 
be plowed, leveled and prepared 
for seeding or sodding later in 
the spring

Mulch and manure can be used 
on roses at this time, with a 
dormant spray used on the 
bushes; pruning may be done, but 
use the cutter sparingly as it is 
belter to prune severe^ at a later 
date. Pruning will start new 
growth which may be frozen If 
the bush buds too early.

For the interior of the home, 
branches of flowering shrubs may 
be brought in and placed in water 
where they will open earlier than 
they might outside.

A series of gladioli plantings 
should be set up this month with 
plantings about every two or 
three weeks so that blossom.s will 
come .viong Far into the fall sea
son. Plant the corms from four 
to six inche.i deep, leaving space 
between each for growth and de
velopment.

■Mrs. GrJgg

Don’t let your 
skin go to bed 

hungry tonight

F l i z a b e t h  A r o t e n

Creme \  
Extrordinaire

>|H-< iai
otic OUIK <* si/p 

Limitpd limp onlv

4 0 0

(6.T‘) tjiurl

Tonight gnr \oiir *iun a la»ie 
of Cr^fne 1 tlrnnlinairr and 
let It tale ita fill of prr< loua 
nutriment*, lo r no other 
rream helps you to mui h in 
to manv wavi; tmooihing. 
moiituri/ing and itonriahing. 
and tUo neutralizing arid 
rnnditinnt if lhe» eiia t. 
Begiilar Apothecary Jar ni/es.: 
I'to i., 10,00; 3*y oi^ 18 'lO; 

r OF , 27.50.

IHMiSSr'

Given Party
FORSAN ISO -  Mrs Buster 

Grigg of Big Spring was honored 
here by friends wKh a stork show
er at Fellowship Hall of the Bap
tist Church. She it the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs L. T. Shoults 

The honoree wore a corsage 
made of a large yellow satin 
bow with a tiny stork in the cen
ter and decorated with miniature 
toys and gold safety pins.

Guests were registered by Mrs 
C I. Gooch Hostesses were Mrs 
T R Cauep, .Mrs. J H Card- 
well. Mrs C. V. Wash, Mrs. Jesse 
Overton. Mrs Henry Park. Mrs. 
J H  ('rcightpn, Mrs P,at Brun- 
ton. Mrs D. W Day and Mrs 
Gooch

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Grigg-‘s mother-in-law and sister- 
in-law. Mrs C C Grigg and Mrs 
Pat Grigg of Ackerly.

Also honored al the Baptist 
Church were Mr and Mrs Alvin 
Bushong and their daughter Bar
bara. 'The Rushongs, who have 
moved to Ix>co Hills, N. M were 
given a farewell party 

Group gifts were given to the 
family and Bushong. a class teach
er. was presented with a Bible 

M is s  Bushong w a s  honored with 
a Coke party by some of her 
school males Hostess was Helen 
Jo Holladay A charm bracelet 
was presented to the honoree • • •

Recent visitors in the J C Pye 
home were Mr and Mrs Walter 
Gressetf of Odessa

Mrs. Gooch Visits 
Parents In Forsan
IXIRSAN ISC' — Mrs Arthur 

Goo»-h and chiWren were here 
visiting her parents, Mr and .Mrs 
Leland Camp The Gooches are 
from •Andrews

The Rev L L Gamer and his ; 
sons of San .Angelo recently visited 
here with friends. The Garners 
are former I'orsan residents 

A isitors of Mr and Mrs Jim T 
Miller were the Vernon Cannons 
of Hobbs N M Mrs Cannon is 
the Millers daughter 

Mr. and Mrs Jes.se Overton 
were recent VÂaco visitors with 
their daughter and family. Mr 
ami Mrs .Mar Robinson 

A vmith rally at .Sand Springs 
was attended hy 17 Forsan youths 
and the Rev. Darrell Robinson 

Mrs S C Crumley is visiting 
grandchildren in’ HoW>s and Ta
tum. N .M

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Joe T 
Holladav is Mrs B B. Kstes of ! 
Dallas, Mrs Holladay's mother.

Elizabeth Storey and Benny 
Barnett, students at Sul Ross Col
lege. were here visiting Eliza
beth's mother. Mrs H H Storey.

Here for the weekend are Mr, 
and Mrs T D Breithaupt and 
their children Beverly and Karm. 
from Odessa. They are visiting 
Mr and Mrs J H Cardwell 

Mrs Al Hawkins is spending a 
week in Graham.

Tom Spell and James Blake 
hate been in Austin the past few 
days.

- .1
MRS. JAMES N. KEMP

J. N, Kemp Weds
Mary S. Carpenter
Wedding vowts were exchanged 

by Mary Sue Carpenter and James 
N. Kemp at 6:30 p.m. Friday, in 
the home of the bride's parenLs. 
Chaplain Benjamin Meacfaam of
ficiated for the single ring cere
mony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs R D. Carpenter, 1421 Stadi
um; Kemp's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster L. Kemp, 230 A Lang- 
1*7.

Altar decorations included a 
large sunburst arrangement of 
wthite stock and gladioli

The bride wore a white satin 
gown with a  white chiffnn skirt, 
lace lop and three-quarter length 
sleeves Her tiny hat was accented 
with chiffon flowers across the 
front and a short veil The bride's 
bouquet was pf French carnations 
with a removable corsage, fled 
with picot ribbon.

Maid of honor was Barbara 
Kemp, the bridegroom's sister. 
She wore a dress of gold taffeta 
and chiffon, and carried a colonial 
nooegay of coral carnal iona tied 
with matching satin ribbon

Foster Kemp was the best man.
A reception in the home of the 

bride's parents followed Iho cere
mony The table wos decorated 
with a champagne lace cloth, and 
the three t ie t^  cake was decorat
ed in pink, green and white, with 
a bride and gridegroom placed on 
top

Members of the houseparty were 
Frances K«np, the bridegroom's 
sister, and Jocelyn Barnes

For a wedding trip to San An

tonio, Mrs. Kemp wore a bhie 
wool suit with black accessories 

Dpon their return, the Kemps 
will reside at 2206 Jackson St 

Mrs. Kemp is a 1960 graduate of 
Big Spring High School where she 
was a member of the Future 
Homemakers Club. D E Club, and 
library club. Currently she is em
ployed as a bookkeeper with Se
curity Sate Rank.

The bridegroom received a di
ploma from Bryan High School in 
1958 and was graduated from How
ard County Jr. College He also at
tended Texas A&M.

Carters To 
Be Honored 
In Lubbock
LAMESA (SO -  Mr and Mr.v 

J J Carter, 90i S 3rd Si, are 
to be honored on their Golden 
wedding anniversary, today at 
the honw of their daughter, Mrs 
T D Briggs. 161$ 29th St,. Lulv 
bock

The Carters were born and 
raised In Parker County, but have 
made their home on the South 
Plains since 1929 He is a re
tired farmer, and the couple has 
lived in Lamesa since I9M 

Hosting the reception will hr 
their daughters and sons - in - law 
Mr. and Mrs Briggs of Luh)x>ck 
and .Mr and Mrs Leonard Cardin 
of Seminole

ROUND TOWN
WMi LU CILLI MCKLE ,

With the Tasting Tea safely 
tucked under for another year by 
members of the various garden 
clubs o( the city, Big Spring wom
en are now happUy l ^ l n g  for
ward to a fashionv^tiow spimaored 
by the Catholic women on March 
14 and another sponsored by the 
Big Spring Country Chib which 
will be preceded by a luncheon 
on March 18. When the pretty 
clothes are all shown and the s«>m- 
en are given ample opportunity 
to avail themselves of new spring 
wardrobes, the club women will 
have a good background to display 
them at the district convention of 
the Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs spring session here March 
23-24

In addition to these there are  ̂
numerous private leas, luncheons 
and graduation parties that are| 
about to jell. If the March wind' 
doesn’t blow us away, there, 
should be a wealth of activity for 
the womenfolk this spring.

• « •
LT and MRS LESIJE WHITE 

ELIZABETH and CINDY have 
returned to their home in El Pa.so 
after visiting LT and MRS. LAR ; 
BY BUTERA and their children j

• • W
MR and MRS CECIL McDON- 

ALD are In Dallas and expect to 
retnrn heW Ihe feit peK si >hs 
week

joined them here Friday night.• • •
MR. and MRS. W. R. YATES 

were visited by their young grand 
sons for three days during the 
past wedi. Biff a i^T leve Petty, 
whose ages are. five years and 
two-and-a-balf years, made thrir 
first visit away from home with
out their parents who live in Mid
land.

From a  Cabot Co. publication 1 
read this little gem; "Do you be
lieve in clubs for women?" TTie 
answer was, “Yea. if kindness 
fails."

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Surwlay, March ^ 1 9 6 1  3-C

Bridge Games Follow 
Luncheon At C-Club’’
Following tha luncheon of the 

Ladies Aasoctatiea. Big
Spring Country Chib, Fridm at 
the chib, a ^oim  gathered tor 
gamea of du^icaM s9M eanlrMt 
bridito.

It was announced that Mastar- 
point Day will be marked In dupli
cate games at the seasioa Friday, 
which will begin at 1 p.m. Any- 
ane wiahing to play may Join in 
the games, regaidless of member
ship in the country club. Fes per 
afternoon la M cents.

North-south winners were Mrs. 
E. L. ^w ell and Mrs. Ebno Was-

•en, first; Mrs. Fern Durham and 
Mrs. J. D. Robertson, second; IITs. 
Howard Lihdaey and Mrs. B. F. 
Yeeraen, third; Mri. Doug Oirree 
and Mrs. Joe/Sitoidiigu fourth.

Winning In east-weet poaitioa 
w tn  Mrs. EWis McCrary and 
Mrs. R. E. DohMns. firM; Mrs. 
Hudson Landers and Mrs. Morria 
Patterson, second; Mrs. J. H. 
Fish and Mrs. A. Swartz, third; 
Mrs. R. E. McKinney sod Mrs. 
Floyd Mays, fourth.

Duplicate players filled IS tabtea 
white eight tables accommodated 
players of contract bridge

Also in Dallas are hfR and 
MRS RAY McMAHEN who ars 
attending a mechanical meeXing.0 m •

MR. and MRS S. P, JONF.S are 
in Yakima. Wash.; to spend a 
month in thie home of their daugh
ter and her family. MR and MRS 
WAITER STOUTENBURG and 

I BUTCH • • •
We're going to have some new 

neighbors on Cactus Dr They are 
MR and MRS B W, YATER whoi 
expect to be in their new home in ; 
about three and-a-haH months.

9 • •
MRS R R YOUNG will return' 

today from San Angelo where she 
has visited her brother. J. N. 

IGARNER. «Bd i  Tilece. MRS M ' 
E TAYIXjR• • •

CAPT. and MRS JAMF»S Ml 
CHAEL and their son. RICKY, 
plan to rslurn Thursday to their 
station at Randolph Field. San An
tonio. Mrs Michael and Ricky 
have been visiting her parents, 
the LFIONARD MIIJ.ERS, for the 
post two weeks Capt. Michael

Th« Kid's Shop

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS
SELECTED RACK 

BEAUTIFUL SPRING

JR-TEEN 
And GIRLS'

Rogisttr For This W m Ic'b Gift

Just In Time For Easter

D R E S S E S
DOLLAR DAY 

PRICED AT . .
^ ¥717

CAN-CANS S:!"..... Stoles GLOVES
REGULAR $5.98 Siiot; 3-10, Val. To $4.98 Whita $trofch, Rag. $1.91

$3.98 $2.98 $1.25

THE KID’S SHOP
FREE GIFT WRAP 3RD AT RUNNELS

Winner Of Last Week's Free Gift U; MARSHA ANN WISWtLL

Susanna Wes/ey 
Class Has Lunch
(’amollia.H and chrysanthe

mums decorated luncheon labies 
when the Susanna Wesley Class 
mei at First Methodist Church | 
Friday al noon i

Hostesses were members of 
groups led by .Mrs J. L. Terry 
and .Mrs W. A Underwood The 
Kev .loe Leatherwood brought a 
devotion for .16

R R y  R  ‘  R H  y  i i  * 'I

A TRIBUTE TO
OUR WOMEN IN WHITE'

A moat important member of the Health Team 
it the registered nurse. Wherever the aervea—in a 
ph:^cian's offica. hoapital or home—her work is 
Mispensibla.

We make every effort to co^iperata wHh all 
nurses to help them serve their patients better. For, 
pharmacists and nurses are dedicated ta carrying 
out a phystctaiTs exact directions ta help people 
get wril.

•
YOUR DOCTMl CAN PHONE IT* when you 

need a medicine Pick up your preacriptions if 
shopping nearby, or wa will oaitver promptly with
out extra charge. A jgreat many people entrust ua 
with tfaair preacriptions. May we compound youn?

m  JOHNSON AM 44M
•

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
Oapyright lMI 'tw tt

C O L O R  A B S T R A C T
by

. . .C R E A T O R  
HP TH E N EW  YO R K  LOOK

Modem design from tip to toe 
and cofor, the news of 1%1.
Shades of cream and tan and 
camellia, one overlay on another. 
Simply beautiful. 25.95

Matching Poliraio Handbag
24.95
Plos Tax

Remniwbof . .
APRIL 2 

IS EASTER 113 East 3rd

Here Anne Vaughn Presents A 100% Dallos Creation
In A Novelty Geometric Design.

•  Mad# Of 100% Coeton
•  Wide 5-Inch Ham
•  Naw Styla Casual Callor
•  Poari Biittona

Sizes 8 to 18Budget Priced

$
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Baptist Class 
Quilts For Needy
A quilt for a jwrdy family wai 

mad* FVidajr at a warkday beM 
ta Um hame of Mrs. J. E. Browa

by members of 
Hannah Claai*

Flrat Baptiat

Membort met for an all-day les- 
iktn, with a covered diah lunch
eon served at noon; Mra G- W. 
Eaaon offered the invocation pre
ceding the meal 

Next meeting of the group will 
be April 7. wiUt the hostess to be 
announced

ill!

Ffnai Crearanee, Re-Grouping 
On

Sportswear — Wool Dresses — 
After 5 Dresses

* 1 1  -  * 1 6
V aluat
14.95 To
59.95

$

Also
Further Reduction on

SUITS And COATS

nSHEE'S1907 Gregg 
1107 11th PI.

‘‘S'' * ' *

Prayer Week
'0 *

Planned By 
Lamesans
LAMESA (SO -The Week of 

4*rayer for }iom<< Missions, spon- 
Bored by the WMU of First Baptist 
Church is to be observed M o^ay 
through Friday. Women wtl! rm ^  
daily in the cf spel for a program 
b a M  on the theme. "My Prayer 
To God — That They Might Be 
Saved."

Day circles will meet at 10 a .m .; 
and the evening circles at 7 p.m. j 
each day except Wednesday, when 
the mid-iOeek service will be a 
program highlighting home mis- 
•ione. A playlet, "The Same Lord 
Over All," will be part of the 
Wednesday program.

Mrs. Glenn T, Jones, prayer 
chairman, has announced an An
nie Armatrong Home Mission Of
fering goal of tl.9m.78 for the 
First Baptist Church

3 '
CARPET

REMNANT SALE
$5300At Each ..............

We hove sold mony of obr Rcmnonti, but 
still hoyo mony food-onet left in Wools, 
Nylons, ond Cottons. The s ise t ore i2 ^ *ir  
on up. TAKE YOUR RICK AT ONLY 53.00 
eo. while they lost. Meosure that room 
and HURRY to . . .

THE
CARPET STORE

“Big Spring's Qualitv Carpet Merchant”
13*7 Gregg AM 3-4S11

OMCt *Mt i-i'
- . i . .

!!

|w.
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Maytag Automatic 
Washers As Low As

WITH TRADE 
Pull Siso Maytag 
Fully Automatic 
Warm And Hot Wator 
Lint Romovor Tub

T H I WONDERFUL. WONDERFUL 
MAYTAO "ALL^ABRIC" WASHER

Performance, Dependability, Versatility, thia is May- 
taf.
Thia is the washer than bands back to you a spark- 
liof clean, Unt-free, thoroughly rlnaed and virtually 
dry wash. Parfonnance? Maytag it another word for 
em n clothes.
This if  the washer world-fainous for quality. Ask one 
of Maytag’s 12,000,000 customers, fhev'il tell you 
Maytag la the one that works without fail day in, day 
out, year after year.
This is the washer thst lets vou chodae your own 
laundering techniques, does it by providing you with 
pushbutton selectors for temperatures, rill levels, 
speeds and ttmes. Automatic bleaching, too! It's the 
versatile All-Fabric by Maytag!

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.
We Olve And Redeem Sceftie Sfampt 

117 Mein AM 4-5265

.'/■i.'' ■. ' S',-,

ly-fir.

MRS. RAY OUlS BYRD

Marylyn Cox Becomes 
Bride Of Roy O. Byrd
LAMF.SA )8C>-ln a douMa rins 

ewremonjr at 7:10 pm . Saturday, 
Marylya Maa Cox barama tha 
brldo of Roy Odia Byrd. The Rav 
Milo B Arbuckla. po»tor, raad 
tha vowi in tha sanctuary of First 
Baptist Church.

of satin stranmars cascading from graduated from iha Lamasa 
tha blosKm* | K'hoala and attended Texas Tech.

Doris Wright was maid of honor 
Her dross of jewel ptnk nylon 
organdy over taffeta was fashion
ed with rounded neckline -and 
larpt below-tha-«ibow puff sloavas

Pareots of Iha cwipla are Mr 1 and fully ahiirad
and Mrs A B Cox and Mr and 
Mrs Waltar O Byrd.

Sunbursts of white gladioli ac
cented with iewal pink anap- 
dragons, ware in three basketa at 
tha altar, and cathedral tapers In 
pedeataM randalabra ilhimi- 
nated the aalting and marked the 
pews abm^ tho nridal aisle

Tbo bridegroom's cousin. Ts- 
wana Boatright, played taadi- 
tional music at the organ, and ac

skirt accented with a belt of self 
material at (he waist. She wore a 
wide white horaehair brim with 
Jewel pink orgaaxa roses circling 
the crown, and carried a Frooch 
parasol at starched lace and iaile 
filled with pale pink roalint poufs 
and cascades at carnations in 
Jewel pink White ribbons fell 
from the parwsol and were shower 
ed with Uly-of-the-valley and 
sweetheart knots

He is associated with A. B Cox 
garage

Upon their return from a wed
ding trip to the Big Bend area 
they will establish residence at 
302^ N m h St

by the yard 
‘from 5 u r '

FA BR IC  C E N T E R
Fes

Solid Color Silk

ORGANZA 42" Wide ........  Yd.

NYLON NET Yds.

1 Table

SPRING FAGRIC PRICE

a

- - - - -

\
1710 Gregg AM 4 6 6 1 4

cotnpanied the v«-absl». Mr and i
Urt IBd Winner, McPhaul, Mrswho
' Whither Thou Goest"  'Ob For 
feet Leve" and "The Wadding 
Prayer ”

Cox escorted his daughter and 
gave her in marriage She were a 
formal gowa af Chantilly lace and 
tuUe over taffeta the soTUy fitted 
bodke featured a sabrioa aeck- 
llne and long sleeves tapering to 
points over the hands; the Airt 
was formed with Her upon tier of 
scoUop-ed^ lace forming the 
front, and a deep tier of (he Uce 
over pleated tunc flowed to a 
chapel trala

Her flagertip MR iUuaian veil 
fan fram a double crown nf aeed 
pearla aad lact with aurora crya- 
tal drops, aad carried aa 
orchid wMi staphaaotls and tiny 
paart haaits kaotted ia the shewsr

Little g ir if look m  adonbic in fluffi and 
ruffles. Come see our new arrivals for spring 
and Easter. Siser. Infants through 14. imi

DOROTHY RAGAN'S 
# T E E N

Bob Boardman and D'Linda Shll- 
lingburg They were dreeead idea 
tically to the honor attendant 

Valerie Dopaon was floarer 
girl, and Jay Parchmaa, ring- 
bearer The candleligbters. Sharon 
Clifn. cousin of the bridegroonr. 
and Vicki Standifer wore dresses 
of while nylon organxa over taf- 
fHa styled stenilarly to Ihoee of 
the bridetmeKls They had Jewel 

yj" I pink ruminerbunds (or color ac- 
cent and headbands of Jewl pink 
organra rooebuds 

The bridegroam'i cousin. Olen 
Boatright, aerved as best man. 
Ushers were Bob Boardman. Gary 
Mdchell. Duane Whitlow. David 
Vandivero and Charles Dunning- 
ham of Bryan.

Guests attended a wedding.re
ception in (he cfcoirb parlm i 
Members of tho house party in- ! 
eluded Mrs W W SmMh. Mrs ! 
Olin York. Mrs. Doyle Payton. I 
Mrs Doyle .Shillin^rg. Mrs I 
Doyle Wilson. Mra. Dennis Old- | 

ill! ham. Mrs. I.«on Hogg. Mrs G. C. 
!ii«IClif1t J r .  Mrs Ben Mac Dopson, ! 
imj Mrs T F Vaughn ,
|jij And .Mrs Bure) Wolf, Mrs Ed 

Du Bose. Mrs S F Reynolds. I 
Mrs Mrytle llulchinaon. Mrs. H 
B McMullen. Mrs. W. L. Gilliam, 
Mrs Paul Hughes. Mrs. Juanice 
Chilton. Mrs W H McCuUoch. 
Mrs. Bert Powell, Mrs. H. M. 
Zimmelman, Mrs Henry Norris, 
Mrs L R TkhreU. Mrs Elgin 
Davis, Mrs Larry MarshaR. Mrs. 
W. C. McCarty, Mrs. Jode Fox 
and Mrs Kenneth Edmonson. , 

Also Betty Jones. Martha Raaon. r| 
Patsy McMuHen. Carol Ann Leo- 
ville and Melody Edwards.

For traveling the bride selected 
a lilac linen suit with cropped 
k ^ e t  and matching accesaories. 
m  is a graduate of Lamesa' 
High School and Metropolitan i 
School of Btisinets in Midland She! 
la employed by Henry Norria In
surance Agency.

Her husband, rocenlly dis
charged from (he US. Nav7 .

AM 4-6491

Bridge Clubs Meet 
In Garden City *
GARDEN CITY fSO -M rt. H 

W, Harris entertained the After
noon Bridge Chib recently with a 
lunchoen at the Woman's Gub in 
Midland

Mrs. Glenn Riley won high score 
and Mrs. Arlis.s Ratliff won sec
ond high. .Bingo prises wore 
awarded to Mrs. G y^  Reynolds. 
Mra. J. A. Bigby and Mra. Joy 
tl'ilkeraon

Mrs.-James CwtIo and Mrs
Ratliff were guests• • •

Mr and Mrs Gyde Reynolds • 
Mlertained the Night Bridge Gnb 
In their home Thursday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. David Glass won high 
score, and Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Tor- 
ry woo ososod high.

NOW AT

205
RUNNELS 

O N LY
DIAL AM 4-6354

REPOSSESSED
H O U JE GROUP

Consists of:
#  11 Cu. Ft. Admirol 

Rofrigorotor
(Now'Warranty)

#  36-Inch Toppon Rang*
(Now Warranty)

#  2-Pioco Bedroom Suit*
#  5-Piece Dinette
#  Box Spring ond Mattress
#  7-Piec6 Living Room Group

USED

4-ROOM GROUP
Consists <kf:
#  9 Cu. Ft̂  Refrigerator

#  36 Inch Range

#  5-Piece Dinette

#  3-Piece Bedroom Suite

#  Box Spring and Mattress

#  7-Piece Living Room Group

P«
■pH

A'X

, ft*

fm Isiirq
nram m 

MS uyif

d

$19.95 DOWN $8.95 MONTH

ALL NEW
HOUSE GROUP

Consists
11 Cu. Ft. RCA Whirlpool 
Refrigerotor
36-Inch Toppon Range
5-Piece Shelby Dinette
2-Piece Bollmon Cummings 
Bedroom Suite
Box Spring ond Mottress
7-Piece Living Room Group

$*15.25 Month Down PaymrnI

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
$22.01 Month
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!

/
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Twin Ring Vows Recited,
*■ - "" - ,-1 . >

By Fan Barber/D: Cloud

MRS. DONALD ROY CLOUD

Pr«scnpH on By
“ p h o n e  AM 4 - 5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN
B*G SPR IN G . TEXAS "

d c l iv e r y  a t  m o  e x t r a  c h a r g e

I Four-Day 
Menus Given

IT'S WORTH A TRIP TO

Fort Worth
to dine in 

Ren Clark's

ON

fa laMraaMi
n i*m HVT •ora '

MS u r n  M H

W S S T E IW

A rnmg womira
nCITIHC HOUl 

V______________

EXOTIC
FOOD & DRINK

Tht Moil Extiling 
Sow Dmimg Room in 
tho Emtir* Somtkvoit

250  R oom s, Suites. C abanas, G uest H ouses, 
Free Sw im m ing •  Five D in in g  R<x>ms 

' Free R ad io  and  1 V •  Free G o lf
■IN ClAK. Prwu4,ml » OwK'<"

XXCI IM IO. Vm -AotM Mmnmtn

Menus for only four luncheons 
are planned for pupils in the lo
cal schools for the cominj; w ed, 
since Kriday is to be a holiday for 
the students Here is what is to 
be offered

.MONDAY American pizza, but
tered spinach, jellied sunset sal
ad. hot rolls, spice cake. milk.

TUESDAY ■ Pork chops with 
jfravy, mashed potatoes, deviled 
rabhoEe hot rolls. lemon chess 
pie milk

WEDNESDAY: Chicken and
dressing, buttered peas, sweet po
tato marshmallow casserole, hot 
rolls, cranberry sauce mold, milk.

THURSDAY Swiss steak, baked 
potato, green aalad, hot rolls, wild 
cherry chiffon pie, milk.

Rankins Entertain 
High School Band
Mr. and Mrs J. L Rankin and 

their daughter. Virginia. enUsr- 
tained the Big Spring High fvchool 
Band and guests Friday evening 
in their home

Pictures taken on the recent trip 
to New Orleans, La., were shown 
and games and music were added 
diversions for the evening

Refreshments from a snack bar 
were served throughout the eve
ning to 24

Double ring vows were taken 
bjr Fan Barber and Donald Boy 
CloiK] Saturday evening in the 
Firat Presbyterian Church with 
the Rev. C. P. Owen ol Kerrvilie 
reading the ritual: he is a former 
pastor of the bride's family.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Barber, Rt. One. 
and Mr. and Mrs Roy Cloud of 
Kerens and Laos, where Cloud is 
sUtioned as Rural Development 
Advisor for the U. S. Dept, of 
State.

During the wedding prayer, the 
bride and b r i^ ro o m  knelt on a 
white satin prie dieu. which stood 
before a b ^g ro u n d  of seven- 
branched candelabra and emerald 
fern trees. Usrge arrangemenU of 
white stock and calla lilies banked 
the altar.

A prelude of nuptial music, play
ed by Mrs, Jimmie Cribbs. organ
ist, included ‘‘Jesu. Joy of Man's 
Desiring." Bach: "Be Glad, My 
Soul," Karg-Elert: "Our Father, 
Who Art in Heaven.” Bach; “ An
dante.” Hheinberger; "Commun
ion.” Guilmant.

h!ri Cribbs accompanied Ira 
Schantz as he sang Beethoven's 
"I Love Thee” ; “Tomorrow.” 
Biehaml Strautan and .‘‘Tho. Innlla 
Prayer ”

Escorted to the altar and given 
in marriage by her father, the 
bride was attired in ivory silk 
peau de soie.. Her basque bodice 
was fashioned ŵ ith a decollete 
neckline, enhanced by appliques 
of Alencon lace; long fitted 
sleeves extended to petal points 
over her hands.

Gathers at the sides of the full 
skirt gave a bouffant effect, com
plemented in front with appliqued 
medallioas of lace on the tunic 
of lace, which extended the length 
of the skirt Lace also accented 
the cxwrt length train of the gown.

A coif of jeweled Alencon lace 
held in place the bridal veil of 

•kimported candlelight silk illusion, 
and the bridal bouquet was a 
crescent of gardenias and stfP^ 
anotis, i« 
and showered with white satin 
ribbon

BRIDAL TRADmON '
Recognizing wedding tradition,

! the b r i^  named a locket and a 
i ring as the old items. worn in 
j her gown, they were po.siessions 
of her two grandmothers . The 
bridal attire was new. and she 

[ had bonjnwed her mother's pearls; ; 
something blue was a forget-me- 
not Aggie garter.

Judy Jackson of Dallas, sorority | 
sister of the bride, was her maid j 
of honor; bndesinaids were ivue, 
Cloud of Kerens, sister of the | 

ibndeCTXJom: Sue Alice Beard of; 
j Coahoma, with two cousins of the! 
bride serving as Junior brides- j 
maids, they were Tommie Ixju 
Hutto and Shelley D. Garvin of 
Duncan, Okla.

Identically frocked, the attend-, 
ants wore strawtierry silk organza: 
fashioned with fitted bodices dec- j 
orated with three stylized fabric i 
roses The cocktail length skirts i 
were bell-shaped and joined tht i 
bodices with narrow self ties and: 
bows at the waistlines j

Junior attendants wore bow i 
bandeaux of strawberry organza; 
all others wore halo headdresses | 
of the organza Nosegays which [ 
they carried were of white French- 
ed carnations centered with th e . 
same blosaomi in strawberry! 
shade and showered with picoted; 
ribbon. i

Attending the bridegroom as his ! 
best man was Robert T Pfeufferj 
of Austin. Groomsmen were j 
Chkrles M Cloud of College Sta-|

tkm. brother of the brid^room; 
George M. Curtia of Pearaall; 
Charles W. Phillips and JkihM R. 
Perlitz, both of Austin 

Guests were seated by Gordoo 
Bristow, cousin of the bride; Joe 
Zemanek of Bryan; Ronnie 
Stewart; Truman Bidwell of Aus
tin. Tapers were lighted by Keith 
Bristow and Harold T. Garvin of 
Doncan, Okla., both cousins of the 
bride.

Cosden Country Club was the 
scene of a reception following the 
exchange o( vows; mothers of the 
couple and the maid of honor aa- 
sisted them in receiving guests, 
who were registered by Mrs. Loyd 
Branon.

Mrs. Norman Read and Mrs. 
John Coffey presided at tha 
bride's table, done in all-white. 
Centering the table. was a five- 
branched candelabrum, entwined 
with smilax, white carnations and 
tulle, which extended .over the 
table to a nosegay of carnations. 

An all-white multi-tiered .cake 
was decorated with white f r t^ n g  
and topped with three satin wed
ding bells sheltering miniature 
doves of porcelain.

BAGS OF RICE
n i i r l n g  th n  > . . . p > l n t i ---- |tW |a g

via Johnston of Colley 
Mrs. Pfeuffer of Aostin; 1 6 ^  
Lemiey of San Angdio; ifr. and 
Mrs. G. G. M(Mary of Midland; 
Mrs. Sherman Young and William 
Earl, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barr, 
all of Denton; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
T. Crouch of Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Bsrr of Waxa- 
hachie.

REHEARSAL DINNER
Charles Cloud joined his mother 

as host for the rehearsal dinner 
given Friday evening at Cosden 
Country dub.

Guests gathered in the Blue 
Room where the buffet dinner was 
served from a table holding an 
arrangement of white stock and 
calls lilies.

About SO attended the party,, 
during which, the bridegroom pre
sented gifts to his best man. 
groomsmen and ushers.

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«ratd, Sundoy, March 5, 1961 S C

Final Cloardnce, Re-Grouping 
On

Sportswear -7 Wool Dresses — 
-  -  After 5 Dresses

5 ,  »11 -  * 1 6ValuM ^
14.95 To ^
59.95

Also
Furthtr Reduction on

SUITS And COATS

n s H E B : s 1 907 Gregg 
1107 11th PI.laat

Bruce Hutto, cousin of the bride, 
distributed tulle bags of straw
berry colored rice confetti to be 
used in showering the couple.

Others in the house party in
cluded Sen and Mrs, Harold T. 
Garvin of Duncan, Okla., cousins 
of the bride; Mrs C H, Hall of 
Terrell, her aunt; Jo Anne Holmes. 
Mary Miles, Betsy Kergeson. all 
of Fort Worth, and Meta Butler 
of Austin.

■Mso. the r  D Reads, the Hex- 
zfe Reaels. the Henry Beards, the 
(' H DeVaneys and Mrs John 
Westmoreland, all of Coahonra.

And, the J Gordon Bristows, 
the Tommy Huttos, cousins of the 
bride; J. A. Coffey, Loyd Branon, 
Marie McDonald and the Roy 
Bruces.

For a trip to Colorado, the 
hear wnpl mitr 

mocha, with which she wore a 
coif of honey straw, and used 
brown alligator accessories. To 
her jacket, she pinned the orchids 
from her bridal bouquet.

I'pon their return from the 
wedding trip, the Clouds will 
make a hotne in Austin, where 
the bridegroom is stationed at 
Bergstrom AFB in OSI. His high 
school work was done in Wood- 
stock School. India; he is a 
graduate of A&M College, where 
he was cadet colonel of the corps. 
He U listed in Who's Who la Col
leges and Universitiet and is a 
member of Phi Kappa Phi, na
tional honor society. After his tour 
of duty in the Air Force, Cloud 
will enter the law school of the 
University of Texas.

The bride was graduated from 
Big Spring High School and at
tended Howard County Junior 
College and Texas Chnstian Uni
versity: .she it a member of Delta 
Gamma Soronty .Mrs Cloud plant 
to continue her studies as a junior 
in the University of Texas.

Attending from out of town were 
Charlcie Barr of Houston, Mar-

Dollar Day Buys

BRASS STOOLS
Us« for bedroom, teltphont tfools or bathroom 

Choict of Color: 2 styles to choose from

Reg. 8 .9 5 ..............................................6.95
Reg. 9 .9 5 ..............................................7.95

WHEAT FURNITURE (0 .
115 E. 2nd AM 4-5722

..AQAIH BY POPULAR DEMAND!
GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC ANNOUNCES

Stanton To 
Have School 
Exhibits

Htwit-llMli presents

 ̂ "Song of Spring" 
 ̂ Fashion Show

Commentator:
MRS. JO ANNE FORREST

STANTON 'S O - J  M Yafer, 
principal of Stanton Flementary 
School, said various exhibits will 
he displayed during the Public 
School Week to be held March 
•  to

Officials of the schools said that 
the public it welcome to visit the 
Martin County School st any time 
during the week• • •

Airm,in JC  Wayne Cornelius is 
spending a 3l>-day leave here In 
Stanton with hit parents, Mr. and 
Mrs George Comeliua.

He has just returned from Tur
key where he was stationed one 
year. Airman Cornelius has com
pleted four years of service, being 
st.itioned in Japan during part of 
the time

When Cornelius reports for duty, 
he will return to I.ackland Air 
Force Base. 5»an Antonio • • •

Mr and Mrs. Alvis Brewer of 
Midland visited in Stantzzn Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs, Joe Holland have 
out of town guests. Mrs Holland 
has relumed home from the Med
ical Arts Hospital, Big Soring.

Mrs Ted Henson has dk-

on G EN ER A L ELECTRIC
T E L E V I S I O N

M A T C H I N 6  C O O R D I N A T E  
B A S E

Buy
23'' ULTRA-VISION TV SET!

Get:

missed from 
tal.

a Big Spring hoapi-

Time:

Tuesday, March 7th

Your HOME and 
KEDY I V  
Channel 4

Box Supper Is 
Planned By Scouts

Members of Girl Scout Troop 34 
planned a box supper for .March 
18 when they will entertain their 
fathers The dinner will be given 
at the Service Club, Webb AFB, 
at 7 30 p.m

Plans were made Friday after
noon St the Girl Scout Little House . 
when the troop held the regular 
meeting.

Spaders Discuss 
Flower Show
Plans for a May i  flower show 

were discussed at Thursday's 
meeting of the flpailcri Garnra 
Club conducted at the imme of 
Mrs Bob Carlisle, 1000 E Hat

Fle>^n members and one guest. 
Mrs. George McAlister, were 
present A new member, Mrs. 
Jay'Cunningham, was invitad into 
the club.

$23995

Total........7*239’"
Cabinet Table 
Retail Valua $29.95 
In Walnut nr 
Mahogany.

BUY 'EM ON EASY TERMS!

New “ Daylight Blue” picture-bright, sharp, clear 
•fr Glarejector cuts glare and screen reflection 
•ft Square corner screen gets all the picture 
"fc Up-front console sound . . . .  rich, 

clear, unmuffled

Hilburn’ s Appliance
Authorizod Dtoltr 

6EN£RAl|^ElECTII(C
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351

'V., f  r
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Mrs. Hale, 
Daughter 
Are Feted
About so gucsU calM at the 

hoihe ot Mrs. Henry Thames Fri
day evening, with gifts for Mrs. 
Donald Hale and her thrae-nnontb- 
old daughter. Toni AlHsoa; the
baby has re<«nt|y come to 

h<H^ with the Jfa’cs
Pink tapers . burned in., silver 

. candle holders bn the re'freshmmt' 
 ̂ table, where ̂ ink and white spring 
blossoms were used as a center- 
piece.

A corsage of pink carnations was 
presented to Mrs. Hale bv the 
mstesses. who included, beside 
Mrs. Thames. Mrs. D. A. Miller, 
Mrs. t .  A. Camp. Mrs Sonny 
Rose, Mrs. G. A. Darden, .Mrs. 
R. D. Tindol and Mrs. R C. Arm- 
■trong.

if yM art

rr  or talkr
(MrUR tfNKl W  UU nNER
 ̂M l fisfflN u n m u  piit»

i i lw i i  ihkti
ipaftwwit Mfaratet Oig Spring's (iain

ANN'S SHOP ! The Jerry Fields family, MIS HamUtou, has made 
Bl( Apriag their new heme. Formerly of 
Abilene, Ike Fields moved here daring Fehmmy.

They are. left to right. Fields. Mrs. Fields. 
Kelly. tH  months; Jerry Dwight, seven; and 
Melody, five.

ANira M o r
T *i.

etSSM sot m, MM M »«i mt 
ItSi Is ttSSIM fttt IlfsttUtt OS•f

I tsM (ts S iM t, t i l l s  I r ts S i  ssS 
s s s i t

Jerry Fields 
Abilene For

Family Leaves 
Big Spring

_______ I Abilene's loss is Big Springs 
gmn. which ia just a so rte r  way 
Zt saying that the Jerry Fields

family, MIS Hamilton, recently 
made Big Spring iU new bonle.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fields and their 
three children, Jerry Dwight, sev
en; Melody, five and Kelly, two 
and a half months: arrived ia Big 
Spring Feb. IS. Until that time. 
th«-y lived in Abilene where they, 
moved tnTb'ifi

Both of the senior Fields grew 
up in Abilene and attended High 
School there Following the cou- 
ple’B wedding nine years ago, Mr 
and Mrs Fielda moved to Knid, 
OhVa. Fielda attended Phillips 
University in Rnid while he was 
stationed at Vance Air Force Base 
He roceivod a bachelor of science 
degree and majored in marketing 
management and economics at the 
university

Before moving to Fnid, the coo- 
pie was stationed with the Air 
Force in Oklahoma City, Okla. 
This gave Fields an opportunity 
to take some couraea at tha Uni
versity of Oklahoma

The two oldest fields children 
were born in Enid Kelly came 
along after the family moved to

in Abilene the 
First Christian

Abilene. While 
family attended 
Church.

Fishing it an Interest shared 
by all the Fields, although Kelly 
is a bit young to participate Each 
of the Fields, except Kelly, has 
his own fishing pi4^ -and rod. ac
cording to the mother

Hphhies enw ed by Mrs Fields 
include bowling and sewing The 
housewife currently is thinking 
about joining a local howling 
league, which the feels la one way 
to meet new people

Photography it Fields' special 
hobby and he indulges in taking 
pictures of his children, hit fa
vorite subjects, each Sunday.

During the areek. Fielda ia 
kept busv with his job at Mont
gomery W ai^: Jerry attends the 
aecond grade at Morris elementa
ry school and Mrs. Fields is kept 
busy taking care of Melody and 
Kelly

"We are pleo-santly surprised 
with Big fipring." comments 
Fields. "It is a larger town than 
we expected and very pleasant."

A partial list of models has 
been announced for the spring 
fashion parade planned for Big 
Spring Country Club, March U, 

Tickets, priced si three doliats 
per person, are now available for 
members' guests and may be re
served at the club. AM 4-7701. A 
luficheon will be served prior to 
the revue, which will be presented 
by Swartz Mrs LesKe Groves will 
be commentator.

Attire for juniors will alao be 
shown, with the group of models 
to be announced. Swim auita will 
be among, the clothes, some of
which arc-^hetnfi brought In espe
cially for the occasion

UnforgattabU Amaricana
0 * rr« tf  ......  4.M
B. Franklin's Sacrat Of 

Succast
’ BaM|»r ...A....... 4.M
I How I Halpad liwatfors »

t.M> To Profit In Stocks
i SekaWtr 4.M

The Royal Route To TIcaveB . . . Afea Redpath. J.TA

Loo's Last Campaign
CUHera ..............

Tha Nightingalo
Aesp* S. T«mbull

Showing styles suitable from 
early morning into the evening 
hours will be .Mrs Truman .Tones. 
Mrs. Jim Lewis, Mrs. Toots Mans
field. Mrs. Joe Moss. Mrs. Don 
Newsom, Mrs, James Duncan. 
Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs. Ralph Gos
sett.

Alao. Mrs M. M Edwards, Mra. 
Tommy Hutto, Mrs. R. L. John
son, Mrs Kimball Guthrie, Mrs. 
Morris Patterson, Mrs. E, L. Pow
ell. Mrs Ike Robb, Mrs. Frank 
Sabbato, Mrs Howard Schwarzen- 
bach.

And Mrs. Hayes Stripbng Jr., 
Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs Arch Rat
liff. Mrs Bob Galbraith and Mrs 
Sam MeUinger.

Joan Bratcher To
Visit Here A Week
Joan Bratcher, daughter of Mrs 

H. R. BratchOT, ISOS Aylford. ar
rived Saturday evening to spend a 
week with her mother.

Misa Bratcher, who ii attending 
school at Graceland College. La- 
moni. Iowa, has been listed on 
the dean's Uat for her straight A 
grade report.

Miss Dubose Heads 
Group At Baylor
LA.MESA tSC) — Beth Ann Du- 

dauehte r Mrs
J. E. DuRoae of I^ameta. has 
been named president of Pi Omega 
Pi, newly established national bus 
inest • education fraternity on the 
campus of Baylor University.

.- I

school of ButbieH Administration
juni

dmii
Other officers are Frankie Ruck 

er. KiQeen. vice president: Dee 
E d w a r d s .  Victoria, secretary. 
.Mary Ann Kenmraer. Gladewater, 
treasurer; Joe Frank Thornton. 
Trinity, reporter - historian; Jo
anne Baker, BeeviUe. projects 
chairman.

Quilting Business Sale
Spring And Surnmer Merchandise

All 20%  Off
Slim Jims
Shorts
Linger!*
Gowns
Pajamas
Robes

2 0 %
Gifr Items
Pedol Pushers 
House Coots o f f

Dresses
Blouses
Hots
Coots
Suits
Con-Con Slips
Swim Suits 
Bros 
Girdles

Rem ainder Of W inter M erchandise

Drastically Reduced
Everything Must Go. Hurry For Your Wonderful Buys In Spring 

And Summer Merchandise While It Lasts.

M ake Dollar Day A  Real Dollar Saved Day
NO LAY-AWAYS 

NO CHARGES
ALL SALES 

FtNAL

Jeanones Toggery
1711 S. Gregg St. AM 3 4584

COSDEN CHATTER

Former Employe Visits 
Here From Canada

Mra. Tom Newman, a former 
Coaden employe, returned Satur
day to her home ia Dunbarton. 
Canada, after a vlah with her 
aual. Mra George White Mra 
Newman will be remambered as 
Patty McDonald.

The Oklahoman* returned 
them for a visit here.

with

Hal Mabry fa boa|i<talized at 
Cowper Hospital with a painful 
back atbnent.

Mr. and Mra. Floytl Smart have 
returned fram Rrokm Bow, Okla.. 
where they spent a few day* with 
Mr. and Mra R.' A. Smart. Sr.

F O L L O W  T H E  C R O W D

MARCH 
DOLLAR DAY S H O E  S A L E

S P K IA L PURCHASE!
250 Pairs

Children's Shoes
GROUP NO. 1

A wary fartwaali purehaae pennita a t te hriag 
jwa eda MBMly t f ^ a l  aa Raaltr ghaao WhHea. 
■ask FalaaS aad a lew ealare—

Velves Te AM 3.99
GROUP NO. 2
Owe Oreap M 

Shan Lo4a 
at Jest . j .

2.99

200 PAIRS

FLATS
yt am i what a ^
large aeleettaa af «  U U
^  *• j . j T

What a hayt and what a
ealae . . .  a 
alylee sad 
T JS. Jaal .  . .

Janet Thorbum it home from 
the University of Text* for a 
weekend with her family, the 
George Thorbum*

Jim Kemp tooh a.* hit bride 
Sue Carpenter in a home cere
mony read Friday evening Par
ents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mr* R D Carpenter. 1421 Sta
dium. and Mr and Mra Foster 
L. Kemp. 230A Ijuigley. The new
lyweds will make their home at 
2>M Johnson

Rand>' Grime*, aon of Mr and 
Mr* Richard Grimes. Is resting 
well at home after having been 
struck by a car last weekenid. The 
family i* grateful for the Ihought- 
fulnesa friend* have evidenced

C H IN A  DINNERWARE 3 PIECE SET
Regvlor $3.98 Valve

Barney Hind* ha* returned to 
work after a three week con
valescence from ourgety 

Mra. Marie Irwin spent a few 
day* in San Angelo where she at
tended a family reunion Among 
guest* were her staler and family 
from Ariaona 

Mra. Marvin Eugene Williams 
is in Cowper HonplUI.

Mra. Maggie Smith Is hoa- 
talixed at Malone and Hogan 
oundatien Hospital.
Mary Smith has as her guest 

her lialer, Mrs Leslie Nord- 
haugen, fram Florida.

Mra. .Hmmy Jennings is in tha 
Howard County Fowi^tion Hoa- 
pttal.

George Grimes was out at town 
on busiiieoa tarly this week.

Let Beauvais, ia polystyrene 
technical service, will be guest 
speaker far Desk and Derrick 
Hub at 7 p m. Monday St Coker's.

DISCOUNT PRICI OPEN STOCK 
IN THIS PATTERN

1 / 3  R egular 
OFF R etail P rice

DISH DRAINER SET
Droia troy, disk droiaer oad caflery troy
C a la r ti Y e lla w , P in k , T u r g v a iie , S o n d o lw a e d

SET Regular
$3.65
Volae

DISCOUNT PRICE
F(

LADIES'
PLAY SHOES
Soft Hatllc Ihree lirap thee 
witk wedge keel and rah- 
her tele. Ideol for wearing 
around the kow«e or os ploy 
thee*. Mock, Red, Mwe, Rone

Ironing Board
PAD & COVER

l l Z I t  4 T H I N  t

SET
Pooie Pod and SIKeone Covee. 
Srerrk proof, reflech heat, in- 
•reo«e* Ironing efficiency.

Regalvr Price $1.39 Poir
DISCOUNT

Regalvr $1.98 Value

Forsan Greets 
Many Visitors

PRICE Pair
DISCOUNT. PRICE

FORSAN <SC)—Recent nea ts  af 
augnn w«Mr, and Mrs. Ruben Vi 

Mr. and Mra. Charlsa V a u ^  and 
daughter of Lamem.

Mr. and Mra. Billy Bushoog of 
MhBand have been Forsan rial-

TOILETRY ASSORTMENT
9 ^  large S in  —  Highetl QuoKty Sue Prao Hosm ^

la Midlaad llraradar were Mra. 
H. A. Samdera and Mra. John Ku- 
beefca

Mr. and Mn. Sammy Porter. 
Mary Laaell and Dianna wera 
in Saa Aagelo visiting Mt parents, 
the Sam Portar*

Here rlaiting the L  T, SImuHs 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Girdnsr

Jr. aad Stevie e( Spur.

Year Oietaa Ofi
CreoM Ho«r Drettleg I Akohol' 
Tolcwai' Powder I After Shove 
Hand IoHom | Antiteplk

Wove Set
Volues to 2Sc
DISCOUNT PRICE

3 for 45c

CANNISTER s I t
Z p i M .

t, lurnveiM. or yoL *

4

I

Mra. Paul Kennedy and Shirley
win

Your
pink, lurRueito. or yel

low with gold embossingRrsalor Prtc. $2.ft
DISCOUNT PRICE

J

Were recent kermit viaitort wK 
Mr. and Mra. M. B. Petree.

Mra. Laora Petty ia viaitiag bar 
aistar In Edam.

Stors No. 1, 210*212 Main Store No. 2,1103 11th PI.
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MQLONE and HOGAN 
FOUNDAT10.N JH05PITAL

Born to. Mr  ̂ and Mrs. Daniel 
A. H irt.tftrden City, a ion, Kevin 
Merle, at 9:10' p.m.. Feb. 24. 
wei|{hlng 7 poun^, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. E. J. 
Mercado, 1006 N.W. 8th St., a 
daughter. Connie .Marie, at S:10 
a m., Feb. 26, weighing s pounds 
4 ounces.

Bom to lar. and Mrs. D. E. 
Dorchester. 1704 Purdue, • a ' son, 
Brian Parker, at 4:27 pi.m , March 
2̂  weighing 7 pounds. 15 ounces.

WEBB AFB HO.SP1TAL
Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs Wil

liam R. Ford, U06 Nolan, a son, 
Ronald I.ee, at 7:20 am . Feb. 
23 weighing 7 pounds 7W ounces.

Born to Capt and .Mrs. Charles 
W Femler, 448-A Westover. a 
.son. Roliert Mark, at 9:4* pm ., 
Feb 26, weighing 8 pounds. 7 
ounces.

Born to S. Sgt and Mrs. Carroll 
Doolan, 1306 Colby, a son. John 
Truetl. at 3 55 p.m,, Feb. 28, 
weighing 6 pounds, ounces.

Born to M Sgt. and Mrs. Victor 
F .Seder, 132-A Dow. a son. Alan 
Wade, at 8 56 pm.. Feb 21. 
weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Airman t C. and Mrs. 
.Adam Herman. Its E. 15th S t , a 
son, .Michael Frank, at 10 40 a m , 
Feb 23. weighing 7 pounds, 5 
ounces

Born to S. Sgt and .Mrs. Arturo 
T>aulla. 202 Wright, a daughter. 
Rachel Klaine, at 5 50 p m , Feb. 
18 'waighiM g pruindsj m  onnnaf

Born to 2nd 14. and .Mrs. Waldo 
I. Treuting, Jr , 1108 Runnels, a 
daughter, Robin Rose, at 2 40 
a m . March 1, weighing 6 pounds, 
H '7 ounces

MEIMCAI. ARTS HO.SPITAI,
Born to Mr and Mrs Manuel 

llewtty, 614 NE! 9th St . a son. 
.Salvador, at 4 45 a m... Feb. 27. 
wtMghing 8 pound.s, 4 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs Raymond 
MiKec, Rt 1, a son, Preston 
la-wis. at 9 05 pm  , March 2. 
weighing 5 pounds. ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs John 
Henry Bryaot. *01 N Ijimeta. 
Midl.and. a .von. Gerry Lyn, at

Bsptists Make 
Prayer Week Plan
Plans for the Annie Armstrong 

Week of Prayer were made by 
members of the Douglas Circle of 
Baptist Temple Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Ken Collier 

The group will be in charge of 
the program to he presents at 
the church. M.irch 10. at 9 30 a m 
Mrs. Bennie Porter discussed the 
life of Miss Armstrong, who was 
a missionary, and Mrs George 
H.irwood offered the initial prayer ' 

Mrs Wiibum Hall worded the | 
di.smis.val prayer for nine members j 
and Mrs. James Renfro, a guest. ‘

* March \  weighing 6 
pounds, 614 ounces.

COWPER CLI.NIC 
AND h o spita l '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Nichols, 109 E. 17th, a daughter, 
Connie Jean, at 9:33 a m., Feb. 
13, weighing 6 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Subia, N G e ii^  a son. (Hear, 
at 7:22 a'.m., Feb. 27; weighing 
J  pounds. 14 ounces.

Born to MT. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Martin, 1510 W. Third, a daughter, 
Beverly Ann. at 10:28 a m., March 
1, weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Ruben 
S Billalba. 407 N.W. lOth, a 
daughter. Nora, at 3.06 p.m., Feb. 
24, weighing 8 pounds.

Ruth Class Makes 
Plans For Funds
At a business and social meet

ing of the Park Methodist Ruth 
Class Thursday evening, mem
bers voted to carry on a fund
raising project of making gifts, 
pies and cakes for sale.

Mrs. J.'B. Hollis was hostess for | 
the session, which, was opened ' 
with a prayer by Mrs. R L. Drow- [ 
d«r Mrs Abbie Anderson was : 
elected vice president, an office , 
which has recently been added to 
tha slate of leaders

A program based on civil de
fense was prcaantad fMr m«m> 
bers of the U m ax Homa Damon- 
stration (Hub Thursday afternoon 
in the home ef Mrs, Lawrence 
Adkins.

Mrs. Ralph Newmu was epeMc- 
er for the afternoon. Mra. Wiley 
Williams brought a devotloa for 12 
members.

metudad la  the grom wtte two 
new members, Mrs. Bob Lackey 
and Mrs.. James Bolevn. Roll call 
was in answer to the questitm, 
“Did you do a good d ^  this 
week?"

Mrs Waymon Ftchiaon will en
tertain the c l u b  at 2 p.m. 
March 16

Faster^ Motif Makes 
Decor *For Luncheon
Easter eggs, bunnie^ chickens 

and neats were much in evidence 
at the luncheon, given Fridav for 
mambers of the Ladies Golf As
sociation, Big Spring (Hunlry Gub.

On the buffet table, a bowl of 
pussy willow, iris and camationa 
was a background for a bunny, 
and tables, laid in yellow cloths, 
bald runners of the Easter figures. 
Tha floral arrangement was pre- 
smted to Mrs. Lee Rogers.

HOetessea for the luncheon were 
Mrs. Uoyd Wasson, Mrs. R. B. 
BouUioun and,Mrs. Roy Townsend.

The group voted to purchase a 
talevision set to be set up in the 
M c e  allotted to youngsters at 
toe club; also decided was a

chargd of SO dmta per parson play
ing iw - fouraomae it. eentraci 
bridge following the' monthly 
luncheons..

Announoement was made of the 
fashion show to bo given Mareb 
IS at tba club, when nmehaon wUl 
be served. Swarta will show the 
attire.

Mrs. Frank Dillon annoonead a 
ringer toumamaiit for goffirs to 
begin March 21, with kssora for 
groups of golf bagloDers to be 
started the- same

Joining the chfo were new nMm- 
bars, Mrs. V, J .  Betda, Mrs. E. 
P. Driver. Mrs. M. M. Edwards. 
Mrs. Champ Rainwater, Mrs. Al
lan R. Hamilton. Mrs. W o ^  
Peeler, Mrs. A. F. Taute, Mrs.

Charles Sweeney. Mrs. Robert 
Wbipkey end Mrs. Arch Carson.

Guests introduced included Mrs. 
Joe Gunning, Mrs. L. B. Edwards, 
Mrs. Bill Brlgman, Mrs. A1 
Broughton, Mrs. Robert Anderaoo, 
Mrs. Marioa Trednway, Mrs. 
Gerald Harris. Mrs. Abbie Led
better, Mra. Tom Newmsm, Mrs. 
G uiles Neefe, Mrs. T. A. Norman. 

, Also. Carol Barnes, Mrs. E. V. 
Sococe, Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. 
Daryle Hoherts. Mrs. Vefana TUI- 
inghast, Mrs. T, A. Thigpen, Mrs. 
Rogers and Mrs. P. (T Sheariiw 

Hostesses for the nuettiit l i  
April will bo Mrs. J. W. 
and Mrs. Gua .Bair.

CHAPMAN^ 
MEAT MARKET

Quality And Flavor
13»7 Gregg AM S-I91I

Hem* Frecser Preeotaleg

Big Spring (Toxos) Horold, Sundoy, March 5, 1961 7-C

^ H A M I L T O N
'O P T O M E T R IC  C L IN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON̂  O.D.
MAItBHALL Q, CAULlhr. O.D.
HAIUXJ) O. MITH. 0 J>. ^
CHARIX8 W. M B PS. Optietna 
tOM C, MILLB, Lab Technician
i m x r  J . BRYANT. Lab Technicia JOLOORB, Lab Tadtalcian 

. WDfNIE HABOEfMtn, Offlee Manager 
UerSA MAamc. Aaatatant 
BHILAH CRABTREE. Aaaislant

106-IOt Woft TKird Diol AM S-2S01

Twelve were present, with Mrs j 
Edna Colwell of Rotan attending as | 
a riest j

Mrs W. B Grant will entertain J 
the class April 6 in her home at 
the Big Spring State Hospital.

Kitchens Topic 
Of HD Club Meet
STANTON <SC> — Mrs. Mildred | 

FJland. home demonstration agent.! 
Was the speaker when the Stanton | 
Home D ^onst ration club met j 
Wednesday at the county agent's 
office Mrs Eiland showed cabi 
net arrangements and her topic 
was "Arrange Your Kitc+ien for 
('onvenienre and Comfort " ___ 1

Roll call was. "One thing rVe| 
done to familiariie people with HDj 
work " Mrs T. W Haynie was 
hostess and serv ed refreshments ■ 
to 12 !

The next program for the club | 
will be on "Make l'p" March 15. ^

A&M Mothers Club
The AAM Mothers Club will 

meet Tue.vday evening at 7 30 in 
the home of Mrs. Buel Fox. 107 
Jefferson-, members are urged to 
attend the session.

W ITH  A FLOURISH '

Shirtwaister Has 
Refreshing Touches

The freshest thing about spring 
Is Jo Copeland's pretty shirtwaist 
dress, essentially casu^ but done 
with a flourish

Pockets button to the ea.»y hod- 
ice below an extended shoulder 
line that t* coolly vented over the 
arms; the notched collar u  set 
away from the neck.

Released box pleats shape the 
bouncey skirt In plain or printed 
rayons and silks, this lighthearted 
aftau' goes eomfortahly under a 
topper until the sun announces 
summer Then it really comes into 
its own in any of the lightweight 
novelty cottons now on the mar
ket.

[ From these corresponding body 
measurements select the one sue 

I best for you. Our siring is com- 
j parable to ready-to-wear

Sto* Baal W a ie  n ip a  Nava a« Na<k U  Watal
I U  U  M 14' -

It M S4 IS
It  J> n  »
I t  M S MW rrw ir
U M SI M ITS '

I Sixe 12 requires 4i» yards of 98- 
inch fabric for dress.

To order Pattern No N 1281. 
state size, send II 00 Add 25 cents 

I for first class postage and special 
I handling. For Pattern Books No 
117 and .No. II send tl  00 for each 

Address SPADEA. Box 535, | 
G P 0., Dept. B-5. New York 1 .1 
,N. Y.

(2 fl> cLd tQ i ^ /p u /u £ A n / 'T lttan /

N - 1 ^ 1^ 6>pdo/nd

Pem ey ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Shop Penney's Fabulous Dollar Days . . . you'll live better, you'll save!

SEAMLESS SHEERS
Sh««r S«amlest 

Gaymodcs

Sheer seamless n y l o n s ,  
high in beauty appeal, but 
really low in price. Re-in- 
forced h e e l s  and toes. 
Fashion's smartest shades. 
Sizes 8Vi to 11.

SPECIAL BUY!
TRIPLE TIER 

NYLON PETTIS

1 . 0 0
stand-out 2 yard sweeps’ 
All nylon . .. marquisette 
over taffeta White, red, 
pastels. H a n d  washable. 
Sizes 4 to 14.

h ,

t  I *  .. 7 .'

SEW COOL FASHIONS 
WITH NEW SPRING COTTONS
D e s i g n e d  for Penney's 
alone of fine quality cotton 
yarns . . thoroughbreds 
for performance, versatility.

-r- r~'

 ̂ . /

cotton chombroy 
WORK SHIRTS!

1 . 0 0

Speciol! Cotton 
Work Socks!

• -*  *_a - I f  • V » ^ .v i

Men's Eosy-Core 
Boxer Shorts

GIVE CUDDLY 
EASTER TOYS!
SPECIAL BUY!

1 . 0 0
You'll want to gather an 
armful at Penney's low 
price* Lovable, soft bodies 
with charming vinyl plae- 
tic heads!

e n
■t--

EASE-OFXAREI 
DUSTER BUYS!

3 . 0 0
Easy on the budget . . . 
and you! Wonderful easy 
care blend of Amel* tri* 
acetate and cotton that 
machine w a t  h e a, jiffy 
d r i e s .  Pink, blue, lilac 
check. Sizes 10 to 18.

Pairs For 00 For 00

Men's Cotton 
T-Shirt Buy!

1 0 0

Aluminized 
Cover, Pod Set

For Spocial 1 .4 4
I's 14 to 1«

Why pay more? Penney’a 
quality tailored shirts are 
cut over proportioned pat
terns for action-free f i t . . .  
Sanforized* and machine 
waabable, too! Blue!

■itb'i  sixrs II to 12

If you're always on your 
feet, you’ll appreciate the 
big comfort these cotton 
socks give! Nylon reinforc
ed heel |n toe for durabil
ity!

tliM 2a to 46

W'a.sh ’n wear, little br no 
iron cotton shocts .. • cut 
to Penney’s exacting spe
cifications Closed boxer 
model with heat reai^ant 
elasticized waistband.

■Itn 98 to 46

5>ensational s a v i n g s  on 
Penney’s flat knit combed 
cotton T-ahirts. Get nylon 
reinforced crew neck col
lar and extra-wear shoul
der seams. Machine wash!

Iron faster with heat-re
flecting, scorch - resistant 
silicone treated cover . . .  
stays put with elastic un
der-strap* Cushiony vapor 
foam pad.

Big SeUcHen of

Women's
DRESSES

5 0 0Newest styles 
in an assort
ment ef colors

WOMIN'S

BLOUSES
A s s o r t e d  stripes and 
plaids in sizes 32 to 38.

1 . 0 0

SPICIAL WOMEN'S
SLIM PANTS 

And
JAMAICAS

Solids, prints, stripes and 
plaids in sizes 8 to 18.

1 .9 9

WOMEN'S SFORT

Toyo Straws
Many straws and plastics 
in assorted c o l o n  and 
styles.

1 . 0 0

CHIFFON

HEAD SCARFS
New oblong styles in new
est colors.

For 00

SHEER

NET PANELS
Hand washes with little 
ironing. White only. 41 
by 81.

1 . 0 0

CAFE
CURTAINS

Pink and aqua.

1 .9 9

REMEMBER . . . YOU CAN CHARGE IT AT PENNEY'S!

I •
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CAKOL BAKNE8 
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COMING EVENTS
no»r»AT

W . MAETHi Z n S tW M  <WIM> vm
at

afifciucAM IMHM a rm u R T  »ui
aa^S‘ ^  X .

9;3a*.m M ia> ^HE6 iw m r  W 1 W  mKCH. Firrt Vrm- a jte ilu .  idU n*«i a t |  is  p » .  Mtg-f 
t o  t e a h  ijecultT* board Uiasiiod 

IK iM f.  at S p in. a< Utc

^ « ( Q  B M t a t  T:M p.m . a t  tha kxl«a

. . . . .  B U  t r s C M I  R S ^ U I  UMK.K NO.
* a  * « »  »t 1 : »  p ii at loor Hall. 

^ ! * * * * B *  a a f T O l  RMS «m  maat a> 
I  w  I jn .  a t t t«  'chureh,

W I A fR O r  * A r W f t  aria# wui maat

MCTNOOtar WM-a
Mra, CIM Hata, IWt E.V m

C H A m m . KHa 8i«ina Pfet 
at I  «ttb Mrc. Maune#

------------ 213 A HunUf Dr-. W#bk VU-

J u r t e r  n m n n  wmm win maai at «
a.an. a l tht church

WQMFW or THE C'Hl/mCH. •!. Paul
|»f#,*brtrn-.n. will oia«( at 7 J8 p m. al 
tfea

TtrE««>Ar
•OWABO COl'NTT N A U D irA rpro  

CtUkIran’c Parent* win mrt.*t at T M p m. 
at toeclal education Hchooi 

COUaM B E8PTHIT PM> win meet at 
9 ) 0  a m  at church 

AIBPOET EitPTMT WMP win mart at 9 10 
a m al th  ̂ rburthEAMES BIBLE CXVM. MjUi «  Church 
i f  Clulat. wtn mart at 10 a m. at lha 
ahuiwh

JOHIf A. EKE EEBKKAH LOIMiE NO.

wlU BMri a t J
o r  e* V ff:lO l lATAR. B it Sortna 

COa^tar f7, vm  m n t  u  7.J0 p.m . at 
the M a ^ tc  Hall

P ^  a t th& ^ ii i  OUCH----------

X * »

RETAIL riEDIT
”2*5 x lu  e ”i al Ccicr-, er-.ia iriiit.-4 FA RE RILL p.TA

KXECLHVES wuigr-.v
•  iu ir.«st at 7 Is p m.

al tbc ftcheol audi7u r-TA CITY M l N C I L  will Dw«( al S:M 
w i i “ - B^lghU utiool
NCO .WIVES' c l r »  wUl mast al 7; 30 

p.m al NOO Club
MART iINN CIRCLE wUi maM at 3

t B. with Mr*. H. H. Rtaplwiu 
Itrantb Plarr

lOU HTERRION CLt'R Will meat al 2 
p m  with Mr* B L. Whatlry. U»23 
iMadlum.

BEAUnr METHOfHAT HUCA wtU mart
al 9 w  a m. at the chart.n tor a bualna** 
mertlM.

BAPTlllf TEHPLE BHH vUl mart al 
9 )0 a m at tha church 

9AIEVIEW N D CLl E wUl maat al )  
g n i with Mr*. E. M Adam*. 107

BEONEMOA)
CtULBGE BAPTI8T BMH Mplll nirat at 

7 45 pm  at tha church for prayermcriUia
M EmT b a p t ia t

Cheese Sauce
You can add as much as 1 cup 

of grated cheddar cheese to 1 cup 
of white sauce to serve with cook
ed fish, hard^rooked eggs or cook
ed elbow macaroni.

Herald Adds /lf/55 Robinson Is 
To Stoff___
A new addiUoii to the Dally 

Herald newt department is Carol 
Barnes, woman’s news reporter.

Ifiea Bamaa comes to Big Spring 
froin Midland where she at 
tended school and wae employed 
wM the MidUnd Reporter-Telo- 

' p am . A January graduate of 
West Tceos Stale College in 
Canyon, she received a bachelor 
af arts dtwae with a Journalism 
major and dsubla mioars In 
Spstdsh and English.

During her MOior year at West 
yexas, Mias Barnes was employed 
aa e o d a ^  editor for the Amarillo 
CItlsm. Sw alM was a member 
af the ooUage aewspaper staff and 
aditad tha eoUege yearbook daring 
hsr sophomore and Junior years.

9-year -old iepoHer was a 
member i t  Mh Kappa Delta, hon- 
arary Joumallara triUemi^; Who's 
Who Among Students in American 
OoUages'  Md Universities, and 
erinnar of tha IW> Cabot Journal-

Hohot^e A l Shower
A miscellaneous shower, given 

Friday evening, was a pre-nuplial 
courtesy for Zena Kay Robin.son, 
bride-elect of Ronnie Wayland.

The couple's parents are Mr and 
Mrs. Woner Robinson. Rt. One, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E M Wayland 
of Coahoma The wedding date 
is set for March IB in the Coa
homa Baptist Church 

Orchid and white, colors favored

Tasty Rice
Fver a cliopped anion In

a little butter and then add it to 
rice that's to be boiled' Go. one 
step further for good flavor and 
use conaomme instead of water 
for cooking the rica mixture

by the bride-elect, were featured 
on the tea table at the affair, 
given in the church; a cutwork 
linen cloth covered the table, 
which was centered with a candle- 
abrum holding orchid tapers and 
enhanced with foliage.

Camaiion corsages were pre
sented to the honoree and the 
two mothers. About 38 called 
during the party hours.

At the bride's book was Mrs. 
Marco Westmoreland, and assist
ing with the serving were Gloria 
Thomas, Reta Herrington. Nancy 
and Jeninne Hodnet

I'NOIB wiU D>#wt pi 
B )P p m. Bt tb* churrta 

LADIEA NDMK L L A O tE . teJvBUtm 
Army, will mpM m  3 p m . pt tb« ruadwl

riK ST  METflODIBT CHOIB Bnd BlbU
AtudT will mrt«t *t 7 p m al Ch« e h u i^  

BOMBM in  CONUTmiTTION wUl rOMt pi 
13 p m  at Uk# H'Mon Wh*«l IU aU u- 
rtn i

BPODOEH wUl meet at I  p m. a l th« 
Elks l.odfr

Ml'rtlC ATCUT CLI’B will meat iM
J«kB OouirlaM Jr,. 491r̂muylvMta 

CTIfLO n r O Y  CXI'B «U1 a( 3 p m. 
with Mr*. David UodAnt. 1399 Syca
more

BArtM T TEMrLE WMa wtU mMi at
7 4S p.'m. at the churdli to' pr**cot a

O'CLOTE flABDEN CLCg *111 
mMt ftl •  3 m ■ith Mr. M. C Stult-
ta«. 781 w. I7ih

JimHostesses included Mrs
Mrs. Harvey Fiyar. „ 

Henry Wallace. Mrs. Paul Camp, 
.Mrs. R D Garrett, Mrs. W \  
Wilson, .Mrs Clay Reid, Mrs. Ralph 
White .Mrs. V R Hinsley. .Mrs. 
Guy Thomas and Mrs. Bob Pierce

Cowboy Theme Marks 
Baptist Youth Banquet
LAMESA (8 0  — a cowfauy 

. asm e  was carrieil out when young 
pssple af Second Baptist Church 
wart hanerad at thHr annual 
baaouet Hmraday avening ia Fel- 
lawsnip Hall of tha church

Olittertng *wayad tumbleweeds 
hung from the ceiUng. and a cor
ral foaoe at ’(he haD ontrance 
waa liaad with aaddlaa and aad- 

,dla Uaukats: at *w antrance, 
war* two auknal PuBt and a 
Wfi **na Chuck Wagon.**- '

ThUoa whoTB tha guoals war* 
aaolad ware Uhuninatad with 
karooeao lampa o( the poet een- 
lory; favors wart miniature sad- 
dlaa. glittered and aequinad, and 
a i m  eardi bore the iaoertpUan. 
**8ot Hara, Pardnar". Praipam 
covers wars omrhoy hats with 
pEld blHdB.

Dancoas af P a  church drsami

Spicy Sauce
The French use pepper, nutmeg, 

thyme and onion to season their 
famous Sauce Bechamel You 
might like to try adding this group 
of seasonings to a white aauce

Blanch Filbertshi weetem regalia aerved the ban ; 
quet. Dixie Maltsbitrger was mas
ter of ceremanleo. and the Rev. J
L. R. Pendley, paator, was ranch I P**" i*!
foreman. Honored aa Ranch sweet

To remove the skins from shell-

hearts were Jan Tasmley and 
Jerry Meeks. Also recognized for 
outstanding work in the training 
union dspartmeot were Pattie 
Coffman and Leonard' Shipley, 
named top cowhands. Peggy (3ar- 
ruth, Diana Garrett, Kenneth 
TemUneun and Donald Shipley.

Roving cosrboys. Jackie Murphy 
and Glenn Flippin, fumiahed nov 
eMy numbers during the banquet 
Othar vocaUats inrhidad Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Amos. Linda Foster, 
and Mrs Elmer Dean and Les 
Coublo. Mrs. Jimmy Peterson was 
pianist h r  the prorRm

low pan in a hot oven to toast; 
shake the pan several times. Then
rub the hoi nuts between the folds 
of a tea towel and most of the 
skin will come off

i r T U B a  H-O A o a  * lll m«ct a t S p jn .Tl'Ji Mrs I
SAETW r TEMPLE WMa wU] nuNt a l

9 M a m  at lu t
ALBHA c m  C R A rtE E . CpillaQ tlc m a  

Alpha, will ma«t al 7 M p m . with 
Hr* Ear; LolhrlnRpr. 99 Bot Dr.« 
»H>b v m * |p

WOMEN* AABOriATtONa CoBdtn Cmoh- 
try Club, win m rn  at I t  p m . at tha 
Cokflrn Country Club 

BOYDHTI N P-TA will maot at 3 )0 p.m. 
at ♦hr kchool

ro i.I.E O E  Rp-K.ETK F T .k  vtO iik*^ at
3 39 D ru al th« achool.

O n iA E  cmr«iT F-TA wiU mM l at S p m. 
■> the RChool

LAI BA B H4ET CRkPTLB. OP.«. wUl 
mppt At 7 10 II m at Ma«onlc Hall. 

LDFW IRK CLI'B will rfl«9t al 7.30 p m  
at Oirl Scout Rou*«

A l.T B l'M  CLUB wiQ m ra i at 13 p m  al 
CokPT » Re*taiiramriEAT CHI Em  or non wmh «m
mpri at 9 a m . at tb« cbarch 

CATLOMA STAB THETA EHO GIBIK 
win m ert at 7 3o p ni at lO O r Kali 

O frirK EO * WIAKA CLI'B wUl n>*H at t 
V m at ihp Oflirpra Hub 

CIKLEOB B A FT tar WM* wH\ hipH at 
9 30 a m a t ih r churrh 

PErDAT
S T f  CLI'E will *r*art at 13 p m at

WOTtONAL J tr .rE g T.AEIk a  
will m pn  at 13 p m at D rtr r t  Sand* 

ST MONICA’S G l'lLD . St. Mary’* Epts 
copal hurrh will m r«i at 14 a  m at 
tbr fH rlih  Hou*«

L A n ir s  GOLF AMOCIATfON. Bur 
SpruiK Cwiralrr Club, will m r ^  at 1 
p m  for dupHcat# bfAflcr at the B it
t^prin* Country Club

CKiTED COl'Nt IL Chtirrh Women. 
Flr*t Mefhodlfti Church, will meet at 
in a m at the churtb  

CfTT H-O CLI'E will moot at 3 p m .
with Mm  Johnntr Oreen. 1919 Seitlot 

MOOEEN WOMAN’S FO E I’M win mo«t at 
3 p m  with Mr* Felton 9miih. 819 
BunneU

PAOEE RPAV9 E SPWtNO Cl I B will 
meet at 2 p m  wHh Mr* John O 
Hammark l«>i Mitiel 

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS wffl meet at 
9 J i a m . at the ehurcK.

Sew And Chatter
A change in the location of the 

Sew and Oiatter meeting Wednes
day alternoon has bem miuie 
Members will meet in the home of 
Mrs M. Weaver, IJH5 Eleventh 
Place, instead of with the hostess 
originally announced. Tim* is 3 
p.m

featured for 
dollar day

bulky orlon sweaters 
with matching silk 

textured skirts

So smart looking, the sweater is 

lOUCJ, Orion in the fashionable bulky

knit 'll features’ A V-neck Johnny

(Sj

collar and comfortable "j-length sleeves.

Seat lined skirt is silk textured Side

zip closing. Classic pencil slim cut

with aHractive kick pleat. Choo.se aqua, 

sun yellow, beige, green or white. Sweater

32-38 sues. Skirt 7-15 sizes.

SWF \TF:RS—rsr ALLY 8 9.=>
6.90

SKIRTS—I srALLY 8 95
6.90

n

L 3 c

n

a

n

cL n
L o

A PAIR OF SHOES 
EACH W EEK  

UNTIL EASTER
NoHting to buy. Jwaf com* to our 

ttoro and fill out rogistration card. 
That's all thoro it to it. You do not 

hovo to'bo proaont to win.
' j

#  1 pr. 14.99 Jocquclints
#  1 pr. 10.99 Connits
#  1 pr. 7.99 Flats
#  1 pr. 4.95 Ktdtttss

ONI PAIR W ILL BE AWARDED 
EACH WEEK UNTIL EASTER

■ ■ '.r ' *
 ̂ Eoch wooh It a now contoot.

Rofistor a* ofton a* you liko, 
but b* aur* to roohtor ooch wook.

IH M announcod in

Dalton and 
Sebestian

»I ■ A

Skirts and Sweaters 
Dollar Day Specials

Flawless, full fashion cardigan and slipons 

of luxury imported 100% cashinere andI •
flat knits from such famous makers as Dalton «

, and Sebestian . and many with skirts to match

m

f*yj

m v  Vb'

Skirts
bL' ,vi

F irs t w in n o r will
noact Sunday's ad

Usually to 35.00

SHOES
from 8.90 * *?* .1

119 W. 9rd ' Mrs. Fattl Rogr s, Ownor

Sweaters ts*..

Usually to 25.05
'  k-

from 10:90

r x -  k
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Schools Will Stage 
Record-Size Parade
Buses have been borrowed add 

an elaborate schedule set up in 
order to stage a parade here 
Monday that easily may be the 
largest the city has ever seen 
Over 7.000 will participate and 
probably many more than that will 
be watching from the curbs.

A project of the Big Spring 
Indepemkent School District, the 
parade will include every, student 
enrolled in the schools. Floyd Par* 
sons, superintendent, said the pa
rade would involve almost a 
fourth of the city’s population.

Counting persons employed in 
the downtown area, parents of stu
dents. and shoppers, it is esti
mated that well over half of the

city’s population of more than 31 ,• 
000 will be downtown Monday 
morning

.SCHOOL WKKK
Parsons said the gigantic pa

rade is to emphasize Texas Public 
Schools Week.

The mammoth parade will begin 
at 10 30 a d), at fUh and Run
nels. Students will march, six 
abreast, down Runnels to Second; 
turn over to Maip and march 
back up to Sixth for transporta
tion back to their classroom.s.

Youngsters are to report to 
school in the usual fashion. Par
sons said The buses will pick 
them up a l the school buildings

ONE-WAY STREETS

In Vote Count
Big Spring residents who re

ceived. but did . not return, the 
survey cards on one-way traffic 
downtown, were urged Friday to 
mail the cards in this week 

Memtiers of tlie Big Spring Traf
fic Commission, in an mformal 
meeting, canvassed 40U cards that 
have bi^n returned, out of the ini
tial nrailing of 800 Kight of the 
cards were unmarked and 34 per 
cent of those marked, indicated 
opposition to one-way streets, 

t I.OSE co t NT
Commission members pointed

larger return might point out a 
larger difference As a result, an
other meeting i< slated for Friday 
in order to give residents more 
lime to return the cartls 

In addition to the cards, the 
eommissMin received three letters 
from residents who did not receive 
a card m the regular survey 
Each of these urged that the one
way traffic be left as it is 

One pointed out that there ."will 
always be professional ‘aginners’ 
to every new proposal" Another 
s.vid the writer had lived here 
since Itwe and was for more prog
ress

ro.M.MENTA
A large majority of tho cards 

returned had the voter’s com
ments included Regardless whiili 
side the resident voted for. most 
of them felt sliongly about their 
opinions.

T h o s e  voting in opposition 
atres.sed difficulty in getting 
around in the downtown area and 
that the city is too small to have 
one-way streets Some sample

quotes from these cards include: 
"Too many signs . . . contusing 

. . . too hard to get around ^wn- 
fown . city is too small for one 
way traffic . . .  not enough park 
mg space . . traffic stacks up

. nut needed . . . worst thing 
that ever happened . . nuisance 
. . . 3rd and 4th streets are OK, 
but the rest is no goiKt ”

OTHER RE.M.ARK.H 
And throughout the survey cards 

were criticism of other city pob- 
cies regarding loading zones, 
parking, and water rates 
- Some fSimple—quotes from the 
residents voting for Ibe one-way 
traffic system, includes 

"It sh^ld  be extended . . ehm-
inates congestion , . . why didn’t 
opponents speak up before it was 
done’ . . prevents wreck* 
speeds up traffic flow . , belter 
for pedestrians . keeps city 
from being a one-horse town . . . 
give It time and critics will he be
hind it . . . critics want to impede 
progress ’’

WAIT
The commission decided to wait 

a few more days for mors cards 
to come in. due to the rlnsenes- of 
the count 1̂  was pointed out that 
no change is involved regarding 
3rd and 4th street.s. juat the streeis 
wrhich were made one-way last 
fall

Al Friday’s meeting, the com
mission will set a public hearing 
on the one-way street system Fol
lowing the public hearing, the 
commission will make a recom
mendation to Ihs Big Spring City 
ronunissioii regarding furth^ ac
ton.

Telephone Service 
May Be Extended
Officials of the Coahoma Tele

phone Co are seeking to learn de
sires of members and others to a 
proposal for free interchange of 
calif between the Big Spring and 
Coahoma exchanges.

Jack Cauhle and Kenneth Orr,

Principal officials of the Coahoma 
elephone C o. said that survey 

cards had been tent to subscrib
ers to ascertain their feebng about 
E.AS 'extended area service i. 
They would welcome comment 
from others, they said 

If such an arrangement could bs 
effected, a rale adjustment would 
be necessary as would a working 
agreement between the independ
ent Coahoma extmnge and South
western Bell Telephone Addition
ally. the Coahoma city council

Two File 
At Stanton
Two Stanton men have filed for 

places on the Stantbn City Council. 
A city election April 4 aril! fill 
yacandet left by expiration of the 
terms of Jack Jonee and Robert 
Herzog.

Filing for placea on the ballot 
were Leo Turner and John 
Roueche Councilmea win be elect- 
ird to temu of two years. Joining 
present councibnea Jack Irctan, 
Sam Martin and John Davis.

H A Houston will be election 
Judge. PoSa -ope^ a t - f  -a m fln 
April 4 and ckw  at 7 p.m. Voting 
will be at the d ty  hall.

U. S. 6th Fie«t 
Hat Ploymatt
NORFOLK. Va. ( A P ) ^  Soviet 

commercial ship. briatUng with 
electronics equipment has been 
attempting to keep tabs on the 
operation of tho US. Mi Fleet In 
the ModiterranaoB, a naval 
^Mikeanaa said Fridi^.

**We caD hfan ear little 
friend.' ” said Raar Adm. Ray C. 
Noadham. eommaodar of Cvricr 
Division 1, who returned from the 
M editerranm  FrMay aboard the 
airrraft carrier Independencw.

He said the fleet it aMe to idude 
the Soviet vemel whentv«- It 
wants to.

would have to concur in a rate 
adjustment, but this would not be 
necesiisry before Sand Springs 
subocribws could receive calls 
from Big Spring without toll calls.

Cauble and Orr said they had 
plans to upgrade aervice out of 
their exchange, offering one and 
two-party service at points where 
it is not now availablo They also 
have under consideralion the en 
largement of (acihties. lines and 
cables

The exchange serves the area 
within a five-mile radius of Coa
homa and the Sand j ^ n g s  com
munity There art currently some
thing like 400 subscribers. If there 
is a sufficient interest in the pro 
posal, steps can be taken aoon in 
that direction, they indicated 
Then calls from Big Spring to 
Coahoma could be m ^  by dial
ing LYric. and from Coahema to 
Big Spring by diaUng AMberst.

at 9 30 p.m. and transport them 
to the parade starting point. At 
the end of the parade route, the 
buiies will be waiting to return 
scholars to. clas.s

RANDS
Included in the parade will be 

the bands from the high school, 
and junior high bands from Gol
iad and Runnels. A float designed 
for the -special week has been pre
pared.

Parade chairmen are S A 
Walker and Don Crockett. E. C. 
McKenzie is in charge of the pa
rade

Buses have been borrowed from 
outside .sources in order succeu- 
fully to transport students to the 
parade site. The Big Spring dis
trict will service the vehicles be
fore returning them.

Donating buses and drivers are 
the Coahoma. Stanton. Forsan, 
Gay Hilt school districts, and the 
Y.MCA, Howard County Junior Col
lege. and W’ebb AFB

MiARCTHNO -oa Defr ----—*
.Marching order for stu

dents wilt begin with the senior 
high school Next in line wilt be 
I,^eview High School students. 
’The rest of the schools will follow 
in this Older: W’ashington Place 
Elementary, Cedar Crest Ele- 
menlary. Park Hit! Elem ^tary. 
Runnels junior high school. Col
lege Heights Elementary, Marcy 
Elementary, Bauer Elementary, 
Airport Elementary, GoUad junior 
high school, Boydstun Elementary. 
Kate Morrison Elementary, and 
Lakes lew Elementary

Cooperating in making tho pa
rade possible are the city police 
department. Texas Highway Pa
trol. Maaunic Ixidge. the educa
tional committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce

Parsons pointed out that in the 
event of Icr-.rnt vreather. the 
parade will be delayed until Tues
day If bad weather continues 
Tuesday, it will be staged Wednes
day Rut if It hangs, on Wednes
day. the parade will be culled off 
entirely, bo said

Low Cost 
Quality

Members Urged 
To Return Cards

Members of the Big Spring Con
cert Asaociation were reminded 
again Saturday to return their 
ballots for directors. Deadline U 
Monday evening.

Appearing on the cards are five 
names for three places. Listed are 
Mrs. James Duncan, housewife 
and civic worker; Anne Gibson 
Houser, music teacher and former 
board member; Dmiglas Wlebe, 
high school band director; Lester 
Morton, bank president and for
mer member of the Odessa con
cert board; Randall Polk, depart
ment store executive and civic 
worker.

The cards also ask reactions to 
a proposal to offer one block of 
seats at higher prices as reserved 
seats. Member preferences in type 
of programs are also sought. Re
sults. will be tabulated for the 
board meeting Tuesday evening.

M O V E D !
Former IJUIo Shop I.«catioB

214 RUNNELS
Ward Boot Aiid 

SoddI* Shop
tl4  RuancU

FOR SUNDAY M ONDAY
THROW
PILLOWS
ASSORTED COLORS

f

APRON Plastic . . . Table Runners 
Assorted Colors, E a c h ........

T v lO ilG ?
OR ZORIS

MEN'S
WOMEN'S
CHILDREN'S

ChiUron's
Men’s Aad 
Women’s

CONTINENTAL 
TRAIL WAYS

Crawfort Motel Battitec AH MITI' * 9 1 Bl w ^
Ft PSM ......  ....... t  I.SS
PiMenix .................... s.aa
Lm  Angeles ................. St.3i
Seattle ............................ SI.M
Daftat ............................ S.43
M. Leals ......................... n.sa
Memphis ....................... If.lS
New Yerfc ..................... <7.11

Att r»r«8 FIu8 Thi

LARGE 
BOX . 1 .0 9

JOHN A.
t

COFFEE
ATTORNfY-ATtAW  

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

TABLECLOTH
54x54 INCHES 
LINEN LIKE. . s •  • » a 0

Easy Payments 
Homes

SPRAY PAINT
CHARCOAL 
Door Mats

m

.2500 HOUR
LIGHT
BULBS

IS  - ■40— 40— 71 
100 WATT

All Colors 
15-oz. Can.

For Your Outdoor 
Cooking. 10-lb. Bog.

Hoovy Duty Cocoa 
Rtg. 2.98 Vol.........

BURGESS FLASHLIGHT
MSCAYNE 2 btdreoM

 ̂ *1595 CAM nna
^  ■' f i»el«4»ly fililtliM  enH id#— W i

___________ im id*.

a A  Bm o MAA C o ll  BroshoM I t  DWIiroot
m  W«INp liod oti wWi Floor Pl— t ord Frtros.

MB iBtMBMot ia lOBlig  •  Mm Wtlfor ^
to^Bs 8ot oooOt Bto SBOrO iatOPOiOttBO

' I k m  •  clMT Sm4 U m M . ...............................o  I
'  PUm  in S  ......... ................... . . a  I
I s u m  Im t a i i» in i»UlU» m a  m  m  ...............a  I
•  I
I Nmw ..............................................    I
I k U n m  ..................................................    I
* a UWt IlW N lOTt* .....................      I

. . . . j

B atteries OUR 
PRICE

Extra Speciei Per Our l i j  Double-DoHer Days

VO-5 Hair Spray

PICNIC
JUGS

ONE-OALLON
WMh Tea-Feartag

Rog. 3.98

WITH VY-TRAH 
1.S0 RETAIL . . .

RETAIL 89s, OJ's BEAUTY 49c RETAIL CREST

Jm Walterc; O  r< F J O  M / \ T I  O  DO

DISPLAY OFFICE LOCATED HIGHWAY 80, 
EAST, ABILENE, TEXAS. CALL, COLLECT. 
OR 2-2942, Or Write Jim Walter Cerperatien, 
General Delivery, Abilene, Texes.

L O T IO N ..2  For 1.00 TOOTHPASTE 2 .1 .0 0
fnur

D R IV E  T H E  D O L L A R -S A V IM O 1|

1.00 GEM 
PUSH-BUTTON 

RAZOR 
79« RISE

$ 1 Size Prell
2  i 1 . 0 0SHAMPOO

I  PUSH-BUTTON
U T H ER

BOTH 
FOR. e

69* Polident
2 H . 0 0DEKTURE

CLEANSER

B w w tif • « e t o fw w y  • a • M

- a -  -  - » - 4 -mwwTY fm m  wwm
new' Twin-Tftanfla BEhaeW VaWl Mm 4m

EcoeoMy sd the eenbnf-buth new
• t .  OS* IwMle yen le eeme In and
mn i  . . . 44«t i  . . . nHm M

- M S  v o u n  L O C A L  A S IT H O n iZ C O  O C O C IM O m iLZ  C W A L fT V  O t t A L Z n -

Shroyer Motor Compony, 424 Eost Third Street
BIO CHOICE. BIG VALUES IN UkTHMtDCL USED C A M ... NOW AT TOUB OLDS DEALBB’S!

OPEN TODAY FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 1:00 to 6:00

3rd & JOHNSON 
FREE PARKING

WHERE EVERYBODY BUYS 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Opon Sundoy 1:00 to 6:00 
Doily Storo Hours 

9:00 o.m. to 9:00 p.m.
D IS C O U N T

C E N T E R
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A Devotional For Today
The Lord your God ii gracious and merciful, and will 
not turn away his face from you, if ye return unto 
him. (II Chtonlcles S0;9.)
PRAYER: 0  God. «mld our busy lives, awaken us to 
the need to stop to consider the things that Thou hast 
done and art ever doing for us. Renew in us our love 
of Thee, whose grace is sufficient for all times, on all 
occasions, and for all of life. Through. Jesus Christ our 
Saviour. Amen. * . ^

(From The 'Upper Room’)

Challenge In Good Relations
H  Ml m euac* to the WeU> AFB (am- 
Qp lest week. Col. Donald Eisenhart. wtaif 
conunander, took occaaioa' to remind 
memben ot a special’ respoosibilitr to
ward the new d ais reporting (or trainlag 
at the baae.

Essence of the message was that la 
cantrast to previous classes which have 
had primary training before coining to 
Webb, the new class is fresh from civitiaa 
ranks Much of their raaclioo to and at
titudes toward the Air Force will .be 
gained in their relationships at the base, 
be said.

The oolooel’s oboarvation furnishes a 
good springboard for a similar appeal on 
the part of Big Spring as the honw of 
Webb AFB.

As a community which has a coo-

Some Implications Of The Analyses
In an arUda last week, the Farmers 

Roma Admlaistration. reported on analy- 
aes of 10 Howard County farm families a ^  
sevea Claaacock County farm families 
that bad worated under F ^I W>«ra>ed

-w n s m s H S T *  y w .
The Howard County families, aO dry 

land operations, showed a gross of tl).- 
770 and a net farm income of tZ.ZlS The 
Clssacock accounts, which were irrigated 
operations, showed aa average gross of 
HT.OM and a net of $4,304. There are loo 
many ether factors to eondude that the 
way to greater net Is to have irrigated 

.acreage. R may well be that the differ
ence is also a cerreapondance difference 
ia time and effort

Aqyway. the analyses weren't designed

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
School Aid And The Church Issue

WAanNOTON-Proddent Eomiody has 
Hught la clarify Uw parados ralcrred to 
la th w  dispatches at the time he sub> 
Bitted to Congreos his meesage on educa- 

' Man. Ho caOod then far federal aid to col
lege oindents. irrsepectlrs of whether they 
attended religinus tnstitulions but did not 
favor ouch aid to children altendiag par
ochial schools at the elaraentary sad sec
ondary levels.

THE FREglOBVr. la Ida latest press 
ceaforence left lha doer wide open for 
Oonw«ea-ao far at coaatjtutioaal qwsa- 
tiana are coaeoraod—to extend federal aM 
la pareats who da aot aend Uiew children 
In pablie elcmonUry achools but who fa
vor Bwir attmdance at private or par*.

U rn  Proaidant cUrtfled tho iasuco whea 
la Mswrr to a quadioa ho said;

”WeH. tha OmatitutJba dearly prohibits 
aid $0 tho ochooL the parochial achool. 
H kto M aa donH ahoni that. Tho Ever- 
eon coot, wtaick to probably the nwat celo- 
bratad cnee. provWiad amy,‘ by a Vto-« 
dad Mon, wm  it pootible for a local com- 
nwaily to pcwvlda baa lidas to aan-pubbe 
aeheal cWldran. But aO through the ma
jority and mtaurlty otatommts oa that 
portkular ipsaotina there was a very 

prohibiUoa agaiaat aid to tha achool

’’IWK gfPKEME OOiTtT ntade lu  de- 
ddoa la tho Evoraoa eaao by determining 
Omt the aid was to the child, not to tho 

Aid to tho acheei lo-thert iaat any 
Isr dahnia an that sohjoct. It is 

mohMtod by the ConotiMien. aad the 
i api i ina Qnrt has made that very clear. 
Therefore. Umiw would ba aa psasibiUtyM 00IV IvCVIIIRMWBn( K.

But tha Prssldent dMiT dtscuss tho 
of how aid might ba givaa la tha 

of tho yoangri' students In mnch 
way 08 M Is given to the atu- 

danu of eolage i«a. Ia teet. in answer to 
qaeotioa, Mr. Kennedy said:
AID TWAT WK have rccommand- 

ad to aoOegos it ia a differeot form. Wo 
ora oidiag tho itedaat ia the oamo way 
tho 01 Bill af Rights oidod tho shKtot. 
The acholarshlpi are gtvea la tha studanla 
who hove patOcnIar Ulenta and they can

r ia the CO Daps they want, la that caae 
io aid la tha stndaat, aat to the tchoai or 
oallepa. aad. thareiere . not la a parlicidar 

rshgtans That ia tha dhttoctian bo- 
Iwoea thorn, onopt *■ Uw case af aid to 
■cdteal schools, aad that haa been daho 
far a aombtr af years bocanst that to 
a portlcnlar Und af technical aatostones. 
The constitutional gneotioa has aot arlsn  
aa that matter.”

WBAT
.paintlag aot

PfUenDEVr to really 
ho coOod a dtotinctioa

The Big Spring Herald
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without a difference Opponents of fed
eral aid to any studenu who would use 
the money for tuition in church schools 
art logically caibng. In effect, for a repeal 
of the GI KIl of Rights and all fonns of 
scholarships that pay for education in 
any non-public institutions. Defenders of 
the exUbng policies of aid at the college 
level are logical in htaisUng that. If H to 
constitutional to extend such aid with fed
eral funds—even if the money goes to re
ligious colleget or private institutions— 
then it is also lawful to extend such aid 
to the parents of ihooe children of ele- 
moataiy and high school ago who are en
rolled in parochial achools.

The Supreme Court of the United States 
in the E -̂eraen case in Febnipy, 1347, rw- 
ferring to fire and police protectioo. bus 
transportatHM and itmilar aenneea to all 
achools, said:

*^F r o i’R.aE, cutting off church 
schools from these senlces, to separate 
and so iaditputahly marked off from tho 
regwua function, would make it far more 
difficult for (he sriioois to operate But 
such is ahviously not the purpooc of tho 
First Amoadmeut. That amendment rw- 
•tuireo the Male to be a neutral in its re- 
latiom with groups of religious believers 
and non-believers. it does not re<|aire 
the state to he their adversao' Stato pow
er is no more to be used so as to handicap 
rehgmns. than it is to favor them ”

By the same token, if the federal gov
ernment extends aid to public school cWI- 
dreo. as is being suggeMod. and denies 
such aid to ehildren sHio go to parochUl 
or other private schools, then it can bo 
accused of handicapping the religious edu
cation which is voluntarily sought by par
ents for their children in order to supple
ment the regular couret of studies

TO I MMCBgTAND the prehtom. H can 
wtO be hnogtaad what a flnandal burden 

highor taxes for tha oommunJty would 
be hnpased if psrento of children now 
■**•■*** prirat# and parochial schools 
wore suddenly to decid# to send them all 
to pnhUc schools. The states would bare 
to pay hoavily erory year to taka cart of 
the noarty 7.iM.aw children now ottond- 
tag private and parochial ichooto. Many 
swtra toachers would hove to bu hired 
and new buildings erected.

Certaialy the extent to which the tav  
P«ym  today are being rehaved of thia 
extra burden ia tha community hivoK’oa 
a w  many times largor than the federal 
aiaistance that might be granted to those 
parents of children of etoroentary- and 
Meondary-achool ago who desire to send 
them to religious schools, but at Um 
“ "to time raanat afford tho douUe bur- 
M  they are carrying today.

FKKHAPg THE WAY out is to refknd to 
ftoh paraala osrtaia amounts out of their 

payrorats, which could then bo Med 
far education to prfvate sebooM. This 
"««VI not ba dlrort aid to the school or 
• ^ a t i w  tastitutton, but to the oinleats 
UMmselvoa.
•^smsto. ML new Tate nwaie ~ n mi. m .i

Home Hazards
^  m a p  a w e  Wis. <AP>—lh a WtocMuta 

M Safaty saya hoaoowivas and 
chlMwa fact haxards that m  maa would 
Pto op with the Job.

The comicU noted that SJt'partom dtod 
toUtoMMv to l« 0  aa a reouE af haiM 
Mddenta and M were kiUad to todaotrial

iciowin«« and a conscience about its ro- 
apensibitJty to the base as a constituent 
pBrt of the community, we have a dnubla 
reapooaibility of doing our part to see that 
Umm young men get off on the right foot. 
What aort of treatment they may receive 
to other cities where baaoa are locatad to 
no direct concern of ours, but how they 
are drawn into community participatJoo 
here is certainly of paramouto importance.

We will have an exceptional opportunity, 
for the young men assigned to the base 
will be looking for ties wMh the dviliaa 
community. Those with families will bp. 
housed in all parts of our city, and they 
ran be dealt with as any new neighbor. 
Webb, we trust, can make them pleased 
they were established at this base; wo 
hope that we can make them happy that 
Big Spring was their homa for 5S w ^ s .

to go Info that. It is intereattogkto note 
the FHA'i cooclu.sion. namely that “for 
the small fanner to continue to the farm
ing tHi-mrs#, he must cut cost of produc- 

hsrveshng lutluii iiieLligTP" 
icslly. producing more food on the (arm, 
and practicing diversification. If maize is 
to be grown, it can be marketed at a 
profit only through livestock "

While the base of observation is too 
small for geoorslizations, the deductions 
do not appear unsound. It may be a full 
cycle around to self sufficient for tho 
small, farmer — _hiro less outside labor, 
raise more of one's own needs, market 
feed through livestock and employ a 
change in farming pace to keep tlie soil 
productive and profitable. . ,v -

J. A
4 Wise Prophet Sees Upturn After It Occurs

President Kennedy is abso
lutely right in saying that tbera is 
no sure evidence of an economic 
upturn. That's always the way at, 
or near, the bottom of a recessian.

In 1198. the clamor for Presi
dent Eisenhower to “do somo- 
thing " was loudest at the very 
bottom—in April In the winter 
of IMO-SO. just when it looked that 
an upturn was cloarty establish
ed, a freak nse in UAemployment 
sufgootad a reversal. It proved 
false.

An erudite economist at tho 
Ford Motor Co., Dr. Goorgo H. 
Brown, likens the current search
ings among tho economic tea 
laos-os to pnmitive mao and tho 
winter solstice Tribal elders 
sensed from experience that short
er aiiadows meant lengthening 
days Tliey didn't know the as- 
trenomical laws, the way ef earth's 
orbit around the sun they had 
ta wait and wratch each winter— 
to be sure

So, with prophecy to modern 
m I d-3 0 1 h caatury Economic 
ciders, particularly National Bu
reau ef Economic Research triboa- 
men. know from experience and 
tong atndy that busineas cycles 
have rhythmic ups and dimM. 
They know that recessions have a 
way of petering out. And t ^  
know that (requontijr before an 
upturn, the stock market casts a 
happy shadow It rises 

HAPPY HARBINtiER
But they aevar caa be sure un

til after the event—aftor the ad- 
tamcm—d  the shadow is false. 
Men. in their mass decisions, are 
not as consistently reliable as 
planets in orbit.

But this we know In iMOdi. to 
1K3-K and to 1M7-S8. industrial 
stock priceo advanced four to 
seven months before the industrial 
statistics iproduction. sales, car- 
loadiags. emptoyment. and un- 
mpko^nMto > provided posithe 
evidence ef the end of the re- 
ceoaion aad tha beginning of an 
upturn (see chart).

Again this time. Wall Street is 
the happy harbinger. Since Oct. 
39. indu^ al f t ^ s  have ad
vanced 31 per cent to all-time 
highs to the Standard k Poor's 
index 'a much broader and beL 
ter weighted moasure of market 
movements than the more com
monly used Dow-Jones or New 
York Ttmoa index, neither of 
which has reachad a new high).
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WALL STREET AUGURY
In 1949-50i'53-4 and'57-1 the stock morkef collod the 
business upturn. Is it doing so again?
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Railrond stocks also have ad
vanced 30 per cent since October 
but are still S per cent below 
the peak of January, 1900

PBODI CTION SOUmCE
TTia atock market is a psycho

logical aelstioe. Pessimism gradu
ally dfaniniahts. comes to a full 
stop las tha days seem to, in 
winter), and then optimtom be
gins to take over. Ifere to the 
pootwar record, showing the num
ber of months and the percent
ages by whidi stocks heralded an 
upturn ta induatnal preduriion- 
Prrtod Mm . AheM PcL Mm

Of Him
l»4kM 4 30
1993-94 7 27
19S8P 4 10
1900-̂  7 21

But tt is businras. Haelf, not the 
stock market, aad particularly the 
lengthening at auiorooblle satos 
during February, that Dr Brown 
and other economists watch In 
February, ItM. steel production 
dropped a millioa Ingot tons a 
m o ^  la April, the decline waa 
1.100.900 tons. Then, gradually, the 
menUMo-month drape diminished 
—330.000 tons in December and 
an actual riae in January and 
February of this year.

In industrial productioa. a 
broader indicator, the aolstice al
to seems to be approaching The 
drop has not fed on itself cumu
latively. The Federal Raaerve 
Board index dropped two pofati 
ta August. ■ point each to the 
next three mooths. two points In' 
Docomber, one point to January.

and maybe soro in February. (Pre
liminary weekly data do not justify 
s positive guess on last month )

IWENTOEY SLUMP SLOWS
The data on manufacturers’ to- 

vtotories also indicate more sun
shine In September, a dfop ot 
S300.000 000 made clear that the 
''high level stagnation” wasn't as 
stagnant as many persons hoped, 
including me The tW  000.000 drop 
was repeated in October, followed 
by $400,000,000 to November.

But now the rate of decline is 
falling—$400,000,000 to Decomber, 
followed by only tlOO ooo ooo in 
January. It's possible the invoo- 
tory sobtice h u  arri\-cd. If so. a 
recovery—and a rather sharp one 
—could ensue.

We don't know, and President 
Kennedy has received sensible 
counsel from his ocoaomic ad
visers to be reserved The wise 
prophet counts an upturn after It 
hatches. If Wall StiW  could be 
paved with forecasts that went 
wrong. New York Ctty srould save 
milliona -in asphalt.

Nevertheless, the slowiiw down 
in the rote of decline, the upturn 
in steel, and the pidnip in auto
mobile sales late last month should 
nto he ignored.

Persons whose words are less
portentously bstened to than tho 
Proridtat can hope, sonao. feel, 
aad anticipate out loud—bat with 
this caveat;

A solatko b na poultice Aa 
upturn to tho spring won’t ond 
unemployment. K enni^ is right 
to taking the longer a h e^

T o  Y o u r  Goo<J H e a l t h
Many Sources Possible For Old-Age Odor

rU Cutting Prices -

By JOSEPH O. MOLNEE, M. D.
‘Utoar Dr. Molner: I am near- 

lag ray loth year and am very 
eonactous of Uw fact that I have 
that old body odor. Bathing (oh. so 
ofteo) does not seam to halp. and 
bkt all old talks, avea my clothes 
have a scent, and sa does my 
bedroom. What caa I da?—Mrs. 
J. M."

Hope I caa writ# a brisk.' to- 
Qw-poiat lettor Uka that when I 
approach $$, E I ever do!

There's no hard and fast reto 
that oM poopio srtn devsJop a body 
odor. I have noticed It is true that 
some people, as they roach the 
TV's aad b e y ^ . won't as careful 
about baths as they migM bo- 
Bathtubs art s  prolA nfar arthrt- 
tfe knaas!

And another thing: Soma older 
ftdks. because they don’t go aat 
much, md dool gH thair dotbaa 
dirty aad spot tec with common
place chores, fan tala Uw error of 
tWnklag Uwt their ctoUwa don’t 
Bood fasqaent washthg' ThayH ia- 
olat 00 sreartag the aamo under ar 
ontor garmants far a weak ar loog-

Sof ifTMiias rbliiniw mm wa tMMWaa. SMbMo at rtfowaaa m m$ iariM. Htw m Mr-

Magw as Wa awnaa m uw wootgawM**

.DAS

%KB|K, ftoL. IM .. $. 1$6I

TEANECK, N, j . (AP>—Doalaidt Nicola 
M a barber who believes ia rhargliig ao- 
cording to Uw torilviduaJ cuotomor's head 
of Jwtr.

His prleas start at $1.7$ te- a fOB crap 
and are scaled down to $l far Uwoe 
baMiBg or bald. Nicola, a master barber 
tm  4$ yaars. says be tont enttfaf prices, 
btB ia inorely chargiag accortlag to Uw 
amonot of work rtqulrad.

I deoM that Mrs. J. M., being 
as sensitiva as she Is to odor, falls 
la this category. I just moatwa R 
tor anyone to wham It may np-

porapiration glaads. todad- 
tag the spree fine glands which 
cauat most of the odor, are in-, 
activt to small childrtn. and toad 
to decline in activity ta the lat
ter j m n .  That hajpa.

A chronic iaf^km  (teeth, note, 
tonsils hings, etc.) can cause an 
ador. Certain foods can: Cabbage, 
onions garlic, asparagus. In fact. 
Vitainm B can cause an odor to 
somo people, c

Bactwia inhabiting the skin can 
cause edor. Deodorants are as use
ful to oM peopio as to others. Ordi
nary baking powder, dusted oo 
armpits, grola, ate. will do much 
to Icasen odor (Tom these sources.

Another cauaa la the fact that 
udien we grow aid enough to lose 
our Bpryness, we don't get out as 
much as we need to. We don't give 
Uw dothes wt wear an airing! It 
is a good idea to make it a point 
not to May in aoe room most of the' 
day. Just firing a bedroom time to 
M r a u t w m d o a l o t t o r i d B a f  
otlors.

As Wt gat» alder, are seek 
wannth. aN  a warm, ckwed-op 
ream, collects odors. We doat bw- 
coma markedly different as wa 
grew aider, but our habits change.

Use of foot powder to a ftoa 
Idea hecanoa bacteria (aad  
ameU!) can gather in Mwas aad 
socks.

Hay toakagoo of urine or other 
body dtochwges need ta be 
watched. If tb^ are present, have 
dothoe washed more often.

Aftor you're taken all Uw rea- 
sooablo wecaiittons. don't be over
ly oensitive ahdut odors of age. We 
hare our various sitirlll) at aay 
age: Tha baby: the "small bay 
amdi.*' srhich is acrid but pleasant 
to aO af as who tore Uttla h ^ :

the tobacco smell of men; the 
soapy, dean, powdered sroeO ef 
girls who have grown out of the 
toroboy-ags Into the bathtub-and- 
doUws^ontcious-age 

Watch the simple Kttle rulao, and 
everything will be all rightB • •

"Dear Dr. Molner: What is im
petigo and the cauac?—Mrs. S. O.” 

rih skipping your details, be
cause they don't fit impetigo at 
aO. In d ig o  to a pus-prod^ng 
skin infacUon, due usuafly to Uw 
staphylococcus germ. It usually oc
curs to children. :md usually on 
the face.

The red spots you deocribe. 
which come and go. do act aauail 
at aU Ifite hnpotigo. but more lika 
borpat. For ouch the only aonal- 
hlo advioo 1 caa gire m  to to hare 
your daeter look at it srhon nest

Are you bothered with ringing 
hi Uw oanT If oo, write to Dr. 
Molnor to care of Uw Big Spring 
HoroM far his booktot, "E ar  
Notoea—Ihalr Causoa aad Curea.” 
enclosing wfih your reqaeot 1$ 
cento in coin and a kmg. sclf-ad- 
drosaed. stamped envelope • •  •

Dr. Molner welcomos all reader 
mail, but regrets that dec to the 
tremendous volume receired daily, 
he to onaMe to answer ImBridual 
iettars. Readers' quesUons ore ia- 
corperatod in bto cohtma srhanevar 
pooirible

Ar our x d  T h e '  Ri  m
Brilliant Sayings At Great Moments

If you people would read the same in
telligences that I do, you would know that 
Uw next ten days or so bring a couple 
of important anniversaries.

Like it was March 7 that Alexander 
Graham BeU got a patent on his tel^ 
phone, and it, was on March 14 that Eu 
Whitney patented his cotton gin.

I DONT KNOW what year each did 
which and it's difficult from this point to 
say which got here first for women—their 
obsession for talking, or for dressing. Ei
ther procedure' takes considerable time.

But that’s meat for another article, as 
the saying goes, and nobody wants to ruf
fle the ladies’ feelings.

I was going to delve more into the his
torical background, and especially try to 
unearth the momentous sayings that were 
uttered In these brilliant moments of 
awareness of success. Many of these are 
of historical significance, others are liter
ary gems.

FOR IN.STANCE. it has pretty well been 
recorded that after old Eli got through 
with hia gadget, the first thing he said 
was:

“Keep your cotton pickin' hands off my 
gin ”

There are several versions of what 
Alexander Graham Bell said. Don Ameche 
to the contrary. What latest research un- 
cos'ers is that his immediate utterance 
on trying the phone was;

"Wrong number ”

T HRt t — R'S-PLUS Ra m if ic a t io n s

V i ri g s t o n

THIS LEADS us Into other great mo
menta of history, whether in the realm of 
science or o th ^ is e . .. ..

■■ i»aae Nf'Utiii: u 1.1' (lim y e w M iy  a?" ■‘whna 
knowledged. said after that apple fell;

■'Oh, well there was a worm to it 
way.”

S. F. B. .Morse. U to now (airly »f’n 
established; said: ' '

“All that ditto and daUa is gouu , .  
drive my crasy."

AND MARCONI, who had vision n \ 
well as great invenUve ingenuity, it J  
to have made the remark: j

'ThM win open a great new rie!,i-v.[ 
disc jockeys."

It's not so funny, but it’s true 
General George Washington, the first dayl 
he reached Valley Forge, said to his. ai4t.f 
de-camp: •

"Baby, it's cold outside."
But to go further back, recent research 1 

discloses that the Trojan warrior yam-| 
mered to himself:

"Why is it I’m always the tost one out"*I

A.SVBODY KNOW.S what Sheba must 
have said when she first laid her eyes oa| 
King Solomon:

"Like man, he’s loaded.”
And. as Antony said to Cleopatra, or| 

maybe vice versa,
"You sui t trying to snake bite me art | 

you kid’”

ANOTHER FA.MOUS female of history, ] 
Delilah, said to her friend Samson 

"Why dontcha try a crew-cut?”
It remain*, however, for one of ih» I 

more succinct, and better commentanes 
upon a job well done was uttered by Paul 
Revere, as he .concluded that wild rif:# ] 
made after reading the light in the old 
North (liurch. What he said was'■■<toh<B*»»iqre4“ . ---■■■ ■■■ " * 'j*-*

-BOB WIUPKEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
«

Honor Among Politicians
WASHINGTON -  Now if can be toW- 

(hera's honor among politicians! Last 
Septamber with the presidential election 
catching fire. Ambassador William Paw
ley went before the Senate Internal Se
curity Subcommittee in executive session 
and gave scathing testimony on the (all 
of Cuba to Castro and Communism

Pawley's indictment of certain career 
officers In the State Department, cipc-cial- 
ly of William Wieland. was released re
cently in a relatively calm post-electioo 
atmosphere. It reads alarmingly like the 
■tories w'e srrre getting a decade ago 
when China went Communist.

BIT IM.4GINE what the explosion and 
the fallout would have been if this tesU- 
ntooy had been detonated tost autumn. 
Can you he.ir the echoing reperrussions- 
"Who promoted Ruhottom’ " "Will Herter 
turn his back on Wieland'" "Cuba, Com
munism and Castro........ ... hap
pened to that Latin American expert—Dr. 
Milton Eisenhower?"

It seems by hindsight that politiraT ex- 
ploftation of this sort arouM have helped 
Richard .Nixon. It would have recreated a 
situation comparable to the elections of 
I9S0 and 1993 wrhen tho Republicans won 
big majoritiea

BESTDE.s THAT, taro reasons for this 
voluntary supprossion are special In na
ture. The first rooson was that Pawley, a 
rampant Republfcan, was arorking hard in 
Florida for Nixon Senators from both par
ties agreed that it would be wrong to put 
a party label on this testimony The sec
ond reason, which came up Immediately 
after the election, was that then  waa a 
very super secret mission In Latin Amer
ica. known to leaders of both parties The 
missien. very advantageous to our side, 
would have l ^ n  compromised if Pawley's 
tootimony had been res-aaled in Novem
ber or December.

It seems to me that this is admirable 
reotratot on the part of a lot of Ameri
cans who wanted their party to win—but 
wanted much more for their country to

win It gives reason to hope. I think lh.it 
the hissing time bomb of Cuba can ha 
handled with the same composure and 
skill.

THE IDEA IS TO FIND a remedy fir 
Cuba and a pattern for a winning polirv 
in Latin America. This may very w»:i 
can (or some heads to roll. If so—so he i:' 
There ia enough evidence alrfo-ty in, uhe. 
filer of ttrrefTT£f.jTdrs la raise aomo skepti
cism over President Kennedy's implication 
that blunders, though no crimes wem 
committed by the so-called In-Basket Br- 
gade which apparently misinformed Sec
retary Herter. not to mention the A rm - 
can public, about the coloration of the Red 
Revolution In CMha

BUT THE SLAUGHTER of scapegonts I. 
not what we need, and not even what wi'! 
help us very much We need action—per- 
haps military action—that will reverse the 
anti American trend In Cuba And we 
ought to move very fast toward a vigor- 
oua, (earleM and fair take-charee policy 
(or the entire Western hemisphere Th.i 
much we owe to ourselves, our nelghbon 
and our historic role under the .Monroe 
Doctrine

After lamenting here recently that oK 
jecllvlty on Cubs was hard to find n 
print, I came across Ruby Hart Phillips' 
informed. I-waa-there volume. "Cuba I^ 
land of Paradox.” where the whole revo
lutionary nature of this hot-Mooded lilt> 
country to revealed while boilding up to 
the Caistni climax. She concludes 423 pv- 
es of reasoned, responsible reporting 
these sensible thought.s:

"UNXE.AS THE U.S. adopts a firm alti
tude that treaties are treaties . . ard 
becomes impervious to the shouts of iit- 
perialism' . . . our great American na
tion will find itself crippled in its effor* 
to hold the line . . . whrther the future of 
Cuba and of sR Latin America shall te 
decided from Moscow . . .  to s que.stion 
in which the U.S. can and should be the 
decisive factor "

lOwtrlbowe by Hclltu()>l Syadlcbt*. Ia< I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
JFK's Problem Of Communication

WASRINGTON-In his IniUsI attempt to 
prepare a way for a possible new strat
egy sod (or a serious attempt at nuclear 
dtoarmament, Preoident Kennedy is dis
covering how (Ufficult, dangerous and un
certain is the problem of communication 
In this field.

At his press conference the President 
was required to spend a part of that val- 
oable tkne trying to quiet down the 
roar over -a Stato Department positibn 
paper suggesting that greater reliance 
be ^aced on conventional rather than nu
clear weapons. In tho same way, oarlier, 
he had to tidy up the mess left behind 
by coofuaod reports from tho Pentagon 
as to whether there was or was not a mis- 
«Ue gap

ALL THIS, coopted with the premature 
speech by John J. Medoy on disarma
ment ptriicy. Ik coming the President a 
certain nnhsvpineas. He feels that his 
subordinates must learn to be a little less 
I n n o c e n t  and naive to dealing with 
Ihoae matters and particularly in the pree- 
oot phase whan as moch must be mae- 
tered in order to give eventual shape to 
new potictoo.

IM it to ths broader problem of 
reechlag tho Amarkan public that wor- 
rtos the President aad his close aoso- 
datas. Tlw deUbsrate news took seams, 
front the White House porapoctlve, to 
have boeo replaced by the nears oote. 
Tho stuff le there fast esder the surface 
and if it to aot p sv p ^  channeled ft ootee 
to the top. 'rtN dHDculty it to tte 
channel tog procen.

THE PRESIDENT has given e great 
deal ef thought to arhat foUoava nuclew 
dtoarmement, which might etart with 
egreement on a nuclear teet boA. One of 
the major ebjectlom to dtoarmement ta 
the nectoer field le that thie would leavt 
the Soviet Uatoe with veetly superior man
power. The forcee ef tho Commnntot 
Moc. partkutorly if China were tnetaded. 
would saroep ocroos the world without mt- 
dear daterrent, an tha argument runs.

tow • WHAT .II MORE, thoae

oppose disarmament insist that the 
Communists will always have powers of 
infiltratton and snbvertlon by which they 
can bring down governments frieodly 
to the West. How, thgn, to counter this 
threat? That, and many other related 
gueetlons the President hae been ponder
ing in connection with the beginning ef
fort of disarmament. He understand.* that 
if you are going to dtoarm—with accent 
able inspection and control — then the 
public must be convfnced that tne We*t 
is not defenseless.

In sUB another phase of the troubling 
and complex problem of ctofense and dis
armament. the President is feeling aotne- 
what diaiUudoned. This, as bo indicated 
in his prow conferenas, eonctrns the Mc
Coy speech. As head of the administr.-i- 
tlon’s disarmamoit effort, McCoy seemed 
to reject any coosideratira of the Soviet 
propossl for complete and total disanna- 
ment to a four-yoar period.

the PRESIDEhrr may ulUmitely 
come to agree with that view. But his 
feeling, according to close associates, and 
as ho impHod U  his public raspens% is 
that if such a definitive statement were 
to be made R should come oidy afterthe 
new admniatretton had thoroughly aad 
completely examtoed the queetion and had 
come op with a detailed position of its 
own. No such position is anywhere near 
to sight

SERIOUS CONSIDERATION is being 
$lven to whet is known In theTV trade 
es e* produced program with the Presi
dent, Sucrctary of Defense Robert Mc
Namara and Edward R. Marrow, now 
heed of the Uaitod States Information 
Agency, sitting down to tell the American 
people shout defense and the chaqges 
that win be recoamanded. TM» would 
be the full treatment with film dps. 
cherts end other devices to get the Mory 
•croes and hold puMlc ettantion The Pfes- 
Meut may be slightly dlscoureged. es oth- 
•r Presideats before him have been, but 
he is going right on trying to find sew 
riiannels to Ms public, 
tommsto MSL umm reatara iyn n aw. Iw.)

Sto
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M c C ro ry 's
*

M a rc h  B o n u s

Dollar Day Values
Bobby Pins
IN  PtiM—Rahber Tig

B l'B B LB

LAMPS
Erg . Ne ea. Wbllc, ’TargaalM, Orange

2  4 4 * n .9 8

Tw in  O f FuH ta d  Sixa IN F A N T  lA IE T T E

’ PRWTtqt CT^ EN ILLT' "

B e d sp re a d s i m m

’4 . 6 0 . .

W o ih  and W aar 
S ixa* 9-12— 18-M ontli* 

Rag . 1 .9 S
No Iro a Iv a r  

Pra-Shn ink 
P rae ticq lly  L in t Praa ’ 1 .1 1

Plastic Spring

FLOW ERS
ANEMONE •  DAFFADIL •  TIGER LILY  
ROSES •  LARKSPUR •  APPLE BLOSSOM 

F ULAC •  HYACINTH •  WATER LILY  
MANY OTHERS

10' To 69 '

W A R D SM O N T O O M a n v  w A n o

221 W.  3rd AM 4-B261

DOLLAR DAY 
Special Shirt Sate

Men's Cotton

SHIRIS

Men's
Saaferlsed

Sport Shirts
Mart: Sm all. M Hiam. Large

$ 1 .5 0Oaly Ea.
Aa aausaally wide aesertmeel 
cf panerM. fabrics aad reton 
la sport shirts for rasaal Uv- 
htg! Short aad toag sleeve 
styleo with regular aad hultee 
dewa ceOan. QuaUty wash and 
wear rettsa areds little or a# 
Ireaiag.

Ladieo' and Mietws'

BLOUSES
Voriowe Styles 
7 thru 14 and 

32 to 3B

$■
Ee.

200-202 Main S».

Dotiar Day Specials
CLOSE OUT-ALL LONG SLEEVE"

S P O R T S  S H IR T S
’ 1 . 0 0  

‘ 2 . 0 0  
‘ 3 .0 0

I a • a a a a a a a a •  a mm V a%« i
VaiuM 
To $4.00
$S.00And
SS.9S Valuae . . . . • . . .  •...
16.95 And 
M-9S Vatuaa

VaKiae ta $6.95

C o rd u ro y  P o n f l . .  $ 3 .9 0  

B E L T S  ~
Vnluaa ta $2.95 $3.50 to $10 Baitt

$1.00 $2.00

Wa (Mva And Radaam Seattia Stampa 
101 I .  3rd

LaigKt Waight 

Summat Sliirte,

But Now and Sava.

AN Printa. 

t-M -L

R e g . ) l 0 0  
1 .4 9  .  .  .

4 0 %
PROM MOtVIOMAL IMtNSH. MtICf

extra-thick aluminum 
WATERLESS COOKWARE

by

pay only
?14?9

c o m p le te
^  lOOK 

47 4/f m  «£TI
M m

. . . . . . . . . .  s.se
M evm .. i.se 
r .......... ....... ate
la^wlttar tae

$2SA0

f >

8-CUP WEST BEND REG. $14.50

C O P P E R  $1195
P E R C O U T O R . .  I I

. REG. $3.95 WEST BEND

B U N  W A R M E R  $ ^ 9 5  
S E R V IN G  O V E N  L

With All Aluminum Baaakt

Stanley Hardware
nrOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 RUNNILS DIAL AM 4-6221

CHANCE!
T O  P U R C H A S E  " T I M B E R T O N E "  F IN IS H

EMPIRE SOLID
HARD
ROCK

A N D  A T

MAPLE
CLOSE-OUT PRICES I

. No Trade-Ins, Please 

P.S_____SOMETHING

NEW
Has Been Added . . .  Come See!

110 RUNNELS

9 ^

PLASTIC
COATED
CARDS

Fer Bridge, (ie. 
Ceaette, Rimmiv 

Pekv.,etc.

COIORFUC 
ASSORTED 
, DCSWIIS .

Wreaaed In CdNdPImnbd

iig S p rin g  H a rd w a re  C o .
"Wa Give and Radaam Seattle Stamp*".

117 Main AM 4-S265

D o lla r  D a y  S p e c ia ls
*

A Raal Bargain, 60 ShaaH, 100 Envalepaa

A t la s  F in e  S ta t io n e ry  8 8 *
X/SAm b m I m *  Mnibb. Bay IN Ai Regator Priee A QV iran iin s SaeelveAraaN-DayllaAty r*EEN «»V O

Bay IN  Par M-N Aad Get F R E E  N-Day Waggly
'B' Complex Vitamins *3.59
| J  • _  n w w A w  CausMaallea. WUh Head
n C H r  Aad MUrer Vaalty Caae. RrgBlar tIt.N
Dollar Day Only . . . .  '13.95 

Aspi MeEceeea’e, M r., IN Tabiste
I Batttoe 5 4 «

Be Sura Aitd Look Over The Many Bargain* On Our 
Half Price Counter, Ceamatka, Parfuma And Sundry

- o — o — a — o -

F R IEN D LY  D R U G  S T O R E S
90S JOHNSON AM 4-2506

Dollar Day
Discount Prices

'A White Premium Deluxe Ny
lon Tires. 2 For The Price Of 
One — Plus Tax And Trade-In.

A' 50% Discount 5peciol 5elec- 
tion. Co lored Gloss ,  Milk 
Gloss And C ero m ic  G i f t  
Wore.

A  50% Discount 5peciol 5elec- 
fion Tools, Auto Ports And 
Hordwore; -‘A  •

A' Vanity 5tools. Reg. 6.95 —
Now $4.88. ' /

» •

A  25-Ft., 5-Yeor Guarantee —r 
Garden Hose, Only 99 .̂

A  Garden Hoe, 5peciol $1.49

A  Leof Rake, 5peciol . . 66^

A  Assorted Colors, Foom Rub
ber Cushions • • . a •. 88<

A  G-E Steam Iron . . $9.88
.f

A  18" White Lawn Mower |33"

A  Quantities Limited To Sup
ply On Hond.

WHITE’S
S a u th w e s I  G r e a te s t Discount Centers

202-204 SCURRY ~  DIAL AM 4-S271

l i i
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Students Ready For 
^  Education Day Parade

Cheerleaders For Next 
Year's Games Are Chosen

Girls, Follow 
Example Of 
Italian Gals

By MARSHA BRISTOW 
nUs haa b««n a buajr waek 

around SH8. Wc have «lnc-
tkma of an aorta Alao it aroma 
that next week will be Juat, aa 
buay.

Two of our moat important elec- 
tfena have been held thia week 
The Che^leader rcaulta were an
nounced at the Athletic Banquet 
laat Satur(
Union

treaaurcr: Nina Yater and Jimmy i made bif plana to uae their holi 
Sale. The halla have been full of | <̂*3'

i aifna and aO of ua have famed 
aeveral pounds eating all the food 
and candy handed out by the 
candidatea. The campaigo was
climaxed Thuradav with a politi
cal rally with each candidate and 
all of the. supporters making 

night at the Student; apeechea and c ^ u c tin g  demon- 
ef_ Reward County { atraliona The jesuhs were prtei

vice preai- 
rOtaasr

TTiig week has been a rather 
I painful one for many of us We 
I received our report cards Thuri- I  day. and so many of us will be 
i ataying home over the weekend

Junior College They are t '^ ry !  dent—Glynda Payne, 
McArthur -lujirt
Brenda George seniors of next! - Mona Kplej 
fear; Jan Rhodea. Marilyn Sale, 
hmlera next mot; and Mary Beth 
GUapie. eofiaoiro

By JOAN KEtTHl'M 
Just Jetted back from a short 

vocation in Rome. Italy, one of the 
most exciting spots iii the world 
to visit. Whole families whli past 
ancient niina.on motor scooters. 
The food ia the hioat scrumptious 
anywhere for prices you’d pay for 
a dinner here An American tourist 

Ing iiome over the weekend | can get by without a word of 
to study to begin bringing up tho>e ! I'alian because so many of. the 
grades , Romans seem to understand Eng-

Some of the students were i ’’**• vocabulary coo-
ihocked to see Carobn .Manning word* Si, No, Graiia,
and ma hanging out of the win-  ̂ ’ Yea, No. Thank
daws in the homemakihr d«. | you, Where is I got the fancy once 

•paiaswaws ibia part weak ' Wi' "Ai< | triiiuab t* I w»w  ‘sd dJ' g ' hir  ' i r 
Mona Eplay,'' treasurer—Jinuity j working on our rtate FllA degree  ̂ of water. Seems 1 asked (or

and we are hurrying around trying vodka instead

note next

Sale
The Council has alaoI -------------- - —  ----  pUnned

iTwirp week for next week Thia 
S S tK ^ J ^ U iS T ^ e iS :^ ’̂  the week that the girU get Jhe.r
have n lra a ^  planned aoma ac- i
Mviliaa to miaa money to go to 
chaorioodor school this summer, 
They hove plannad a facuky-stu- 
daot baakatnaU game (or next 
Thursday night. Alao they plan to 
have at laaat ana car waah each 
naanth betwaan now and suramor.

The Stodonl Council has baen 
airtra bnay this waak with all of 
Ha actirltjos. Tha campaigna for 
offleara hava boon raging, and tha 
np-oomlnf avonts ora beginning to 
pile The candidales (or onice 

w o: Prosidant; Glynda 
Dorethy Lowaaa, vrica 

- Qravea xwT 
Hanna; aoeratnry; Mona 

Kploy and Raonia DrigBara; and

revenge lor maybe tha boys gat 
their revenge?). The Council las 
pUnned a party for one night and 
the cheerleaders will have their 
ballgame one night, so boys you 
had bettor act right!

Wa adll be honored next week 
to hava aavorai repreaantativea 
from proffional schools ta come 
U k to OS A repraoantativa from 
■ beauty acheol and one from a 
business school will be here W'e 
are all toaking forward ta it

Next weak will be a abort one 
for US The leachert will be at 
an area taachert' meeting at 04#s- 
la  all d i j^ T r a » .  .As’ a 
see srfl] grt a three-day sreekend. 
Many of the kids have already

to finish all last minute details 
for our goals.

Drivers' Ed 
Talks, Start

, By NANCT REDLESTON I The past week the Student Coun
cil has been selling School Day 

, Scrapbooks Each serspbook coats 
M cants. Students, you ran buy I yours from any Student Council 

I member.
I GaUad win participate in the 
I All-Sdtool Parade on Monday. All 
.students are asked to wear black 
;and whita. our school colars Th;» 

is the start of

Boys Receive New 
Football Jackets

By JUDY ENGLE | be held in Od«»sa on Marcb ’ ig.
Tomorrow begins Education BiUie Dickson was elected to reg

ister for Runnels. All registraiion 
fees should lie turned in before 
noon Tuesday in, the homemak- 
mg (lepartnnent All members are

Week throughout Texas Runnels 
wiQ cooperate by marching in the 
parade with all other students in 
the Big Spring school system. Stu
dents will be accompanied by the | urged to be present 
faculty and* admini.strators. The I Ihe la.st pages of El Palomar 
Yearling band will lead its stu-1 have been sent to press in Austin, 
dent body and faculty. All par-1 The annual should be receivftl 
rnts of students are invited to | around the first week of May 
watch the parade, whith will be | Thursday during second period, 
held tomorrow morning at 10 30 • the RounrI-Up went on sale Spi-- 
a m cial features were the mystery
■ The Brotherhood assembly was the personality
held Thursday at 1:30 pm. Mr, | Parade Each copy sold for (iva

By LYN CLAWSON ; DeUwes Wood are making the " w « 1 i  The choir at Ruiinels has tiogun
I-ast T h u ^ y  the football bo>s trip | ThJ , ^ a k e r  Mr ttrouU for vocal solos These

i Bill Tipton*of Dallas. He spoke on ! tonlfst ‘he Interschobsl,,- 
mbly before the school. TV nonnl Honor Society will hold i ts , meaning and importance of j competition A list of stu-

jackeis are all black wiith gold reguUir monthly meeting at which 
letters on them. The Irttors ‘ BS” spring imluction of new mem- 
replace the ietler "B * that has *.taged Four are eti-
been used in the pest. I lenng the club at this time

This week the SCRATCH a 
Shorthand Clubs;; »•«•••'» <■- ““ditoriuni 

hods.
This week

riwmfl OfTTr;
petdi

r r r r

Deanna O'Brien are editi>ri of Ifie- 
pap«T ' :

At >he If ‘ uwt t(r(or itude.nt j
trS->rii3i)T year u- . ^  • j  ■.  , : V^^lncsday Judy Jones

Naturally, as an Under Twenty 
reporter. I scrutinized the Italian 
teen agers to see how they stacked 
up against the U S brand On 
the stroet.s of Rome they all look
ed very much alike, but if you 
iranspliuitec one of the girls to 
an Amencan tovm, she'd be a 
standout

For the most part they're dark- 
haired with flawless complexions.
They wear one of two hairdos.
From the frofM view they're both 
the same—pulled back from the 
top and the sides to a height of 
atm t two or three inches on the 
back of the head. This u  done by 
teasing the hair, holding strands 
of It and rtNTibing it toward the 
hfad. ih«t si-fliy tuck inf U* .-n isi. ***?7**̂  

ond iHjdins tPicm wMh

1961-1962 begin Tb? campaign as- I ' ' 7 '^  T
sembly will be Mafch 1 4 : ^  elec *
tion, March 15 the runoff. March ,
17 Petitions (or ptwident, vice' ' " T "leeting K atherw
president, and aecretTry will b e ' aPPomted county•ecretary 
available in the office. Five offi
cers wiH be .elected — president, 
first vice president, second vice 
president, recording secretary, 
and corresponding secretary 

All who are members of Junior

clerk for Student Government 
Day. Filing for office and paying 
of poll taxes begin.  ̂ March 20 
Student Government Day is to be 
April 1$

■Next Friday students receive a 
holiday from school as teachers at

Volunteers and have not yet r^  tend a teacher's meeting in Mid 
ceived an a.ssignment should caU -nu, u  National Education
Mrs Haskell Beck at the state w'eek Students and teachers will 
h o ^ ta l for an asaigmient. , participate in a parade Monday

Last Monday night the junior morning 
and senior girls Tri-Hi-A clubs Rehearsals for the senior play 
^ Id  a joint meeting at which Jan y^e dates for the
Farris spoke on hairstyles ann pi^y have K'en sot for April 13. 14 
make-up. g^d 15 Make your plans to attend

Tuesday the a n n u a l  staff This w.r-rli.-nd th.~

brotherhood.
The seventh and eighth grade 

volleyball teams played games in 
I..amesa. thi.s week The seventh 
gr.ide of Larnesa won two out of 
ihree games with the scores 
ending up 15-1 and 15-8 Rut. the 
eighth grade Yearlings won their 
game 43-36. High scorer for the

Congratulations, team'
The monthly FHA meetings 

were held last Monday. Pat Tubb 
was elected voting delegate for 
the Area II meeting, which will

dents who will do solos will be list
ed at a later time.

Only one new student enrolled 
at Runnels this week. She was .t 
ninth grader. Jams Sparks WeU 
come. Jams.

fiSHS STU[>ENJi

bebby pins. Some hair is 
down in front to form bangs or 
woves on the forehead The hair 
hi back is either W* to hang, 
all lengths, or worn up in a French 
knot

^ a slsh of relief a? they I to IsSrr.f sj to take pari
c o m l^  • mailed the last of the yearbook in the I-amesa Tournament Next'

Ceramics Class 
Starts Tuesday
The first meeting of the 

ceramics class at the YM('.\ is 
slated for Tm-sday at 8 p m This 
popular class will liave Mrs Eu
gene Schatier as instructor 

\  materials fee of 92 will he 
charged all pirlicipants Non- 
members will be required to pay 
a $5 enrollment fee. The class 
will meet in the crafts mom of 

V.

WINS RECORD
Kay Crownover, a local high 

school gtudi'nt, won our fno 
ri-cord album this week, “More 
Music from Ben-Hur". Bonus 
winner was Jackie- Buchanan, 
Goliad Junior High. Recrinli 
ma'V be picked up at tbe 
Her.vid next week

Go Casual 
Go . .

Fisher's1107 nth PI

The books are expected to arrive, Tuesday night they begin confer 
in Big Spring the first week in ence play against Abilene there. 
May. and Thursday, night they wUI again

Thursday Mr George Rice, DE ««> Larnesa to play 
Club sponsor, and four DE Club Next Thursday two groups of

■Riev either wear verv Bale bn- members left (or Galveston where, *tudonts will leave BSHS to go 
* membera wiH enter the atate i «» Denton. Kay Crownover Cleostick or none at all. As far as 

make-up goes, they have an ex
tremely natural look 

As for clothes, they have a 
pioblem which girls in America 
don't have at afi. Clothes arent 
turned out on the masa production 
level they are here A girl cant 
get an inexpensive copy of the 

. latest slvle unless she makes it 
' >̂*e**'f The less expensive clothes

competition.
Wfderbrook,

Nancy Wicka. 
Dale Phillips

r S i s " S M e ' ^ ^ «  aI"  ̂ 'durability than

SUnton Cheerleaders
at WantN elected rheerteeden Im 4 week.

1. Jan Rkedes. Marilyn tale. Ckeryl McArtber, 
Geerge and Mary Beik Glasple.

They

Next Ptiday the Dis-1
I The materials ol coa*».

• o c l ^  will meet ^  Midlar>d. AH | sweater* and dresaet are usually 
at Goliad ^

i The girif hardly ever go in for
turea in driver.' training started I •"*
Saturday at Gobad You can stJU " I ? ,
regiMer briween March 6-17 C  ^
Mg_tta hmrii.hour. or alter schon, ^ T a y ’̂ n^ ' f i l

(acuity members 
attend

Regintration for the Hiring lec-

t e

'Antigone' 
To Contest

at GeUad or Runnels The coat will 
be ttS TV lecturao are to be

Theratav^’f rm  yTI?e never see her in socks or flats. She

*»“ ; stockings at afi timea, aometlmea 
^ w r t ^ g  fw these c l^ ,jb u * k . occaanmally 
mill* V  psMing an regular data. | .^idol

TV overall effect is glamoroua

hut the Italian teen gir^ ia very 
feminine about her legs You’u

black net—

Two boys who attended Uie 
Hiwsfon Fat Slock Show last wack 
won l t »  each in tV  caH scram. 
Me The boys are 1 aanj Proctor 
and Jimmy Rasd 

Nww studenU at GoUad a n  TRi 
frade ~  Sherry Root. Michael 
Turner; Rh grade — Lawrence 
■m «s. LobbI# Howvd. RiU

LintaAlexander, Brenda F U n n .____
Kay Smith. Glem Brown. i

Queen Mother 
Snookers Males

and an American girl would make 
a Btrikiag impreaaion if the bor
rowed a littW from the Roman 
girt. Wish I could have picked up 

j toQio./ashiigi tipa for the boys, but 
tV  Riltioa teefMge guy looks very 
much like our guys except that 
you don't oee him odtiuiut a suit 

> coat or a sports jacket un'iess he's 
working at horne

iCWrrrlalit CSOiaiMa e»«tnr»t. ter i «

4 Local Students 
On Tech Roll

By KAT LOVKLAND 
Oogo! Seotns I made ■ hooboe 

laal weak. 1 aaaouacod that Karen 
Baldwin waa aamad baskatbaU 
rraothcart Don't knew what
Btada ma say that 1 know R waa 

, track Sorry. Kara«.
Friday afterhauu Karen. La* 

Varaa Carter and Nicky Nickona 
M l far Fort Worth ta attead the 
track maet • our boys entered 
there.

The Freahmaa Claes deaarvai 
a pet oa tha back for the maaey 
raUiag job they're doiag. TV 
daea made M4TI profit off the 
car wadi that was held twa waaks 
ago. Mawhsrg a rt plaaaing an
other aae next Satarday. Also U 
ralaa menay, the stadents 
a a i ^  car ttcaaaa holders (or 
n  M. 4

T V  cast of "Aattfane" Is la 
the fiaal few days af rahearaal 
hefaca a  'cutting af IV  play wlB 
V  praaanted at CortkaBa an Fh- 
day. TV  members M tV  cast aad 
crew WiH leave far CordcaaB 
■pmatime Wodaeaday momiag. 

avor la OnBaa that aigtg la tv TVatra Ctatre tVro aad 
> aa la Navarra JuaW  Cat- 

IV

KARRN BALDWIN

TlWfiday a ro> 
I V M  I i r 5 a  twelva 

dDiSBllB BMtidpaling la (V  event 
aad at that time a drawing wiU 
V  held tor tv timea of prcocat- 
Vg tv plays oa Friday. TVae 
dadanU w tV  eactiag bwlada 
Roy Cebtt. Mary Helen Yater. 
Adaleea Solaa. Kay Lovalaad, 
Raoaie Biogham. Lewis Patmacky, 
Marvia Simmons, and Doug Davis. 
T V  group wRI 
S a ta ro y —wKi a 
TV  play will V  gtror 
» .  a  aad IS.

Caapatulatiaaa la ear Jayhawk 
, W ar VII la a n  whldi waa its 
'ga iM  agaiaal darendoo in tV  
Amarine Tainraainant. TTw Hawks 
vara lap waded gl tV  taonu  
meat, and wfanlta tV  meat wawid

trapV  we hope 
fven here March

ineaa a return joamty for 
team ta fhttdiiaoa. • HMr

Caraar held

®CJC a week from ’ lamarraw. 
March U. At that tkna. bR day 
dasMs at tV  coUage will V  dU 

Md wMIt d ten J  taadrod Ugh 
achaol aeniert meet on tV  camp 
as V  a day of n ctU m ti juitL 

*. Stadent Cavenmonr Aa- 
socUtion membtrs will be tV  af. 
Odal hoau for IV evaot. TV  
vacatianal study programs hava 
^  organiwd by tV  college 
TVy are agriculture, badaaw lud 
legal prefesaieas. commanicatiow. 
vgUeering gad artearea. fiaa arts. 
Vmemaking and dietetict. metll-

adocatiaaal fields *"'*
SGA mambari are also IWaking 

about attaadiag tV  state caaven- 
UV la San AWaalo an April S. 
d and T.

Tanlative pUta are Ving made 
By tv gadtgy daaartment I# take 
a weet^s trip ta tV  Grand 
Canyon IV  week after school Ms 
out far IV  swwaof. Kenneth Sae- 
waid. gaalog) prof is iavaoti- 
fatiag tv faailbUiUes aaw.

WNDaN fAP>-0ueen Mother 
Elizabeth Thuraday night iavod- 
#d IV  strictly masculine retreat 
known as IV London Pres* Club 
and shot a little snooker.

She spent two hours as tV  
eliib'i fuaw at a cocktail party 
and was presented wMh a gold. 
mounted blue quill pen. For tV  
benefit of photograpVrs ^  thwi

ecked up a cue and had a go iM 
a favorite dab pastime—mook- 
w . a kind af pocket pool SV  

•hot left-handed, and abvioualy 
knew what sV  was doing.

In respanoe to inquiries, a ptrasa 
officer at Claronoe Jlouse. bar 
Lnndon rad dance. m R IV  royal 
lamily iadudea billiarda and 
mooker among ‘tta amuaemwits 
aad that tV  quean roathar is a 
pretty fair player.

First Family 
Adds A Kitchen
WASHINGTON (API ~  If they 

have a mind to. PreaideM and* 
Mrs. Kennedy will V  able to whU 
HP a wack to a kitchen handy to 
their White House Hviag quarter!.

TV caevarsiao at a Vdraom 
tote a kitchen is one of tV  
changea that has kept workers 
busy at tV  presidential mansion.

TV Kewwdy qiiailaro V va alao 
gained a bntler's pantry and a 
W<M!lotto RUag roam. AMther 
bedroom became tV  diniag room 
and a bathroom was ramodalad 
Into the pantry. TV bathtub re
mained.
made.drawers and eVtaats

A Bold Ghfoowoy
MANIU <AP) Tamw V  

GnagMa. accused af anited Iwb. 
bory, might sUII V  at tfeige V  
day if V  hada'I taken b ahawar. 
Kar two weaka V  ware a wig. 
But V  looaed off tV  taupe to 
V tV  to an outdoor staU. Twe dê  
toctivaa paaaing V  sew Us gUst- 

i f  acalp a V * i tV  aadoaure.

Four students from Big ^ i n g  
made tV  fall honor roll at ‘Texas 
Tech. TV students were nanled 
by IV  academic deans at IV  raV 
lege.

In IV  School of Engineering, 
TVmas E. Morris aophomore, 
was named to tV  list TV School 
of Agriculture listed Lorin S. Mc- 
DaweO. wnior, son of Mr. and 
Mrs W. R. Dancy, t i l l  K. Cowden.

Two students ware named from tv School of Home Economics. 
They ware N. Lanell Morris, fresh, 
man. daughter af Mr. and Mrs. 
0. D. Eagle, Knott Routt; andEagI 
PrlacIBaPotid 
of Mr, and Mrs

Spanish Club 
Has A Dinner

By DARLA DI NAGAN
Monday night the Forsan Span

ish clnb. Loa Currataro*. had a 
Spanish dinner at Carlos' Restau
rant. Dinner was aen-ed at 7 W 
p m. After dinner pictures mere 
taken IV se  pictures will go in 
this year's annual. Thera were 
20 present Eieryone reported a 
good time.

Monday afternoon at U:M the 
Forsan FHA met in IV  Home 
Economics Room Glenda RjtV r- 
ford was selected as the \-oting 
delegate for IV  district meeting 
mrhich will V  VId March II at 
Odessa. This year tV  girti derid 
ed to buy a plant to go in the 
living room instead of the rose 
bush that tV y have bought an
nually for the school patio. A col
lection for "Cara” ia being laken 
by IV  Forsan FHA members. The 
money that la collected will be 
taken to tV  district meeting and 
they will send it to "Care”

Friday tV  Sophomore home- 
makiitf girls gave a tea at t  
a.m in tV  homemaking depart
ment They modeled the garments 
they made this year in hwiemak- 
tog.

The Forsan boys lMl-62 baa

Huy < Thomas. Lana Lewis, and Danny 
and ■ MrCrarv will represent the Future 

Teachers of Amenca there while 
Buddy Newell. Locke Crosland. 
Judy Foster. Carolyn Thompson 
and Lyn Clawson will participate 
in a publications workshop.

Saturday the track tram jour- ■ 
neyed to Snyder to participate in 
the Canyon He«'f Relays 

This week is fTe.in I’p Week. I 
This project is sponsored by the 
DO and DE CliiV 

Wednealay. Thursday and Fri
day IV  juniors ordered their sen
ior rings and the seniors ordered 
their caps and gowns and grad
uation invitation*

Flats And 
Casuals

To Daliqht Tha Heart 
Of Every Taanagarl

for I hr 
all-Airrirai 
mw  /|j;t

BEST BRANDS 
BEST STYLES 
BEST SELECTIO NS
Wo'ra Headquarters For Toon Ago Shoos

a

HERALD'S HERE!"

ketball team woo second placa in 
daughter tV  post season toarum cat which 

Joe Pond. |w as held at Sands

everything 
for the
CCISl

#  Sport #  Drttt #  Coiual Wtor 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMINT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

tok̂ Vv. - »
Wo Oivt And Radaatn Scattia Stamps

102 I .  3 rd

Local news . . . national and world ovants . . . newt of clijBs, 
travol .•clone#, sport*, ontortainmant, civic affairs . . these 
are just a part of what you can expect to find in your local 
nawspapar. No wonder tha regular arrival of tho nowspapor boy 
is such o hoppy avont!

BIG SPRING
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DEAR 1 

to me. On 
but the ni 
I have goi 
very short

1 don't 
wA\» have 
and dates 
but the bo 
you think 
already? 1 
and aeem i

DEAR I 
Under Tw 
often, lag 
your comp 
mon one. 1 
boys your 
more dfffic 
of interest i 
wide and 
at certain 
the girls i 
Bored, the 
devote mo 
When thia 
more Inter 
interesting, 
normal rea 
you don’t •

DEAR B 
boy far aln 
up a coop 
thought my 
me. We sti 
he still ha 
room. I Wi 
don't think 
out. I usual 
1 stop seeu 
he might i 
Should 1 U

DEAR Ct 
that what } 
is hurting 
must. how< 
and adjust 
don't say « 
I would im 
that you « 
going stead 
surest way 
is to cry a 
are with bir

if V  atUI 
V  atill has 
and you di 
o( Ikia ralJ



BS»a on March 18, 
*a» elected to reg^
?ls. All registration 

turned in before 
in. the homeniak- 
All members are 

rsent.
es of El Palomar 
to press in Austin, 

loukl be recen eii 
t week of May 
ing second period, 
went on sale Spc- 
were the myster.v 
nd the personality 
copy sold for fi\o

Runnels has liegun 
)1 solos. These aro 
the Interscholaslie 
tion A list of stu. 
lo solos will be list, 
ne.
V student enrolled 

week. She was i 
lams Sparks Wei.

rUD£W-
lECORD
ver, a ItX’al high 

won otir fne 
this week, ' More 
ten-Hur”. Bonos 
ackie- Buchanan.

High. ItecTirdi 
;ed up at tlie 
■eek

IIKJ7 nth PI

Shoes

under tw en ty
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Lawrence Welk Continues To Hold The 
Top Spot With Recording Of 'Calcutta'
By JEAVNE HARRISON

Fir.st place in the nat ion’s top 
li : records is a place I.awrence 
W elk doesn’t occupy often. But, 
\ lien he does, he makes the most 
(if It Ills haunting instrumental 

terpretation of "Calcutta” last 
week remained in the number one

spot for the fourth straight week. 
Tile Miracles with "Shop Around" 
look over >.ecund place from the 
Shirelles’ "Will You Love Me To- 
morrow’’’ which settled into third 

The bigge.st move in the top rec
ords was "Wheels" by the String- 
a-Longs The record, which fca-

J ^ W ell-Dressed 
In A Basic Dress

By CHBIS RILEY
’The secret ingredient of the 

tx'st-dreascd girl in your crowd, 
or your cla.ss, or your whole  ̂
m OooI is not nwney. It’s not even | 
,1 |>erfccl figure. Though both 
ii.cse things can do a lot to en-j 
I'jnce a- girl’s wardrobe, you can | 
ai hteve just as d«*vastaUng an ef- 
li'ct with very elementary equip-;

pearls, make it pearls—a single 
strand, double, triple or a rope. 
Imitation pearls can he just as 
attractive as cultured pearls

If you wear earrings, rhine
stones or something else that glit
ters, can give your basic dress 
that evening lime touch of ele
gance

Having gone juat this far and

Chubby

iiient no farther, you’ve already got
The secret is a basic wardrobe i three or four different outfits that

—but one w llh a flair that re - ' should pul you on a chic list any-
fl.Hls your fiersonalily. With just where—all with one dresa and 
a few wcll-iilanned ptirchases, yaii varied acrcsviriCA. ’Then,
. j"n he iH rfcctly tii t -sf-d for allTilu".>e skirts lany col.fi,
O' lasionv ■ sweaters (two of them will go well

S!.irt with one dress in a neu- with more than one skirt) and a 
tr.il .-olor and a simple design' ««Pl« bliMiaes that you can im 
siit.ihle for daytime as well aa ■ “‘•’change, you have e n o u g h  
evening wear II you don’t have ' change lor variation and for im- 
o).e now. make it the first thing ^notion  in the way of accessories
"M v.Kir clotlv-s budget Too can ‘hat you can ke. p your

mates guessing all yearV led one of the styles w ilh short, 
■l̂ ■«'\es and a scoop neckline for 
iD.ht lime) which has a matching 
,.i(ket for day. Or chooee a dress 
.' th three-quarter or full-length 
sli-evcs with a iimple high neck- 
Ine which >s»u ran make appro-

ecening or day 
the accessories

piiale for 
• ording to 
we.ir.

S'cood in impoflame on your 
I loihmg shopping list is mg anoth-
■ r dri-ss or even a sweater and 
vkirt You ve still got work to do 
(in that numtxT one basic

The loveliest way lo enhance it 
1 lo top It with a careftilly chos
en scarf. Instead of buying oodles 
III them in the dime store, invest
■ i dollar or more on a very good 
one—eilher a solid cxilor or a de
sign 1 happen to think a chiffon 
K arf IS worth the extra money for 
the feeling of glamour it gives you

Next item is a necklace or a 
pm. If you don’t already have

class- 
long.

Tlie trick to picking out a hat j 
is to ask yourself if you look het-' 
lei with it on than off If you 
don't look better, keep looking 
The liaie neceaxiliea in the way ' 
of gloves are a pair of while ones 
ami a pair of black tor brown,, 
dciienduig on the color of your' 
i-oat •. The numl>er cf shoes yusi, 
need depends upon the colors you | 
tend towards in your dress, skirts' 
and swt>aters Black shoes go with 
almost anything Brown clothing 
requires brown ih(X‘s Navy blue 
r*‘(|mres navy or red shoes

If at this point you find you 
have the very basic rquiptru-nl. ' 
,ind ,1 little money to hum left in 
your clothing allowance, have a | 
ixall with a special date dres-s. nr j 
an mitsiandtng dress or suit to 
diiuhle up lor both school and 
dales — or maybe aume tporta 
clothes

tC o p rr ifb i Coiumbkft F t t l u r M .  Zar »

tures a great new sound; rolled 
from n.nth to the number six spot. 
Here’s the rundown:

1. “Calcutta," Lawrence Welk
2. "Shop .Yround," Miracles
3. "Will Y’ou liove Me Tomor

row." Shirellea
4 "Calendar Girl," Neil Sedaka
5 "Exodus." Ferrante and 

Teicher
6 "Wheels,” String-a-Longs 
7. "Where the Boys Are," Coa-

.. . — y .
I. " I here s A Mwm Out Tin- 

night." Oapris 
9 "Pony Time 

Checker
10 "Emotioni.’’ Brenda Lee 
The piano duo of Ferrante and 

Teicher has. in the last year, had 
l^rat success with their record
ings of themes from motion pic
tures. Their "Exodus" and 
"Apartment" have been played 
everywhere by almost evrrybcidy. 
They have now recorded the love 
theme from Marlon BramJo’i 
"One Eyed .Jacks" backed by 
"Tara’s Theme." from the re- 

released "(lone With the Wind " 
Both .sides match the previous 
high quality in sound and arrange
ment by the pianists and both are 
great listening numbers.

■Another fMitvt.ir.iiing new release 
with I a hich yi^lLbe- hearing ca. A-iuxe-- 

U'lree | hre Dinah Washington disc. It Is 
“Early Every Morning" backed 
with "Do Y’ou Want ft TTiat Way " 
The "Morning" number is a rock
in' swinger while the flip side fea
tures Dinah s voice in a beauti
ful. lilting ballad 

If you dig the Western beat at 
its best, there’s a new album 
which is a collector’s item It is 
■ Hank Williams’ Greatest Hits" 
which cuntaini 14 of the all-time 
l>est hits recorded by the star dur
ing his lifetime Included are 
such classics as "Cold, Cold 
Heart.” "Half As Much," "Your 
Cheatin' Heart." and "Hey, 
Good Lookin’ "

fCopjrMct t̂ C'lurobU Fetturra to f t

CANDY MOORE

Candy's Not 
A Tomboy

Should Girls 
Have Double 
Standard?

By JOAN KETCHinM
FY»r a long time the double 

standard applied to love-making. 
What was absolutely taboo for 
girls teemed to be perfectly okay 
(or boys, and a girl was either 
"fopd” or "bad” according to 
whether she obeyed the taboM or 
not. Today many young people 
are beginning to wonder if what 
la good for boys is bad for girls. 
How far should they go to be up 
to date and still keep their self- 
respect — and everyone elae'a?

Both boys and girls bear what 
la considered a very proper point 
of view from their parents, their 
teachers and their religious ad- 
viaors. They’re told that kissing 
for a great length of time can 
lead to crossing the "danger 
xoDe,”  that indiscriminate fondling 
is practically as wrong as "going 
all the way." But the girts 
wonder If boys today expert them 
to be a little more “modern.” 
Boys wonder if the girls will 
think they're square if they don't 
as least try.

The thing for girls to consider 
is that' the male of todsv stin 
holds on to an old • fashioned 

) iBsttmi  PaspH r y y  Btn! tn t i"Tir 
I might want to sow, be still wants 
I to marry what Is considered a 
“nice girl." Practically speaking, 

j do you want to be some guy's ad- 
I venture? Or do you want to be 
the dream doll he proudly pre
sents to the world at his wife?

. If you're worried about not being 
popular because you're not wlhUy 
passionate, forget it. That kind 

I of popularity boya giggle about in 
the locker room

How far should a boy trv to

R? A girl will certainly (eel re- 
:\ed if he doesn't try for a kiaa 

by the aecond date Girls like 
to hold hands and they like to 
feel a guy's arm around the 
shoulder and hold him cloae, but 
most of them frighten easily If a 
boy gets carried away. Guys can 
earn a bad

and fmd  ̂IRat the ones 
like to date won't 

ith them. 
If

Called Lax
OKl„VHOM\ CITY fAD — 

"Tennessee Milljamx and William 
Faulkner are telling us more 
about man's depravity than the 
chun.h IS, ” says the Kev. Dr. 
C A Roberts, who .spent a year 
living among beatniks "I’rohlems 
of boredom, worry’ and guilt will 
not be solved by the same old 
sermons, and today s churches 
are not trying lo solve their 
communications pntblenvs ”

BY JOAN XETCHIM
"I don't know why anyone 

should he afraid of it." said Can
dy Muore of the I.ono pound An
gus hull which was hre co-star 
in "The Tomboy and The Champ " 
The pretty, blonde IS - year - old 
told me with pride that she had 
no trouble learning to groom the 
bull and lead It around She 
washed it, fed it, combed it and 
brushed it. even when it wasn’t 
part of the movia script.

1, for one, thought her enlhu- 
sia.sm for the huge animal showed 
a daredevil streak in Candy, but 
the assured me that it was a 
gentle animal and wouldn't 
charge Yet Candy emphatically 
says that unlike her role in the

' play ’’ She got the part and then 
more rales on TV programs 

! "Tomboy" la her first film.
I Candy doesn’t know what 
; prompted her interest in horses.
; According to her she just sud‘ 
i denly decided that for her main 
I bulhday present three y e a r s  

ago. she wanted to take EngUah 
riding lessons Her wish was 

j granted and ever since then she 
I does riding about once a week. 
' Her mother and her father, a 
I stockbroker, have no objection— 
except one lime, Candy gave 

I them an awful scare 
I She was doing a "Rawhide" ep- 
isode for TV. The script calM  

I for the horse she was riding to 
, b« spohkgd by a dog and then

M A ILB A G

Wait A Little Longer And 
Will Interest You

B? BESSIE 1.ITTLE
DEAR BESSIE Boys are dull 

to me One day boys interest me 
but the next day they bore me. 
I have gone with three boys in a 
very short while.

I don’t know vshal It is 1 al- 
w^\s have a good lime at parties 
and dates and church activities, 
but the bovs don’t excite me. Do 
you think I’m just tired of hoys 
already' I m largo for my age 
and seem older than boys my age.

-VERY BORED
DEAR BORED In the early 

Vnder Twenty years the boys 
often- lag hehind the gitls and 
your complaint is not an uncom
mon one. U you are "older” than 
lioya your age, this situation is 
more difficult for you The ranga 
of interest of boys Is usually pretty 
wide and their interest in girls 
at certain ages is less than that 
the girls display in boys. But. 
^ re d . the day comes when boys 
devote more attention to girls 
When this happens they become 
more Interested and hence, mo™ 
interesting. Yoor* I* •  perfertly 
normal reaction Juat be sure that 
you don’t expect too much^

DEAR BF,SS1E; I went ndth a 
boy for almost a year. W« 
up a couple of weeks ago. I 
thought my world had crashed on 
me W’e still go out together and 
he still has my picture in his 
room. I want to no back but 1 
don’t think he does. When we go 
out. I usually start crying. ShouW 
1 stop seeing him or do you think 
he might ask me to go hack. 
Should 1 take my

-CONFUSED
DEAR CONFUSED: I’m « re  

that what you are going th n x ^  
is hurting you very much. You 
must, however, control yourself 
and adjust to your situatk*. YoO 
don’t lay why y«i broke up. but 
I would imaglDe from yopr letter 
that you were iinwilUiig to ^  
going steady with the bay. 
surest wty not to get Mm back 
is to cry and be sad when you 
are with him.

If he still dates you R means 
ho still has soma feelings for you 
and you rfwuld make the moot 
of t t e  rather Uim  M va him

away with weeping and moaning. |
From what you have fold me ■ 

there is no reason why you should' 
not continue lo see him. But to| 
be fair to yourself you should also 
see other boys at the same lim e.;
As (or taking the picture bark, 
that’s a small thought and un
worthy of you Whatever you do .; 
don’t turn into a full-time torch ;
bearer i. . .  j

DEAR BESSIE: I am v i ^  1 
interested in a boy. He is a aenior 
and I am a junior. He knows he 
is special to me but I just don’t 
seem to be special to him Every- 
one telb me I'm lucky that he 
devotes as much time to ms as he 
does He just doesn't seem to have 
an intereat in girls.

My problem Is that his sister 
fold me he doesn’t plan to go to | tie. Under Twenty .Mailbag, care 
the prom Since I am a ^nk>r {of the Herald, 
and can ask a data lo the prom I 'Ceayrisai Muwbi* r—Mtnt. isc.t 
do you think it would bo 
for me to ask him to go? 
cooperation!—WAITINO

DEAR WAITING; If tt la cus
tomary for girif la your achool 
to Invito a bov to a prom. I 
no reason at all why ^  shopldn't 
ask him. The worst that can hap
pen is that he doesn't wish to 
go to the prom. If he says yes 
yoa'tt have the chance to get co
operation from your "special" 
boy.

•  •  s
DEAR BESSIE; I am II years 

old and I am going with a boy 
who Is II. He is very nice and

I like him a lot This boy is In 
love with me but 1 can’t bring 
myself to tell him that I’m not in 
love with hull. 1 don’t want to 
hurt him. Could you tell ml how 
I can tell him I don’t love him 
without huring him too much 

-JONNIE
DEAR JONNIE Y'ou can be 

sure that you will hurt your boy. 
friend more by not telling him the 
truth The simplest way is to tell 
him that you like him very much 
but that you are not yet ready to 
fall In love. If you try hard I 
am sure you can make him uinjer. 
Bland without hurting his frelings. 
The truth, handled with kindness, 
is always the best way to handle 
this situation.

. . .

Got a problem* Write Bessie Llt-

movie. she is not a tomboy. She | jump and go wild with Candy on
had to go a long way to con-1 its back The director naturally
Vince me First of all. she has j wanted a stunt rider to substitote
a decidedly athletic build for her | for Candy in the scene. Cai
y  4'Y’’. Ittt pound figure .Sports insi.Med she was an excellent 
are her pas-slon "1 love horse- er and wanted lo do the scene 
back nding, swimming, ice skat- ! herself After much coaxing he 
ing. sleigh riding, all sports." she ' gave in Candy did the trick
told me. She even plays touch 
football

Her ambition is to retire from 
acting when she’s about JO and 
have a horse ranch with "about 
ten horses at a time " She doesn’t 
know how much this might cost, 
hut imagines. "Y'ou'd probably

nding herself at the risk of hre 
life How could hre mother pos
sibly have let her do something 
.10 dangerous. I asked C an^. 
"She wasn’t three.” Candy smiled 
impishly. “ I told her later and 
she turned blue "

But despite her bravado. Can-
get one nice and cheap in Oregon i dy did convince me the wasn't

proper r  
I need’ll

Janace Kirby 
Joins Ko Jo Kai
ABILENE -  Janace Kirby. Abi

lene Christian CpBage aopbomore 
from Big Spring, has acoeptad her 
invitatioa to Join Ko Jo Kai. one 
of tha lix  trameii's aodai chiba at 
ACC. • ‘

Miss Kirby, an English major, 
it the daughter of Mr and Mrs, O. 
B. KIrby.of Ml W. ISUi. She ra d  
uated fratn Big Spring High School 
in im .

At ACC. tha ia a membar of the 
Stodaot EducaUoa Aiaociattoo.

TOR Sweetheart
Members ef the defe|Mlac AAA 
stale rhamptaw haskelball team 
from Lamesa High Sebaol rbose 
Jaa Wllmetb. tapfcomerr. as 
the team sweetheart far INI.- 
Jaa reeeatly waa crawaed at a 
Bpaeial pep raBy far the Tama-

or Vcrmoti'
Her interest in outdoor living 

if unusual for a girl who has 
been in the public eye for eight 
years. She began a modelling 
career when she Wak five, was on 
Broadway at ten "The day they 
were having interviews for the 
part of the voung ^ r l  In J B ’ 
was my birthday. I hadn't taken 
any acting lessons and didn't 
think that was something I really 
wanted to do. but my agent in
sisted I go up and see about the

Current 
Best Sellers
lCeBpU«4 Vt PublMkon*

FICTION
ADVISE AND CONSENT. 

Drary.
HAWAII. Michener.
THE LAST OF THE JUST. 

Aahwarx-Rart.
SERMONS AND SODA WA

TER. O'Hara.
TO KILL A ' MOCKING

BIRD. Lee.
NONnCTION '

THE RISE AND FALL OF 
THE THIRD REICH. Shtrer.

WHO KHXED SOCIETY? 
Amory.

THE W A S T E  MAKER.S, 
Packard.

THE SNAKE HAS ALL THE 
UNE.S. Kerr.

BORN FREE, Adamswi.

Menu Given For 
Coahoma Schools

•rtu
lie Schooli has been announced and 
ia at follows;

MONDAY; Frito pic. corn pud- 
dtaf. vegetable aalpd. oatmeal 
cookies, bread and butter, milk

TUESDAY; Beef potties, potato- 
cheeae talod. s te i^  tomatoes, 
apricot upotde down cake, bread 
and buttor, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Chicken and
dumpltags. EoRlish pea salad, 
■woet potalooo with marshmallow 
topftng, caramel rolls, bread and 
btiltcr, milih

T H U R S D A Y  Hamburgar*. 
French frioa, lettuce, onioat, pick
les and tamatoaa, nulk, iot cream 
bar.

a tomboy when she told me about 
the night her movie premiered in 
Houston, Texa.1 "I was so excited 
about that night." she said "I 
got things to make me realjj look 
grown up for the first time in my 
life I got a tiara and a beautiful 
cherry red chiffon drets and a 
bunny fur jacket. I had satin 
shoes (1)1x1 to match my dress 
and my first pair of n^ons And 
then what happens* The direc
tor calls me up and asks me to 
wear the western outfit I wear In 
the movie 1 couW have cried "

She did appear at the theatre 
that night in Icvii and a thirl, 
but for the party after the premi
ere, her mother insisted that the 
be allowed to change and wear 
her dream outfit. Candy's evening 
was saved And tomboys don't feel 
that strongly about kxiking dainty 
and feminine

(C arerttM  C vlsB ik la  P tsta rM , liM .I

as girls 
they'd really 
have anything to do

.So what about petting* ir no 
one else baa convinced you that 
being old • faahioned is the wisest 
policy, being practical should

iC vprtla lu  PtaUiTM. bM.I

Logically Cast
It was CarkM Arruxa'i fame at 

a buH fighter that won him s role 
riding a horse in "The Alamo "

Although this may seem like an
other "Well, that’s Hollywood for 
vou " story, there was an excel
lent reason (or this "type cast
ing " Arruxa. ctmiidered by many 
to he one of the greatest living 
matadors, performed in the c’aaa- 
ic Portuguese style, on horseback, 
and was easily the most acn>m- 
pli.shed horseman on the Alamo 
set Sr Arruxa makes his film 
debut as a cavalry lieutenant In 
the army of Mexican General San
ta Anna.

Has Reading Now 
Become Lost Art?

By DAN HARDING 
It reading a loat art? Um y 

educators today, particularly at 
the coUeM level, are increatungly 
concerned about the low level of 
reading ability on tha part of in
coming collage students. TWs is 
only one part—an important part 
to bo aure — of the story. & w  
about the sheer pleasure and re
warding experience of reading a

r d b ^ ?  Is this too being lost 
the maxe of visual entertain
ment available at the twist M a 

dial, or tha. price of a ticket?
It ia poeaibla Dial R la much 

too aasy today to abeorb enter
tainment without mental effort. 
Yfiewing television or going to a 
movie requires little' iDteliactual 
activity on the part of tha individ
ual. It is simple to become a 
ipongo—sitting indolently and ab
sorbing the visual interpretatkM of 
the written word.

In addition to learning the fun
damentals of reading, there is an
other way of raising the level of 
reading, and that is simply to 
read. And finding pleasure ia 
reading can bestow two baneHta. 
First, reading a good book teaches 
reading as you read. Secondly, M 
can become one of life's most r»-. 
s r s r d D i g ^ i j e n ^

pleasures of reading, but tha bwst 
way Is to discover It (or yourself. 
Read a good book and then, If 
you wish, see the visual presenta

tion of tha atory-«r you eaa ra- - 
versa the proceaa.

Jamea Hlltoe's “Lost Horiaona“ 
has racrady baaa given teievlakM 
traatmant. Tha motion pictnra 
baaed on the book has been shown 
on tbs "late show." If you hava 
seen sithor of tbaaa, go to the li
brary and get the book. Read it 
with a oomplately fresh, open 
mind and you will be amaxad at 
how your Imagination fills In tha 
gaps, how you will see things de
scribed by the author that the (tt- 
rectors didn’t sM or couldn't i»  
chido. You win ^  to know tho 
characters so w A  you will (eel 
as if you have known them alt of 
your life.

Leon Uris’ m a t novM "Exo
dus" has recenfly been released la 
motion plcturo form. Take a ftw  
hours to read tha book; then when 
you sea the picture you will be 
able to compare the sensations 
experiencod In the readiiw with 
tboaa you raceivad from the pic
ture. Eadi, iu its own sray, is a 
rewardiag txperience, but are dif- 
fereot ways of obtaining picasura 
and knowladge.

Thess are only two examplea. 
You wtU be able ta think of otW a 
for-yourself. One tMng ia cectain. 
If you make thia raamaf axpari- 
mant yau w f  Lnn»'"tu"iBt<i<i'l*tr -  
tha w o n ^  of books mare than 
svor before and say that reading 
is certainly not a lost art.

(C aertieM  r» iw M >  F M io n * . m m

Clark Takes On 
A Dramatic Role

By BERNARD GAVZER
NEW YORK < A P )-”rm a lot 

of (ttffereM poopM. It dopeods on 
the rircumxtancee and tiw tlmo. 
I'm a bustneosinao. saleman,

reputation ss easily \nutm "____  _______
This may coma as a siiock to 

those (ana of "American Band- 
itand" (ABC-TV, 4-5:90 p.m.) who 
always sees Dick Clark as a plaas- 
ant, good-looking chap with a 
knack for conununicatiiM with the 
nation's teen-agM 

"That’a only one facet of mo." 
he explained, as ho droMod la a 
doctor’s unlfonn. "On TV, I*ra 
mysolf everyday. I'm catan, ooo- 
trolled untroubM. You never see 
me angry or erootiona] ”

Clark stepped into a corridor of 
Manhattan General Hospital whero 
a bsttory of toctuuciano and movia 
grips were setting up lights and 
cameras for locatioa shooting of 
"Tbs Young Doctor."

In the film Clark Is a young
I doctor, but not the young doctor. 
Thai's Ren Gaxxara. The old doc
tor is Erodric Msreh. Ina Bolin, 
a dark-hoired beauty, it Gaxxara's 
girl friend.

"It's gratifying ta bo able to do 
i something else," Clark said. "I

NFW VERSION OF 'CIMARRON' 
HAS CHANGED THE STORY

BY JOHN IJUISON
Mom and Pop may not rec

ognise the hirrent version ef 
"Cimarron" as the same atory 
they saw in the movief yean 
ago And, if you have read Edna 
Ferbre'x hook, on which t h e  
picture it baaed, you might siw  
wonder from time to time what 
happened to the story. Much has 
been atided. much has been taken 
away.

The picture spans the period 
of hiatorv from the great .land 
rush in the Oklahoma territory to 
the first World War. and renecta 
history in a beautiful full-color 
fashion. "Cimarron" boasti what 
may well be one of the most 
thrilling setpiencea In motion pic
ture hiatory. At the signal from a 
•quad of riflemen, there is a surge 
forward of thousands of people 
across the plains as the land rush 
begins It Is breathtaking and 
exciting (are

Glenn Ford as Yancey Cravat 
turns In a great performance as 
the (wa.ihburkbng adventurer who 
finds it impouible to accept any
thing lest than his principles, or 
to settle down to a normal life 
with his family

Maria Schell is excellent In the

iô  mil lumiolu

IN BLACK 
OR BROWN

C I T Y  C L U B

Prepared by a 
spsetal M-ocets.
Llama-llnithad 

self is a natural- 
grain, shrunken 

skin that it 
sxtra Mrous, 

•xtra pliabls , . . 
ftelt luxuriously 

soft, flsxiblo 
Pnd light on 

your foot. Hand- 
somo City Clob 

styling, tool 
Como try it on.

* 8 .9 5

role of the young wife. Sahra 
Cravat, although at timet we 
found her a bit too tearful. It ia 
a long picture, and there ia more 
tear man chcre.

But. there is adventure for all. 
Enough of a leva story lo satisfy 
anyone, and the photography ia 
brililant. The Oklahoma country- 
sida. complete with the first woo^ 
en oil weDa. makes a thrilling 
background (or this latest MG.M 
picturt

“CimvTon" It ne longer Just 
a "western" — H has a little bit 
of something in It (or everyone

lO ia rrlsS i CWeiaM* r t e w n * .  BM.)

can cry or ecream er bo aiMry In 
a aim, hot that wouldn't be tho 
samo ma on my taleVistM show.
I’VO piayod myself so long that 
it'B an exporianco to ptoy sonw. 
ana alat."- --------------------------------

This Is tha first dramatic relo 
with any meat lo it (or CUr^ 
who hao appoorod M two othor 
movias. Tho now film ta botng 
heraJdod as •  major stop in tho 
devetopOMOt of a new career.

Why dooe h# want to niovo In 
thia dtroctioo? Doas R hava any
thing to do with tha publicity ho 
got (hiriag tho tolovtaiiM payola 
Bcandal?

"No, tMt has nothing lo do with 
th a  CoagrasiiooaJ btorings I 
think that doing soroathing slaa 
Is what everybody la antartain- 
ment waMa to do. Tha acton want 
to bo siiicers, the tlap rs want 
ta bo higglers and tho downa 
want to bo Hea taman. Wa all 
want tho ability to do other thlafi.

"There was no damage dooe to 
me in those hearings. The net
work ran surveys six OMoths lator 
and found that my acceptance had 
rtaea. I had been oa the network 
throe yoars at tho time, and tt*o 
pratty hard to taroWi m  imago 
I ernotad. I was exoneralod, it 
yuu want to call R that. Tho only 
crlmo I did was make moaoy. 
Now I make R tar othor people **

There's a creatain buatoesslika 
boyishness ia Clark's dirset way 
of Ulkiag At 51, tha aUU looks 
tike the eternal Juvenilo and takes 
great delight la the label once 
■lapped on Mm; "America's old
est living teen-ager "

He approaches aim acting wRh 
woU-balancod seriousness bat sp- 
porenUy has no delutioas about 
being a Spencer Tracy or Fredric 
March.

Go Casual 
Go . .

Fisher’s iigr nth PI.

Mrs. 0  E. Peacock and daughter Jeon Ann enjoy thoir shopping 
at Margia’a. Mrs. Peacock wears a S-piece grey, Mack and bone 
check cotton suit with a grey blouse, by Donovan Oalvani priced 
a.fS. Jean Ann wears a blue and green printed silk dress prieod
n . n .

Shop Morgio't For Eostor ond 
Dollar Day Buys 

1 Rock DRESSES Rtduc«d

1511 Jobs AM 5-mi
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Do You 
Have 
Problems 
This Time 
Of The 
Year?

There Are No Problems

CHECK!
Especially At Income Tax Paying Time

If there’s one time a checking account proves its vilue, it is at income 
tax paying time. When you have your canceled checks . . . and stubs

. . . there is no jjeed to hold your chin up 
when it comes to figuring deductions. They’re 
right before you in black and white. Open 
your account witl^.us and you can say “check 
on the First National!"

^ i r * t
^ ^ T iONal

B a n k

we alw ays h ave  
tim e to sevve you

W HAT A DIFFERENCE 
A PLAY MAKES

If you studied these before and after pictures, arranfed cor- 
respoodiogiy at rifht and left, you could tell that they are the 
san»e persona Only a cursory glance, however, might lead one to 
think that on the left are some Big Spring High School students, 
and, <w the, nght. a XTutia 4 . visUlng.ntiitftiftla...-,-----

The difference, of course, is in make-up. A few daubs of grease
paint here, a da.sh of powder there, a scratch or two with the 
pencil, and membert of Bedford Forreal't High School dramatica 
class are ready to stage ‘Teahouae of the August Moon,” an 
hilarious tale of the meeting, of East and West on the island of 
Okinawa Immediately following World War If.

It sounds easy but, actually, make-up la an art in Itself and 
requires quite a bit of Instruction and practice before one may 
succeed in making an Occidental look like an Oriental with any 
degree of realism.

Those Students standing across the top of the page are Ncison 
Gemow, Susan Zack and Jo Dell Hudgins. They portray Okinawaa 
villagers. In the center on either side is Denniece Nlcholtoa whe

Jias the Jead iemir.ir# rc>le, that of Lotus Btossom; the gewha srbo 
captures the heart of an American officer. And last but not least 
at the bottom in East-West poses is James Parris, who will be 
starred as Sakmi, the conniving and enterprising interpreter.

■J.

A- •

Boone Plays 
Sam Houston
Richard Boone la the kind of ac

tor who will alway-s add stature to 
any cast. Since he began hit career 
in New York eleven years ago, 
he has had a varied and steady 
rise to stardom in every type of 
acting medium.

It was to him that John Wayne 
immediately turned when he was 
casting the rol# of General Sam 
Houston in Boone's characteriza
tion laid to be a highlight of the 
film

Originally bom in Los Angeles. 
Boone ^  his start as an actor 
in New York and did not retorc to 
the West Coast until he had ap
peared in about 75 dramaa. Eve
nings, during this time. Boone 
studied with the group at famed 
Actors' Stikiio.

His first screen asiignment was 
that of the nerve-wracked colonel 
in "Halls of Montezuma." followed 
by hima in which be played both 
heroes and hewvies with equal 
ease Shortly after his contract ex
pired he accepted the lead in the 
"Medic" series and became fa
mous.

Worried about becoming typed as 
a doctor, Boone was h a i^  when 
The "Medic " series en<W In 1987, 
and he was able to start his top- 
rsted series as Paladin in "Have 
Gun-WiU Ttavel."

'Alamo' Hos 
A Messoge
"TTie Alamo" not only has a 

mesaage but proclalma It. load 
and clear. -

John Wayne, who tor 14 years 
cherifbed the dream of bringing 
this epic to the screen, said of it, 
shortly after completing the cli
mactic battle scenes, "This is go
ing to shake hcU out of people all 
over the world. And that Is whid 
1 want most of all to accomplish.

"I want to remind the frtedom- 
loving peo|4e of the world that not 
too long ago thero were men and 
women in America who had the
guU to stand up and fight tor the 
things they believed In."

That if the measafc, and the in- 
spiratien, of *Tha Alamo.” It Is 
not subtle, imfireet, or oblique.

"The people of tho Alamo," saM 
Wayne, "realized that in order to 
live decently a maa must be pre
pared ta die decently. There were 
no namby-pamby pusay-foots, ma- 
lingerert or akedaddim in that 
brave band. They were rough, 
lusty, bard-fighting, hard-drinking, 
hard-loving then wt» held to one 
common conviction, that freedom 
is worth fighting and dying for, 
and they gave their last drop af 
btood to be true to H.

“In San Antonio, the /Uamo IS 
venerated as a sacred shRne, but 
it does not belong to Texas alone. 
It behmgt to people everyirherc [ 
who value the pricclesa treaaure 
that has always bagp bougM with 
Mood: Fraadom,"

John Wayne 
Sees Dream 
Come True
Marion Michael Mocriaoa is a •* 

4" slow moving, deep thinking 
hulk of a Hollywood hero. K^wn 
to the scroen world aa John 
Wayne, his friends call him 
"Duke."
. A big man, Duke Wayne thinks 
big, acts big aad Hwuds big. 
.'.*flia Alamo,’' which ho producM, 
directed and in which be It starred 
as Col. David Crockett, cost a cool 
$U.MX).MO. It was the culmina
tion of a 18 year dream, a per
sonal obligation (". . .to myself 
and to my country,*') which be 
BOW feels is satltfied. The epic, 
in Technicolor, opens Wednesday 
at the Rita Theatre.

"Duke" came to California on a 
high school football scholarship 
and during a summer vacation 
from the university of Southern 
Calitornia he got a job as prop 
than with the then Fog Film 
Corporation. Here he met the 
famous producer .  director John 
Ford. When, after Wayne's career 
as the first singing cowboy on 
record, Walter Wenger signed Ford 
to direct "Stagecoach" he got lus 
big break. Ford called Duke and 
offered him the part of ‘The 
Riogo Kid" In the now classic 
film

•'Stagecoach'* was highly snr- 
irtisticany ■’anoiirahcial-' 

ly, and Wayne was hailed as a 
•‘new screen atar." However, he 
did not enjoy “instant succeM". 
Hia screen reputation built slow
ly over a period of several years, 
during which time be made many 
good pictures such as "RAp the 
Wild Wind.*' "The Ung Voyage 
Home,**. "The Fighting Seabees." 
“Tall in the Saddle," "Back to Ba
taan." and "They Were Expend
able.'* Hia name on a picture 
came to assure success at the 
box-office and exactly M years 
after he began hia career and 10 
after he got his big opportunity 
In "Stagecoach'* Wayne was voted 
the most pofaUar male alar in the 
entire uxhistry by all leading mo
tion picture trade pubtirations.

The tidal wave of Wayne's 
larity continued with siirh hits ?s 
"R ed  T t lv e r ,"  "T>(x>on." "Fo rt 
A p a c h e,” “Three Godfathers," 
“Wake of the Red Witch." "She 
Wore a Yellow Ribbon." T he  
Fighting Kentuckian'* and "Sands 
of Iwo Jlma," for which he woa 
an Academy Award nomination.

He was married to the former 
Pilar Palette of Lima, Pern. They 
have a daughter, Aissa, aged 4, 
who appears in "The Alamo.*’ Ha 
haa four children by a former 
marriage. Om  of thm . Patrick, 
also has a intured role fai the 
film.

In Pa's Footsteps?
Pat Wayne may be headed in the 

footsteps of his Ulustroos father 
He was chosen to play the role 

of the Texas hero, CapUdn James 
Bonham, in the John Wayne pro- 
ductioB ol "The Alamo '* The etder 
Wayne got his start in action roles, 
and th ^  have been hia forte 
ever Mnce.
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Stamps In The News
By 8YD KRONISH 

Af —
The final stamp and highest 

value in Ghana's “daflnitiva se
ries" will be a one pound adhe
sive faaturiag an aatelope in a 
graceful leap. Tht a n ta l^ , one 
of Ghana's, indigenoua antoals, 
hat not been shown previouuy on 
Its stamps.

Tho colon of Ghana’s flag — 
groan. Mack, yellow and rod-^ilas 
brown are ropreoented on tho 
stamp, doaignod by M. Shamir of 
Itrael. The 1 pou^ value is the 
highest ever issued by Ghana.

Waatem Germany has issued a 
new M pfennig rod and Mack 
stamp commemorating tlie 10th 
annivvsary of tho doath of Haas 
Bocfclar, reports the World Wide 
PUIatelic Agency. BocUer, bom 
in Bavaria la 1V7S, waa a afiver- 
tm l^ who became active In the 
German Labor Movement ia lOM. 
After IMS ha was Wait Oer- 
many’a voice of labor and from 
1MB until hit death la ItSl waa 
pretident of the German Labor 
union.

The 'Pchange is again making hia an- 

omn interested In obtamuig u-uig
bum pogee for their Ignited Na
tions collections. The pages arc 
standard siie, punched to fit any

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

ta n
Sanday through Tuesday

MARRIAGE-OO-RQl'ND. * wHh 
Susan Hayward and Jamoa Ma
son.

Wrdaeodaj Ihrmiih IMerday
THE AL.VMO, with J<*fl WajTW. 

Lawrence Hnrvey and Richard 
Widmark.

Saturday Kid Shew
DRANGO.

STATE
Soaday Ihroogh Wednesday

LET NO MAN WRITE MY 
EPITAPH, with Burl Ives and 
SheUey Wiatars.

Thursday Oweugh Saturday
LEGENDS OF "niE NILE, with 

Linda rriatal; also. GODDESS 
OF LOVE, with BeUna Lsa and 
Jacques Sernas.

JET
Sunday through Wedueed iy

PANDORA AND THE FLYING 
DirrCHMAN. with Ava Gardaar 
and James Mason.

lUarsduy through Sahwday
SEVEN WAYS FROM SUN

DOWN. with Audia Murphy aad
Barry SolUvsn.

•Va inch, threo-ring binder, with 
illustrated spaces for all U.N. 
stampe up to and including 19M 
with blank spaces In- later laauat.

'Iheoe pages may be obtained 
by aoodiag just W euats to cover 
tbt cost of pOitagO and Keedllng 
ta Now York Stamp EUchaoge, 79 
Wan Street, N. Y. I, N. Y. My 
Scout groupo or s ta ^  clubs cob 
gat n  albums (or $1M.

xc/

A oeQoction of Uoitod NatioM 
stanipa, aad tboae issued by other 
ceuntriss to honor the U.N., may 
be used to fulfill one of the re- 
quiremsnU for the Stamp Got- 
lactlng Merit Badge.

•  • «
To honor the 10th Lahore Stamp 

ExhiMUon, the Pakistan Posts and 
Tokgraplu Dopartmant hM aa- 
■ounced tho isanaacs of aa ovsr- 

of tho I sans Jammu sad 
Kashmir poataga { t a m p .  The 
words "Lahore Stamp Entibitioa 
IMI" aad the amblom of tho ax- 
hibkion' are Impriatad over the 
old issue.
--------- -— V —'W" “Via "' ' •**"“ “

Paraguay eommomorataa the 
opening of the International Bridge 
linUag Paraguay and Brazil with 
the iesuance of two new stampo. 
The U centavos oUvo. »  t  blue. 
75 c vialot, and 1 g vioiot Mww 
a ground view of the bridge. The 
> g red. U 4S g maraea. U .U  g 
green and M g-bhie are airmails 
and show an aerial view.

• • •
Aa original Bleriot airplaae 

( l i l t  viatage) win be a central 
attraction at the Intemathwai 
Stamp Elxhibitioa ONTERPEXi to 
be held horn March 17-lt ia New 
York Gty. It waa this type of 
plane which Ovington need in Itll 
to carry the first ofllcial airmail 
from Garden Gty, Long Island, ta 
Minaola.

Horse Stunts 
For 'Alamo' 
Well Planned
AO Amsrteaa motion pieturos aru 

rnquirad to meet the ngid lMdO> 
cations of the S. P. C. A. So whan 
those harass (aO ia “Tha Alamo" 
thoy are only doing what they 
have been trained hr. No horao 
may bo “tiippad” by hidMt wlrts, 
so waa done ia the early days of 
film making. The valuofala ani
mals art aa MglUy trained that 
they eani moro than many of tha 
actors.

EigMoen of Hollywood's most ex
port practitioners of the “dry high 
dive ” were brought to B rack ot^  ' 
by John Wayne to execute the ac- 
Uon aceaos. »  is a tastamant of 
their superb NdU that, despite a 
aumber of daring group horfe-fails. 
not ana of the “Alamo" stunt crow 
sustained any injury wtme thaa a 
skinaod knee or spraiaad wrist; 
and not ono horse was hurt, ac> 
connag to studio sourcss.

Unlika most stunt work for sot- 
door action (Uma, which is hurriod- 
ly workod oat oa tho spot, tho Mg 
Alamo battle scones invotving pow
der charges aad falUag h oim  
were planned months bafort tho 
actual filming bogaa. Tha stoat 
man spant coantlass hoora ia ro> 
hearsM with thoir “falling horsai 
ill afiWhich nwi IpilIxidBj^hasm
and trained.

Flubs Her Line
R can happen la any actress. 

Threa-year-aid Aiasa Wayne 
moffod bar first hne as a pro 
when she appeared before th o . 
cameras as one of the throe our- 
vhrora of tho lS4ay batflo for Tex* 
u  indepsadonco in her (athar'a 
proMctian of "The Alama."

The line w u ‘ (food morning. 
Colonel Crockett." but she said, 
instead, “(food morning Daddy.” 

Daddy John Wione plays CM* 
oael Croekott. who was ana sf tho 
heroes to loae Ma Ufa ia this bn* 
moHal chapter of American his
tory.
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ONE OF THE ALL-TIME GREATS
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and here w as  
the man she  

w anted !
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STARTING WEDNESDAY AT THE RITZ THEATRE

IFhe screen's 12 million dollar spectade! 
thousands In the cast! years in the makfi^I
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Amtnm Hlavaly. a at tke VA Haapllal, la
tfcawB patttef a kaat ki th* atiiag aa Uk last
>—a t af Ma l.Mt Pamr Atanî  Icttm . Aaalat- 
kif Ma kf atarfclag MuMla alrra^y IM  arc

fin isHin g U -p ■ r*» '

Mn. Carl Flark. left, at CMrua. aa4 Mra. H. D. 
Bmlaa, Drpartmrat rcprciealatlvr at Ibr hoa- 
pltal far tfer IMh Dlitlirt.

Oil Field Worker Pitches 
In To Prepare VA Mailing

am
B f  JOSEPH BEYEH 

. 1W Tasaa Poppy Stamp progr; 
ii about roady to gat uiKlar way 
M fa  at the VA Hoapital in Big 
IpriaE la ooBcartwd. Abnoat 29, 
wa lattaa cwiutnlin rtampi, -i 
lattar aoBcittas donations and i 
ratoni aaaatapa. hava baan readied 
far daUvary to tha poat of flea 

One of tha moat oiUfant woftara 
' hr the program ia Andrew Iflava- 

Ijr. an oti (laid woitar from Mona 
kaaa. who baa bean hoapitaliaad 
aiMso May IM . SingMiaadeAy. he 
prepared l.MO oovalopoa far mail- 
lag. Ha rofuoad to accept credit 
for another theuMnd. atatlag that 
two olhera holpod Mm with M 

Bhfraky ia a vatoran o( World 
War n. Ha aarrad aa a la 
■a«t with Mia Nth Bomber Grom. 
0.1. Air PHroa. from im  Ik. Ma 
dair teak Mm into the tenth Pa-

**Tte loaM VA Hoapital la ana of 
Hraa aneh haapitali which help the 
Aaaaiieaa L a ^  AuMlary Do- 
pailiiiant of Teiaa. gat fanda to 
carry oa Ha hnportant work. The 
alha^ tw  haapitali are in 1

Aa a form of Oiarapr. 
to VA hoapftali addreaa amalepaa. 
Md lettara and atampo. inaert them 
tota ariaolapaa. oral and tie thorn 
far daUaary to the pool office They 
laaaiao pâ t eot (or tha work. Iho 
tottara wfli bo mailad May 1.

' Readying the matorW for a»il-

I ;

City Fines 
Total $5,474
lha Mg tering Gorporatioo 

Onart prieamiil 471 caaaa la F>b- 
fwary aad aaaataad (laoa total 
tog H.4M. Ntoe oaaaO' wora dls- 
tolaaod nr %  dWiindint rt laaaad. 
aarao ware ^paaled. M trana- 
lorrad la the county, aad two la

*‘ormkmnaaa^h?iha natebar of 
aaaaa. with SUM M finoo aa- 
aoaaed. Om  waa diamiared. Qaa 
appaalad. md ilno .ralaaiad to tha

Pinm aaaaaaad on caaaa ap-
nariad toUiad IM  Ninety • aix 
vafllt mooing oiototiaM breoght 
Bnoa of IM

Undiag tha Hat of tha 471 
ahargm to adAtiao to teankennaM 
wore: 17 aagrancy. to,with no 
drirar*a Veama. J1 jnadmtical 
trafOe oloUttona.' to parting oio- 
lafiano, aad o ^  dlattirbaacaa.

Thare wore M.447 ovarthM park
ing tkkoU laanod In rebroaro, to 
parking vlolatioa tidrata. and 141 
mooing ytatetlon tickata.

CM  rocaipta^ lha pAUre da- 
partmant lotoM IS.91S toll toy- 
aula aecountad for M.M: paid oa 
MwaionB flnao. M : and laid out in 
tall oa preotomdinaa. MB; for a 
laataL

A total' af .fT M  was coUactod 
an paadteg Bnee, judge'a dock- 
ot. parking coatianod
amao, and on t^ a a ia .. .

Mmpniift Us^
In ShiM  ̂Chasing

m
NAfflVOLE. Tana (AP) -  

PMnprtoU aa wall aa Bngarprtnto 
to catek Tanaaaare

The tadateae. ao new ia Toa- 
■aaaoa It ham'l baeiwMd. araa 
oadb ad la an Interview by Hat' 

I* ama 0 .- Boaaar. atate euperviaor
of (ha lidaral Meohol aad tobacco

that pabn- 
fooad tto

are Mod. than cam- 
witb IheBt of the paraoa

with the arrival of Mrs. John A. 
Laketnan of El Paso, chairman of 
the Poppy Stamp program, and 
Mra Carl Flack of Odessa, co- 
chaimnn This is the second year 
in whit ti the wort  is hpiryg 
veterans in VA hoapitals 

Tha program is a supplement to 
the poppy sales effort Revenue 
gained is uaad for the rahabilita- 
tion of hoaBitabzed veterans .-and 
caring for the needs of (amibas of 
dacaamd veterans. It was adopted 
in IM  at the State Convention of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 

Mrs. Lakenuui ia here on a 
month visit Thia is the thud year 
In which she has been Poppy

Stamp chairman. The program was 
her suggestion originally, and has 
become s pet project of which she 
is proud

It is a Texas program and let- 
5i'-!t nniv fo Tet-t- hiriii

bars of the American I.<egion and 
its Auxiliary "They know the need 
for funds and the services which 
they proMde .Memt^s have re
sponded wonderfully in the pa.vt " 
Mrs Lakeman aaid

The stamps are rectangular with 
a background of two shades of 
green A single poppy and the 
words "They Gave" and "Texas 
American Legion Auxiliary ’ are 
on the stamp

Police Consider Tougher
4 «

Dogs
By M. A. WEBB

Big l^ in g  has a dog ordinance. 
Big Spring aim has dogs.
Big Spring also has a police de

partment which says it may take 
w 1mA at iiinn! i1^it piiftinjeiiieju
of the dog ordinance if some own
ers persist in letting their apimais 
run at large, uthich is a direct vio
lation of die ordinance.

"We have tried to sofj pedal the 
ordinance as much as possible,” 
Chief Jay Banks said. "Rut we can
not ignore the protests of people 
who call us and say dogs are be
coming nuisances in some in- 
atances.”

to CALI..M
A check of police activies for 

Febrirajy' showed 98 dog calls. 
Only 17 of these were for picking 
up dead dogs, some of which were 
struck by automobiles.

A breakdown of the calls an- 
•wered by police show the follow
ing, in addition to dead dogS: 
trouble with dogs 21. dogs biting 
people 6 nuisances 5, strays 2*t. 
tick 10, poisoned 3, lost 2, rabid 
2, and barking 3

The city ordiance states; “ It 
shall be unlawful for the owner or 
keeper of any dog within the lim
its of the City of Rig Spring to 
permit such dog to run at large . , . 
regardleM of whether or not such 
a dog has been vacrinated far

rabies or whether or not such dog 
has been issued s license tag un
der the provision of this ordinance, 
provideti however, that if said dog 
has been issued a licence tag it 

- shall not he unlawful for the pwnei' 
or keeper. . . to take such dog wiyi 
him if the dog is kept at all times 
in the presence and view-uf the

Thinks Atom 
May Bring Peace
SALT LAKE QTY (AP>-A No 

bel Priie winner. Dr. Willard F. 
Libby, says one of the first great 
peaceful benefits of atomic energy
may be peace itself.

‘The militai7  is getting 
ficient that it may weU force
peace, for it is developing war 
into a matter of total annihilia- 
tion.” Dr. Libby said during a 
lecture at the University of Utah.

He said the destructive power 
of nuclear weapon.s may force the 
nations of the world to reach 
peaceable agreements to prevent 
their own annihilation.

Dr. Libby is a former member 
of the Atomic Energy Commission 
and won jhe 1980 Nobel prize--in 
chemistry. He is a professor st 
UCLA.

owner, but such dog must not be 
out of the sight and control of the 
owner or keeper. Any person per
mitting a dog to run at large with
in the limits of the Ci|g of Bi. 
Spring, in violation of this aection 
Of the ardinance shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and up
on conviction^shall be fined in.anji 
turn not to exceed one hundred 
dollars."

COMPLAINT.S
Resident.s in some .ireas of the 

city have taken action in filing 
coinplaint.s ngain.st owners of dogs 
who allow the animals to become 
nuisances

"It seems that some owners feel 
that a dog should be allowed to 
run at large because he is a dog," 
Banks said. "Most everybody likes 
dogs, but not many like to have 
yards and flower beds invaded 
and garbage cans turned over and 
scattered,

"Dog owners must respect the 
profierty of his neighbors, because 
in a city, the range is no longer 
free. Ikigs suffer oHen because of 
the faults of the owners and that 
is not fair to the dogs. When peo
ple becomip incensed at nuisances 
we have to do something about it. 
whi,c  ̂ mayV. mean that w« will 
have to go all out to enforce the 
ordinance "

Stcriks Killar
MEXICO CITY (AP)—A Mryow- 

ing sister who turned detective 
to track down her brother's killer 
succeeded a f t e r  a six-month 
search. Francisca Solis telephoned 
police to say she had located the 
killer. He was arrested and he 
confessed. * •

W atch Rapoir
25  Y e o rt ' Exporionc*

J. T. GRANTHAM
rtra t Deer Nerth .

Stale NalieMi Bank
PR pM PT  SERVICE

HERALD WANT^A&$ 
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

! iR o r a n c %  f t e - G r o u p in i  

1 On
Sportswear — W ool Dresses — 

A fter 5 Dresses
Values
14.95 To
59.95 * 5 , *11 And

Also
Further Reduction on

SUITS And COATS
ilr nSHER’S 1907 Gregg 

1107 11th PI.
ilL fmCf

■rroated.w r
z  ‘W toto

metdi. *Bomar said, 
MtoMe i i l in i i  that 
M M  eoMt ef the

. Flower Hats
springes sure-fire fashion 

ond only

3.00
You'll love the woy you look in 

spring's most wonted fashion . . .  o - 
■ fiovrer hot. Hemphill-Welli brings you 

' ’ o whole collection of budding 
beauties in every color and descrip* 

tk>n. Don't miss this chonco to give 
younwif ond oil your clothes o 

springtime lift.

() \ \
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LADIES' DRESSES
Dressy and casual styles . 12 95 to 69.95 
volues . . . misses, women's, holf sizes, 
juniors.

$5 $10 $15
CREPE SLIPS
Toilored and lace trim styles
2 98 v a lu e s ................................................. 1 50
3 98 volues ...........................................  2 50

NYLON BRIEFS . 3 for $2.00
W hite, pink or blue , . . sizes 4 to 7

BLOUSES ......................  5 00
group from regulor stock . . . 7.95 
to 14 95 volues.
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
2 98 volues 1 90 9 95 values 3 90
3 50 values 2 65 6 95 va lu es.. 4 65
3 98 values 2 90 7.95 values 4 90
4 98 volues 3 25 8 95 values 5 90

MEN'S FELT HATS
Group from regular stock 
in newest colors ond styles.

Vz PRICE

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Assorted patterns ond colors . . . 
1,98 to 6 95 volues.

1 88
long sleeves

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Boxer shorts, knit undershirts 
and Knit T-Shirts Regulorly 
1.25 ond 1.50 values.

1.00

MEN'S PAJAMAS
One group of poiomos from 
regulor stock. 4 25 to 5 00 
values.

2.88

COTTON FA B R ICS......... .......  2 yds for 1.00
Regular 1,29 cottons .  .  .  Assorted pottems & colors.

NYLON H O S E .........................................................................................................................88c pr.
DiscontirKied colors . . .  1 50 to 1 98 hose from regular stock.

r
COSTUME JEW ELRY . .  2 for 1.00 plus tax LADIES' FLATS
I 00 ond 2.00 values .  .  .  nvostly eorbobs. Orte group of flots . . .  in block coif, 

block potent, white co if, bone coif

HOOVER C LEA N ER S ........................... 59 95 or>d cormel coif .  . .  priced regulorly 
from 7.95 to 12 95.

jleg u lar 89 00 uprights . . .  3 only—
• - 1 • -

0

4 90 ■ .

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS At d \h

Listed ore only a few of the many Dollar Day Specials . v .  shop early for choice seliections

LIBBY GLASSES

Smoke ripple 18-5f“  
coolers . . . perfect 
for iced drinks . . . 
29c values.

5 for 1.00
PARK LANE CRYSTAL

. . .  by Colony . .  . magnificently patterned, with 
a deep, rich sparkle usually found only in crystal 
costing mony times the price Regulorly 59c eoch.

Goblets
Sherbets
Juices

Iced Teos 
Salad Plates 2 For 1.00

h ■
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